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(i) 

PREfACE 

This book forms thc lirsl part of Yolume two of lhc Great 
Chroniclc of Buddhas. the State Buddha Council"s version, by thc Most 
Venerabl e M ing un Sayada"'. 8haddant a Vicitlaså rabhi va rpsa , 
Tipi~akadhara. Dhamma-bhar)<;lågårika, Aggamahapai:i<;lita. Abhidhaja 
Maharanhaguru, Abhidhaja Saddhammajotika. 

The Volumc Lwo of thc Author" s work starts dca ling with the 
Buddha Ratana, Jewel of Buddha which is continued in the third. 
fourth and the first half of the linh volumc. 

It has been the airn of thc translation project of the Tipi~aka 
Nikaya åsana Organisation to Ir) and produce at least one translaced 
book each year in time for rhc Veneration Cerernony perfo rmed in 
honour of the birthday of the Most Venerab le Sayadaw. In a rder to 
fu lfil this requircrnent, wc ha, c to adopt from the very beginning. 
becausc of limirntions in facilities and paucity of literary assistants. the 
method of dividing in to two protions of each book of the Sayadaw's 
work which is too large for complc1e translation within the required 
1ime. Thus we had to dividc rhc first book (Yolume One. Part One) 
into two: the second book (Yolurnc One, Part Two) however did not 
requirc to be split up . 

The single book of 1hc Yolume Two was also found 100 large to 
be-handled wi1hin a year and wc had to dec ide aga in to div ide it into 
two porlions. This book rcpresents 1he first portions of the Yolume 
Two. It consists of eight chapt~rs. The firsl chaptcr deals witb the 
story of Seta kctu Deva, thc f uwrc Buddha and contains accounts of 
the conccption of the Bodnisatta. the birth of the Bodhisatta, the _thirty
two major marks of a great man. the e ighty minor characterislics and 
the upbringing of the Bodhisatta by Mahåpajåpati Gotami. 
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G) 

The second chapter deals with the performance of the ploughing 
ceremony, thc thrcc palaccs for the Bodhisalta princc, the archery 
display, thc accession to the throne and the inaugural ceremony. 

The third chapter describes the secing of the four ornens of an old 
man, a sick man, a dead man and a recluse; the birth of son Råhulå, 
renunciation of the Bodhisatta Prince, the deterrence by Vasavatti 
Mara. 

The fourth chapter gives the account of Bodhisatta removing the 
hair on the banks of the river Anomå and becoming a recluse, erection 
of the Cu!amani Cetiya in TavaLimsa enshrining the hair, erection of 
the Dussa Cetiya in AkniHha Brahma Abode enshrining the royal 
garments and sending the Minister Channa back to the city. The 
chapter ends with the account of the Bodhisatta 's visit to Rajagaha cit)' 
after spending seven days in /\nupia mango grove and entering Rajagaha 
to go on alms-round. 

Chaptcr Five contains account of Bodhisatta 's m~eting with 
Sectleaders Å!åra and Udaka's offer of the lcadership of ihe whole 
Sect making Bodhisalla his teacher, and departure from the great 
teachers see ing defccts in the mundane Jhana attainments. 

The sixth chapter describes Lhe practice of severe austerities by thc 
Bodhisatta, thc Group of Five attending upon him for six ycars, and 
Mara 's visit lo deler lhe Bodhisatta from his endeavours by feigning 
goodwill. 

The seventh chapter is on lhe attainment of Buddhahood giving 
detail descriptions of the change of mode of practicc. obstructions 
made by Mara and Buddha·s compassion on him; realisation of threc 
knowledges PU, Di , A., development of Mahåvajirå Nana, the seven 
purifications of a Buddha. the altainment of Buddhahood and making 
the joyful, solemn uuerance, Udåna. 

Chapter Eight describes the Buddha·s stay at seven places in the 
vicinity of lhc Bodhi Trce giv ing full account of the seven days spent 
at each placc, ending up with the offering of meals by two brothers 
Tapussa and Bhallika who became the first disciples of the Buddha 
taking thc twofo ld Rcfuge, Dvcåcika. 
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lnstead of translating this book as we had done the first two books 
we avail ourselves of the oppurtunity to make use of the translation 
manuscript by U Ba Tin. We undertook to edil it and supervise its 
publication. This manuscript is one of the four sets of rnanuscripts, 
being translations of thc Volumcs Onc, Two, Three and Four of the 
Sayadaw's work. They were donated to the Sayadaw, fo r usc in the 
translation project of Tipi~aka Nikåya Såsanå Organisation, by the 
Department fo r Promotion and Propagation of Såsanå which oversees 
now the Tipitaka translation works initiates by Burma Tipi~aka Asso
ciation. 

This book was intended to honour the Most Venerable Sayadaw 
with the English rendering of the Volume Two of his work on the 
auspicious occassion of his 82nd birthday. To our great sorrow, our 
intention was not fulfilled. The last time we made our obeisance to the 
Venerable Sayadaw in person was at the time of presentati on of the 
trånslation of Volume One, Part Two of his work on the auspicious 
occassion of his 81 st bithday, the 7th wax ing moon of Tazaungrnon. 
1_354 M.E ( I st November 1992) 

The most revered author af the eight books of the Great Chranicle 
of Buddhas passed away on Tuesday, the 3rd waxing rnoon af Tapadwe, 
\ 354 M.E (9th February 1993). 

Aniccavata smikhiira 
Uppadavaya dhamino 
Uppajjitwi nirtl)jhanti 
TeSOJ?l viipassamo sukho 

V Ko Lay 

Dated, Yangon. 
The 8th waxing moon ofTabaung 1355 M.E 
191h March 1994. 

U T in Lwin 
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OBITUARY 

The Mosl Venerable Bhaddanta Viciuasåråbhivarpsa. Mingun 
Sayadaw, Tipi~akadharn. Dhammabhar::i,9ågårika, Aggamahåpa1:i9 ita, 
Abhidhaja Mahåra~~haguru. Abhidhaja Aggamahå Saddhammajotika. 

It is with deep sorrow that we have to record lhis obituary. Our 
highly esteemcd author. Bhaddama Viciuasårabhivarpsa passed away 
peacefully arter a long illness at the age of 81 at his res idcnce. 
Dhammanåda Monastery in Mingun Hills on the Western side of the 
River Ayeyawadi, Sagaing Township, Sagaing Division, on Tuesday, 9 
th February, 1993. No sooncr had the sad news come to us than we 
felt as a Myanma similc goes: ·'The Golden tAountain has crumbled:' 

lronically, Lhe Sayadaw·s demise started with his missionary zea l: 
frni l as hc was, he travelied all over thc country to satisfy religious 
needs of his fc llow countrymen by conducting their Dana ceremonies 
and giving Dhamma-lectures. Besides, the Sayadaw had a specia l 
mission. As had been imposcd on him by the State Sangha Mahånayaka 
Council , he was to shouldcr a formidable responsibility for the con
struction of the State Pariyatti Sasanå Uni vers ities at . Yangon and 
Mandalay. I le put much effo1t to raisc funds for that worthy academic 
cause. which took him to every nook and corner of Myanmar where 
people loved to donatc in his very presence. Therefore, he was now 
hcrc, now there and now al a third place, sometimes, in a single day. 
The response from the donors was unbelievably great everywhere. At 
thc same Lime strain from Ledious journeys began to tel1 upon him. 
Travellinf b air might have reduced his strain considerably but hc 
was dead againsL air-trave!. Even LO the far flung Rakhine State and 
thc Southcrn tip of Tanintharyi Division the Sayadaw travelied by sea. 

Thc uetcrioration or lhe Sayadav/s health beeame first noticcable 
with mueh alnrm during thc last quartcr of 1992. In October of thaL 
year he camc do,,n to Yangon at the invitation of the tvfinister for 
Religious Affairs who had been informed af his poor health conc..f itions. 
On 19th October the ivlinister called on the Sayadaw in pl·r-,on and 
made a rcqucst to undergo a check-up at thc No.2 Mi litary I lospital. 
But thc Sa) ada.,., refused to be hospitalised. So arrangements were 
made at Tipiiaka Nikåya Monastery. the Sayadaw·s Yangon residence. 
fo r an c:-.aminalion b) Lt.Col. Y..: Time. a medical specialist of the 
same hospital. Hc diagnoscd the d1sease and decided that the Sayadaw 
was sulTcring from Tubt:rculous Pneumonia. 
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Two days laler, lhe I lead of lhe Slatc. his wlfe and his two 
colleagucs visitcd the Sayadaw and requcsled him Lo agree Lo be 
treated by rnili Lary doclors in Yangon. What the Sayada,, rep lied in 
return was j ust a verse in På! i: 

Nåhaf!I dåso bhato tuyha,!1 
nåha1r1 posemi dåni ta,!1 
Ta,!1 yo posento cira,-,, 
Saznsåre sa~nsårim aha1?7! 

I am nol lhy poor slave 
nor J li ve on your wage 
No more will I serve Lhee 
now, 0 wretched body! 

Caring fo r thee dearly 
have I roamed wearily 
in a duress too long 
samsara vile and wrong! 

Through this terse yet meaningfu l versc, did the Sayadaw give a 
gentle hint that he would put down the burdcn of his bod) once and 
fo r all? 

Meanwhile lhe TiNi Upallhaka Exccuti vc Commillee mcmbers had 
been busy with claboratc preparalions for tht.: Sayadaw·s 81 si birthday 
al the Sagawa Road monastery. On I st November 1992 the ce lebration 
was held and thc panda! in the precincts was crowded by clcvotccs who 
came with a . strong desire to pay homage to the Sayadaw who 
happencd to be extremcly weak that day. Yct in compliance with the 
request made by Dr. U Tha Hla. Chairman of the Upaqhåka Commit
tee and other associates, the Sayadaw managed to make hi s appear
ance. but onJy fo r fiftccn minutcs. fo r he could not sit up lang in the 
midst of the audience. The ceremony was thereforc lefl 10 be con
ducted by his ablc disc iple Bamaw Sayadaw. U Kumåråbhi va !']lsa. The 
birthday celebralions proved to be his last. That very cvcning he 
returned to Mingun. 

As soon as he reached Mingun, he looked strongcr and happier. I-l e 
did not go stra ight to the Dhammaniida Monaslery. I le wenl to Hsin
Ywa near Momeik Hil! to sce a primary school in thc making his gift 
!<) the village. Then he re1urned to Mingun and dropped in at the 
clin ics he had founded to check whelher thcrc werc cnough medicines 
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stocked. In Mingun village he distributed sweets and biscuits among 
children. Then only did he head for his monastery. 

But the Sayaclaw·s improved health was short-lived. He was down 
aga in with that sore disease which, he foresaw, would take his life. He 

· was sent to Jivitadåna Hospital in Manda lay from which he was 
discharged after a week-long treatment. But the Sayadaw was still far 
from recovery. Dr. U Tun Thin, a retired Rector of the Mandalay 
Medical lnstitutc and a well-known physician who had same experi
ence in treating the Sayadaw oq previous occassion, was brought to 
Mingun to administer the healing business. Dr. Tun Thin, heading a 
body of specialists, made whatever was necessary and a better condi
tion was restorcd to the Sayadaw, at least for a few days. 

In thi s way Sayadaw·s hcalth nuctuåted from bad to worse and 
vice versa despite the best medical personnel , modem equipments, not 
to speak of highly potent western medicines. 

But the Sayadaw·s mental faculties were not overcome by the 
physical pain and agony. He never grumbled, never moaned. There was 
no complaint whatever on his part. So stout-hearted was the Sayadaw 
that he bore up all the bodily troubles and discomfor:ts. What was 
more, he was mindful throughout. He meditated on the body 
(kåyagatasali); he attentive ly listened to the Parittas and Kammavacas 
recited near his bed by his resident monks. 

The Sayadaw seemed to have attained a certain higher Path and 
Fruition. May be it was Arahatta Magga and Phala. For a few days 
befare his passing away, he surprisingly assumed a wonderful look. 
His face was brighter; his complexion was clearer. lt was a happy 
sight to everybody. 

But the Sayadaw was not to li ve any longer. At 16:44 hrs. on that 
fatal day he succumbed to that kilter disease and passed away very 
gently - perhaps passed away for ever. 

The Uovernment declared State Funeral for the Saydaw. His re
mains were kept in State for ane month during which thousands of 
devotees from all States and Divisions converged on Mingun. Last 
respect "'as paid by all and appropriate ri tes were performed. The 
cremation took place on l 8Lh March 1993 and the submerging of the 
relics on the next day in the Ayeyawadi opposite Momeik Hill where 
young Bhikkhus, his undeclared sans, were learning the Triple Canon 
by heart to follow in hi s foot-steps. 
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YOLUME TWO 

THE CHRONlCLE OF BUDDHA GOT AMA 

Namo Tassa Bhagavato Arahato Sammå-Sambuddhassa 

THE JEWEL OF THE BUDDHA 

CHAPTER ONE 

(a) THE STORY OF SETAKETU DEVA, 
THE FUTURE BUDDHA 

Ln this way, our Future Gotama had adomed himself witb the 
flower of propbecy, "This man will certainly become a Buddha 
amongst three kinds of beings (men, Devas and Brahmås)1', uttered 
by the twenty-four Buddhas, ranging from Dipankara to Kassapa, out 
of the twenty seven Buddhas who appeared in the period of time 
lasting four asankhyeyya and one hundred thousand aeons. Through
out tbat period of four aswikhyeyya and one hundred thousand 
aeons, the Bodhisatta had endeavoured to fulfil the Perfections 
(Pårami), sacrifices (cåga) and virtues through practices (cariya) by 
the aforesaid four means of developrnent (bhåvanå) and reached the 
pinnacle of the fulfilment of all these requisites conducive to the 
atta inment of Buddhahood. This being so, in the last existence as a 
Future Buddha when he was rebom as Prince Vessantara, hc brought 
to termination the entire period of Pårami-accumulation by perfonn
ing aq the final acts of merit which surpassed everything, which 
was beyond comparison and wt1ich was to be crowned wi th success 
of Enlightenment. This commanded the awe and veneration even of 
the inanimate great earth (mahapathavi) that quaked and trernbled 
seven times. And having ended his life-span in the human abode, 
the Future Buddha was reborn as a Deva by the name of Setaketu 
in the abode of Tusita. He was endowed with the ten attributes in 
which he was superior to other Devas, namely, ( I ) long life; (2) 
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physical beauty; (3) great happiness; (4) immense wealth and rcti
nue; (5) authority and power: (6) sense of sight; (7) sense of 
hearing; (8) sense of smell, (9) sensc of taste; ( I 0) sense of touch. 

(When it is said thal "the great ocean, starting from the 
Cakkavå!a range of mountains, gets deeper and deeper till it 
reaches the foot of Mount Meru, and its depth becomes eighty
four thousand yojanas," it go~s wi thout saying that counting all 
droplets of water in the ocean is impossible. In the same way, 
when virtuous people learned briefly from hearing or from 
reading that tbe Future Buddha, in four asa,ikhyeyya and one 
hundred thousand aeons, untiringly anå continuously fulfi lled the 
Påramfs, cågas and cariyas by thc four means of development, 
ane can reflect profoundly with devotional faith on how the 
Bodhisatta had developed the Perfections, etc. in the course of 
existences that werc more numerous than the countless droplets 
of water in the grcat ocean.) 

The uproar announcing appearance of a Budd ha 
(Burldlta ko/ii/,a/a) 

Deva Setaketu, the Future Buddha, enjoyed the supreme di ine 
bli ss in the abode of Tusita for four thousand years accorcl ing to 
Deva-reckoning which is equi valent to five hundred and seventy-six 
million years in the human world . Then one thousand years by 
human calculations befare the end of bis life-span in Tusita, 
Suddhavåsa Brahmås proclaimed: 

"Friends, in a lhousand years from today, there will appear in 
the human abode an Omniscienl Buddha!" 

Because of this proclan,ation from the vau lt of heaven. the 
uproar announcing thc appearance of a Buddha (Buddha Kolii/wla), 
An Omnisc ient Buddha will be appearing!" An Omniscient Buddha 
will be appearing!" re, erberated across the entire human world ,me 
thousand ) ears ahead of the even l. 

(With reference lo the name of the Bodhisatta Deva, i1 is 
mentioned in the Chapter on Ratanosankama, Buddhamq1sa l 'å/i, 
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as follows: Yadci 'hc11!1 tusite kåye santusito nåma 'haf!1 tadå. This 
shows that the Deva had the same of Sanusita. Also in the 
Buddhava1J1sa Commenta,y and Jinåla11kcira Tikå, the same name 
is mentioned. But in the exposition of the Pubbenivåsa-kathå, 
Verafija-kai:i~a of the Pcircijika Commenta,y, and in the exposi
tion of the Bhayabherava Sutta of the MCt!apa~11Jåsa Commen
tary, the Deva' s name is given as Setaketu. Moreover, successive 
authors of Myanmar Buddhavaq1sas such as the Tathcigata
Udiina Dipani, Miilcilank.iira Vathu, Jinatthapakiisani, etc.. give 
Setaketu as the name of the Deva. Therefore, it has been 
exp1ained by various teachers that Santus ita was a common 
name derived fonn Tusita, the name of the celestia l abode, 
whereas Setaketu was the proper name that specifica lly refers to 
the Deva who would become Buddha Gotama.) 

The requcst made to the Bodhisatta Deva 

On hearing the uproar announcing the advent of a Buddha, all 
Deva kings belonging to the ten thousand world-systems, such as 
Catu-Mahåråjas, Sakka, Suyåma, Santus ita, Sunimmita, Vasavatti, 
and all Mahå-Brabmås congregated in a certain uni verse to hold a 
discussion on the Future Buddha whose divine li fe-span remained 
only seven days by human recko ning and whose approaching end of 
life had become manifest through five predict:ing s ig ns (pubbcmimillas)1 

Then they all approached Setakcn1 Deva with their bands j oined jn 
adoration and requested him as fo llows: 

"O Bodhisatta Deva, you had completely fullill ed the ten 
Perfections, not with the desire to gain the bliss of Sakka, of 
Ma·ra, of Brahmå, or of a Universal Monarch. You had fulfilled 
these Perfections, aspiring only after Omniscient Buddhahood in 
order to acquire for yourselr freedom from the three worlds as 
well as to liberate the multitudes of humans, Devas and Brahmas. 
0 Bodhisatta Deva, this is the most propitious time for you to 
become an Omniscient Budd ha! This is truly the right moment 

1 Pubbanimitta : Sr,e 1he Anudipam in 1his book for deiails. 
f. 
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to become an Omniscient Buddha! Therefore, may you take 
conception in the womb of your mother of the human abode. 
After attaining Supreme Enlightenm'!nt, may you liberate hu
mans, Devas and Brahmas from sa1?1Såra by teaching the Dhamma 
on Deathlessness, Nibbåna." 

Thc Bodbisatta made tbe five great investigations 

The Bodhisana Deva Setaketu did not hastily give his consent to 
Lhe supplication of the Devas and Brahrnås who had come togelher 
from the ten thousand world-systems; in consonance with the tradi
tion of prcvious Bodhisattas, he made the five great investigations as 
follows: 

( I) appropriate ti me for the appearance of a Buddha, 
(2) appropri ate island-continent for the appearance of a Buddha, 
(3) appropriate country for the appearance of a Buddha, 
(4) the family into whfoh the Bodhisatta (in his last existence) is 

rebom, and 
(5) the span of life of the Bodhisatta's mother. 

(I) Of these five great investigations, the Bodhisatta considered 
first: "Is the time right or not for the appearance of a Buddha in the 
human world?'" The time is not proper for the advent of a Buddha 
when the life-span of human beings is on the increasc from ane 
hundred thousand years. Owing to such longevity , suffcring caused 
by birth. suffering caused by disease, suffering caused by old age 
and suffering caused by death are not manifest. Veiled by their 
lengthy life-span, human beings tend to be oblivious of all suffering. 
The Dhamma sermons to be delivered by Buddhas invariably centre 
around the characteristics of irnpem,anence (anicca), suffering (dukkha) 
and non-self (ana/16). lf Buddhas who appear when the li fe-span is 
more than one hundred 1housand years give sermons on U,e nature 
of anicca, clukkha and anatlå, the people of that period will be 
pcrplexed, wondering what the Buddhas are tcaching~ they will 
ncither listen lo nor believe the sermons. Without listening or 
bclieving, human beings will surely wonder what the Buddhas' 
prcaching is. They will never realize the Four Noble T ruths and 
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never achieve Nibbana. It will be fruitless to teach thc non-believers 
the discow-sc an the three charactcristics which would liberate thcm 
from sa1J1s<ira. Therefore. the period when the life-span extends 

. more than ane thousand years is not the proper time for Buddhas to 
appear. 

The period when the life-span of human beings falls below ane 
hundred years is also not proper for a Buddha's appearance because 
beings belonging to such a period abound in the defi lements of 
sensual pleasures, The Dharnma sermons gi ven to such people will 
not endure; in faet, they wi ll fade away instantly just as the scribing 
wit11 a stick on the surface of the water will disappear, leaving no 
mark wbatsoever. Therefore the short period of the declining life
span below one hund.red years is also not the proper time for the 
Buddhas to appear. 

Only the periods ranging from one hundred thousand years' life
span to one hundred year's life-span are right for the coming of a 
Buddha. These are the periods in which birth, old age and death 
manifest themselves easily, in which the teaching on the lhree 
characteristics and the teaching as to how beings can be l.i berated 
from sa1J1s<ira is understood easily and in wnich beings are not so 
overwhelmed by the defilements of sensual pleasures. Hence the 
appropriateness af the period for the most opportune arrival af a 
Buddha. Thcrcfore. only the period below thc one hundred thousand 
years' life-span and the period above the one hundred years' life
span by human reckoning is the most propitious time for a Budhisatta 
to allain Buddhahood. (lncidentally, when the Devas and Brahmås 
made their entreaty to Setaketu. the I ife-span of human beings was 
in the one-hundred-year range. ) Thus Bodhisat1a Setaketu Deva 
carne to see the right rime clearly and decided, "This is the most 
propitious time for me to become a Buddha." 

(2) Then he investi gated the island-continent which serves as the 
place for the appearance of Buddhas. Therc are four large island
continents, each surrounded by ftve hundred smaller islands. Of 
these, ane, which is called Jan,budipa as it is distinguished by a 
Jambu (rose-apple or Eugenia) trec growing on it, was disceml:d 
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clearly by the Bodhisatta as the only island-continent on which 
previous Buddhas had appeared. 

(3) Then he went on investigating thus: "This Jarnbudipa is 
extremely vast measuring ten thousand yojanas. Where did former 
Buddhas appear in Lhis vast expeanse of land?" Then he saw 
Majjhimadesa, the Middle Country; in Jambudipa as the place for 
the appearance of ancient Buddhas. 

(Majjhimadesa, the Middle Country , is demarcated on the 
east by the great sala tree east of the market-town of Gajangala; 
on the south-east by the river Sallavati ; on the south by the 
market town of Setakar:u:iika; on the west by the Brahmin village 
of Thuna; on the north by Usiraddh aja mountain. The Middle 
country having the said five demarcations is three hundred 
yojanas in length and two hundred and fifty yojanas in breadth 
with the circumference of nine hundred yojanas. Regions outside 
this boundary are called border areas (paccanta) . Only in 
Majjhimadesa do Omniscient Buddhas, Paccekå Buddhas, Chief 
Disciples, eighty Great Disciples, Universal Monarr:hs and pow
erful, wealthy Khattiya, Bråhmai:ia and Gahapati clans live and 
prosper.) 
In the Middle Country was situated Kapilavatthu, the ·royal c ity 

of the kingdom of the Sakyas. Bodhisatta Deva Setaketu decided 
that he should be rebom in that royal city. 

(4) Investigating the family in which the Bodhisatta in his last 
existence should be reborn. he clearly perceived: "The former 
Bodhisattas in their respective last existences belonged neither to the 
merchant class nor to the poor class. They were bom only in a royal 
or a braJunin family. whichever is considered superior by the people 
of the period. At the time when people show the highest honour to 
the rul ing families, the BodJ1isatta is bom in their class. At the time 
when people do so to the brahrnins, he is bom in one of their 
families. The present time witnesses the aristocrats being honoured 
by the people; l should be reborn in one of these families. Among 
them King Suddhodana of Kapilavatthu is direct descendent of 
Mahåsammata, the first elected primeval king, through an uninter-
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rupted Khattiya lineage of pure Sakya elan. T-his King Suddhodana 
of pure, noble birtb shall be my father.·· 

(5) Finally, he investigated as to who should be his mother in 
his last human existence. He clearly perceived: "The royal mother of 
a Buddha is a paragon of modesry and chastity; she never indulges 
in liquor or intoxicants; she has accumulated merit and fulfilled 
perfections throughout one hundred thousand aeons to become the 
mother of a Buddha. From the moment she is bom as the future 
mother of a Buddha, she contnuously observes and upholds the five 
precepts without any breach. Siri Mahåmåyå Devi, the Chi_ef Consort 
of K ing Suddhodana, is fully endowed with all these qualities. Thus 
this Chief Queen Siri Mahåmåyå Devi, shall be my mot11er."' Then 
investigating further the rernaining life-span of Queen Siri Mahåmåyå, 
he perceived clearly that she had only ten months and seven days 
more to live. 

The consent given to the Devas and Brabmas 

Jn this way, after making the five great investigations, the 
Bodhisatta Deva Setaketu resolved, "I will descend to the human 
abode and become a Buddha." Having so resolved, to the Devas and 
Brahmås from the ten thousand world-systems who had assembled 
to request him, the Bodhisatta gave his consent thus: "O Devas and 
Brahmås, now is the time for me to become a Buddha as requested 
by you. You may now take leave as you please; I will go down to 
the human abede to attain Buddhahood." 

Afler delivering his pledge and bidding farewell to aJI Devas and 
Brahmås, Bodhisatta Deva Setaktu. entered Nandavana Celestial 
Garden. accompained by Tustia Devas. 

(b) NANDA V ANA GARDEN 

An account of Nandavana Garden wi ll be given bere as de
scribed in Nandana Vagga, etc., of the Sagatha Vagga Sa,11yut1a 
Commentary . Nandavana Garden is so named because it gives 
de\ight to all Devas who visit it. 
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Each of the six planes of thc Deva world has its own Nandavana 
Garden. All these gardens give the same delight whether they 
belong to lower or upper celestial planes. Therefore only the 
Nandavana Garden of Tåvatirpsa abode is described in detail in the 
Texts (as an example). 

This Nandavana Garden is a pleasam, splendid place with all 
kinds of precious celestial trees, Oowers, pavilions, venicles and a 
variety of enjoyable things which are enchanting, marvellous, awe
insp.iring to the worldling. It is a true garden resort where Devas can 
arnuse themselves with singing, dancing and other enterainments 
presented by dancers and artistes of various ages, various beauties, 
various voices, various forms and various colours; each troupe of 
perfo1mers tries to rival and outplay anothcr in providing freely all 
kinds of sensual pleasures to those who come from all the four 
quarters. 

This Nandavana Garden, considered by Devas to be a great 
adomment of their all its splendour and auspiciousness, stands as the 
most charming resort, and those entering it to seck the five plea
sures of senses-eojoyable sights. enjoyable sounds, enjoyable scents, 
enjoyable tastes and enjoyable touch-are all delighted and satisfied. 

This Nandavana Garden is also a place of solace to those Devas 
who are nearing the end of thcir life-span; the five portents of 
impending demise which warn them of the coming fate inevitably 
appear then. Many Devas break down, sobbing and grieving at their 
imrninent predicamenl of losing the blissful li fe forever. But once 
they enter tbis enchanting garden they fee l transformed back into 
persons of serenity, peace and happiness in an instant. 

On whatever account they arc affl icted with despair and lamen
tation, once Devas step inside Nandavana Garden they get absorbed 
in pleasures. /\s the morning dew and mist evaporate at the touch of 
the rays of the risµig sun, as the Oame of the oil lamp flickers and 
dies out through a strong gust of wind, so the worries of the dying 
Devas are laid to rest. A saying has come into existence thus: "He. 
who has not heen to Nandavana Garden where all the best sensual 
pleasures of the world converge. cannot understand the real worldly 
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happiness." Such is the attraction of Nandavana Garden to all 
worldlings. 

In the exposition of Veranjakac:i9a in the 1 'inaya Sårattha Dipanf. 
Volume Onc, is given the foliowing description: ··Nandavana Garden 
of Tåvatif!1Sa Devas covers thc area of sixty yojanas in extent. 
(/\ccording to some teachers, its ex1ent is five hundred yojanas.) It 
is splendidly decorated by celestial trces of one thousand species." 

The .Jincilankåra Tikå in its comment on Tividha Buddha Khetta 
also says: "Nandavana Garden lies to the east of Sudassana City of 
Tåvatif!1sa and is surrounded by walls, fire scrcens and arched gale
ways made of jewels. The area measures one thousand yojanas. It 
is a recreational resort for all Devas. Two beautiful lakcs, Mahånanda 
and Cu!ru1anda. are located betwecn Nandavana Garden and Sudassana 
City. The environment of the lakcs is clean. The surface water of 
the lakes 1s dark bluc green, matching thc sky free of mist and 
clouds." 

Time for thc Bodhisatta Oeva's demi,c 

Whcn Bodhisatta Deva Setakclu cntcred Nandavan Garden, thc 
accompanying retinue of male and female deities addressed him: 

'·On your dcmise from this abode of Devas. may you pro
ceed to a good abode. the destination of beings accomplished in 

meritorious deeds! ·· 

The Devas accompanying Bodhisatta Sctaketu also urged him to 
recollect again and again his acts of merit done in the past and 
moved about in Nandavan Garden, surrounding the Bodhisatta. 
While' the Bodhisatta was roaming about in Nandavana Garden in 
the company of the Devas, who wcre urging him to reCTcct upon his 
previous meritorious life, the time of his demise arrivcd. 

(c) TllE CONCEPTION OF THE BODHISATTA 

At the precise moment of Bodhisana Deva Setaketu 's demise. 
Siri Mahåmåyå, the Chief Queen of King Suddhodana of the King
dom of Kapilavatthu, was enjoying magnificent regal plcasures. She 
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had now reached the third protion of the second stage of life 1 called 
majjhima vaya. (The human life-span then was one hundred years. 
Thus the age of Siri Mahåm åyå Devi was around fifty-five years 
and four months. Thjs is elaborated in the Samanta Cakkhu Dfpani.) 

The festival of the constellation UttarasaJha 

It was the ninth waxing day of Aså!ha (June-July) in the year 67, 
Mahå Era, when the Chief Queen Siri Mahåmåyå was fifty-five 
years and four months old. The people of the kingdom were 
joyously celebrating the festival of the constellation Uttaråså!ha, a 
traditional annua! event. One and all participated hilariously in the 
festivity, outdoing one another in merry-making. 

Siri Mahåmåyå Devi also took pa1t in the festival that was 
celebrated from the runth to the fourteenth waxing moon. The 
festiva l was distinguished by total abstinence from liquor and by 
beautification with flowers, perfumes and ornamei:its. On the full
moon day of the month, the Chief Qucen woke up earl y, took a 
perfumed bath, made a most generous donation, giving away money 
and materials worth four hundred thousand. She then dressed up 
herself and had breakfast of choicest food, after which she took the 
eight precepts (from her teacher hermit Devila), and proceeded to 
the exquisitely dccorated royal chamber, and spent the entire day on 
a couch of splendour, observing the eight precepts. 

Maharnaya's drcarn 

Observing the eight precepts and lying on the couch of splendour 
in the last watch of the full-moon night, Sir! Mahåmåyå Devi fell 
into a short slumber and had a dream, which fo retold the conception 
of a Bodhisatta, as fo llows: 

The four Catumahåråjå Devas lifted and carried her together 
with the bed to Lake Anotatta in the Himalayas. Then she was 
placed on the flat surface or the orpiment slab measuring sixty 
yojanas under the shade of a såla tree which was se ,·en yojanas 
high. 

Third portion of 1he second stage of life: see Anudipani of this book 
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Thereafter. consorts of the four Catumahåråjå Devas carne on 
the scene, took th~ quecn to Lake Anotatta and bathed her and 
helped her get clcan. Then tbey dressed her in celestial costumes 
and applied celestial cosmetics to her; they also adomed her with 
celestial flowers. Then she was put to sleep with her head 
towards the east in the ioner chambcr of a golden mansion 
inside a silver mountai n not far away from the lake. 

At the moment in her dream she saw a pure white elephant 
grazing around the golden mountain not far from the silver 
mountain wherc there was tbe golden mansion inside which she 
slept. Then the white elephanl dcscended from the golden moun
tain, ascended the si lver mountain and entered the golden man
sion. The white e lephant then walked around the Queen clock
wise, and effected entry into her womb from the right side by 
breaking it open. 

T he conccpt ion of the Bodhisatta 

At the tinie when the queen was thus dreaming, Bodhisatta Deva 
Setaketu was going round Nandavana Garden in Tusita enjoying 
delightful sights and sounds; wbile doing so he passed away from 
the abode of Devas with full comprehension and awareness. At that 
very instant the Bodhisatta was conceived in the lotus-like womb of 
his mother with the first g reat resu ltant consciousness (mahiivipåka 
ciUa), one of the 19 initial thoughl moments (pa[ifc111dhi cilla), !1 

resultant of the firs t great wholesome consciousness ,mahiikusala 
cil!a) accompanied by joy (somanassa sahagata), combined with 
knowledge (na,:,a sampay1111a) , unprompted (asai,khcirika) and caused 
hy preparatory development (parikamma hhåvanå) prior to the at
tainment of the Jhåna of Loving-kindness (Meua Jhiina). The event 
took place on the moming o f Thursday the full moon of ÅsåUia in 
1he year 67, Mahå Era, founded by King Afijana, grandfather of the 
nodhisana. The precise moment of his conception was marked by 
1he conjunction of the moon with the constellation UttaråsåUia. 

(The name of the ) ear and the days of the Bodhisatta's 
conception and birth are mentioned here in accordance with the 
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calculations given in secular works of astrology and chronicles 
of kings. Thc Pali Texts, Commentarics and Sub-commentries 
are silent about them. The Gotamapura,.w gives the 2570th year 
of Lhe kal iyuga as the date of binh of Buddha Gotama.) 

The violcnt earthquake 

Simultaneous with Lhc Bodhisatta's conccption, there occurred a 
violent earthquake. The ten lhousand world-systems tremblcd and 
shook in the fo liowing six modes: 

(1) the carth surfacc rose up in the east and sank down in lhe west; 
(2) it rose up in the west and sank down in the east; 
(3) it rose up in the north and sank down in the south; 
(4) it rose up in the south and sank down in thc north; 
(5) it rose up in lhe centre and sank down along the circumference: 
(6) il rose up along the circumference and sank down in thc centre. 

Thc thirty-two great prophctic phcnomcna 

Moreover. there appeared the thirty-two g rcat prophetic phcnom
cna that usually accompany the conception of a Bodhisatta in l1is 
last ex is tence. From these wonderful cvents the wise could learn: 
·'The Bodhisatta has been conceived.'' Thc thiny-two prophetic 
phenomana as enumerated in tbe introduction to thc Jiitaka Com
menra,y arc g iven as follows: 

( I) a g reat light of unsurpasscd brilliancc sprcad throughout thc 
entire ten thousand ,.,•o rld-systcms: 

(2) the blind gained eyesight at that moment as if they were 
desirous of seeing Lhe glory of Lhe Bodhisatta: 

(3) thc dear also gained hearing at that moment: 
(4) lhc dumb also gained thc abili ty to speak at that moment; 
(5) Lhe deformcd also became normal at lhal moment; 
(6) thc lame aJso gained the ability to walk at that moment: 
(7) the imprisoned and the fettered (with handcuffs, chains, 

etc., fo r confinement) become frcc of all bondage; 
(8) fires in cvery he il became cxtinguished; 
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(9) those suffering in the wocfu l state of petas werc rclieved of 
thirst and hunger. 

( I 0) an imals became free from danger~ 
(11 ) all beings affl icted with diseases were cured: 
( 12) all beings spoke cndearingly to ane another: 
( 13) herses neighed glccfully in a sweet and pleasant mam1er: 
( 14) clephants trumpetcd in a sweet and pleasant manner; 
( 15) all musical instruments such as cymbals. harps, trumpcts, 

elc; produced their normal sounds without being played; 
( 16) ornaments such as bracelets, anklets, etc.. wom by human 

bcings tinkled without striking one another; 
( I 7) open spaces and scencries in al I directions became distinct 

and clear; 
( 18) soft breeze blcw gently, bringing peace and comfort to all 

li ving beings; 
( 19) unseasonal rain fe ll heavily, (although it was not the rain

ing season. heavy rain fe ll roaringly); 
(20) subterranean waters oozed out of earth and flowed away in 

this and that directions: 
(2 1) no birds flew in the sky. (at that moment birds did not Oy 

in thc air at all): 
(22) ri ver waters that normally flowed continuously ceased to 

flow "as a frightened servant stops moving at the shout of 
his master'\ 

(23) natura! salty water in the ocean became sweet at that 
moment; 

(24) all dircctions were covcred with live kinds of lotus in lhrec 
colours. (all lakes and ponds had their water surface cov
ercd with fi ve kinds of lotus): 

(25) all aquatic and terresu·ial Oowers blossomcd simultancously 
at that moment; 

(2o) flowcrs on tree trunks (khandha pad11111a) bloomed exquis
itely: 

(27) f1owcrs on branches (såkhii paduma) bloomed exquisitely; 
(28) flowers on creepers (lala paduma) bloorned exquisitcly; 
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(29) inflorescent fl owers (da~1(ia paduma) sprouting all over the 
land appeared in seven tiers after breaking through stone
slabs; 

(30) celestial lotus flowers dangled earthwards; 
(3 1) flowers rained down conti nuously in the environs; 
(32) celestial musical instruments made sound of music auto

matically. 

These thirty-two great prophetic phenomena can also be called 
the thirty-two great wonders. The· thirty-two wonders, that have been 
promised in the above Chapter on the Chronicle of the Twenty-Four 
Buddhas to be mentioned later in the "Chapter on the Chronicle of 
Buddha Gotama," were the same thirty-two great prophetic phenom
ena given here. 

The enti re ten thousand world-systems being adomed with such 
great prophetic phenomena appeared resplendent like a huge ball of 
flowers, or like a large bouquet massively made or a vast bed of 
flowers spread layer upon layer; the air around was laden with 
fragrance as though thi s were caused by the gentle movement of a 
yak-tail fly-flap. 

(Note on the thirty-two wonders is mentioned in the Anudipan1 
of this book.) 

Siri Mahamaya's dream read by learncd Brahmins 

When Queen Siri Mahåmåyå woke up, she reported her dream 
to King Suddh~dana. 

On the foliowing morning King Suddhodana summoned sixty
four leading Brahmin gurus and gave them prepared seats, that were 
fit for noble ones, on the ground besmeared evenly with fresh cow 
dung and strewn all over with rice flakes and the like as an aet of 
honour. The king also offered the Brahmins delicious milk-rice 
cooked with ghee, honey and molasses, filled to the brim of gold 
cups covered with gold and silver lids. And to make them pleased 
and satisfied the king presented them with starched clothes (brand 
new clothes). milch <:ows, and did other forms or honour. 
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After serving them with food etc., and honouring them thus to 
Lhe ir pleasure and satisfaction, King Suddhodana had the queen's 
dream related to the Brahmins and asked them: "What does the 
dream mean, fo rtune or misfortune? Read it and g ive me your 
i nterpretations.,, 

The Brahmins replied to the king, g1vmg their interpretations: 
"Great King, Jay all your anxieties to rest. Tue queen has now 
conceived. The baby in the womb is a boy, not a gir!. A son wiJI 
be bom to you. lf he chooses to lead a princely life he will surely 
become a Universal Monarch reigning over the four continents, If he 
renounces the household li fe as a recluse, he will surely become an 
Omniscient Buddha who destroys and removes the ' roof of defile
ments in the three worlds." 

The protcction given by Deva Kings 

From Lhe moment the Bodhisatta was conceived, the Catumahåråjå 
Devas, namely, Vessavar:ia and others li ving in this universe, entered 
the splendid chamber of Queen Siri Mahåmayå and gave protection 
conrinuously day and night each holding a sword to ward off ghosts 
and ogres, unsightly beasts and birds, that could be seen or heard by 
the Bodhisatta and his mother. 1n this way forty thousand Mahåråjå 
Devas residing in the ten thousand world-systems (each system 
having four such deities) guarded the entirc space from tbe doors of 
the queen's splendid charnber up to the edges of the world-system, 
driving away the ghosts, ogres, etc. 

Such protection was afforded not because of the fear that some
one would harm the lives of the Bodhisatta and his mother; verily, 
even if one hundred Lhousand crores of Maras were to bring one 
hundred thousand crores of gigantic Mount Merus to threaten the 
lives of the Bodhisatta in his last existence and his mother, all the 
Maras as well as the mountains would surely be destroyed; the 
Bodhisatta and his mother would remain unharmed. 

lnspite of that, the protection had to be provided by the Maharaja 
Devas, each holding a sword just to ward off evil s ights and sounds 
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which could possibly cause anxicty and fear to the Queen. Another 
reason might be that the Deva Kings protected the Bodhisatta 
through sheer veneration and devotion inspired by the Bodhisatta's 
g lorious power. 

The quesrion may arise then whcthcr the Deva Kings who came 
and kept guard inside Lhe royal chamber of the Bodhisatta·s mother 
made themsetves visible or not to her. The answer is: they did not 
make themselves visible when she was bathing, dressing, eating and 
cle.aning her body. They made themselves apparent when she en
tered her chamber of splendour and Jay down on her excellent 
couch. 

The sight of Devas might tend to frighten ordinary pcople, but 
it did not scare the Chief Queen at all by virtue of the Bodhisatta·s 
g lory and of her own. Seeing them was just li ke seeing fami liar 
female and male palace guards. 

The mothcr's steadfast obscrvance of moral prcccpts 

The mother of a Bodhisatta in his last existence is usually 
steadfast in observing moral precepts. Before the appearancc of a 
Buddha, people usually look precepts from wandering ascetics by 
bowing and squatting respectfully before them. Queen SirT Mahåmåyå, 
prior to the conception of the Bodhisalta, also used to rcccive the 
precepts from Hermit Kå!adevila. But when the Bodhisatta bcgan to 

be conceived in her womb. it was no longer proper for her to sit at 
the feet or any ether person. Only the prccepts reccived from 
somebody as an equal (not as a surbordinate) wcre observed. From 
the time of her conception of the Bodliisatta. she kept the precepts 
by herself. It should be noted that thc precepts were kept not at all 
by submilling hersclf as a discipk to Hermit Kå!adevila. 

T hc absence of scnsuous dcsircs 

The mother of a Bodhisatta in his last existenee, from the time 
of pregnancy" becomes totally fr~c of all scnsuous desires for any 
man, even for the fathcr of the Bodhisaua. IL is her nature to remain 
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chaste and pure. On the contary, it cannot be said the sensuous 
thoughts would not arise in worldings at the sight of her person. 
Because, by virtue of her long fu lfilment of perfections and perfor
mance of acts of merit, the mother of a Bodhisatta in his last 
existence is endowed with splendour of superb beauty, and elegance 
which could not be faithfully represcnted in any painting or sculp
ture of her by the most accomplishcd master artists and sculptors. 

On seeing such a mother of the Bodhisatta, if onlookers are not 
satisfied with the mere sight of her and if they would attempt to 
approach her with passionate thoughts, their feet would become 
transfixed on the spot as if they were fettered with iron chanis. 
Therefore, it should be well borne in mind that the mother of a 
Bodhisatta in his last existence is a noble, unique woman inviolable 
by any man or Deva. 

The mother's womb Iikened to a stiipa 

The auspicious womb wherein a Bodhisatta is conceived is so 
sacred like a temple that no one else is worthy of occupying or 
making use of it. Besides, while the mother of a Bodhisatta is living 
no woman other than herself can be raised to the highest position as 
Chief Queen. Therefore, seven days after giving birth to the 
Bodhisatta, it is a natura! phenomenon that she should pass away to 
Tusita abode of Devas. The lotus-like womb of Mahåmåyå Oevi 
wherein the Bodhisatta remained was as if filled with brilliant 
diamonds. 

The arrival of gifts 

, On hearing the good tidings that Mahåmåyå Devi, Chief Queen 
of King Suddhodana, rulcr of the Kingdom of Kapilavatthu, had 
conceived a precious son of power and glory, kings from far and 
near sent most valuable gifts such as clothing, ornaments, musical 
instruments, etc. which might del ight the Bodhisatta. Tbe gifts that 
arrived in tribute from various quarters owing to the deeds of merit 
performed in previous existences by the Bodhisatta and his mother 
were so numerous as to Jefy any measure or count. 
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The mother seeing the child in her womb 

Although Mahåmåyå Devi had conceived the Bodhisatta, she had 
no suffering at all such as swel ling, pain, heavincss, etc. in the 
limbs unlike other pregnant women. Being thus free of these dis
comforts she easi ly passed through the first stage of her pregnancy. 
When she reached the advanced stage and the embryo took concrete 
shape with the development of the five main branches o f the body, 
she aften had a· look at her child to find out whether the chi ld was 
in a proper, comfortable position. and, if not, to do the needful as in 
the way of all moth.ers. Whenever she took a look, she saw the 
Bodhisatta c learly like iridescent silk thread passing through the 
pure, clean, beauti fu l ve/uriya gem of eight facets; or, she saw him 
seated cross-legged reposefully leaning on the backbone of the 
mother like a speaker of Dhamma seated on the Dhamma throne 
learning on its back-support. 

The visibility of the Bodhisatta 

The reason why Mahåmåyå Devi was able to ~ee from outside 
the son remaining in the lotus-like chamber of her womb: by virtue 
of the deeds of merit pcrfonned by her in her previous existences. 
her skin texture and colour became extraordinarily clean and smooth, 
free from a ll impurities. The skin around the stomach was also 
smooth, c lean and translucent like a sheet of glass or that of a 
priceless ruby. Tlrns thc embryo was plainly visib le to the mother 
who could see the Bodhisatta with nakcd cyes through the skin of 
her stomach, li ke an objcct encased in a crystal clear g\ass box. 

Note : Though Mahåmaya Devi could clcarly see the son inside 
her womb, the latter from inside her womb could not see her 
because his eye consciousness (cakkhuvinnå1Ja) had nol yet devel
oped whilst in the mother's womb. 

(d) THE BIRTH OF THE BODIDSATTA 

Women other than Lhe mother of a Bodhisatta in his last 
existence are apt to give birth e ither after or before the ten-month 
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period of pregnancy. They know no definile time when their baby 
would be dclivered. Thcir chi ldbirth takes place unexpectedly while 
they are in one of the four postures. s·ome deliver the ir babies while 
lying, others wh ile sitting. still others wbile standjog or walking. 

As for the mother of a Bodhjsatta in the last of hi s existences, 
it is qui te to thc contrary. Her pregnancy lasts precisely ten fulJ 
months or 295 days from thc date of conception. Furthermore, a 
Bodhisatta is bom only while the mother is assuming the standing 
posture. When he is bom thus he is imrnaculately clean, without 
even a speck of impurity, like a ruby placed on a fresbly woven 
cloth of Kås i origin. 

An ord inary man has to go through a very miserable ordeal at 
the time of his birth. When the first spasms of the mother signalling 
the impending delivery begin, they set in motion a sequence of 
events, turning the baby into a head-down pos ition; he has also to 
force his way out through the tight grip of the hard muscles in the 
region of the birth-canal, suffering excruciating pains in the process 
-the process which could be cornpared to a man fa lling into a 
fathornless pit, or to an elephanl being pulled through a narrow 
keyhole. 

But unlike such childbith , the Bodhisatta a lways cornes out at 
birth as easi ly as water filtered through a water strainer. Like a 
preacher of Dhamma slowly and calmly descending from the Dhamrna 
thronc after having delivered a sermon; or like a man slowly coming 
down to the covered stairways of a pagoda; or like the sun with its 
one thousand brilliant shafts of light breaking through thc golden 
rnountain and pcering out, the Bodhisatta ernerges in ease and 
comfort with strctched legs, open hands, wide-opened eyes, with 
rnindfulness and comprehension, totally without fear. 

Mahamaya Devi's journey to Devadaha City 

When Queen Mahåmåyå reached the final stage of her preg
nancy, can-ying the Bodhisatta for ten full months in the lotus-like 
chamber of her womb as though she were carrying oil in a bowl, 
she felt the urge to visit Devadaha City of her royal re latives. She 
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requested permission from King Suddhodana. saying: "O Great 
King. I would like to pay a visit to my relatives in Devadaha." 

King Saddhodana gave his assent and had adcquate preparations 
made for the queen ' s journey. The entire stretch of road from 
Kapilavatthu to Devadaha was repaired and smoothed out evenly; 
banana plants, betel palms, and water pots filled to the brim were 
placed (on stand) lining both sides of the roadway; flags and 
banners were also hoisted on poles along the road. Having prepared 
and decorated the highway comparable to a divine one, the king had 
Mahåmåyå Devi seated in state on a newly made golden palanquin 
which was carried by one thousand royal servants, accompanied by 
guards and anandants to perform sundry _duties on the way. With 
such pomp and grandeur, the queen was sent off to Devadaha City. 

(Different versions regarding the journey of Mahamåyå Devi 
from kapilavatthu to Devadaha are given in the· Anudipani of this 
volume.) 

Lumbini Garden of siiln trees 

Between Kapilavatthu and Devadaha cities, there was a grove of 
såla trees by the name of Lumbini Garden frequented by people 
from both kingdoms for recreation. When Mahåmåyå Devi reached 
it, every såla tree in the grove was in full bloom from the bottom 
of the tree to the topmost branches. 

Amidst flowers and twigs of såla trees swarms of bumblebees in 
tive colours hummed, and flocks of birds of many species chirped, 
producing sweet melodious sounds. Thc whole såla grove was so 
delightful and enjoyable with special features that it might be 
likened to Cittalata Garden of Sakka, the Deva King. It was also 
like a place constantly filled with the sounds of mirth and merriment 
at a feast well organized by a powerful king. (This is the description 
of Garden given in the Jcitaka Comme111ary.) 

On account of the melodious sounds emanating from the female 
bees which were buzzing delightfully among the buds and flowers. 
the twigs and branches; which were e.,cited with the intoxicating 
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nector produced by fragrant såla flowers (and which were hovering 
around and enjoying the nectar themselves and carrying it for others 
as well ): Lumbini was very much like Nandavana Garden, the 
delight of Devas. 

(For the note on the words within the brackets. see the Anudipani) 

Vibhusilii bålajanåticii/inf 
Vibhusitangi vaniteva målini 
Sadå Janiina,!1 nayanålimålini 
Vi lumpinivåtiviroci lumbinf 

Just as a youthful maiden who can infatuate all men, who is 
possessed of limbs adomed with strings of beads and ear-ornaments, 
who is wearing flowers, is exceedingly fair, even so Lumbini 
Garden with all its ornamental features, the ever delightful resort 
which human beings feast their bee-like eyes on, was exceedingly 
beautiful as though it could even vie in splendour with that fair 
damsel. (These are the words in praise of Lumbini Garden by tbe 
Venerable Buddhadatta, tbe author of the Buddhava,r1sa Commen
tary) 

On seeing Lumbini Garden of such immense splendour Mabamaya 
Devi felt a desire to amuse herself in it. 

The ministers sought pennission from King Suddhodana and 
with the royal consent they entered the garden carrying the Chief 
Queen on the go lden palanquin. 

Thc congregation of Devas and Brahmås 

The moment Mahamåyå Devi entered Lumbini Garden. all Devas 
proclaimed with an uproar which reverberated throughout tbe ten 
thousand world-systems ... Today the Bodhisatta will be bom from 
the lotus-like chamber of the mother's womb." The Devas and 
Brahmås from the ten thousand world-systems congregatcd, crowd
ing the whole of this universe. bringing with tbem a large variety of 
auscipious treasures as gifts to pay h0mage with, in celebration of 
the birtll of the Bodhisatta. The vauh of heaven was convered all 
over with their celestial white umbrellas and the entirc universe 
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resounded wi th their auspicious songs, cc lestia l music and thc 
sounds of concb shells blown by them. 

As soon as Mahåmåyå Devi got into Lumbini Garden, she fe lt 
a sudden urge to grasp wi th her hand a branch of the fully 
blooming sala tree. the trunk of which was straight and round. As 
if it were animate, the branch bent down itself like a cane stalk, 
made pliant by boiling, until it reached the palm of the queen, a 
marvellous event that s tirred up the minds of many. 

Quecn Mahåmåyå stood holdjng the såla branch that came down 
inlo the palm of her outstretched lovely ri ght hand which was 
adorned with brand-new gold bracelets with her fin°gers shapely like 
a lotus stem, her finger-nail s bright red like lhc co lour of a parrol 's 
beak. T he great beauty of Queen MaJ1åmåyå at that instant re
sembled the moon that newly emerges from the dark, sombre clouds 
showing signs of impending rai n or the lightning that dazzles in a 
momentary nash, or a celestial nymph who makcs her appearance in 
Nandavana Garden. 

The Birth of the Bodhisatta 

Holding the såla branch, Queen Mahåmåyå stood majestically in 
a dress of gold-threaded brocade and draped down to the tip of her 
fce t in a fu ll- length white embroidered shawl wilh exquisite pauerns 
resembling the eyes of a carp. At that very moment shc felt the 
unmistakable signs of the impending birth. Her reti nue hastily cor
doned off Lhe area with curtains and withdrew. 

lnstantaneouly, the ten thousand world-systems togcthcr witJ1 the 
great ocean roared, quaked, and trembled like chc potter's wheel. 
Devas and Brahmås acclaimed in j oy and showcrcd flowers from the 
sky; a ll musica l instruments produced melliDuous mclodies automati
cally. Thc entire universe became unveiled wilh unobstructed visibi l
ity in all directions. These and other strange, marve llous phenomena, 
thirty-two in all, occurred simultaneously to herald the birth of the 
Bodhisalla. As the flying precious jewcl cmerging from the top of 
tviount Vepulla havers and then descends slowly on a rcadily placed 
receptac lc, so the Bodhisatta magnigificentl y adorncd with major and 
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minor physicaJ marks, was delivered clean and pure from the stupa
like lotus-womb of Mahåmåyå Devi on Friday lhe full moon of 
Vesikha. a summer month in the year 68, Mahå Era, when the moon 
was in conjunction wiLh the constellation Visåkha. 

The moment the Bodhisat1a was bom, two fountains of pure 
spring water, warm and co ld, flowed down from the sky and fell on 
the already pure and ctean bodies of the Bodhisatta and the mother 
as a token of homage, thcreby enabling them to adjust the heat and 
cold in their bodies. 

(Note on this is given in the Anudipani) 

Receiving thc Bodhisatta successively by Brahmas, 
Devas and humans 

The four great Brahmås who were free from all sensual defile
ments first received the Bodhisatta 011 a golden net the moment he 
was born. Then lhey placed him before the mother and said: 

"Great Queen, rejoice yourself, a son of great power has been 
bom to you!" 

Next, the four Great Devas received the Bodhisatta from the 
hands of the four Brahmås on a black antelope skin regarded as an 
auspicious object. Again. from the hands of the four Great Devas, 
the human beings received the Bodhisatta on a piece of white cloth. 

Then, after leaving the hands of the people, the Bodhisatta stood 
firmly on his feet with the soles like those of a golden footwear, 
and touching the ground fully and squarely, he looked towards the 
eastem direction. As he did so, thousands of world-systems in the 
east became one continuous s tretcb of open space without any 
barrier or boundary betwecn one another. The Devas and human 
beings in the eastern quarter most respectfully paid homage to the 
Bodhisatta wilh perfumes, f1owers. etc .. and said: 

"O Noble Man, there is no one in this eastern direction who 
is your equal. How Gan there be anyone who is superior to 
you?" 
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Similarly. the Bodhisatta looked out in the rest of the ten 
directions- the four cardinal, the four intermediate, the downward 
and the upward directions-one after another. He saw no one equal 
to him in all these quarters. Thereupon, he faced northward from 
where he stood and took seven steps forward. 

The Bodhisatta was followed by Mahå Brahmå, King of Brahmås, 
giving cover to him with the white umbrella and by Deva Suyåma 
holding a fly-flap made of a yak tail. Other Devas with the 
remaining emblems of royalty such as the footwear the sword and 
the crown also fo llowed him from behind. The celestial beings in 
this procession were not visible to the people who could see only 
the regalia. 

Special points for note : 

When the Bodhisatta walked he did so on the natura! ground, 
but to the human beings he appeared to be walking through the 
air. The Bodhisatta walked 'au natura!' without any clothes on, 
but to the human beings he appeared to be w~lking fully clad. 
Only as a new bom child the Bodhisatta walked. but to the 
human beings he appeared to be sixteen years old" 

(What has been heretofore narrated in connection with the 
Bodhisatta's taking the seven steps in the northem direction is in 
accordance with the C'ommentaries on the Buddhava111sa, the Sulla 
Mahtivagga and the Jtitaka. In the Chapter on Vijåta Mangala of the 
Jintilankiira, however, Lhe birth of the Bodhisatta is somewhat more 
elaborately related as fo llows:) 

While the Bodhisatta took his steps the great Brahmas followed 
and shaded him with the royal white umbrella measuring three 
yojanas. So did the great Brahmås from the remaining worlds with 
their white umbrellas of the same size. Tims the whole universe was 
fully covered by white umbrellas resembling the garlands of white 
blooms. 

The ten thousand Suyåma Devas living in the ten thousand 
world-systems stood holding individually their yak-tail fly-flaps; the 
ten thousand Santusita Devas of the same world-systems stood. 
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holding their ruby-studded round fans, all swinging their fly-flaps 
and round fans right up to the mountain sides on the edge of the 
universe. 

In the same way, the ten thousand Sakkas residing in the ten 
thousand world-systems stood blowing ten thousand conches. 

All other Devas stood in like manner, some carrying flowers of 
gold while others carrying natura! flowers or scintillating glass 
flowers (flowers glittering like glass) some carrying flaps and ban
ners, while others carrying gem-studded objects of offering. Female 
deities with various gifts in their bands also stood crowding the 
entirc· universe. 

Wllile the phenomcnal display of homage which was like the 
ras(iyana, gratifying sight for the eye was in progress, while thou
sands of conches were being blown melodiously by human and· 
devas, while celestial and terrestrial musical instruments were being 
played and female deities were joyfully dancing, the Bodhisatta 
halted after taking seven steps in the northward direction. 

At the moment all the Brahmås, Devas and humans maintained 
complete silence, waiting expectantly with the thought "What is the 
Bodhisatta going to say?" 

The fearless roar 

When he halted after taking the seven steps in the direction of 
north the Bodhisatta made a fearless roar to be heard simultaneously 
by all throughout the enti re ten thousand world-systems as follows : 

(a) "Aggo 'ha,?1 asmi lokussa!" 

" I am the most superior among the living beings of the three 
worlds!" 
(b)."Jeffo' ha,?1 asnri lokassa!" 

" I am the greatest among the living beings of the three 
worlds!" 
(c) "Se!{ho · haf!l asmi lokassa!" 

"I am the most exalt~d arnong the li ving beings of the three 
worlds!"; 
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(d) "Ayatr1 anrimii Jiiti! " 
·'This is my last birth!''. 

(e) " Nallhi dåni punabbhavo !" 
"There is no more rebi rth for mc!" 

When the Bodhisatta made this bold speech. thcre was no one 
capable of chall enging or rebutting him; the whole multitude of 
Brahmås, Devas and humans had to tender their felicitations. 

T he extraordinary acts of the Bodbisatta 
and their · s ignificance 

Out of the extraordinary acts at the time of the Bodhisatta 's 
birth, the foliowing were ornens, cach ~ ith its significance. 

( I) T he Bodhisatta's firm standing with both feet evenly on the 
ea1th's surface was the omen signifying bis future attainment 
of the four bases of Psychic Power (lddhipåda); 

(2) The Bodhisatta's fac ing northwards was the omen signifying. 
his future supremacy over all living beings; 

(3 ) The Bodhisatta· s raking seven steps was the ·omen signi fy ing 
his future attainmcnt of Lhe seven Constituents of Enlighten
ment, thc Jewel of the Dhamma; 

(4) The Bodhisatta 's having the cool shade of the celestial whitc 
umbrclla was the omen signifying his future attainment of 
Lhe fruition of Arahatship; 

(5) The Bodhisatta' s acquisition of the fi ve emblems of royalty 
was the omen signi fy ing his future attainment of fivc kinds 
of Emanc ipation (Vimulli), namely. Emancipation through 
performance of mcritorious deeds of sensuous sphere (Tadanga 
Vimulli ); Emanc ipa tion th ro ugh auainment of Jhanas 
( Vikkhambhana Vimulli): Emancipati on through anainment of 
the Paths (Samuc:cheda Vimutri); Emancipation through allain
ment of Fruitions (Pafippassaddhi Vimulti); Emancipation 
through attainment of Nibbana (N issarar_,a Vimulli). 

(6) The Bodhisatta's seeing in the ten directions without any 
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obstruction was the omen signifying hi s future attainment of 
Unobstructed Knowleclge (A ntivara,:,a Na~w). 

(7) The Bodhisatta's fearless roar, " I am the most superior, the 
greatest and the most exalted !", was the omen signify ing his 
future tuming of the Wheel or the Dhamma (Dhamma Cakka) 
which no Brahmås, Devas or human beings are capable of 
halting or retrading its process; 

(8) The Bodhisatta's fearless roar, "This is my last birth! , Tbere 
is no more rebirth fo r me!' ' was the omen signify ing his 
future attainment of N ibbana with no remaining physical and 
mental aggregates (anupadisesa) 

Thc three cx istences in which the Bodhisatta spoke at birth 

The Bodhisatta spoke immediately after his birth, not only in 
this last existence as Prince Siddhattha. but also when he was bom 
to become Mahosadha tbe Wise, and when he was bom to become 
King Vessantara. Hence there were three exislences in which he 
spoke at birth. 

Brief explanation: ( 1) f n his existence as Mahosadha the Wise, 
the Bodhisatta came out of the mother's womb, holding a piece of 
sanclalwood which had been placed in his hand by Sakka, King of 
Devas. The mother on seeing the object in the hand of her newly 
bom baby asked, ·'My clear son, what have you brought in your 
hand?" '·O mother, it is medicine, "answered the Bodhisatta. 

I-le was thus initally named Osadha Kumåra meaning "Medicine 
Boy." The medic ine was carcfully stored in a jar. All patients who 
caine with all kinds of ailmcnt, such as blindness, deafness etc., 
were cured with that meclicine, beginning with the Bodhisatta's 
wea ltliy father Sirivaddt1ana. who was cured of hi s headache. Thus 
because of the great efficacy of l1is medicine, the youthful Bodhisatta 
later came to bc popularly known as Mahosadha, the young pos
sessor of the most efficacious rnedicine. 

(2) In the ex istence of the Bodhisat1a as King Vessantara also, 
the moment he was bom he extended his right hand with open palm 
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and said, "O mother, what do you have in your golden palace rhar 
I can give in charity.'· The mother answercd, "M) tkar son, you are 
bom to wealth in this golden palace." Then the mnther took thc 
child's open hand, placcd it 011 her palm and put a bag of one 
thousand si lver pieces. Thus the Bodhisatta also spoke at birth in the 
existence of King Vessantara. 

(3) As has been narrated abovc. in hjs last exis tence as Prince 
Siddhattha, the Bodhisatta made the fearless roar the moment he 
was bron. 

These arc the threc ex istenccs in which the Bodhisatta spoke 
immediately aflcr the mother had given binh to him. 

The phcnomenal events at the Bodhisatta's birth 
and what thcy presagcd 

Also at thc moment of the birth of the Bodhisatta certain events 
manifested clcarly. Thesc events and what they prcsaged will be 
explained below in accordance with thc Mahåpadåna Sutta and 
Buddhavamsa Commentaries. 

( I ) At the time of the birth of lhe Bodhisatta the len thousand 
world-systems quaked. 

Thjs was the omen prcsaging his attainmcnt of Omniscience. 

(2) Devas and Brahmås living in the ten thousand world-systems 
congregated in this universc. 

This was the omen prl!saging thc assembly of Devas and Brahmås 
for li stening to the Discourse of the Wheel of Dhamma when 
delivered. 

(3) The Brahmås and Devas were the firs t to receive the 
Bodbisatta at thc time of hi s birth. 

This was the omen presaging his anainment of the four Rapåvacara 
Jhanas. 

(4) The human beings received the new bom Bodhisatta after thc 
Brahmås and Devas. 
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This was the omen presaging his anainrnent of the four Ariipcivacara 
./hånet. 

(5) The stringed instruments such as harps made sound of music 
without being pla) ed. 

This was the omen presaging his attainment of the nine Anupubba 
Vihåra Samiipa11i consisting of the four Rfrpåvaccara-Samcipalli, the 
four Arupåvacara-Samcipa1ti and Nirodha-Samcipalli . 

(6) Leather instruments such as big and smal! drums made sound 
of music withoul being played. 

This was the omen presaging his beating of the most sacred drum 
of Dhamma to be heard by humans and Devas alike. 

(7) Prisons and fettcrs keeping men in bondage broke up into 
p1eces. 

This was the omen presaging his completc el imination of the 
conceited notion of ' I". 

(8) All kinds of diseases afflicting the sick disappeared like the 
dirt on copper when washcd away by acid. 

This was thc omen presaging the attainment by human beings of the 
four Noble Truths. cradication or all suffering of SWJ'lsåra. 

(9) The blind since birth could see all forms and colours as do 
normal people. 

This was thc omen presaging the acqu isition by human bcings of the 
Divine Eye (Dihbacakk/111) 

( I 0) Thc deaf since binh could hear al l sounds as do nonna l 
pcoplc. 

This was tht: omen prcsaging tl1e acqu isition by human bcings of the 
Divine Ear (Dihhaso1a). 

( 11 ) The cripple gaincd healthy legs and could walk about. 

This was the omen presnging tl1c acquisition of the four Bases of 
Psychic Po,, er (lddhipådas). 

( 12) The dumb since birth gained mindfulness and could speak. 
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This was the omen presaging the acquisition o f the four Mcthods o f 
S teadfast Mindfulness (Satipaf!luina). 

(13) Shi ps on perilous voyages abroad reachcd thcir respectivc 
have ns. 

This was the omen presaging the acquisiti on of the fourfold Analyti
cal Knowledge (Pa/isambhicla Na~w). 

( 14) All kinds of precious gems. bolh celcstial a nd terrestri al 
g lillc red most bri lliantly. 

This was the omen presaging the acquisition of thc light of Ohamma: 
it was the omen presaging the bri lli ant g lory of the Buddha who 
di sseminated the light of Dhamma to those who werc bcnt on 
reciving it. 

(15) Loving-kindness pervaded among all beings who werc at 
cnmity with o ne another. 

This was thc omen prcsaging the attai nment of four Sublime Statcs 
(Brahmavihåra). 

( 16) Thc heil-fires were extinguished. 

This was thc omen presaging the cessation of eleven kinds of fires 
such as g recd, anger etc. 

( 17) Thcre appearcd light in thc Lokamarika hells which nor
mally are in total darkness. 

This was Lhc omen presaging the ability to dispcl thc darkness of 
ignorance and to shed thc light of \Visdom. 

( 18) Thc river \-..-ater which had been p~rennial ly nowing ceased 
to now. 

This was the omen prcsaging the acquisition of Fourfold Confidence 
(Ca//1\"esiirajja Nå~w ). 

( 19) All the waters in thc great ocean turned swcet in taste. 

This was thc omen presaging the acquisition of uniquc swcct taste 
o r pcace rcsu l ting fr, im the cessation o r dcfilcments. 

(20) lnstcad ofstormy winds, light winds blew cool and p\easan\. 
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This was the omen presaging the disappearance of the sixty-two 
kinds of wrong beli~fs. 

(21) All kinds of birds in the sky or on top of trees or 
mounlains al ighted to Lhe ground. 

This was the omen presaging the life-long taking of refuge (in the 
Triplc Gem) by human bcings arter li stening to the tcaching of the 
Buddha. 

(22) The moon shone forth far brighter than ever before. 

This was the omen presaging the delighted mood of human beings. 

(23) The sun being of moderate heat aod clear radiam:c brought 
element wcather. 

This was the omen presaging the physical and mental happiness of 
human beings. 

(24) The Devas standing at the doorways of their mansions 
slapped their arms with thc ether bands. whistled and Oung 
their clothes in merriment. 

This was the omen prcsaging his attainmcnt of Omniscient Buddha
hood and making solemn utterance of joy. 

(25) Torrential rain fell a ll over the four continents. 

This was the omen prcsaging thc heavy Dhamma rain of DeathJess
ness which fell wi th the great force of wisdom. 

(26) All human beings felt no hunger. 

This was the omen presaging their attainment or the Oeathless 
Dhamma or kåyagatåsati which is mindfulness relatcd to the body. 
or freedom from hunger for defilemcnts after enjoying thc Deathless 
food of kt~mgotåsati. 

(27) All human bcings felt 110 thirst. 

This ,,as the omen presaging their auainrnent of th~ bliss of the 
Fruition of Arahatship. 

(28) Closed doors burst open by themselves. 

Tltis was the omen prcsaging the opening up of the gates of 
Nibbåna which is the eightfold Noble Path. 
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(29) Flower trees and fruil trees bore flowers and fruits respec-
ti ve ly. 

This was the omen presaging the people's bearing the flowers of 
Emancipation (Vimulli) and the fruits of the four Noble Ones 
(Ariyaphala). 

(30) All the ten thousand world-systems were covered wilh the 
one and only flower-banner. The ten thousand world-sys
tems were covered with the banner of victory. 

This was the omen prcsaging the overspreading by the f1ower
banner, i.e., the Noble Path. 

Moreover, the showering of exquisite llowers and exceedingly 
fragrant flowers, the brightness of stars and constellations even in 
sunlight, the appearance of springs of pure cleru1 water, the coming 
out of burrowing animals from their places. Lhe absence of greed, 
hate and bewildermcnt, the absence of clouds .of dust from thc 
ground , the absence of obnoxious smell s, the pervasion of celestial 
perfumes, the clear visibili ty of Rupa Brah.mås to htiman beings, thc 
absence of birth and death of human beings and other phenomcna 
occured distinctly. The occurance of Lhese phenomena conslituted 
ornens presaging the Buddba's attainment of attributes other than 
those mentioned above. 

T be seven connatals of the Bodhisatta 

At that precisc moment of the birth of the Bodhisatta, thc 
fo liowing seven wcre bom simultaneously: 

( I ) Princess Yasodharå, also named Baddakaccå11å, mother of 
Prince Råhula: 

(2) Prince Ånandå; 
(3) Minister1 Channa; 
(4) Minister Kå!udåyi; 

1 Minister: Minister is thc translation of the Myanmar word :i,u<rl which in turn 
is the author's rendering of the Pali amacca. Among the meaning of amacca given 
in the Tipi~aka Pali-Myanmar Dictonary are minister, chief minister, king's advisor, 
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(5) Royal stallion kal)9aka 2 

(6) Mahå Bodhi or Assallha Bodhi Tree; and 
(7) Four j ars of gold. 

33 

Since they were bom or coming into being at the same time as 
the Bodhisatta, they were known as the seven connatals of the 
Bodhisatta. Of these seven: 

( l ) Princess Yasodharå Bhaddakaccånå was bom of Suppabuddha, 
King of Devadaha City, and Queen Amittå; 

(2) Prince Anandå was the son of the Sakyan Amittodana, 
younger brother of King Suddhodana; 

(3) the Maha Bodhi Tree grew at the centre of the site of victory 
where the Buddha attained EnJightenmenl in Uruvelå forest 
of lhe Middle Country; 

(4) The four large jars of go ld appeared within the precincts of 
the palace of Kapilavatthu City. Of these four; 

(a) one was named Sankha, the diameter of its brim being 
one gcivuta; 

(b) another was named Ela, the diameter of its brim being 
two gåvutas; 

(c) the third was named Uppala, the diameter of its brim 
being three gcivutas; 

(d) the last one named Pul)9arika, the diameter of its brim 
being four giivuta; equivalent to one yojana. 

Wh en some gold was taken of out these four jars, they became 
replenishcd; there was no trace of any loss. (The account of these 
four jars of go ld is given in the exposition of the Catiki Sutta of the 

friend, companion. In using the designation 'Minister' for Channa, the author 
obviously menas one of these person of intimate relationship apart from thc 
official rank as in ' Minister Kå!udåyi. Malalasekera describes Channa on ly as 
Charioteer. 
2 The name of Lhe Budhisarta's steed is spelt in verious ways: Kantaka, Kar,i{iaka 
and Kanthaka. Here in this chapter the aulhor's choice is Kantaka but latcr on the 
cha.nges it 10 Kar,i{iaka. Since the second word usually overrules the first, we write 
Kar,i9aka even here and stick to it throughout for the sake of consistency. 
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MajjhimapaJJJJåsa Commentary, and also in the exposition of the 
Sor:iadary9u Sutta of the Digha Nikaya Silakkhandhavagga Commen-
1t.1ry.) 

The arder of lhe name of tbe seven birth-mates of the Bodhisatta 
g iven above is lhat contained in the Commentaries on lhe Jataka 
and the Buddhavarrisa and also in the exposition of the Mahåpadåna 
Sutta of the Digha Nikiiya Mahåvagga Commenta,y. 

In the expositjon of the story of Kå!udåyi in lhe Angultara 
Commenta,y and also in the exposition of thc story of Råhula in the 
Vinaya Sårartha Dipani Tika, Å~anda's name has been le fl out from 
the list. It includes: ( 1) Bodhi Tree, (2) Yasodharå, (3) The four j ars 
of gold. (4) Royal elephanl named lrohaniya, (5) Kary9aka the 
steed, (6) Minister Channa, (7) Minister Kåludåyi, in that arder. 

It should be noted that the arder of the items is given according 
to their respective reciters (bhå,:,akas). 

T he return o f Mahåmayå Devi to Ka pilavatthu 

The citizens from the two cities of Kapilavatthu and Oevadaha 
conveyed Queen Mahåmåyå and her noble Bodhisatta son back to 
the city of Kapilavatthu. 

T he story of Ka!adevila thc Hermit 

The very day the Bodhisatta and his mother were thus brought 
back to the city of Kapilavanhu, Tåvati111sa Devas headed by Sakka 
rejoiced on leaming that ·'a noble son has becn bom lo King 
Suddhodana in Kapilavatthu City" and that "the noble son will 
definitely become an Enlightened One on the sacred grounds of the 
Assallha Bodhi Trce." and they threw up thcir garments in the air. 
clapped their arms with the other hands. etc. and indulged lhem
selves in merry-making.] 

At that time Kå!adev ila the Hennit who bad gained the Fivc 
I ligber Knowledges and E ight Attainments and wbo was in tbe habit 
of frequenting lhe palace of King Suddhodana took his meal there 
as usual and went up to Tåvatirpsa to spcnd the daytime in that 
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celestial abode. I-le sat down on the throne of gems in the bejewelled 
mansion, enjoying the bliss of Jhana. When he emerged from his 
jhåna, standing at the mansion 's gate and looking here and there, he 
saw joyous Sakka and other Devas tossing up their headgears and 
costumes and extolling the virtues of the Bodhisalta on the celestial 
main road of sixty-yojana lengtb. The Hermit then asked: "O Devas, 
what makes you so happy and so playful? Tel1 me the reason." 

Thereupon the Devas answered: "Venerable Hermit, a noble son 
has been bom to King Suddhodana today. That noble son. sitting 
crosslegged under the Assattha Bodhi Tree at the most sacred spot, 
the centre of the universe, will attain Omniscient Self-Enlighten
ment. He will then deliver the sennon- the Wheel of Dhamma. We 
will thus get the golden opportunicy of seeing the boundless glory of 
a Buddha and of li stening to hj s supreme Dhamma-sermon. That is 
why we are indulging ourselves in merry-making." 

On hearing the Devas's reply, Kå!adevila the Hcnnit speedily 
descended from Tåvatirpsa and took his seat prepared in tbe pa lace 
of King Suddhodana. After exchanging words of greeting with the 
king, Kå!adevila said, "O Kjng, r have heard thai a noble son has 
been bom to you. [ would like to see him." Then thc king had his 
fully dressed son brought to hjm. a.'ld he carried the son straight to 
the Hermit to make him pay homage tu the royal teacher. When he 
was thus carried. the two feec of the 0odnisatta flew aloft and rested 
on the Hermit' s matted hair j ust as a srreak of lightning flashed on 
the top of dark blue clouds. 

Spccial note: There is verily no one deserving of the homage 
by a Bodhisa11a who is in his last ex istence. Should anybody, 
not kno,,~ng about this, places the Bodhisatta·s head at the 
feet of thc I termit, the l lermit' s head would he sp lit into 
seven p1eces. 

Kå!adevila the Hermit, real izing this asto rushing and ex traordi
nary glory and power of the Bodhisatta, decided: .. I should not 
destroy myself." Thcn ri sing from his seat he paid obeisance to the 
Bodhisatta with hi s hands clasped. Witnessing the marvellous scene, 
King Suddhodana also bowed down befare his own son. 
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KaJadevila's aet of laughing and wceping 

Kå!adevila, having acquired the Pive Higher Knowledges and the 
Eight Attainments, could recall events of the past forty kappas and 
also foresee those of the future forry kappas. Thus he was capable 
of recollectiong and disceming the events of eighty kappas in all. 

(A detailed account of Ka!adevila is given in the Anudipani 
of this vo lume.) 

Having inspected the major and minor characteristics on tbe 
Bodhisatta Prince, Kå!adevila pondered whelher the Prince would 
become a Buddha or not and came to know through his foreseeing 
wisdom that the Prince certainly would. With the knowledge that 
"Here is a superb man," the Hermit laughed in great delight. 

Again, the Hermil pondered whether he would or wou ld not see 
thc young Prince attain Buddhahood; he realized through his fore-: 
seeing wisdom that before the young Prince's attainment of Buddha
hood he wou ld pass away and be rebom in an Arupa abode of 
Brahmas where nobody wou ld be capable of hearing the Deathless 
Dharnma even if hundreds and thousands of Buddhas were to come 
and teach it. ·'J will not gel an opportunity of secing and paying 
obeisance lo this man of marve! who is endowed wilh unique merits 
of the Perfections. This will be a great loss for me.'· So saying and 
being filled with immense grief Kå!adevila wepl bitterly. 

(An Arupa abode of Brahmas mcans a plane of existence 
which is totally devoid of material phenomena, therc being only 
mental consciousness (citta) and its concomitants (cetasika). In 
such an abode are rebom tihcruka puthujjanas, worldings with 
three roots (roots of non-greed. non-hate and non-delusion) and 
such Noble Ones as Sotåpannas ('Stream-winners'). Sakadågåmis 
('Once-returners·) and Anagåmis ('Non-rctumers') who have at
tained 1hc Arupa Jhana. The Sotåpannas, Sakadågåmis and 
Anågåmis who have reached that Arupa Brahmås abede wi ll no 
longer return to the lower planes of existence. As they are 
experienced in practising meditation up to lhe stage of the Path 
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and Fruition while in the sensuous wholesomc abodes (koma 
sugati) and in the material (Rf,pa) abodes. they are able 10 

pursue the same Vipassanå (lnsight) medita1ion that they had 
practised previously; tbey anain higher stages up to the Path and 
Fruitjon and Nibbana in the same abodes of Arupa. thereby 
terrninating all suffering in sar_nsåra even though they do not 
hear the Dhamma from anyone. Worldlings of the three roots 
(who have won the Arupa Jbana in the human world) such as 
Herrnits Ka!adevila, Å!ara and Udaka were reborn in an Arupa 
abode upon their death; as this abode by nature is devoid of any 
kind of matter, those who are reborn thcre have absolutely no 
eyes (cakkhupasåda) for seeing the Buddha and no ears 
(sotapasåda) for hearing his Dhamma; thus they can ncither 
behold a Buddha nor listen to his sennon even if one comes and 
delivcrs it. On their part, Buddhas do not pay a vis it and give 
a sermon in an Arupa abode. And if world lings have no chance 
to hear the Dharnma from others (parato ghosa), they will never 
attain thc Path and Fruition. 

(Ka!adevi la and Udaka who reached Nevasaiina-nåsaii-nayatana 
Arupa abode as worldlings would remain in sar!1siiru for eighty
four thousand kappas. Å!åra who reached thc Arupa abode of 
Åkincaiiiiåyatana would remain in sa111sara for sixty thousand 
mahåkappas. Therefore even if a Buddha were to appcar in the 
human world in the present kappa. they have no chance to 
realize Liberation. 

(In this connection, it may be ques1ioned a, to whether 
K~!adevila could no1 have been reborn in a Rupa abnde provided 
he directed his mind towards that existence. Since the Hermit 
had f ully attained the eight mund ane Jh5nas. his rebirth could 
have taken place in any of tbe ten Rupa Brahm~ worlds ur, to 
Lhe topmost Vehapphala if he were so inclincd. This is the 
answer. 

(If th!.'.'rc was such an opportunity, it may be asked: "Why 
had the I-termit no inclination to be reborn in one of the Len 
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Rupa abodes of his choice?" The reply should be that he had no 
such inclination because he was not skiiful enough to do so. 
(What it essentiall y means is this: a winner of the c ight mundane 
attainments is likely to be reborn in one of the RC1pa or Ariipa 
abodes that attracts him. Devila could have been in a Riipa 
abode only if he desired to be lhere. lf he wcre there he would 
have been in a position to pay homage as a Rupa Brahmå to the 
Buddhå. But his failure to be there was due to hi s Jack of proper 
ski ll in directing his mind towards that particular abode which is 
lower than Arupa. 

(There still arises another argument: "Devila who had kept 
away grief (domanassa) through his attai_nment of Jhånas should 
not have succwnbed to Lhat displeasw-able feeling and shed 
tears." He did so because his was merely keeping grief away. To 
make it a little more explict: only tbose mental defi lements that 
have been completely eliminated by means of the Path cannot 
reappear in one's mental continuum. But those defilements just 
kept away from oneself through sheer mundane Jhiina attain
ments are apt to reappear when confronted with · something 
strong enough to draw them (back to oneselt). Oevila had not 
eliminated such defilements; he had only kept them away from 
himself by means of Jhåna attainments. Hence his weeping. 

(Still anotber question may be asked as to how it was 
possible for Devila to be rebom in an Arupa abode since he 
slipped from the Jhånas through grief when he wept. The answer 
should be that he could be so rebom because the same Jhånas 
were regained by him effortlessly. To make it still more explicit: 
the defilements that have bccn just removed from worldings of 
mundane Jhåna attainmenls come back because of a powerful 
factor and thereby making them slip from their .Jhånas, but if the 
defilements do not reach the extreme the worldings can readily 
regain their Jhånas as soon as the force of the emotion subsides; 
and it cannot be easi ly known by others that "These are the anes 
who have fallen off their attainments." 
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(fn brief. like Devila and others. those who have ga ined the 
e ight mundanc Jhånas can be rebom in one of lhe ten Ru pa 
Brahmå abodes. which are lower. or in one of the four Arupa 
Brahmå abodes, which are higher, if they have prepar.!d the ir 
minds to do so. lf they have not. they wi!J be rebom o nly in the 
abede that is determined by the highest of the ir mundane Jhanas 
since that panicular Jhåna alene can effect such a result. The 
knowledge that o ne can reacb any abede tbat one sets the mind 
on is acquired o nly through a Buddha's teaching wirhin his 
dispensation. Outsides the dispensation, however, there can be no 
such penetration. Devila was not a disciple of a BuddJ1a: thus hc 
did not belong to a Buddha's dispensation. Therefore he was 
ignora nt o f the means to train his mind. Jf he had known, hc 
wou ld have done so to be rebom in one of the ten Rupa Brahmå 
worlds, of which Vehapphala is the highes t. I f he had done al 
all, he could have been rebom there and might get the opportu
nity of seeing the Buddha. But now his ignorance had led lo thc 
fai lure of doing what would be proper fo r him. He would 
therefore be reborn in Nevasaiiiiå-nåsafifiåyatana which is the 
topmost Arupa abode, and reflecting on his forthcoming rebirth, 
he became so distressed that he could not help wecping: whcn 
he thus wept, he lost hi s Jhånas. But, s ince he had committed no 
serious ev il deeds whatever. he regained the eighl mundane 
attainments by resuming the preliminary exerci ses of a kasi~,a 
meditation cffonless ly as soon as the tempo of his gricvous 
defilcments ccased with nobody knowing his slip from 1hc 
Jhånas. Thcrcforc it should be understood that Devila lhc I termit 
was reborn in thc Arupa Brahma abode of Nevasaniiån
åsaiiiiåyatana on his death through Nevasafuiån-åsaiiriåyatana .lhåna 
which is the highes1 of 1he eight mundane auainmcnts.) 

Thc cnquiry made by people 

Whcn thc couniers saw lhe Hermit now laughing and now 
wcepi ng, it oc.:currcd to them thus: "Our Venerable Hermit laughecl 
lirs! and later he wept which is strange indeed. "So they enquircd: 
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' ·Venerable Sir, is Lhere any danger that might befa l! our master's 
son?" Therc is no danger for the Prince. In faet. h~ will become a 
Buddha.'' ·'Then wh) do you lamem?" the peoplc asked again. 
"Becausc l shall not get an opportunity to see the anainment of 
Enlightenment by a superb man who is endowed with such wonder
ful qualiti,es. This will be a great loss to mc. So think ing. I lament," 
replied the Hermit. 

(Thc above narration has been made in accordance with what is 
described in the Buddha,·af!lSG and Jå1aka Commemaries and the 
Jinålankåra Sub-c:ommenta,y. In some works on the life of the 
Buddha in prose the rcad ing goes as follows: When King Suddhodana 
asked, '·A t what age the Prince wou ld renounce the world and attain 
Boddhahoodr Kaladevila answered. ·'At Lhc age of thirty- five.'' This 
passage is a deduction from the words addressed by Devila to hi s 
nephew (sister's son) Nå laka the youth, "Dear Nålaka, a son has 
becn bor:n to King Suddhodana. The child is the Future Buddha, he 
will atta in Buddhaf1ood at the age of thirty- five. " The kil'Jg was not 
pleased to hear that hi s son would become a Buddha. Hc wanted to 
see his son only as a Universal Monarch, not as a Buddha, 
Thereforc, he must not have asked about the time of his son's 
renunciation and attainmment of Buddhahood. That is the reason for 
the emiss ion of such a passage in the aforesa id Commentaries and 
Sub-commentary. Here in this work, too, we thereforc make no 
mention of it. ) 

The Monkhood of Nalaka the youth 

Having answl'red thus, Kå!adevila the Hermit pondercd: .. Though 
will miss the Bodhisatta Prince 's attainment of Buddhahood, I 

wonder whether -;omebody among my relations wi ll have an oppor
tunity of witnes~i ng it.' ' Theo he foresaw that his nephew Nålaka 
wou ld. So he vi-.ited his sister' s placc and summoned hi s nephew 
and urged him, -.,aying: 

" My dear nephew Nålaka, the birth of a son has taken place in 
thc palace of King Suddhaodana. He is a Bodhisatta. He wi ll 
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attain Budd hahood alter passing the age of thi rty-five. You, my 
nephew, are somebody deserving of seeing the Buddha. There
fo rc. you had bener become a recluse even today.'· 

Though bom to the parents of eighty-sevcn crores· worth of 
weaJth, the young Nålaka had confidence in his uncle, and thought 
··My uncle would nol have urged me to do what is not beneficial. 
He did so because it is of benefit indeed." With this conclusion he 
had the robes and the alrns-bowl bought and brought immediately 
from the market. Having his hair and beard sbaved, and putting on 
the robes, he said to hirnself." 

" I have bccome a recluse with ded ication to the Buddha, the 
noblesl personage in the world. (I becoine a recluse being dedicated 
to the Buddha who will certainJy appear.)" 

Having saict' lhus, , he faced to the d irection o f Kapilavatthu, 
where the Bodhisatta was and made obeisance, rais ing his clasped 
bands in fi vefold veneration. Thcreafter he put his bowl in a bag, 
slang it on his shoulder and entered the Himalayas. Awaiting to 
receive the Buddha Lhere in Lhe forest, he dcvotcd himself to 
asceti cism. 

(In connection with the binh of the Bodhisana. the history of his 
lincage t0gethcr with the founding of Kapilavatthu City is mentioned 
tn the Anudipani) 

T hc prognos tication of the marks on thc Bodhisatta 
at thc head-washing and naming cercmonics 

On ·1hc fi fth day after the birth of the noble.! Bodhisatta, the 
fa ther King Suddhodana held the head-wash ing ceremony, and wfrh 
the idea lo name his son he had his palace pervadcd with four kinds 
of fragranl powdcr, namely. tctgara (Tabernaemontano coronaria). 
/avanga (c loves, Syzygium aromaticum), 'kunkyma (saffron. Croucus 
sativus). and tamala (Xanthochymus pictorius) and strcwn with the 
five kinds of ·nowers, narnely. saddaia (a kind of grass), rice. 
muslard sccds. jasmine buds and puffed rice. He had a lso pure milk
ricc cookcd without any water and having icnvited one hundred and 
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eight learned Brahmins who were accomplished in the three Vedas, 
he gave them good and clean seats prcpared in Lhc palace and 
served thcm with the delicious food of milk-rice. 

(The enumeration of the four kinds of fragrant powder here 
is in accordance with that given in Lhe exposition of the Sekha 
Sutta, Majjhima Par:ilJåS Tika and in the Tikci on the 
Mahåparinibbåna Surta (a) In the exposition of the Mahåsudassana 
Sutta. however, kunkuma is replaced by turukkha ( m"t/2: in 
Myanmar). (b) In the exposhion of the Avidure Nidåna, etc., 
Jciraka Tik.å. Lhe enumeration is black sandalwood. Lagara, cam
phor and essence of sandalwood. (c) ln the Magaha Abhidhåna 
(Abhidhånappadi-pikå) the four are ·saffron, cloves, tagara and 
lllrukkha. (cl) The expositi.on of Lbe sixth Suua of the Åsivisa 
Vagga, Sa/åyatana Swnyuua Tikå, contains saffron. turuk.kha, 
cloves and tama/a. (e) The Målålankåra Va11hu has siila, 
mahatagara camphor essence and sandalwooq essence. (t) T~<:; 
Jinatthupakåsani mentions aguru (aloe wood), 1agara, camphor 
and sandalwood. 

I Taving fed them, the king honoured lhem, making excellent 
offerings to Lhcm and out of ane hundred and eight Brahmins, eight 
were selectecl and askecl to prognosticate the marks on the body of 
thc Bodhisaua. 

Among thc eight selected Brahmins, the seven. namely, Råma. 
Dhaja, Lakkhai:ia, Jotimanta. Yaiiiia, Subhoja and Suyåma, having 
examincd the physical marks of the Bodhisatta Princc each raised 
two fingers and made two alternative predictions wi th no decisive
ness thus: ·'If your son who is cndowed with thcsc marks chooses 
to li ve thc lifc of a householder, he will become a Universal 
Monarch, ruling over the four great Islands; if he becomes a monk, 
howevcr, hc wi ll attain Bucldhahood." 

But Sudatta of the Brahmin elan of Ko1:i9afii'ia , the youngest of 
them, aftcr carefu lly examining thc Prince's marks of a Great Man 
raised onl: a ne finger and conclusively foretold with just one word 
of prognostication thus: "There is no reason for thc Prince's remain-
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ing in household life. He will certainly become a Buddha who 
breaks open the roof of defilements." 

(The young Brahmin Sudatta of the Kor:ic;laiifia elan was one 
whose present existence was his last and who had previously 
accumulated merito rious deeds that would lead i1im towards the 
fruition of Arahatship therefore he excelled the seven senior 
Brahmins in leaming and could fo resee the prospects of the 
Bodhisatta that he would definite ly become a Buddha. Hence his 
bold read ing w ith only one finger rai sed.) 

This reading of the marks by young Sudatta, a descendent of 
Ko1.1c;lafiiia family with the ra ising of a single finger was accepted by 
all the other learned Brahmins. 

T he treatise dealing with thc marks of a Great Man 

It became possible for these Brahmins to read Lhe physical marks 
of a Great Man such as a Buddha and other Noble Ones owing to 
the foliowing events. At times when the appearance of a Buddha 
was drawing near, Mahå Brahmas of Suddhåvåsa abode incorporated 
in astrological works certain compilations of prognosticative matters 
with re ference to the marks, etc. of a Great Man who would become 
a Buddha (Buddha Mahapurisa Lakkhww). The Brahmas came 
down to the human world in the guise of Brahmin teachers and 
taughr all those who came to learn as pupi ls; in so do ing their idea 
was: ·'Those who are possesscd of accumulated merit and mature 
intelligence will learn the works of astrology whicb include (the art 
of read ing) the marks of a Great Man." That was why these 
Brahmins were able to read the marks such as those indicating the 
future attainmcnl of Buddhahood and others. 

Thc thirty-two major marks of a Great Man 

There are thirty-two major marks which indicale that their pos
sessor is a Great Man (Bodhisatta). They are as fo llows: 

1. The mark of the leve l soles of the feet which, when put on 
the ground, touch it fu lly and squarely; 
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2. The mark of the figures in the one hundred and eight circles 
on lhe so le of each foot together with the wheel having a 
thousand spokes, the rim, the hub and all e ther characteris
tics; 

3. The mark of the projecting heels; 
4. The mark of the long and tapering fingers and toes; 
5. The mark of tbe soft and tender palms and soles; 
6. The mark of tbe regu lar fingers and toes like finely rounded 

go lden rail posts of a paJace window, tbere is narrow space 
between one finger and another as well as between one toe 
and another; 

7. Thc mark of the slightly higher and dust-free ankJes; 
8. The mark of the legs like those of an antelope ca lled e,:,i; 
9. Thc mark of the long palms of the hands which oan touch 

the knees while standing and without stooping; 
10. The mark of the male organ concealed in a. sheath like that 

of a Chadclanta e lephant; 
11. The mark of the yellow and bright complexion as pure 

singinikkha gold; 
12. The mark of the smooth skin (so smooth that no clust can 

cling to it); 
13.The mark of the body-hairs, one in each pore of the skin; 
14. The mark of the body-hairs with their tips curling upwards as 

if they were looking up the Bodhisatta's face in devotion. 
15. The mark of the upright body like a Brahma's; 
16. The mark of the ful lness of flesh in seven places of the 

body: thc two upper parts o f the feet, U1e two backs of the 
hands. the two shoulders and the neck: 

17. The mark of the fult and well developed body like a lion's 
front protion; 

18. Thc mark af the fult and well devcloped back of the body 
extending from the waist to the neck like a golden plank 
without any trace of the spinal ftmow in the middle; 

l 9. The mark of the symmetrically proportioned body likc the 
ci rcular spread of a banyan tree, for his height and the 
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compass of his arms are øf equal measurement; 
20. The mark of the proportionate and rounded throat; 
21. Tue mark of the seven thousand capillaries with their tips 

touching one anotbe r at the throat and diffusing throughout 
the body the taste of food even if it is as small as a 
sesamum seed; 

22. The mark of the lion-like chin (somewhat like that of one 
who is about to smile); 

23. Tbe mark of the teeth numbering exactly forty; 
24. The mark of the teeth proportionately set in a row; 
25. The mark of the teeth touching onc another with no space in 

between; 
26. The mark of the four canine teeth white and brilliant as the 

morn ing s tar; 
27. The mark of the long, flat and tender tongue; 
28. The mark of the voice having eight qualities as a Brahma's: 
29. The mark of the very clear blue eyes; 
30. The mark of the very soft and tender eyelashes like a newly 

bom calf 's; 
3 1. Tbe mark of the hair between the two eyebrows; 
32. The mark ot the thin layer of flesh that appears by nature 

like a go ld headband on. lhe forehead. 

These are the thjrty-two marks of a Great Man. (Extracted from 
the Mahåpadåna Sutta and Lakkhar:ia Sutta of the Dfgha Nikåya as 
well as from the Brahmåyu Sutla of the Majjhima Nikåya.) 

Explanations of the thirty-two major marks 

I. The mark of the le vel so les of the reel which , when put on 
the ground touch it fully and squarely: 

When ether persons set foot on the ground, the tip of the foo t 
or the heel or the outer part of thc sole touches the ground first, but 
the middle portion of th~ sole does not. So also when the foot is 
li fted from the ground , the tip or the heel or the outer part of the 
so le c01nes up first. 
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But when a superb man like the Bodhisatta puts down his foot 
on the ground , the entire sole touches it even ly the way the so le of 
a saft golden shoe does when placed o n Lhe ground. In the same 
manner when his foot is raised, the different parts of the foot come 
up s imultaneously. 

ln case the noble 8odhisatta wants to set his foo t on the uneven 
ground. with holes, trenches, deep creviccs, ditches, pits, banks and 
the like. all the concave parts of the earth ri se at that very moment 
likc an inOated leather bag and the ground become even. likc the 
face of a drum. 

I f he li fted his feet with intent to put it down at a dis tance, even 
the royal Mounl Meru appeared underneath the so le of his feet in a 
moment. 

2 . The mark of Lhe figures in the o ne hundred and eight circles 
on the so le of each foot together with the wheel having a 
thousand spokes. thc rim, the hub and all olher charactcris
tics. 

The figures in thc onc hundred and cight circ les arc: ( I) a large 
spear (2) a house of splendour, srivatsa. (3) a buuercup fiower. (4) 
three horizontal lines on throat, (5) a head-ornament. (6) a laid out 
meal, (7) a royal couch. (8) a hook. (9) a palace. ( I 0) an arched 
gateway, ( 11 ) a white umbrcll a, ( 12) a double-edged sword. ( 13) a 
round fan of toddy palm-lcaf, ( 14) a fan of a peacock's tail , ( 15) a 
head-band li kc forchcad. ( 16) a ruby stonc. ( 17) a lustrous eating 
bowl, ( 18) a fcstoon of sumana nowers. ( 19-23) the fivc kinds of 
lotus, namely, blue. red. wh ite. paduma and p111J~arika: (24) a jar 
full of mustard sccds. e tc .. (25) a bowl similarly fult. (26) an ocean, 
(27) a cakkavåla mountain, (28) the Hima layas, (29) Mount Meru, 
(30-3 1) Lhe d isc of thc sun and the disc or the moon; 

(32) the planets. (33-36) the four is land-continents with two 
thousand minor surrounding is lands. (37) a Un iversal Mo narch with 
nowers and seven trcasurcs. (38) a white conch with a clockwise 
spiral shell. (39) a couplc of golden carps, (40) a missi le weapon; 
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(4 1-47) seven great rivers, (48-54) seven surrounding mountain 
ranges, (55-61 ) se ven rivers (berwecn the sevcn mountain ranges), 
(62) a garufia king, (63) a crocodile. (64) a banner, (65) a streamer, 
(66) a golden palanquin (67) a yak-tai l ny-nap, (68) Kelåsa the 
silver mountain, (69) a lion king. (7G) a tiger king, (7 1) a Va/ahaka 
horse king, (72) an Uposarha elephan1 king or a Chaddanta e lephant 
king, (73) Båsuki the Någa king, (74) a golden ha'!1sa king, (75) a 
buJI king, (76) Eråvai:ta the elephanl king, (77) a go lden sea
monster. (78) a golden boat, (79) a Brahmå king, (80) a milch cow 
with her calf; 

(8 1) a kinnara couple (male and fema1e), (82) a karavika (hird) 
king, (83) a peacock king. (84) a crane king. (85) a cakkavåka 
(rudd_y-goose) king, (86) a jivajiva or partridge (pheasanl) king, (87-
92) the six planes of celestial sensua l ex istence, (93-1 08) the sixteen 
planes of Rupåvacara Brahmå existence. 

These are the ri gures iti the one hundred and e igh t c ircles on the 
Bodhisatta 's soles. 

(Then the author quotes the enumeration of these figures com
posed in verse form by lhe Taunggwin Sayadaw, Head of lhe 
Sangha, as it appeared in his Gu/hatthadipani, Vol I. We do not 
translate it, for it will be a repetition.) 

3. The mark o f the projecting heels: 

By thi s is meant all-round developed beels. To claborate: with 
other persons the fo repart of the foot is long; tht.: ca lf stands right 
above the heel; and so the heel looks cut and hcwn. That is not the 
case with the noble Bodhisatta. The sole of his foot may be divided 
into four equal parts, of which th~ Lwo front ones form may be 
divided , into four equal parts, of which the two front oncs fo rm the 
fo remost sector of the sole. Tbe calf stands on the thircl part. The 
heel lies on the fourth, looking like a round top (toy) placed on a 
red rug· as though it has been treated on a lalhe. (As fo r ordinary 
people, since the calf is situated on the top of the hee l, the hecl 
looks ugly as though it were cut and hcwn unsymmetrically. In the 
case of the Bodhisaua, however, the calf is on the third part of the 
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sole. The rounded heel which occupies the fourth sector and which 
is conspicuous against the reddish skin is accordingly elongated and 
graceful.) · 

4. The mark of the long and tapering fingers and toes: 

With other people, some fingers and toes are long and others 
short. Their girths also cliffer from one another. But that is not so 

.• in the case of the Bodhisatta. His fingers and toes are both long and 
even. They are stout at the base and taper towards the tip, resem
bling sticks of rea lgar made by kneading its powder with some thick 
oil and rolling it into shape. 

5. The mark of the soft and tender palms and soles; 

The palms and soles of the Bodhisatla are very soft and tender 
like a layer of cotton wool ginned a hundred times and dipped in 
clarified bulter. Even at an old age they never change but remain 
soft, tender and youthful as whcn young. 

6. The mark of the regular fingers and toes like fincly rounded 
golden rail posts of a palace window, there js narrow space 
betwcen onc finger and another as well as between one toe 
and another: 

The four fingers (excluding the thumb) and the five toes of the 
Bodhisatta are of cqual length. (lf the rcader raises his right palm 
and looks at thcm, he will sec that his fingers are not equal in 
length.) Thc Bodhisatta Prince's eight fingers of both lcft and right 
bands are of the same measuremenl: so are bis ten toes of both lefl 
and right fccl Accord ingly, the somewhat curved lines on the joints 
taking the shape of barley seeds show no variation i11 length ; in faet. 
they seem to form a row of curves, one touching another. The 
marks qf these barley seeds are like unifonnly and vcrtically fixed 
baJusters. Therefore hi s fingers and toes resemble a palace window 
with a golden lauice created by master carpenters. 

7. The mark of lhe slightly higher and dust-free ankles; 

The ankles of other pcople lie close to the back of the feeL 
Therefore their so les appcar ro bc fastened with cramps. small nails 
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and snags; they cannot be turned at will. This being the case, the 
surface of the soles of their feet is not visible when they walk. 

The ankles of the Bodhisatta are not like that : they are about 
two or three fingers ' length above the soles like the neck of a 
watering jar. Therefore the upper part of the body from the navel 
upwards maintains itself motionlessly like a golden statue placed on 
a boat: only the lower part of the body moves, and the soles turn 
round easily. The onlookers from the four directions - front, back, 
left and right - can see well the surface of his soles. (When an 
elephant walks, the surface of the sole can be seen only from 
behind. But when the Bodhisatta walks, his soles can be seen from 
all four quarters.) 

8. The mark of the legs like those of an antelope called e,:zf; 

(Let the reader fee l his calf. He will fi nd the hardness of his 
shin bone at the front and see the muscles loosely dangling on the 
back.) But the· Bodhisatta·s calves are different ; like the husk that 
covers the barley or the paddy seed, the muscles evenly encase the 
shin bone making the leg round and beautiful; it is thus like that of 
an antelope known as e1_1i.) 

9. The mark of the long palms of the bands which can touch 
the knees while standing and without stooping; 

Other persons may be hunch-backed or bandy-legged or both 
hunch-backed and bandy-leggecl. Those who are with bent backs 
have no proper, proportionale frame because the upper part of the 
body is shorter than the lower part, nor do those with bandy legs 
because the lower part of the bocly is shorter than the upper part. (Il 
means that the former are shorter in their upper part and the latter 
are shorter in the lower part of the boJy.) Because of the improper, 
disproprotionate development of the frames, they can never touch 
their knees with their palms unless they lean forward. 

It is not so in the case of the Bodhisatta. Neither the upper part 
of his body is bent nor the lower part crooked; both the upper and 
the lower parts are properly and proportionately fonned. And so, 
even while standing and without stooping, he can touch and feel the 
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knees with both the palms of his hands. 

10. The mark of the male organ concealed in a sheath like that 
of a Chaddanta e lephant; 

The male organ of the Bodhisatta is hidden in a lotus-like 
sheath, bearing resemblance to that of the king of bulls or to that of 
the king of elephants and so forth. It is the organ that has a cover 
as if it were placed in a felt, velvet or thick-cloth pouch that is 
made to measure. 

11. The mark of the yellow and bright complexion as pure 
singfnikkha gold; 

The Bodhisatta naturally has a complexion of smooth solid gold 
like a golden statue which has been polished with the powder of red 
oxide of lead (vermillion) and rubbed with the canine tooth of a 
leopard and treated with red ochre. 

(With reference to this characteristic, ev~n though the Påli 
Texts and their Commentaries stated " ... suva1J1Ja-va1JIJG 
kaficanasannibhattaca ... ", of which suva,:zJJa and .kaficana mean 
ordinary gold, the translatiion by noble teachers into Myanmar of 
these words is " ... like singfnikkha gold ... ". This is due to the 
faet that the word 'singfnikkha sava,g,o' meaning havirig the 
colour of singfnikkha pure gold ' is contained in the giithas 
uttered by Sakka in the guise of a youth when the Bodhisatta 
entered the city of Rågagaha for alms-food, and also due to the 
faet that singf stands out as the best kind of gold: among the 
different kinds of gold used by people, rasaviddha gold is 
superior to yullika gold , akaruppanna gold is superior to 
rasaviddha gold, the gold used by Devas is superior to 
akaruppanna gold, amont the variety of gold used by Devas, 
satakumbha gold is superior to camfkara gold; jambunada gold 
is superior to satakumbha gold; and finally singf gold is superior 
to that Jambunada gold. It is said so in the exposition of the 
Pa{hama Pffha in the Vimiinavat!hu Commentary, and the expo
sition of the chapter on Bimbisårasamågama, Mahåkhandhaka of 
the Vinaya Mahåvagga, Terasaka1Jfia Tfka.) 
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12. The mark of the smooth skin (so smooth that no dust can 
cl ing to it); 

The skin of the Noble One is so soft and smooth in texture that 
both fine and gross dust cannot cling to it. Just as a water drop that 
falls on a lotus leaf cannot stay on it but falls away, even so all the 
dust that touches tbe Bodhisana slips off instantly. 

If he is thus dust-free and clean, why does he wash his legs and 
hands or bathe? He does so for the purpose of adjusting himself to 
the temperature of the moment, for the purpose of enhancing the 
merit of the donors, and fo r the purpose of setting an example by 
entering the monastery after cleansing himself as required by the 
disciplinary rules so that his disciples might fo llow. 

13. The mark of the body-hairs, one in each pore of the skin; 

Other people have two or three or more body-hairs growing in 
each pore. But it is di fferent in the case of the Bodhisatta: only a 
single hair grows in each pore. 

14. The mark of the body-hairs with their tips curling upwards as 
if they were looking up the Bodhisalla's face in devotion. 

The Bodhisatta's body-hairs, one in each pore, are blue like the 
colour of a co llyrium stone. These hairs curl upwards clockwise 
three times as if they were paying homage by looking up the 
Bodhisatta's face, fresh and graceful like a new paduma lotus 
bloom. 

15. The mark of the upright body like a Brahma's; 

Just as a Brahmå's body whi.ch never inclines fo rward or back
ward or sideways even slightly but assumes an upright attitude, even 
so the Bodhisatta's body is perfectly straight upwards. He has a 
body which is tender and bcautiful as though it were cast in 
siriginikkha gold. 

As fo r others, their bodies generally lean or bend in one way or 
the other at one of these places: Lhe nape, the waist and the knees. 
Of these three places, if it bends at the waist, the body leans 
backwards; if it bends at the nape and the knees, the body stoops 
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forewards. Some very tall people tend to lean sideways, either left or 
right. Those who lean backwards have their faces turned upward as 
if they were observing and counting the oonstellations in the sky~ 
those who bend down have their faces turned downwarcls as if they 
were studying the characteristics of the earth. Some people are lean 
and emaciated like spikes or sticks because they have not sufficient 
blood and flesh. 

The Bodhisatta, however, is not like that; as he has an upright 
body, he resembles a golden post of the arched gateway erected at 
the entrance to a celestial city. 

In this matter, such features as an upright body like a 
Brahmå 's and some other cbaracteristics of a Great Man are not 
yet fully manifest in his infan~y to an ord inary person of 
average intelligence. But, by examining the marks, features, and 
conditions as they existed at the time of his birth. the learned 
Brahmins, because of their expert knowledge: in the Vedanga 
Mantras of the Sucldhavåsa Brahmås, have come to believe 
"When the Bodhisatta Prince grows ol der with. greater intell i
gence, the characteristics of his body sucb as being upright like 
a Brahmå's and so forth wi ll become manifest and seen by all." 
Therefore they pondered and reckoned and offered the ir reaclings 
as though tbe marks were the:1 already visible fully to them. (In 
the same way, the growth of exactly forty teeth, thei r being 
regular and such ether features did not come into existence in 
his infancy yet: but since the Brahmins foresaw that these 
features would appear later on at an appropriate time, they could 
predict by means of their leaming in the mantras of the 
St.iddhåvåsa Brahmås.) 

JJ 6. Thc mark of the fullness of flesh in seven places of the 
body: the two upper parts of the feet, the two backs of the 
bands, the two shoulders and the neck; 

Other persons have their insteps, backs of the palms etc .. where 
the a11erie, manifest swollen and distinct in wavy patterns and are 
like ·a net\\ork. The bone-joints are also visible at the edges of the 
shoulclers and also in Lhe neck. On seeing them therefore other 
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people would think that lhey are like petas (ghosts). those d\.\ellers 
of the cemetery having ugly shoulders, protruding neck-bone::; and 
swollen arteries. 

Tt is not so in the case of the noble Bodhistta. There is ful lness 
of the Oesh in thc aforesaid seven places. Fullness of Oesh does not 
mean that the flesh has puffed up to the point of ugliness. It is the 
fullness which is just elegant, which just makes the arteries not 
conspicuous and the bones not portruding. Therefore the Bodhisatta 
has no a1teries puffed up in the insteps of thc feet and on thc backs 
of the palms, and also no bones thrusting out at the edges of the 
shoulders and in the neck. He has the neck that is like a smalt welJ
polished golden drum. Because of thc fullness and elegance in the 
said seven places of the body, hc appea rs in rhe cyes of the 
onlookers like a wondcrfull y carved stonc image or like an exquis
itely painted portrait. 

17. The mark of the fult and well devcloped body like a lion's 
front portion; 

The front portion of the lion is fully developed: but the back 
part is not. Tims the back part is not given as an examplc hcrc, and 
the comparison is only wi th the forepart. Though this example is 
g iven, it is not thai there are such unsccmly features in the 
Bodhisatta ' s body as are to bc found in Lhe lion's, namely , bending, 
rising, ::;inking, and prolruding and so on in certain parts of the 
body. ln faet, the limbs of the Bodhisatta are as they should be: 
long whcre they sbould be long, short where they should be shorl. 
stout where they should stout, lean where they should lcan, broad 
where they should broad. round where thcy should round, and thus 
his \jmbs are the mos t becoming and the most beautiful. The 
likeness of the Bodhisaua·s body cannot be created by any master 
craftsman or any superman. 

18. The mark of the full and well dcvcloped back of the body 
cxtending from the wajst to the ncck like a go lden plank 
without any trace of the spinal forrow in the middle; 
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This breOy means that the back of the Bodhisatta is particularly 
developed and magni ficent. The flesh over the ribs, the flesh on 
both left and right sides of the back and the flesh in the middle of 
the back are well formed and gracefu l from the waist up to the 
neck. 

The surface of the back of the ether people look split into two 
sections. The spine and its flesh in the middle remain sunk and 
depressed; or it is curved; or it. comes out and becomes buJging. 
The flesh on either side of the middle backbone appears convex and 
straight like a spl it bamboo placed in a prene position. The flesh at 
the edges of the back is thin and slight~ 

The Bodhisatta is di fferent. The flesh on either side and at the 
end of the spine, that on the ribs, on the portion underneath the 
shoulders and along the middle of the spine, are all fully developed 
from the waist to the neck without any trace of a lang cut in the 
middle. And so. the surface of his back is ful! with layers of flesh 
like an erected '1,lank of gold. 

19. The mark af the symmetrically proportioned body like the 
circular spread of a banyan tree, for his height and the 
compass of hi s arms are of equal measurement; 

Just as a banyan tree with its trunk and branches measuring fifty 
or a hundred cubits has its vertical length and its horizontal length 
equal, even s0 the Bodhisatta's height and the length of his arms 
stretched out sideways are of equal measurement (which is four 
cubits). (The height and the lcngth of the two arms of e ther people 
are .generally not equal. ) 

20. The mark of the proportionate and rounded throat; 

Same people have their necks which are long like that of a 
crane: other people have their necks which are curved like that of 
a paddy-bird; still others have the necks which are pudgy, swollen 
and large like that of a pig. When they speak, veins around the 
necks puff up. looking like a meshed netting. and their voice come 
out feebly and faintly. 
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The neck of the Bodhisatta is li ke a well rounded smalt drum. 
When he spea ks, the network of veins is 110 1 vis ihlc. His voice is 
loud and booming like th1.: sound of thunder or a drum. 

21. The mark of the seven thousand capillaries with their tips 
touching ane another at the throat and diffusing throughout 
the body the taste of food even i f it is as smal! as a 

sesarnum seed; 

The seven thousand capillaries whose upper ends interconnected 
forming a group, lie at the throat: they appcar as Lhough they are 
waiting to send down the taste of all the swallowed food throughout 
the body. When the food even as small as the size of a scsmnurn 
seed is placed on the tip of the tongue and then eaten, its taste 
diffuses all over the body. That was why Lhe Bodhisatta was able to 
sustain his body with a mere grain of rice or with just a palmful of 
bean soup, etc. du.ring his six-year long practicc of austerities 
(dukkaracariya). 

Since it is not so in the case of olhers, the nutritious esscnce of 
all the food eaten by them cannot spread all over their bodies. For 
this reason , they are much exposed to diseases. 

22. The mark of the lion-like chin (somcwhat li kc that o f one 
who is about to smile); 

This chiefly rneans to draw a comparison onJy with the lower 
chin of the lien. Only the lower jaws of thc lie n has fullness; hi s 
upper jaw is not so well fonned. Be th the upper and lower jaws o f 
the Bodhisatta , however, are ful l likc the lion·s lowcr jaw. T hey are 
also comparable to the moon which rises on the twelfth of thc 
bright, fortnight. 

23. Thc mark of the teeth numbering exactly fo rty; 

What is meant is that the Bodhisatta has twenty upper teeth and 
twenty lower teeth. making a complctc set of fo rty teeth. 

As for others, those who are said to have a complcte set o r tceth 
possess only thirty-two in all. T he Bodhisatta. however, excels 
others by having forty teelh, twenty upper and twenty lowcr. 
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24. Thc marl, af thc tccth proportionatcly set in a rov.: 

25. Thc mark of thc tecth touching ane anotht:r "11h no space m 
bctwcen: 

26. Thc mark of thc four canine tceth v.hitt: and brilliant as the 
morning .:;tar: 

Other persons have same tccth protruding and somc short ru1d 
depressed. thus forming an irregular set. On thc contrary. the 
Bodhisatla has 1:ven tccth. like pieccs af mothcr-of-pcarl uniformly 
cut by a sm,. 

Other peoplL ha\'c thc tecth which arc scparatcd from one 
another or which have gaps bctween onc anothcr li ke those of a 
crocodile. Thcrdorc. "hen they eat and chc,, fish. meat etc.. the 
gaps are lilled up ,,. ith paniclcs of food that arc swck in them. It 
is nol so in thc case of thc Bodhisa!la. I lis tceth stand like 
diamonds propcrly fixcd in a series on a plank af go ld or coral. 

Same canine tccth of other people arc in a decaying s tate: thus 
Lhey are blackcncd or discolourcd. But thc Bodhisaua· s four cani nc 
teeth arc cxtrcmely ,, hitc: thcy ure endowcd with the kind of 
brilliance ,-vhich su rpasses that or thc morning s tar. 

( In this conncction. it ma) be quesioncd as to ho"' the 
learncd Brahmins kne\\ the characteristics rclating to these teeth 
when in faet thc tceth had not comc out yet in thc ncwly bom 
Bodh1satta. The ans\\er is: The learncd Brahmins who read the 
body-marks on thc authority of their Brahmanical hook obscrved 
the likcly place "herc the teeth would grow. and in amicipation 
of wluH wou ld ccrtainly takc place on thc Bod hisatta's coming 
of age. they prcdictccl as though the tccth had already grown. 

(I il!re something about lhe trcatisc o n thc marks or a great 
man will again be told as given in thc exposition ar the 
AmbaHha Sutta and others. On the c,·c ar the appearance af a 
Buddha. Brahmås af Suddhåvåsa abodc inscrtcd thc science of 
prognostication in the Ved ic books. Proclaiming that "these fonn 
the prognostication about Buddhas ... thc~ gave instructions in the 
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Vedas under the disguise of Brahmins. In the work on the marks 
of a grcat man that contains the prognosti catio1: about Buddhas, 
the physical marks of Lhosc who would become Buddhas, Pacceka 
Buddhas. /\ggasåvakas, Eighty Mahåsåvakas, the mother and 
fa ther of a Buddha. his noble uttendants o r a Universal Monarch 
are mcntioned completely. Thcrcfore the description of the marks 
of a great man d irectl y occurs in these ancient Vedic texts. 

(Bul aftcr the Buddha 's allainment of Parinibbåna, the trea
tise on thc marks of a Grcat Man that came into existence by 
virtue o r the Buddha's g lory g radually d isappeared, starting with 
one o r two garhas. in the same way as the li ght generated by the 
sun gradually di sappeared aftcr sunser.) 

27. Thc mark of thc long, llat and tender tongue; 

The tongues of e ther people may be thick: they may be smal!, 
sho rt, rough o r uneven. Contrasting with them, the Bodhisatta's 
tongue is vcry soft, long, broad and beautiful. 

To makc the meaning more cxplicit: The charactcristics of the 
Buddha's tongue could not be secn cas il y by those wishing to study 
them after his artainmcnt of Buddhahood. So, in order to dispel the 
doubts of thc yoULhs, Ambanha. Uttara and o thers, who had come 
to investigatc them, the Buddha demonstratcd the so rlness of his 
tongue by curl ing and ro lling it round to look like a hard pin (or to 
look like a ro llcd food coupon) and then by s troking with it the two 
sides of thc nose; he dcmonstra ted its great length by s troking with 
it the passage of thc two ears: hc demonstrated its breadth by 
covering with it the whole surface of the fo rehead right up to the 
cdgc of the hair. (The tongues of ordinary people cannot come out 
from the mouth more than onc inch.) 

28. The mark of Lhe voice having eight qua liLies as a Brahma's; 

Other pcople have vo ices wh ich are intermittent, cracked and 
unpleasant likc the caw of a crow. In conlras t with them, the 
Bodhisatta is cndowed with a Bra hmå-l ike voice. To make it more 
exp\icit: the Brahmå · s voice is pure and clear because it is not 
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effected by bi le or phlegm. So also the Bodhisatta 's organs of 
articulation such as Lhe throat. palate, etc. are purified and cleansed 
by virture of his accumulated acts of merit Becausc of such purity 
and cleanncss, the sound that originates at the navet comes out with 
clarity~ it possesses eight qualities. They are: 

I. distinctness, 
2. intelligibility, 
3. sweetness. 
4. pleasanlness, 
5. roundedness, 
6. compactness (it does not go beyond audience), 
7. deepness (it is not shal low but forceful). and 
8. resonance. 

What is in faet exlraordinary, marvellous and astonishing about -
this voice is that it is a hundred times, nay, a lhousand times 
swcetcr and more pleasant than the extremely melodious vo ice of a 
karavika bird. To elaborate: the cry of the karavika is slow, drawl, 
long protracted and pleasant; it is fu ll , compact and . s~vect. Whi le 
sining on an upper branch of a tree, it warbles, and then it maves 
onto a lower branch; yet it is able to hear the sound it has made 
while on the upper branch: so slow and pleasan t is its cry. 

Having cut open a luscious ri pe mango by biting with its beak 
and drinking the juice that Oows cut U1e karavfka warblcs; then the _ 
four legged animals get intoxicatecl wi01 the karavika's sound (as 
though thcy were rendered unconscious by drunkenncss) and begin 
tO gambol with great delight. Other quadrupeds too. that have gene 
10 thc grazing ground and are eating and chewing the grass, fo rget 
the food in their mouth and stand still, listening to the sound uttered 
by the karavika. Small animals such as deer, antelopcs. etc., who 
are on the run in fear. fleeing for life as they are chascd in great 
haste by beasts of prey such as li ens. leopards and tigers, having 
forgottcn the <langer tQ their lives, slap nmning only to li sten to the 
karnvika's voice without lifting up the foot that has bccn put down 
and without putting -down the foot that has been lifted up. In the 
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same way, the wi ld beasts who have been chasiog to pounce on ... , 
• their prey become unaware of the food whjch they are about to eat. 

stop chasing and li sten only to the karavika"s cry. Birds flyi ng in 
the sky spread their wings and stop flying to listen. Fish in the 
water also keep their hearing organs steady and stop to listen to the 
song of the karavika. (Buddhava7J1sa Com111enta1y.) 

(Please see the stroy of the karavika's sound and Queen 
Asandhimittå in the Anudipani of this volume.) 

29. The mark of the very clear blue eyes; 

Th_is does not mean to say that both eyes of the Bodhisatta are 
blue all over. The expression is made as a general statement. In faet. 
where they should be blue they have the colour of aparåji'tu flower; 
where they should bc yellow and golden they are li ke the colour of 
kal}ikdra tl ower; where they should be red they are like the colour 
of bandhuka tlower; where they should be white they are like the 
colour of the morning star; where they should be black they are like 
the colour of black bcads. The eyes of thc Bodhisatta bear resem
blance to an open window in a go lden 1;·.,ns ion-the window thal 
has the motif of a !ion made of rubies at its base. (Accord ing to the 
Jinålankara 'fikå, the likeness is that of a palace window that has a 
lion 's figure made of rub i es and fixed at its bottom on the golden 
wall.) 

30. The mark of the very soft and tender eyelashes like a newly 
bom calf 's; 

This particular mark is termed gopakhuma lakkha,:,a in the Pali 
Text. The Pali word gopakhuma refers to the eye (the wlmk eye) 
comprising the cyc lashes and other parts of the eye. Of al l kinds 
of ca lvas, the eye of a black calf is thick and turbid. That of a red 
calf is particularly clear and bright. Here in the case of gopakhumu 
lakkha1Jå, it signifies the eyes of the new bom red calf. The eyes of 
other people are not perfect. Like the eyes of elephants, rats or 
crows, some have protruding eyes. and others have eyes with deep 
sunken eye-sockets. The Bodhisatta's eyes are different. They are 
like thoroughly washed and polished ruby stones and have soft and 
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smooth tender, fresh. bluish eyelashes growing in ~ row. This mark 
of 1he eniire eye is characterized by lhe eyelashes. (This mark is in 
cffcct a dcscription of 1he whole eye with reference to Lhe eye lashes 
which form only a part of the eye. What is mcant is that Bodhisa rta 
had thc eyes which are not protruding, nor sunken but are clear like 
ruby s1oncs kept well-washed and polished; with eyelashes which 
are soft. smooth. tender. fresh and bluish. growing in a row like 
those of a newly-bom-red-coloured calf.) 

3 1. The mark of the hair between the two eyebows; (11,:,1.wloma): 

This hair gro.ws gracefully in the middle o f tbe 1wo eyebrows, 
directly above the ridge of the nose and at the centre of 1he 
forehead. !1 is pure all over like the Moming Star. It is as saft as 
1he cot1on wool g inned and refined a hundred times and dipped in 
clarified butler. It is white as the colour of simbali s ilk-cotton. 
When it is strctched from the ti p with onc's hand, it is two cubi ts 
lang. When it is re lcased from the hand, it coils back clockwise 
with the tip curling upwards. Il is of bcauty U1at attracts and 
commands veneration of every onlooker likc a s il ver ·star s tuddcd on 
a pLLre gold p late, or like pure mi lk fiowing o ut of n go lden vesscl, 
or the Morning Star in the sky that reflccts by thc sun ligh t at 
dawn. 

32. The mark ol the thin layer of flesh that appcars by nature _ 
likc a gold hcadband on the forehead. 

What is meant is Lhat the Bodhisatta has a perfect forehead as 
well as a perfect head. 

The fo rehead 

The thin layer of the flesh on the forehead of thc Bodhisaua 
covers the whole of it rising from end to end. i.e. from 1he top pan 
of the right ear to thc lefl. This particular layer of ncsh being son. 
go lden in colo ur, lustrous and ex tensive on the entire forehead is 
gracefu l likc a gold band fastencd Ln a royal forehead. In faet, thc 
go ld band on a lcing's forehead (the royal ins ig nia xi~:"1!~) is an 
imi tation o f the forehcad of a Bodhisatta for use as a s ign of royalty 
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by kings who have no such natura) feature). (Thjs is an explanation 
of how the Bodhisalla is endowed with the perfect forehead). 

Thc head 

T he head of the Bodhisatta is perfect in all aspects. Unlike the 
Bodhisatta's, the heads of others are imperfect. Some look like a 
monkey' s as though they were broken in two parts. Others seem to 
have cracks. Still) others have so little flesh tbat they appear as 
skulls just covered by lhe skin. 'There are also heads disproportion
ate li ke a gourd, and thcrc arc still others which are curved at the 
back or protruding (with Lhe occiput bulging). In contrast with them, 
the Bodhisatta has the head of pcrfect fullness like a golden baluster 
as if it had been carved out with a round chisel to make it round, 
smooth and beautifu l. 

(This thirty-second mark is mentioned in the Text as 
w:,hisasrso. Its meaning can be taken in two ways: (a) having a 
head which looks as though it were wrapped by a thin layer of 
flesh on thc fo rehead, and (b) having a round splendid head like 
a headband made by an expcrt. Because of its dual meaning, the 
explanations of both the pcrfcct fo rehead and the perfect head 
are given here.) 

(The kamma and ether factors that bring about these thirty
two major marks arc separatcly discussed in the Anudipani) 

Here end the explanations of the thiny-two major marks. 

T hc cighty m inor charactcris tics 

The Bodhisatta. a grcnt man. is also endowed with eightly minor 
characteristi cs called asrti anuvyafiijana, which acompany the major 
ones. These e ighty minor marks wilJ now be brie fl y mentioned as 
they occur in the Jinå/a,1kiira Tika and other texts. 

( 1) Close ly knittcd fingers and toes with no intervening gaps 
(cif ·a,1gulita). 

(2) Fingers and tocs tapering gradually from the base to the 
tips (anupubb 'arigulita). 
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(3) Round fingers and toes (va!t 'angulita). These are the three 
characteristics conceming the fingers and tocs.) 

(4) Red fingernails and toenai ls (lamha nakhatci). 
(5) Tal!, pointed and prominent fingernails and tocnails (tunga 

nakhalå). , 
(6) Neal and smooth fingemails and t6enails (siniddha nakhatå). 

(These are three characieristics conceming the fingemails 
and toenails). 

(7) Neither receding nor protruding ankles, i.e. inconspicuous 
ankles (nigufa gopphakatå). (Others' ankles are bulging and 
conspicuous.) 

(8) Evenness of the tips of all ten toes (scuna piidatti). (This is 
the ene characteris tic conceming the toes.) 

(9) Manner of walking gracefu lly like an ele lphant ki ng (gaja 
samiin 'akkamatti). 

( I 0) Manner of wa1king gracefully like a !ion king (siha 
samcin 'akkamata'). 

( 11) Manner of walking gracefully like a hamsa king (ha(nsa
samcin 'akkamatii.) 

( 12) Manner of walking gracefully like a bul! ki ng (usabha
samcina 'kkamatå). 

( 13) Manner of walking clockwise (dakkhinavaua gatitci). (Thesc 
are the five characteristics conceming the manncr of walk
ing.) 

( 14) Round knees that are beautiful on all sides (samantato 
cåntjalJIJU maJJ<;ialata'). (This is the one characterislic con
cerning the knees.) 

( 15) Well developed male organ (paripulJ!JG purisavyaiijanatci.) 
(This is the one characteri stic of the male genitalia.) 

( 16) Navcl with uninrerrupted lines (acchidda nåbhitå.) 
( 17) Dccp navel (gambhfra niibhitå). 
( I 8) Navcl with a right tuming ringlet (dakkhiJJåvaffa ncibhita'). 

(These are the three characteristics concerning the navel.) 
( 19) Thighs and arms like an elephant's trunk (dviradakara 

sadisa-Lirubhztjatå). (This is the one characteristic concem
ing thc thighs and arms.) 
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(20) Well prcportionate body (suvibhaua gallatii). (By this is 
mean t flawless frame.) 

(2 1) Gradua lly rising body (anupubba galla tå). (By this is meant 
flawless frame.) 

(22) Fine body (mat/ha gallatci). 
(23) Neither lean nor plump body (anussann ·ananus-sanna 

sabbagall al ii). 
(24) Wrinkle-free body (alina gallatå). 
(25) Body free of moles, freckles, etc (ti/akådivirahita gaflutå). 
(26) Regularly lustrous body (anupubba m cira gallatii). 
(27) Particularly clean body (suvisuddha galtatå). 

(More characteristics conceming the body wi ll fo llow later 
on.) 

(28) Physical strength equaJ to that of one thousand crores of 
Kalavaka elephants (ko/isahassa hallhiba/a dhorwwtå). (This 
is the one characteristic concerning the physical strength.) 

(29) Prominent nose li ke a golden goad (tunga nåsarå). (This is 
the one characteristic concerning the nose.) 

(30) Dark red g ums (suratta dvijamat71satii). ( In the 
Samantacckkhu D,pan, occurs rauadvijamukhatå. red lips.) 
(One characteristic concerning t:1e gums.) 

(31) Clean teeth (suddha dantatci) 
(32) Neal and smooth glossy teeth (siniddha dantatii) . (Two 

characteris tics conceming the teeth.) 
(33) Pure faculties of sense such as eyes, etc. (visuddh · indriyata"\ 

(One characteristic concerning the scnse-faculti es of eyes. 
ears, nose, tonguc and body.) 

(34) Round canine teeth (vaffa dtifharå). (One charac!Pristic con
cerning the canine teeth.) 

(35) · Red lips (ral/ 'o!(hatii). (One charactcristic conccrning the 
tips.) 

(36) Long mouth-cavi ty (åyata vadanatii). (Onc characteristic 
conccrning the mouth.) 

(37) Dee p lines on Lhc palms (gambhira på,:,ilekhatå). 
(38) Long lines (iiyaw lekhatå). 
(39) Straight lines (uju lehatå). 
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(40) Beautifully fonned lines (surucira-sa!J{h<ina lekhatå). 
( 4 1) Halo sprcading around thc bod) in a cire le (parima~uja/a 

kiiyappahhiivun/alå.) 
(42) Ful! checks (paripw:,,.10 kapola16). (One characteristic con

ceming thc cheeks.) 
(43) Long and broad eyes (åyatcn•is<ila neflata). 
(44) Yery clear cyes with five kinds of colour (panca pascidavanta 

nellalå). (Two charactcristics concerning the eyes.) 
(45) Eyelashes with their tips curling upwards (kunjitagga 

bhamukatci). (One characteri stic conceming the cyclashes.) 
(46) Saft, th in and red tongue (mudu tan11ka ratta jivhatå). (The 

Samantaccakklw Dipani. Yolume I. says that by this char
acteristic should be takcn three things: softness, thinness 
and redncss while other tcachers wish to take only two: 
softness and thinness. Herc in this book the characteristic is 
mentionccl as ane in accordance with the Jincilwikcira Tikci.) 
(One charactcristic concerning the longue.) 

( 4 7) Long and bcautiful cars (ciyara-rucira ka~11JCJlii). (In this 
connection too. two things arc taken by others:) {One char
acteristic concerning thc ears.) 

(48) Yaricosity-free vein (niggaJ-Jfhi siralå). (There are no vari
cose vcins.) 

(49) Neither rcccding nor protruding veins (i.e., inconspicious 
veins) (nigg1lfa siratå). (Two characteristic concerning the 
veins.) 

(50) Round elegant head like a circular umbrella (vaf{a-chatta
nibha cåru sisata). (One characteristic concerning the head.) 

(51) Long, broad and gracefu l forehead (åya1a-p111h11 nalå/a 
sobhatå). (One characteristic concerning the forchcad.) 

(52) Natura! and beautiful cyebrows thal need not bc groomed 
(susa,:,fhåna bhamukatci). 

(53) Saft eyebrov,1s (sw1ha bham11katå). 
(54) Eyebrows in regular arder (anuloma bhamukarå) 
(55) Large eycbrows (mahanta bhamukmå) 
(56) Long eyebrows (ciyata bhamukatå). (Five characteristics 

concerning lhe eyebrows.) 
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<.,57) Supple body (sukumåla gat1atå) 
(58) Very rclaxcd body (ativiya-somma gauatci) 
(59) Very bright body (ativiya-ujja/ifa gattatå) 

65 

(60) Dirt-free body (absence of body secretjon) (vima/a gattatå). 
(6 1) Non-sticky body (the body sk in always looks fresh) (komala 

gattatå). 
(62) Neat and handsome bocly (siniddha gattatå). 
(63) Fragrant body (suga11dha tanutå). (Fifteen characteris tics 

conceming the body including the above eight from No. 20 
to No. 27.) 

(64) Body hairs of equal length (no di ffe rence in leng th (sama 
lomatå). 

(65) Non-sticky hairs (komala lomatå). 
(66) Every body-hair coi li ng clockwise (dakkhi~1åva!{a lomatå). 
(67) Blue body-hairs like the colour of broken Stones of col-

lyrium (bhinn ·anjana-sadisa-nf/a lomatå). (The Samman
tacakkhu Dfpanf says that it is the blue hair on the head 
that has the splendour of a go lden mountain.) 

(68) Round body-hairs (va!fa lomata) 
(69) Smooth body-hairs (sin;ddha /omatå). (S ix characteristics 

concerning the hairs of the body.) 
(70) Very subt le inhaling and exhaling breath (atisukhumaassåsa

passtisa dhåra~10tå). (One characteristic concerning the res
piration.) 

(7 1) Fragrant mouth (sugcmdha mukhatå). (One characteristic 
conceming the mouth.) 

(72) Fragrant top o f the head (sugandha muddhanalii). (One 
characreristic concerning Lhe top of the head.) 

(73) Jet-black hair (sunila kesatal. 
(74) Hair curling clockwise (dakkhi!Jåvaf{a kesatå). 
(75) Natura ll y well groomed hair (s11sa1J!fhåna kesatå). 
(76) Neat and soft hair (siniddha kesatå saJJha kesatå). 
(77) Untangled hair (a/ufita kesatå). 
( 78) Hair of equal leng th (sama kesatå). (Otber people have 

long and short hair mixed. le is not so in the case of the 
Bodhisatta.) 
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(79) Non-sticky hair (komala kestå). (Seven characteris tics con
cem ing the hai r.) 

(80) Aggregate o f luminous rays called ketumålå ha lo which 
shines fo rth from the top of the head . The Bodhisatta is 
marvello us by means of the ketumalå halo (ketumålåratana 
vicillcllå). (One characteri stic concem ing the halo.) 

The Bodhisatta possesses the above eighty minor characteristics. 
(The enumeration is made bere in accordance with tbat conta ined m 
the Jinålankåra Tika. ) 

The satapuiiiia charactcristics 

The a foremcntioned major and minor marks can a lso be termed 
as sawpunna charactcristics. The Bodhisatta has performed a hun
dred-fold of the total number o f times al l o ther beings have done 
each kind of mcritorious deed throughout the innumerab le world
systems. Hencc his merits are known as satapaniia, ·a hundredfold 
merit', whereby he acquires thc thirty-two major and eighty ·m inor 
marks as a rcsull. 

The naming of tbc Princc as Siddhattha 

In this way. having cxamincd the Bodhisatta ·s maj o r and mino r 
marks carefully. the learned Brahmins predicted saying: ·'The Prince 
wi ll atta in . Buddhahood. "After d iscussing among themselves the 
matter of narning of the Prince, they gave him the name o f 
S iddhanha as an omen indicating that he would succcssfolly accom
pl ish thc Lask for the bcnefi t of the entirc world . 

Thc story of tbe Five Bbikkhus (PaiicavaggT) 

(Rcgarding the Five Bhikkhus (Pancavaggi) headcd by the Ven
erable Kor:u;ianna, the Scirauha Dipani Vinaya S11b-Commen1ary o n 
the one hand and Jåtaka Commentary and the Buddhava,!lsa Com
menra,y o n the other narrate differcnt s tories. Thc story ot the Fivc 
Bhikkhus will bc insertcd here according to the vers ions of the saicl 
Sub-Commentary and Commentaries.) 
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The Sfirattlw Dipani's version 

At the time of the birth of the Bodhisatta, out of lhe learncd 
Brahmins who were the selected mark-readers, such as Råma, Dhaja, 
Lakkhru;ia, Manti, Kor:ic;laiiiia, Bhoja, Suyåma and Sudatta, the five 
led by Koi:tc;lafina foretold saying: "The Prince wouJd certainly 
become a Buddha." Thereafter, having handed over to their families 
the remunerations they received at the prognostication cerernony, 
they put on the robes, ded icating themselves to the Bodhisatta as 
they had come to the conclusion: "That great man, the Bodhisatta 
Prince, will not remain in a household life so he will definitely 
attain Buddhahood." These Brahmins had been well-versed in the 
Vedas since their boyhood; they had been also treated as teachers 
since then. The five agreed among themselves to renounce the 
world, for they thought to themselves: "We wi ll not be able to cut 
off the tangles of our famil ies when we get married. It is therefore 
better for us to go forth early." Hence their dedication to the 
Bodhisatta immediately after their prognostication when they were 
still young. Taking up their residence in fo rest dwellings, they 
sometimes enquired, asking lay people: "Friends. has the young 
prince renounced the world?" How can you see the prince's renun
ciation? He is enjoying royal luxuries in the midst of female dancers 
in the three palaces as though he were a divine being," replied the 
people. Then the Brahrnins, thinking that "The wisdom of the Prince 
is not mature yet," went on waiting unworriedly for the moment of 
the Bodhisatta's renunciation. (This is the version given in the third 
volume of the Sårallha Dipani 'fikii.) 

Tbe Version of the Commentaries 
on the Buddhava,risa and tbe Jåtaka 

After naming the Bodhisatta Prince Siddhattha, the select eight 
leamed Brahmins went home and summoned their sons and said: 
"Dear sons, we are now advanced in age. Prince Siddhatlha, son of 
our King Suddhodana, wiJI certainly become an EnJightened One. 
We do not know for sure, however, whether we wi ll see the young 
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prince auain Buddhahood. When he does, take up an ascetic life in 
lhe dispensation of that Buddha." 

Out of the cight learned Brahmins, seven li ved till old age but 
expired befare Lhe Bodhisatta · s renunciation and were rebom in 
good or evil existences in accordance with their respective deeds. 
Kor:ianiia alone survived in good health. When Lhe Bodhisatta at
tained manhood and renounced the world , he wem to Uruvela forest 
and mused: "Delightful is this region! It is agreeable to one who is 
inclined to engage in meditation." And while the Bodhisana was 
then devoting himself to Dukkaracariya asceticism in that forest, 
Koi:iQafifia, leaming the news "The .Bodhisatta has become a re
cluse"; went to the sons of the late seven Brahmins and said: 
"Young men, Prince Siddhattha is said to have become a recluse. 
The Prince will certainly attain Buddhahood. lf your fathers were 
still alivc, they would have gane forth and taken up an ascetic li fe 
themselvcs today. [f you are desirous of becdming recluses your
selves, do comc along. I am goi.ng to fo llow tha~ noble Bodhisatta 
and become an ascetic." Of the seven Brahmins' sons, three. re
mained lay men as they did not agree to go forth. Only the 
remaining four agreed and becarne recluses wilh KoryQaiiiia as their 

• leader. These five persons came to be known as Pancavaggi Theras. 
(This is thc narration given in the Buddhavarrisa and Jåtaka Com
mentarics.) 

The mcasures taken by King Suddhodana 
to prevent the Bodhisatta from seeing the four ornens 

After King Suddhodana had his son prognosticated, he was 
rcported by thc Brahimns that "the son wil l renounce and bccome a 
recluse". So he asked, ··on seeing what will my son go forth?" "On 
seeing the four ornens - an old man, a sick man. a dcad man and a 
recluse - your son wi ll renounce the world and become a recluse," 
answered lhe Brahmins unanimously. 

On hearing the Brahmin's reply. King Suddhodana ordered, 
saying; "Tf my son will renounce after coming across those four 
ornens, from now on, do not permit any person who is aged, ailing 
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or a recluse to visit my son; they would create samvega in him and 
make him bent on renunciation. 1 do not want my son to become 
a Buddha. I want to see him only as a Universal Monarch ruling 
over the four great islands with two thousand surrounding smallcr 
enes and traveiling in the sky by means of the Wheel-Treasure in 
the company of followers thirty-six yojanas in extent." Thcn guards 
in sufficient number were placed around the four quarters at every 
distance of one gavuua to ensure the absence of the aged, the sick, 
the dead and the recluse within the sight of the Bodhisarta. 

Tha t very day an auspicious head-washing ceremony was held at 
which eighty thousand royal relatives were present and they dis
cussed among themselves thus: "Whether the Prince will become a 
Buddha or a ·Universal Monarch, each of us will give a son to wait 
upon him. lf he becomes a Buddha, he will trave! magnificently in 
the company of rec luses who are of royal blood. Or, if he becomes 
a Universal Monarch, he will tour majestically being accompained 
by eighty thousand princes." Then each of thern pomised to present 
a son (to Lhe Bodhisatta). 

T he death of the Bodhisatta's mother Mahåmaya Devi 
and her rebirth in Tusita abode of Devas 

On the seventh day after the birth of the Bodhisatta Prince, his 
mother Mahåmåyå Devi, reaching the end of her life-span, passed 
away and was rebom in Tusita abode as a Deva bearing the name 
of Santusita. 

(The mother died not because she had given birth to the 
.Bodhisatta, but because her life-sapn had come to an end. It may 
be recalled that even when the Bodhisatta Setaketu Deva made 
the five great investigations, Mahåmåyå had only ten months 
and seven days more lo live. Nobody else is worthy of occupy
ing the lotus-like womb of the Bodhisana's mother, for it is like 
the perfumed chamber which has housed a Buddha or his statue 
or an object of worship. Besides, while the Bodhisatta's mother 
is sti ll ali ve, it is not appropriate to keep her aside and make 
another woman Chief Queen. So it is the usual course of event 
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(dhammatå) thal the Bodhisana·s mother should remain a live for 
only se"en days after giving birth to her son. Hence tbe passing 
away of the mother at that 1jme.) 

Thc age of Mahamaya Dcvi at thc time of demise 

To the query, "In which period of life did Mahåmåya die?"', the 
answer is: ·'Shc died in the middle period ." To eleborate: Since 
desires and passions abound in sentient beings in the first period of 
life, a woman who conceives in this period cannot take good care 
of her pregnancy. Accordingly. the baby at that Lime is susceptible 
to many diseases. But the womb of the mother remains clean when 
she passes two lhirds of her middle period and reaches the last third . 
And whoevcr takes conception in such a c lean wornb is free from 
diseases. Therefore the Bodhisatta ·s mother, aftcr enjoying palatial 
luxuries in the first period of li fe, gave birth to her son .and died 
when she came to the third and last stage of her middle period of 
life. (Digha-Nikåya Commentary, Vol.U; jo the exposition of 
Bodhisalfa dhammatå.) 

Strictly foliowing the exposition of this Commentary, famous 
teachers of old have composed an aphorism in a verse form to state 
the the mother of the Bodhisalla passed away when she was 
precisely fi 11y-six years, four months and twenty-se, en days old. 
There is also anolher one saying that the royal mother conceived at 
the age of fifty-five years, six months and twenty days. 

Further explanati on in brief: At the time when the mother Maya 
was bom as a human being, the general li fe-span was one hundred 
years which may be equally divided into three periods. each consis1-
ing of thirey-three years and four months. She enjoyed her luxurious 
life in thc lirst period of thirty-three years and four months. lf the 
second pcriod of thirty-three years and four months are made into 
three portions. cach portion covers e leven ycars, one month and ten 
daya. Thc sum of the first two portions will then be twenty-two 
years, two months and twently days. To this, add the number of 
years and monlhs of the fir.~t period, and the result is fi fty-five 
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years. six mo nths and twenty days. At this age did tbe mother 
conceive the Bodhisatta. Hence the second aphorism. 

If and when the ten months duration of pregency as well as the 
scven days the fo llowed the Bodhisaua·s birth are added to the fifty
five years. s ix months ane\ twenty days, the sum to tal will be fifty
s ix years. four months and t wenty-seven days. Hence the first 
aphorism. (An elaboration of Lhe mean ing of the subject-matter 
under discussion is g iven in the Samantacckkhu Dipani, Vel.I.) 

Whether the royal mother Mayii was reborn 
as a ma le or a fcmalc celest ial being 

To the qucsti on as to whether tl1e roya l mother Måyå was rebom 
as a male or a female cclestial being in the abode of Tusita, the 
answer no doubt should be thai she was rebom as a male. 

ln Lhis matter, after superficially studying the På!i statement 
"matararJ7 pamukharn karva' somc scholars say or write that she was 
rebom as a female deity; but such reliablc works as the 'Theragatha 
Commenw,y and others hold that '·Mayå was only a male deity in 
Tusita world of gods: · Concerning Thera Kå!udåyi's verses in the 
Dasaka N ipåta of the Theragåthå Commentary. Vol,II. it is said: 
"der 'iipapalli pana purisabhåven 'ew1 jii1a', "(Måya·s) rebirth in the 
abede of gods look placc only in thc form of a male:· 

A lso in the section on the Bodhisatta's auspicious birtb, the 
J inålankiira Tikå. it is mentio ncd: "Vasmci ca Bodhisallena 
vasi1akucchi ncimu cetiyagabbhcrsadiså ho1i, na sakkå an11ena satlena 
civasi1111!1 ,·ci parihhufijitu,,, vå. Tasma Bodhisall amcitå 
gahbhav11f!hå1iato sallwne divase kiilaf!1 karvci Tusilapure devaputtb 
hwvå nibballi." .. The womb jn which Lhc Bodhisatta had stayed was 
likc thc chamber of a ce1~31c1: ether beings did nol deserve to stay 
there or to use if. Therefore scven days after giving birth, tbe 
Bodhisatta's mother died and becamc ·son of a god' in the cefestiaJ 
city of Tusita:· 

Still in the exposition on the Visa1igathå of the Manidfpa T,ka, 
Vel.I. it is asserted: ·-Srf Mahåmaciyci hi Bodhisaltc11t1 vijayitwi 
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sallåhamallat!1 /hatvå iro cavitvå Tusitabhavane purisabhtiven 'eva 
nibballå, na illhihhåvenå ti'', ··Having li ved only for seven days 
after giving birth to the Bodhisana. Siri Mahåmåyå passed away 
from this world and was reborn only as a· man (male deity), not as 
a woman (femalc deity). It is a regular incident that all the mothers 
of Bodhisattas should li ve only seven days arter childbi rth and that 
they should all die to be rebom in Tusita Deva abode only as a god 
and never as a goddcss." Therefore the faet that Mahåmåyå was 
bom only as male deity (Deva) in Tusita should be accepted without 
doubt 

The appointment of attendants for the Bodbisatta 

For his son Prince Siddhattha, King Suddhodana selected and 
appointed two hundred and forty female attendants who were clean 
and fair, skilled in carrying out their duties such as breast-feeding, 
by giving sweel milk free of pungent, salty and other unpleasant 
tastes, bathing, carrying and nursing. 

The king also appointed sixty male servants to help the female 
attendants and fu rther appointed sixty officers who would oversee 
the duties of these men and women. 

Of the two hundred and forty female attendants, sixty were to 
breastfeed the Bodhisatta Prince: another sixty were to bathe him 
with scented water and dress him; still anoLher sixty were to carry 
him supporting and clasping with their hands, or in their laps and so 
on for long; and the remaining sixty had to share tbe same duty by 
taking over the Prince in turn. Thus the nursing WQrk was distrib
uted among two hundred and forty female attcndants. With the sixty 
male servants and sixty officers, there wcre altogether three hundred 
and sixty persons responsible for looking after the linie prince. 

All this is given in accordance with the Sutla Mahtivagga 
and its Co111menta1y where mention is deftnitely made of ap
pointrnent of attendants by King Bandhumå for his son Prince 
Vipassi (thc Bodhisatta.) On this basis, the appointment by King 
Suddhodana has been described. 
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In the Swezon Kyawhtin (Question No. 33 of Volume f) thi s 
is asked in verse !orm by Shin Nandadhaja, the celebrated 
Såmal)era of Kyeegan vi llage. The answer given by Kyeethai 
Layhtat Sayadaw is. "There are 60 Myanmar hours in one day 
and one nighl: sioce four nurses had to take charge in tum every 
one hour, multiply 60 by 4, and the rcsult is 240." 

If we take the reckoning made in the Sivezon kyawhtin, "four 
nurses had to take charge in tum every one hour" in thc sense that 
one was to feed, and another one was to bathe and dress, sti ll 
another one to tend to him, supporting and clasping with her hands 
or in her lap, and the last one to carry on the same lask after tak.ing 
over the Prince in tum, Lhen it is quite in consonance with what is 
conta ined in the exposi ti on of the Mahåpadån? Sutta of lhe aforesaid 
Sufla Mahåvagga Commenta,y. 

The selcction of attendants as described in tbc Temiya Jataka 

In the exposition of the Temiya Jåtåka, Jiitaka Commenta,y, the 
detailed description of how King of Kåsi choose attendants for his 
son Temiya (the Bodhisatta) is recorded as follows: 

( 1) A tall woman was not appointed nurse because the child's 
neck is apl lo become elongated for having to suck milk whi le 
remaining close to her bosom. 

(2) A short woman was not appointed nurse because the child's 
neck is apt to become stunted for having to suck milk while 
remaining close to her bosom. 

(3) A thin woman was not appointed nurse because the child 's 
limb such as Lhighs. etc., are apt to be hun for having to suck milk 
,~.fole remaining close to her bosom. 

(4) A fat woman ,-vas not appointed nurse the child is apt to 
become crippled with its thighs, knees and legs deformed for having 
to suck milk while remaining close to her bosom. 

(5) A long-breasted woman was not appointed nurse because the 
child 's nose is apt to become snub as it might be pressed by her 
lang breasts as he sucks rnilk while remaining close to her bosom. 
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(6) A woman with too dark a complexion was not appointed 
nurse becausc her milk is very cold and not suitablc for the child 
in lhe long run. 

(7) A woman with too whitc a complexion was not appointed 
nurse because her milk is very warm and not suitablc for the child 
in the lang run. 

(8) A woman suffering from cough was nol appointed nurse 
becausc her mi lk is ve11 sour and nol suitable for the child. 

(9) A woman suffering from phthisis was not appointcd nurse 
because her milk is pungcnt and biller and not suitable for the child. 

Thus such women wcrc not appointed auendants; only those frec 
from all defccls were appoinlcd, so says the above mentioned 
Commcntary. 

Relying on the statement of the Commcntary, Manli Sayadaw 
describes lhe same selcction of attendants in verse fo rm (v.498) in 
his Mahåsutakåri Magha Deva li1ikå Thir. (The author thcn quotcs 
tJ1e whole verse in toto, but we have skippcd it o_vcr.) 

Thc upbringing of the Bod hisatta by 
Ma hapajapati Gotami th rough brcast-fccling 

Though attcndants were sclected and appoin ted for Prince 
Siddhatha in lhe said manner, it was his aunt (or step mother) 
Mahåpajåpati Gorami v,ho more aften than not brcast-fed him. To 
explain: After lhe demisc of Mahåmåyå Devi, King Sudclhodana 
raised the Bodhisatta·s aunt to thc status of Chief Queen. Two or 
Lhree days aftcr thc birth or thc Bodhisatta by Quccn Maya, his aunt 
Mahåpajåpati Gotami bore Princc Nanda. Whcn Quccn Måyfi passcd 
away on the scvemh day after thc Boclhisatta·s binh. Mahåpajåpati 
Gotami entrusted her own son Prince Nanda t whl1 :is only tlu·ee or 
four days old) to nurscs, and she herse! f breast-fccl the Bodhisatta 
and looked arter him. It was in the lap of his aunt (and step mother) 
that thc Bodhisana sta) cd most or lhe time. (From thc ex position or 
tbe fhkkhii:iåvibhanga Suna in thc Upari1l,11111åsa Commentary.) 

In 1111s way. Prince Sicldhatlha the 13otlh1satla grcw up blissfully 
in a gradual manner under thc care and treatmcnt of hosts of 
attendants and in greal pomp and splenclour. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

THE PERFORMANCE O F THE PLOUG ING CE REMONY 

King Suddhodana pcrfo n11ing thc plougbing cer cmony 
and sa lu ting the Bodhisa tta for the sccond time 

The day arrived fo r King Suddhodana to perform the ploughing 
ceremony which was a regular scasonal festival held every year. On 
that day, the whole royal city of KapilavaLLhu was decorated like the 
abode of Devas. All the people of the city including workers 
drcssed in their best attire, having perfumed and adorned themselves 
with flowers. assembled in thc palace square. [n the fields where the 
ploughing ceremony was to bc held. ane thousand ploughs were 
kept in readiness, e ight hundred of Lhem being meant for the king 
and his ministers. Seven decorated and ninety-nine ploughs to be 
manned by thc ministers were dccorated with silver ornaments and 
equipped with ploughshares together with yokes. oxen and driving 
rods. The plough to be riddcn and driven by the king was fully 
omamented with red gold. 

Whcn ,i,,: ing Suddhodana lcft the royal city with a great retinue 
of minis ters. cou11ie rs, bodyguards and other fo llowers, he brought 
his son. the Bodhisatta. to the ceremonia1 siles and kept him under 
the delightf ully cool shade of a big rose-apple (Eugenia Jambolana) 
tree in ful ! fo li age. The ground undemeath the tree was well
carpeted with the bcst velvct cloth on which the royal chi ld was 
placcd. And abovc him was fixed a crimson red velvet canopy 
em~roidered with go ld and s il ver stars abovc; the whole place was 
screened o ff with heavy curtains. and guards were posted for 
secur, y. The king then dressed himself in thc regal accoutrement 
customarily put on for the ploughing ceremony and accompained by 
ministers and court icrs procecdcd to the auspicious fie ld where the 
ploughing cere mony would bc held. 

On arrival at the auspicious field, King Suddhodana~ mounted 
the golden plough which was specially prepared for him. T he seven 
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hundred and ninety-nine couniers taking part in the ceremony also 
rode and drove thcir rcspective silver ploughs. The remaining two 
hundred ploughs were hane.l ied by two hundred royal farm workers 
who proceeded to plough lhe ficld thoroughly. going back and fortb 
many limes across the field King Suddhodana ploughed the field 
only oncc to bring auspicious blcssing lo the ccremony by driving 
across the field from one side to the other. The ceremony was 
magnificently performed. 

So the nursing allendants and security guards assigned to look 
after the Bodhisatta Princc lefl their posts and came out of the royal 
enclosure, saying, "Let us watch lhe grand spcctacle of Olu· Lord 
performing the ploughing ceremony:· 

T heBodhisatta Princc's attainment of the First Ånapana Jhana 

In the meanwhile the Bodhisatta, on looking around and seeing 
no one, qu ickly rose and sat cross-leggod quiclly and calmly. He 
then practised ånåpåna meditation, concentrating on the inhaling and 
exhaling breath, and lhereby attained the first Rupava9ara Jhana. (f n 
this matter, it should be understood thal the Bodhisatta achievcd the 
first Rupavacara Jhåna wi thin a short time as a rcsult of the habitual 
practice of ånåpåna meditation throughout many existences of suc
cessive acons.) 

The allendants who lefl their charge loitcred around thc foodstal.ls 
enjoying themselvcs for quite a while. All lhe trees with the 
exception of the rose-applc under which the Bodhisatta was sining, 
cast tbeir shade in a natura! manncr in line with the mavement of 
the sun. When it was past noon, the shades of the trees fell on the 
east. Howcver, the shade of the rosc-apple trce under which the 
Bodhisatta was resting did not movc with the sun, even after 
noontide, strangely remaining in a round shape as beforc. 

The nursing attendants, eventually remenbering. "Oh, the son of 
our lord has been left bchind alonc", hurried back and on getting 
inside after parting the curtains of Lhe enclosure, saw with their own 
eyes and to their amazement the Bodhisatta Prince sitting crosslegged 
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in the place of g lory ; and saw also tbe miracle (på/ihariya) of the 
shade or the rose-apple tree remaining ftxcd in thc same position 
and in the same round shape. Thcy went speedily lo thc king and 
reported, " Your Majesty, the royal son is s itting quictly and calmJy 
in a certain strange posture. And though the shadow of othcr trees 
moved with thc changing position of the sun, the shade of thc rose
apple tree under which the princc rcposcd stood unchanged even 
after noontide, rctaining its circular shapc." 

King Suddhadana quietly came along and observed; on seeing 
with his own eycs the two strange mirac les, he ultered, "O Noble 
Son, this is the second time that I, your father, sa lute you." and 
made obeisance to his son lovingly and adoring ly. 

Sakka thc King of Devas sent Visukamma Deva 
to cr eatc an auspicious royal lakc for the Bodhisatta 

In this manner, when thc Bodhisatta Princc rcached the age of 
seven. having grown up happily amidsl the luxury likc that of 
Devas, King Suddhodana one day asked his minsters. ··o men, what 
kind of sport pleases thr ch.ildren of tender ageT' When the minis
ters informed him. "Your Majesty, young children likc to play in the 
water." King Sudhodana sent for artisans and ordered them to select 
a suitab lc s ite 10 dig a magnificent roya l lake. 

Thcrcupon, Sakka the Deva King. becoming aware th rough re
Oection that s teps werc underway to select a lake-site, thought to 
himsel f: " lt is not proper at all for lhe Bodhisatta to use a lake built 
by human bcings: onl y thc lake crcated by Devas wi ll be appropri
ate for him." Hc summoncd Visukamma Deva and assigned him the 
task 9f digging a lake, say ing, "Go now. to the human abode, 0 
Deva and create a suitab le lake fo r the Bodhisatla to play about. '· 
To the question , " What k ind of lakc would you like me to create?'" 
Sakka repl ied thus: "The lake lhat you will create should be free of 
mud and slime; its bed should be strewn with rubies, pearls and 
corals; it should be surrounded by walls made of seven ki nds of 
precious stones. The descending steps lead ing into the lake should 
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be made wilh planks of gold, silver, and rubies; the hand-rail s 
should be of rubics and the main baluslers supporting the rai ls 
should have lhcir laps encrusted with corals. Inside that celesta! 
lake, for the 13odhisatta to play water-lhrowing, you should create a 
golden boat equipped with a si lver throne, a si lver boat with a 
golden throne, a ruby boat with a coraJ throne and a coral boat with 
a ruby throne. Thcy should also be furni shed with golden bowls, 
silver bowls, ruby bowls and coral bowls for water-tlu·owing. The 
said lake should be beautifully. covered and graced with five kinds 
of lotus." 

Visukamma Deva, after giving assenL, descended to the human 
abode that very night and created a lake, complete in all details of 
the Sakka · s instruction, on the site chosen by King Suddhodana. 
(Here, it may bc questioned as to how the five kinds of lotus could 
grow and blossom in the lake which was devoid of mud. The 
answer is as follows: Visukamma Deva created small golden boats, 
silver boats, ruby boats and coral boats in such · and such places i"n 
the said mud-free lake and made the solemn wish;. "Let these small 
boats be filled with slime and lhick mud and let five kinds of lotus 
grow and bloom in these mudfilled boats." Thus created and re
so lved by Visukamma Deva, :five kinds of lotus thrived and bloomed 
in the royal lake.) The pollen from the lotus Oowers spread over the 
surface of the lake mo,1ing with the gentle breeze and rippling 
waves. Five species of bees in five different colours buzzed and 
droned merrily as thcy bustled from Oower to inslructed by Sakka 
and returned to the ce lestia l abode. 

When the new day dawned, thousands of citizens saw the awe
inspiring magnificenl lake; they exclaimed joyously, "Surely, this 
lake must have becn created by Sakka and Devas for the Noble 
Bodhisatta Princc!" And so, with joy and delight, they went and 
reported thc matter to King Suddhodana. King Suddhodana 
accompained by a vast retinue went to see the lake. When he saw 
the magniftccnce and splendour of the lakc, he exclaimed with 
delight: "This lake vcrily is the crealion of divine beings because of 
Lhe power and glor-y of my son!" 
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Thereafter. the Bodhisatta Prince went to play in the water of 
the lake which was a requisite for cclcstial pleasures. (These are 
the words quotcd from the exposition of the Sukhumåla Sutta, 
Oevaduta Vagga, Tikanipåta, Angutwra Commentaty, Volume fl.) 

The construction of threc palace for the use and 
cnjoymcnt of thc Bodhisatta Prince 

The Bodhisatta Prince Siddhattha grew up in great comfort and 
luxury, enjoying such delights as playing in the water of the 
celestial lakes covered and graced with five kinds of lotus as said 
above. wearing very soft and smooth garments wbich were brand 
new and produccd in ~åsi country, being at all times given cover 
and protection againsl heat cold, dust, mist and snow, with white 
umbrcllas of Devas and men. 

When he had thus grown up to thc age of sixteen years, King 
Suddhodana thought, ·'It is time to bui ld mansions for my son," and 
he had the most celebrated and skilled arcbitects, carpenters, ma
sons, sculputors and painters summoned to thc paJace for instruc
ti ons. He then gave orclers for the construction of three palaces 
narned Ramma Golden palace. Suramma palacc, and Subha Golden 
palace, specia ll y designcd to suit the weather conditions of tne three 
seasons, after making nccessary preliminary preparations such as 
ground breaking, at thc choscn site at thc time indicated as propi
tious by the stars. 

These three palaces were of equal rncasurernent in rcspect of 
length, breadth and hcight. Thcy differed in respect of thc number 
of tiers in the spi res. 

These three palaces are not dcscribed in detail in the 
Commemaries on thc Buddha,•amsa and .låtaka. They are de
scribed at length in the exposiLions of the Sukhumåla Sutta of 
tbe above Angul/ara Commema,y, in tbc cxposition of lhe 
Mågandiya Sutta of the Majjhimapa,i,iåsa Commenta,y and that 
of the Agarikasampatti chapter in thc .Jinåla,ikåra Sub-Commen
fQ/y . Whal is presented bere is the combincd account of the 
expositions in theses various texts.) 
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(i) Ramma palace was built for residence during winter. 
(ii) Suramma palace was built for residencc during summer, and 
( iii) Subha palace was built for residence during the rainy season. 

(i) Ramma (Winter) Palace 

The Ramma Palace had nine liered-spire. The structure and room 
formations were designed, keeping the floors somewhat low so as to 
retain warmth. And meticulous care was taken in the arrangement of 
lion-propped windows and ventilators to pervent elements of cold 
from outside such as snow. mist and breeze from entering inside. 
Painters also drew pictures of blazing fires and flarnes on the wa ll s, 
central planks, roofs, etc. , of the said ' palatial mansion to dispel 
coldness on seeing them. Festoons of perfurnes, flowers and pearls 
were hung dangli ng here and there at appropriate places. The 
ceilings were canopied with fabrics of pure wool and silk which 
were very soft and srnooth and warmth-giving and which· were 
adorned with stars of gold. silver and rubies giving out bright and 
Oarning colours; besides, there were woollen partitions and gauze 
curtains adorned with velvet and woollen shawls which were very 
soft and smooth to the touch. Velvet garrnents and woollen apparel 
appropriate for the cold season were also kept in read iness for wear. 
[n the winter season, nourishing seasonal food such as hot, spicy 
del icacies were well prepared in readiness. To keep the roorn warrn, 
wiodows were kept open in thc day and closed at night. 

(ii) Suramma (Summer) Palace 

There were live tiers in the spire of the Palace named Suramma. 
The structure and room formations were so dcsigned as to provide 
venti ltion; lhe tiers were built high, windows and shutters kept 
spacious and wide, and to prl'~ 1rl.! as much brceze and coolness as 
required from outside, the rna111 doors and windows were kept not 
too secure; some doors had perforations and others had nettings 
(made of iron, gold, silver). The walls, centra l posts, roofs, etc., 
were decorated with paintings of blue, red and white lotus to give 
soothing impressions to the observers. Brand new pots filled with 
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water to the brim were instaJled near the windows and placed 
therein were aquatic nowering plants such as blue, red, white lotus, 
and lotus with a hundred pctals. Mechanical devices such as foun
tains and showers were installed to cool and freshen appropriate 
places sinrn lating the rainy season when greenness pervaded the 
scenery. Inside the mansion, flower pols and barrels filled with 
scented mud and slime were placed at. suitable corners and in them 
were planted live varieties of lotus. The ceilings were canopicd witJ, 
pure cotton fabric, which were soft and smooth and capabk. of 
generating a cooling effect: besicies, there were golden partitior.:.; and 
soft. thin curtains which were beauli ful ly and marvellously deco
rated; and floor carpets of very wh ite cloth capable making the 
atmosphere cool. Sets of very thin white garments suitable for 
summer wear were also kept ready to wear. Cold and savoury food 
having Lhe quality of co lness (sflaviriya) were also well prepared. 

On the roof of the said Surarnma palace were hung a network 
of small tir 1<11ng go lden bells produci(1g sounds which were sweet, 
soft and pkasant and exce11ing the sounds of the five kinds of 
celestial rnusic. Cci lings made Jf fine ~old sheets with very :ny 
holes wcre fixed under the roo!ing. When the wa.er fi-. .11 the four 
ponds (to be dcscribeå latcr) on the four sides of the mans, . n wa:
purnped up by mcchanical devices on to the ceilings it fell . on the 
ceilings and tricklcd down through the tiny holes like rain drops as 
if it were raining. 

Above the ccilings of golden sheets were spread out dried sheets 
of buffalo hide; thcn pcbl-'cs were lifted aloft by machines to the 
rooftop and fro1P thl..'.n: rdeased to fall on the stretchcd buffalo 
bides. The souncJ pi 1..1duced I f these falling pebbles resembled the 
rumbling of thundcr during the rainy season. 

One hundred and eight huge pots made of gold and silver were 
filled with pcrfumed water and placed around the royal bed which 
was in an enc losure of embroiuered netting with blue lotus designs. 
To have the effect of cool and pleasant atmosphere blue, red, and 
white lotus were planted in large bronze barrels fi lled to the brim 
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with scentcd mud and placed here and there. The lotus bloomed 
,, hen touched by the rays of the sun. All species of honey becs 
came inside the mansion and hovercd around these lotus flowers 
sucking their sweet nectnr. Tlrns Suramma Palace, tbe summer resort 
of the Prince. was a lways pervaded with sweet fragrance of the 
ilowers. The main door and tbe windows of that summer residence 
were kept closed by day and open by night (to have the cool wind 
element.) 

When the Bodhisat1a look up hi s residence in this pa\ace, and 
when it was time for play ing in the water. pebbles were thrown on 
to the sheets of buffa lo bides as ~as been mentioned above to 
produce roaring sounds as of thunder; water pumped up to the 
ceilings trickled down in drops through the fine holes therein as if 
it were raining. At that time, the noble Bodhisatta wearing blue 
garment and robe and adorning himself in blue, revelled in water, 
enjoying its coolness fo r the day in the company of forty-thousånd 
attendants and followers who were also dressed q11d adomed in -blue 
with the ir bodies perfumed. 

On the four s ides of Suramma (Summer) Palace, were four 
ponds in wh ich the water was emerald green, cool and clean and 
covered all over with five kinds of lotus. Aqualic birds such as 
swans, ducks, herons, etc. of vari ous hues. ris ing from the ponds on 
the east, flew across the palace making melodious sounds continu
ously, and went down and gamboled in thc pond on the west. In 
this manner, these water birds from the west pond flew to the east, 
those from the north lake to lhe south and those from the south 
pond to tbe north and so on. The summer palacc even during the 
summer months was pleasant as in the rainy season. 

(iii) S ubha (Ra iny Season) Palace 

There wcre seven tiers in the sp ire of the pa lace narncd Subha. 
The structure and room formations werc so designed as to be of 
medium size, neithcr too low now too high and neither too wide nor 
tao nanow in arder to generate both heat and co ld. The main door 
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and windows were designed to suit bo th thc cold and hot seasons, 
some fittcd with closcly knit planks and some with ho les and wire 
meshes. Thcre were paintings o r blazing fires and flames and also 
piclures of lakes and ponds. Garments. robes and carpets which 
would suit bo th the co ld and heat, fo rming an assortment of 
apparel s used in the two previously mentioned palaces were kept for 
ready use. Sorne of the doors and winclows were open by day and 
closed by night: and the ohters were kept closed by day and open 
by night. (The beauty and perfec ti on of this palatiaJ mansion for the 
rainy scason was identical with that of the summer and winter 
residences.) 

THE ARCHERY DISPLAY 

The Bodhisatta's display of skill in archery 

After King Suddhodana thc royal fathcr had thus three palatia l 
mansions constructed for his son in such grandeur and magnificence 
which no succession of kings had ever enjoyed before. he thought 
to himself: "My son has reached the age of s ixteen. After crowning 
him king with the wh ite umbrella raised, I shall watch him enjoying 
the luxury and g lory of kingship ." He then ordered messages to be 
sent to his eighty thousand Sakyan relati ves thus: " Oear Sakyan 
princes. my son has corne of age and is s ixteen years old now. I 
will crown him king. All Sakyan princes should bring their daugh
ters, who have come of age, to my palace." 

When the Sakyan princes rcceived thc royal messagc from King 
Suddhodana, they refused to comply with his request, replying in 
clerogatory tem1s: ··Prince Siddhattlia lacks education. although possess
ing· a pleasant personal appearance. Not having acquired any skil! of 
a livelihood, he will not be able to discharge his obligation to 
support a family. So we cannot accede to the demands of King 
Suddhodana and g ive our daughters." 

(These words are as given in the Commentaries on the 
Buddhava,.,1sa, the A11guttara and also in the Jinålankåra Sub
Commentary . However, in Lhe Introduction to the Jiitaka Com-
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mentary. in ·11e section on the Buddha"a'1')sa, it is mentioned that 
Sakyan royal rel: tivcs made the derogatory remarks abou t Prince 
SiddJ1attha at one or th.!ir assemblies only when the Bodhisatta 
Prine Siddhattha had already been living in luxury in the three 
palatial mansions amidst forty thousand attendants headed by his 
Chief Queen Yasodhara Devi.) 

On receiving the replies from the Sakyan princes. the fa thers of 
the princesses, King Suddhodana went to the Bodhisatta Prince and 
related the matter. Then the Bodhisatta asked: "My dear father, 1 do 
not have to learn anything. What skil) do you want me to display?" 
King Suddhodana replied: "Dear son, you should dernonstrate to the 
royal relatives the art of archery with a bou1 which requires one 
thousand units of weight (pala) to draw." Prince Siddhattha then 
said: " In that case, royal father, have it proclaimed by the beat of 
drums in the royal city that on the seventh day from today, there 
will be a display of archery by me. "King Suddhodana accordingly 
had it proclaimcd widely all over the kingdom of Kapilavatthu by 
the beat of drums. 

(With regard to the På!i term sahassathcimadharn11 the 
Samantacckhu Dipcmi, Vol. I, says that it can also mean a bow 
which requires one thousand men to draw" (in accordance with 
the expositions of the Tika-nipåta of the Ang11flara Comrnentc11y 
and its Sub-Commentary and the Commen ta ry 011 the 
Budhavarr1sa). It adds: "If, however, the På!i word is takcn to 
refer to the force or weight, it should be translated 'a bow which 
requires a force equal to one thousand units or weight (pa/a) to 
draw!" 

(The author continues to discuss Lhe units of weight, pala 
differently stated in Commentaries and Sub-commentarics and in 
the Candakinnarf Pyo and Maghadeva Linka. which are famous 
works in Myanma li terature. We have lefl them out from our 
translation.) 

After the proclamation had been made by means or the drum
beat, arrangements were made to prepare a site for .the Bodhisatta 
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Prince's demonstration of archery skills and to const ruct a decorated 
viewing panda! for lhe ministers. palace ladies. retinue, service 
personnel , so ldiers, and di stinguishcd royal relatives. On the seventh 
day, when all the arrangements wcre completed. the king with his 
minsters, military commanders and guests were a ll seated in lheir 
respective places: the Bodhisatta after tak.ing hi s scat on the gem
studded throne in the centre of the open ground, took hold of the 
big bow handed over to him by the royal attendants. (The bow 
required one thousand men to draw; or the bow required one 
thousand units or two thousand units of weight, pala. to draw.) 

Sitting cross-legged on lhe throne, the Prince held the bow in his 
lefl band, twisted the bow string round one big toe with which it 
was pulled to make it taut: then he struck thc bow string w ith his 
right hand to adjust it. The vibrati ng sound emitted from the string 
was so loud lhat it echoed throughout the city of Kapilavatthu which 
appeared as if it was on the vergc of flying up into the sky. 

Thereupon, some people asked: '·What is that sound?", and some 
people replied: --This is lhe roaring sound of thunder." Others, 
however, said: "Oh, you do not know; thi s is not the sound of 
thunder; this is the sound produced when the Sakyan Prince 
Siddhattha, so graceful in form and resplendant in complexion, drew 
che bow which requires onc thousand men (or two thousand units of 
weight, palas,) to stretch, and struck the bow string." 

All the eighty thousand Sakyan princcs and royal relatives 
witnessing the spcctac ular display by the Bodhisatta of striking and 
adjusting the bow strings were exceedingly delighted. 

Thc demonstration of twclve minor types of archery 

The noble Bodhisatta sent for the most f amous master archers of 
Kapilavathu by the name of Altkhariavedhi, Våla· .. edhi, Saravedhi, 
and let them assemble in the palace ground. As fo r himself (much 
like in a pervious ex istencc, when Lhe Bodhisatta was bom as young 
Jotipåla, as mentioned in the Sarabhanga Jåtaka of the Cattå lisa 
Nipåta), he stood in the midst of the four kinds of audience with a 
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majest:i c bearing li ke a serpent prince emerging from the earth or 
Sak.ka the King of Deva at a military parade. He was clad in martin l 
attire studded with rubies. wearing on his head a diadem adomed 
with nine kinds of multi-faceLed precious gems and girdled around 
his waist was a sash massively finished with scvcn kinds of gems. 
He was holding a crescent-shaped bow, made of an animal horn, 
with coral-coloured strings and slung over his shoulclcr was a quivcr 
of emerald colour. 

Tbe four aforesaid master archcrs were made to take up their 
positions at the four corners as those of a rectangular tank with their 
personal attendants carrying a supply'of thirty thousand arrows each. 
He himself, however, held an arrow with a vajira diamond tip and 
called upon the four master archcrs to shoot at him simultaneously. 

(I ) TI1c master archers pleaded, "Son of our Lord, we are Lhc 
most accomplished archers who can shoot and hit the target many 
times in a flash of lightning (Akkhw1avedhi); wh~ can split into two 
halves a target as small as the tai l hair or feather of an animal as 
if it were a target such as a brinjal (f'iilavedhi); who can shoot an 
arrow to hit another arrow which was shot ahead of it (Saravedhi): 
and who can shoot to hi t the targct without sceing with the eyes but 
by listening to the sound (Sadelavec/hi). Your Highness is young and 
tender in age; we cannot have the heart to shoot at you." 

Replying, "f ear not! I f you can shoot ro hit, keep on shooting 
me," he stood crect, fearless like a golden lion in Lhe centre of thc 
open court. Thereupon, the master archres startcd shooting simulta
neously thousands of arrows in a nash of ligh tning with all their 
might. The Bodhisatta Princc stopped all thc incoming ruTOws. 

repulsing lhem by striking them only with a single arrow tipped 
with a vajira diamond and manipulating thcm not to fa ll in disarray 
but making the arrow heads, tail s, leaves and stems group together 
in a regular patlern to fom1 a large chamber of arrows (saragabblw) . 
In this manner. the four master arches had exhausted thc thirt~ 
thousand arrows allotted to each of them. When the Bodhisatta 
Prince knew fu ll well that all the arrows had been used up. hc 
jumped out of the chamber of arrows without disturbing it. 
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At this demonstration of archcry skil! of stopping and ward ing 
off Lhe incoming arrows ( ,·arupu{1håha11a), the spcctators consisting 
of princcs and princelings. Brahmins and rich peoplc. etc., who filled 
the whole of the surrounding expanse, made joyous exclamalio ns of 
praise and wonder. by Lhe beating of breasts; and thcir tumultuous 
applause rcvcrbcratcd in the sky almost causing the carth to tremble. 

(This is iJ1 faet the kind of archery skill whercby all the 
incoming aJTows from tbe cnemies are s topped and struck down 
by one dcfending arrow, sarapafibahuna.) 

(2) Thcreupon, King Suddhodana asked his son: '·Dcar son. what 
do you cal l the archcry skill that you have just dcmonstrated?" 
·'Respected fa ther, what I liave demonstrated is the art of defending • 
the incoming arrows o f the enemy with one 's own arrow. Sara 
pafibåhcma." King Suddhodana asked agai n: ··Dear son, is there 
anyone o lher lhan you who had mastered this ski ll?'" In reply, the 
Bodhisatta Prince said: "Respected father. lhere is no o ne who has 
skill in this art in the whole Jambudipa is la.nd besides myself.'' King 
Suddhodana thcn said: ··oear son. proceed to demonstrate to us 
other kinds of archery skil1.·· Upon lhis Lhc Bodhisalta Prince said , 
"These four master archcrs stancling at lhc four corncrs were unable 
to shoot and hit my s ingle se lf. Now I shall shoot with a s ingle 
,:mow and hit all the four master archers:· Hearing these words of 
the Princc. the four master archcrs coulcl not control themselvcs, 
shuddering with great firght. 

Thcn thc Bodhisalla Prince had four banana plants to be planted 
in the four corners "here the four master archers wcrc previously 
positioned; ty ing a picce of red s ilk thread to thc tail of the arrow 
tippcd with a vajira diamond. hc a imed at one banana trunk and 
re leased the arrow. Thc arrow bore through the first banana trunk 
but without s topping there proceeded to the second banana trunk 
which it pierced: again continuing to piece through thc third and the 
lo urth banana trunks. it linally hit and bore again the banana trunk 
he had first a imed at and came to rest in the band of the Bodhisaua 
Prince. The four banana trunks each piereccd through with red s ilk 
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tnread stood interconnccted by it. Thc spectators resoundingly ex
claimed and shoutcd in approbation. 

King Suddhodana again asked hi s son, ··o~ar son, what is the 
name of thc archery ski li you have just demonstrated?" '·Respected 
father what I have just demonstrarted is the archery skill of hitting 
all the intended targets in the form of a circle with a single arrow 
which returns (to the archer's hand). It is named cakkavedhi." 

(This is in faet the kind of archery skill whereby a single 
arrow bores through all ·intended targets in a ci rcular position 
and return to the hand of the archer, cakkavedhi.) 

Then King Suddhodana said, ·'Oear son, proceed with the dem
onstration of other kinds of archery skil!." The Prince proceeded to 
display the foliowing varieties of archery skill one afler another. 

(3) Sarala!thi skill, shooting the arrows continuously to form a 
stream resembling a lang stJc~hed vine or creep1..r. 

(4) Sararajju skill, shooting thc arrows continuously to resemble 
a series of strings. 

(5) Sarapåna skill , shooting the arrows into a formation resem
hling a terracc. 

(6) Sarasopiina ski Il , shooting the arrows into a formation resem
bling a stairways with tiered roofs. 

(7) SaramaJJ~apa sk ill, shooting the arrows into a formation 
resembling a pav;lion. 

(8) Sarapåkiira ski Il, shooting the arrows into a formation resem
bling a circular walling. 

(9) Sarapokkhara111i skilt, shooting the arrows in to a format ion 
rcsembling a rectangular lake. 

(10) Sarapaduma skill, shooting the arrows in successive tiers 
into a formation resembling a multi-petalled paduma lotus flower. 

(11) Saravedhi skil!. shooting the arrows in successive tiers into 
a formation rcsembling a multi-petalled paduma lotus flower. 
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(12) Saravassa skill, shooting the arrows to cause a shower of 
anows rcsembling the falling or rain. 

These are thc twe lve minor skills in thc arl of archery. 

Thc demonstration of the four major archery skills 

In add ition. Prince Siddhattha demonstrated the following four 
major archery skilts to his royal father King Suddbodana and 
assembled royal guests: 

(1) The major skill of Akkhwwvedhi, shooting volleys of arrows 
instantaneouly in a flas h of lighting at a target without any miss. 

(2) The major skil! of Valavedhi, shooting to split into two 
halves a tiny target such as a feather as if it were a brinjal. 

(3) The major skill of Saravedhi, sbooting to hit every preceding 
an-ow by the subsequent arrows. 

(4) The major skill of Saddavedhi, shooling to hit a target not by 
sight but by lis tening to the sound. 

Demonstration of archcry skill in piercing through 
seven kinds of massive bodics 

Besides, the Bodhisatta Prince also demonstrated the assemblage 
of people presided over by King Suddhodana the skill of shooting 
to pierce through seven kinds of massive bodies (satw mahakaya
padalana). 

Thc seven kinds of massive bodies arc enumerated as follows: 
( I ) cammakiiya, a great mass of hide; (2) darukaya, a great mass of 
wood; (J) lohakåya, a great mass of bronze; (4) ayokiiya, a great 
mass or iron: (5) mlikakåya, a great mass of sand; (6) udakaktiya. 
a great mass of \vater; (7) pha/akakaya, a great mass of planks. 

Of the seven kinds of mass ive bod i es. ( I ) Other archers who 
could shoot to penetrate through a mass of hide able to pierce 
through only one sheel of buffalo hide at their hest. But the 
Bodhisatta Prince demonstrated by shooti.ng through and through the 
mass of one hundred sheets of buffaJo hide. 
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(2-7) Whereas other archers could shoot to penetrate through ane 
plank of udumbara (Ficus Glomerata) of the Lhickness of eight 
tinger-breadth, or ane plank of panasa (Pentaptera Tomentosa) of 
thickness of four finger-breadth, the Bodhisatta Prince could shoot to 
prerce through one hundred such planks. Similarly, whereas other 
archers could shoot to pierce through only one copper sheet of rwo 
finger-breadth thickness or an iron sheet of one finger-breadth 
thickness, the Bodhisatta Prince could shoot to penetrate many 
layers of such copper and iron sheets. Although other archers could 
shoot an arrow from the front through a cart loaded with sand or 
planks or hay to let it come out from the rear, or from its rear to 
let it cOJne out from the front, the Bodhisatta Prince could shoot to 
penetrate through many such carts either from the front or from the 
back. Whereas other archers could shoot to cover a di stance of just 
four usabhas1 in water and just eight usabhas on land, the Bodhisatta 
Prince demonstrated shooting to cover many usabhas (or even 
yojanas, if desired, in water or on land) . (Reprbduced from the 
Asadisa Jåtaka of the Dukanipåta): 

(This in faet is the demonstration of archery skil\ of shooting 
through seven kinds of massive bodies, Satta Mahåkåya-padålana.) 

The marvellous ski li in archery of Bodhisatta Asadisa Princc 

The Bodhisatta demonstrated his skil! in archery not only in his 
last human existence as Prince Siddhattha; he had also made the 
same kind of marvellous display of archery even while he was still 
in the early stages of Pårami-fulfillment in his existence as Prince 
Asadisa. Here fo llows a brief account of this episode. 

The Bodhisatta, while still fulfilling the Perfections, was bom in 
one of the ex istences as Prince Asadisa, the eldest son of King 
Brahmadatta of the City Våråry asi. When he attained tbe age of 
sixteen , he proceeded to the University town of Takkasilå where 
under the world-famous teacher, Disåpåmokkha, he learned the three 
Vedas tngether with the eighteen branches of leaming to the highest 

1 usabha: a mcasure of length = 140 cubits 
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stage of perfection. ln particular he had mastercd without equal the 
archery skills. When he returned to Vårå1;1asi after completion of his 
study he refused the kingship offered to him as the e lder son in 
accordance with the dy ing wishes of his father. King Brahmadatta. 
The ministers then elected the younger brother, Prince Brahmadatta, 
to be king. The elder Prince Asadisa continued to live the princely 
life in a peaceful manner. But the sycophants and opportune seekers 
serving the king, in order to sow the seeds of discord, maligned 
Prince Asadisa, saying to the king thus: "Prince Asadisa is planning 
to seize your throne." Believing these slanderous words, the king 
ordered the arrest of his elder brother, . Prince Asadisa. 

On being informed of the said matter by a well-wishing palace 
attendant, the Bodhisatta felt deeply hurt and left the kingdom of 
Vararyasi to go to another country. There he had words sent to the 
k~.;g that a master archer had arrived at the palace gate, seeking 
permission to be in the king's service. Summoning the master archer 
to his presence, the king questioned him as to the remuneration he 
sought for his services. Agreeing to be employed on a salary of one 
hundred pieces of silver per arurnm, Prince Asadisa remained hence
forth in the service of the king as an arcber. The incumbent archers 
were jealous of newcomer being thus paid a salary of one thousand 
a year, and spoke in disparagement of him. 

One day, while in the royal garden near the auspicious stoneslab, 
the king saw a bunch of mangoes high up on the top of a big 
mango tree. Considering " It is impossible to climb up and pluck the 
mango bunch," the king summoned the old archers and asked them, 
"Can you shoot down that bunch of mangoes with an arrow?" They 
submilted unanimously, "Your Majesty there is no trouble for us to 
shoot it down; but Your Majesty has seen our performance many a 
time. Let the new archer, who is earning much more than we do, 
bring it down." 

The king then sent for the Bodhisatta Prince Asadisa and asked 
him, "My son, can you shoot down that bunch of mango with an 
arrow?" The Bodhisatta Prince replied, "Your Majesty, if I have the 
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permission to use lht> placc wherc you are recl ining. the job can bc 
dom: ... (I le made thi s rcqucsl as the stalk of the mango bunch was 
dirl.!ctly abow the place v,here the king had been reclining.) Thc 
king moved out form his reclining position and pcrmitled thc 
Bodhisatta prince lo shool from lhere. 

Un.li kc othcr archrcs. thc Bodhisalta did not go about carry ing 
his bow in his hand ostentatiously. Ile moved about with his bO\\ 
foldcd and wrapped up in cloth. The Bodhisatta had an enclosurc 
formed of screcns and curtains. Then entering the enclosure to cake 
off the white outer garment. he changed into red attire. I le also then 
girded up his loins and had a red sash wrapped tightly round hi s 
chcst, after which he taok out thc sword from inside the bag and 
hung it on the left shoulder: hc then put on a cloak of the co lour 
of gold and wiLh the quiver s lung on the back. held thc large bow 
made of a ram 's horn. cach sector of which was fastcncd properly 
at the j o ints and set t.he bow strings of coral red colour. And, with 
a fro ntlel of prccious gems adorn ing his head und rotating thc sharp 
arrow with his finger nails, hc parted the curtain and· came out likc 
a Naga youth cmerging from Lhc earth. Then go ing straight to thc· 
place for shooting. he asked the king, ·'Your Majesty, shall I shoot 
down thc bunch or mangoes with Lhe ascend ing an ow or with a 
descending one?" The king replied, --My son, I had seen many 
archers bring down (fru it) with the ascend ing arrow. but I have not 
secn archers shoot them down with the desccnding one. r want you 
to shoot and cu t the stem wi th Lhc descending arrow". Thc Bodhisatta 
Prince rcplied. ··Your Majcsty. this ftrst arrow l an, shooting wi ll go 
up as fa r as Catumahåråjika abodc of Devas; I bcseech you to bc 
patient and wait for the arrow·s dcsccnt from the sa id Deva abode:· 
··so be it:· said thc king. 

The Bodhisana further explaincd thus: "Your Majesty, this firs t 
arrow 1 am shooring on its way up will cleave half the stalk of the 
mango buncl1 and when it desccnds from the sky, it wiJl cut the 
remaining half preciscly without missing it even by a hair"s breadth 
and bring down thc bunch. Behold now. Your Majesty". Uttering 
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Lhese bold words. the Bodhisatta shot Lhe arrow accelerating its 
speed. 

Thc said arrow went up arter clcaving half Lhe mango stalk (as 
the Bodhisatla had said). The Budhisatta, judging, ''Lhe arrow may 
have reached the Catumahåråjika Oe\'a abode by now·', shol out a 
second an-ow with greater force and speed lhan thc first one. The 
second arrow went up and slruck the tail-feather af the first arrow 
to make il tum and faJI downwards; and then it wenl up and up til! 
il reached the TåvaLi111sa abodc af Devas where it was caught by the 
Tåvatirpsa Devas. 

The sound produced by the descending arrow cutling through 
strong winds in thc atmospherc roared loudly like thal of thunder as 
if to make the earth trcmblc. When pcople asked. "Wbat is that 
sound?" the Bodhisatta replied. ·'It is thc sound of the first arrow 
descending." He caJmed the fears of lhe peoplc who werc feellng 
anxious lest thc an·ow might fall on them, saying, "Do not be 
afrajd: the arrow will not be allowcd to fall an the ground: I will 
catch it without causing harm to anyone." 

The said arrow on coming down cut the remai11ing half of the 
staJk of thc mango buncl1 without veering even a hair's breadth 
from it in the ful) viev,' of thc spectnlors and fell downwards 
carry ing lhc buncl1 of mangoes with it. Thc Bodhisat1a Prince 
Asadisa clutched in rnidair thc falling arrow with one hand and the 
mango bunch with thc other, not allowing them to fall to the 
ground. 

Thc king and spectators marvelied at the astonishing and mag
nificcnl display and exclaimcd. "Wc had nevcr before witnessed 
such a · wonderful demonstration." Thcy applaudcd and praised the 
Bodhisatla Prince by clapping their arms witJ1 open hands, snapping 
their fi~gers and throwing up into the air their turbans and head
gears by more than thousands. The king's audicnce. bcing pleascd 
and delightcd. lavished on him presents and rewards worth a crore 
of rnoney; the king showered on the archcr much bounty and a large 
retinue which may be likened to a heavy downpour of rain. 
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(This is a description of the wonderful skilt in archery of 
the Bodhisatta, Prince Asad isa). 

In this manner, the Bodhisaua had demonstrated thc extraordi
nary wonderful skill in archery also at the time when he was bom 
as Prince Asadisa. ln this last existence as Prince Siddhattha also he 
demonstrated to the same assembly not only the aforesaid ski ll in 
archery, namely, the twelve minor kinds, the four major kinds, the 
seven kinds of shooting to pierce through massive bodies, but all 
skills, dexterity and accomplishments which a prince should team 
and master. Only then the doubts and suspicions of the eighty 
thousand royal re latives, "Ooes he ever have manly accomplish
ments?" were cleared away. 

THE ACCESSION TO THE THRONE 

The assumptioo of kingship attcnded upon 
by forty thousand Sakyan princesses 

In this manner, the Bodhisatta Prince Siddhattha -di~played the 
skill in archery to dispel a ll distrust, disdain. stander and reproach 
heaped upon him by the royal relatives - a feat of skill which was 
beyond equal, so marvellous and rare to witness. Thereupon, all thc 
royal re latives, being cleared of the doubts and misgivings they bad 
entertained earlier, joyously proclaimed, "Never before in the royal 
annals of the Sakyan dynasty had anyone witnessed such feats of 
mastery as we have witnessed now", showering praises on the 
Bodhisatta. They were so fully delighted with such incomparable 
prowess and all-round accomplishments of the Bodhisatta Prince, 
that they willingly sent him their own royal daughters beautifully 
dressed and adorned for royal betrothai. The princesses of pure birth 
and matchJess beauty sent to the royal court numbered forty thou
sand. 

The beauty of Quecn Yasodhara 

Among the fo rty thousand Sakyan Princesses, the crown, the 
I crest, and the foremost was the Chief Consort Yasodharå whose 
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maiden name was Bhaddakaccana. 

Yasodhara Devi was, as has been said above, one of the 
connatals of the Bodhisatta. She was bom out of the union of tbe 
Sakyan ruler Suppabuddha, the son of the Bodhisatta's grandfather, 
King Anjana of Devadaha Kingdom. and Princess Arnitta. who was 
the younger sister of King Suddhodana. The Princess earned the 
name of Yasodhara for being endowed with prisLine farne and great 
retinue. (Yaso==great retinue and high repute; dhara== bearer; hence 
Princess who is endowed wilh great retinue and high repute.) 

She was of golden colour, permanently eye-catching and beauti
ful like an image cast of so lid gold or as if the natura! flesh and 
body was made of gold. With her match less, proportionate body, 
and of dazzling radiance, she was comparable in beauty and com
portment to the victory flag-post erected in the scenic and delightful 
celestia l Ki!amar;i9ala Amusement Park of Mara King named 
Manobhi:1. Like that of the celestial nymph (Devacchara), her bodily 
radiance could illuminate the whole of her private chamber which 
was olherwise shrouded in total darkness. Shc v,ras also endowed 
with five feminine charms of a vinuous woman. namely ( I) the 
beauty of skin (chavi lwlya,:w); (2) the bcauty of flesh and muscles 
(mar11sa kalyar;a): (3) the bcauty of veins (nhåru kalya1Ja), (4) the 
beauty of bone structure, (affhi kalyå!Ja); or the beauty of teeth 
formation, (danta ka/yiil;1a) ; (5) the beauty of hair, (kesa kalya~,a); or 
in other words: the beauty of bones. of skin, of ha ir of flesh and of 
youth. 

She also possessed pleasurable touch (sukhasamphas-sa) like the 
feel of cotton ginncd a hundred times. She was free from six 
blemishcs, viz., being tao dark or tao white; being tao fat or too 
then; being too short or too tall; the sweet fragance of choice 
sandalwood emanating from her faultless gracefu l body always per
vaded thc a ir. her coral colourcd mouth was also ever fragrant wiLh 
the scent of the blue lotus. Baddakaccanå, Yasodharå Devi, was the 
noble ' treasure of the woman' wonhy to be the consorl of a 
Universal Monarch ruling over lhL' four Continents. 
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The above dcscriplion of the Princess Yasodharå g ives only a 
few distinguishing features for easy portrayal. In faet. this Yasodharå 
Devi was uniquc among beings and excelling remak deities; she 
was actually enjoying the fruits accruing finall y and simullaneously 
from all the Perfcctions she had fulfillcd, the deeds of merit she had 
perfom1ed in Lhc prcvious innumerablc existences. Subscqucntly. she 
became a woman of excellence and great worth, cndowcd with the 
most admirable pcerlcss beauty an1011gst women of virtuc and nobil
ity. 

lnauguration Cercmony 

The e ight) thousand royal re latives headed by King Suddhodana. 
father of the Bodhisatta. assemblcd åt a grand and magnificent 
convention and celcbrated the coronation of the Bodhisatta Prince 
Siddhattha which included the raising of the roya l white umbrella 
over his head. Lhc sprinkling of cool water (abhiseka) and the fom1al 
ascension to the go lden throne. 

From among the forty thousand princesses p_rescnted by the 
Sakyan relatives, ten thousand princesses were assigned to Yasodharå 
Devi to fo rm her personal suite. The remaining thirty thousand 
princesses wcre assigned to bc resident atlendants in the threc 
palaces, ten thousand in each of thcm. 

The Bodhisatta Prince Siddhattha. surrounded by young maidens 
of noble Sakyan orig in. was likc a youthful Deva bcing attended 
upon by Deva Princesses or likc Sakka the King of Devas and he 
was entertained with vel)' pleasant music playcd by all-female 
troupes. He li ved amidst great and magnificent luxury of royalty, 
comparable to that and e legan t palaces of Ramma. Subha, and 
Suramma in turn accordjng to thc thrce seasons. lcad ing a life or 
happiness and comfort. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

SEETNG THE FOUR GREAT OMENS 

Visting thc Royal Garden 

In this manner. the Bodhisatta Prince Siddhattha became the 
rcigning king of Kapilavatthu at the age o f sixteen; when he attained 
the age of twenty-nine. after having enjoyed the com fort and luxury 
of a Universal Monarch, attcnded upon by a retinue of forly 
thousand Princesses hcaded by thc Chie f Queen Yasodharå, hc 
bccame desirous one day of v isili ng the Royal Garden. And so, he 
sent for the charioteer and ordcred him: "Chariotcer. ha\'C the 
chariot reacly! l will go out to vis it lhe Royal Garden. ··Vcry well'", 
rcplied the chariotcer and had the royaJ chariot, excellent and fit 
only for noble personages, adomed with ornaments and to it were 
harnessed four tho roughbreds pure white li ke the full moon or 
kumuda lotus flower, and fast as Lhe wind or Garu9a, king of hirds. 
When info rmed by the chari oteer that thc chariot was ready, the 
Bodhi satta Prince rode in the chariot which was gorgeous like a 
celes tial mans ion and headed fo r the royal garden in a grand 
procession. 

( 1) Seeing thc omen of an old man 

When thus the Bodhisatta Prince had covcred some distance on 
his way to thc royal garden, the Devas conferred: "The time for 
Prince Siddhattha to become a Buddha is drawing near. Let us show 
him ornens which will cause hi m 10 renouncc the world and becomc 
a recluse." They as ked a Deva to assurne the appearance o f an agcd 
man. having gray hair. no leeth, stooping back. and lrembling with 
a walking s tick in his hand. This omen of an old man created by 
the Deva could bc secn by no ane but the Bodhisatta and the 
charioteer. 

On seeing the o ld man, the Bodhi satta Prince asked the chari
oteer. ' 'O chari oteer, the hair of that man is not like that of olhers; 
hi s hair is totally whitc. His body is aJ so not like that of others: the 
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teeth are gene~ there is little tlesh (on his body); with a stooping 
back, he is trembling all over. By what name is he known?" The 
cbarioteer replied: "Your Majesty, he is called an old man. 

The Bodhisatta Prince, who had never even heard befare the ., 
word 'old man' , much less seeing one, again asked the charioteer. 
0 charioteer, never befare have I seen any one of such nature, 
whose bair is white, who bas no teetb, who is emaciated and 
trembling with a stooping back. What is meant by an old man? The 
charioteer replied, "Your Majesty, one who cannot live longer is 
known as an old man (an old mån is ene who has a short time left 
to live for)." 

The Bodhisatta then asked: "O charioteer, how is that? Arn r 
also subject to old age? Arn I aJso ene· who cannot overcome the 
nature of ageing?" When the charioteer replied, "Y our Majesty, all 
of us including Your Majesty as well as I are prene to old age; 
there is no one who can overcome the nature of ageing", the 
Bodhisatta Prince said, "O charioteer, if all human beings, each and. 
every one of them. cannot overcome the nature of old age, I being 
prene to old age, desire no more to go to the royal garden and 
enjoy the pleasures therein. Turn back even from this place where 
the old man is seen and drive back to the palce. "Very well, Your 
Majesty." replied the charioteer who, instead of proceeding to the 
royal garden, tumed the chariot round at the very place where Lhe 
old man was seen and drove it back to Lhe golden palace. 

The Bodhisatta's sa1!1vega 

It is the nature of liens, when shot with an arrow, not to seek 
primarily to remove lbe arrow which is the effect, but to seek the 
hostjle hunter wbo has shot the arrow and who is the prime cause 
of the corning of the arrow. Of thc two phenomena, of cause and 
effect, Buddhas also do not seek to e liminate the effect which is like 
the arrow, but U1ey seek and find out through intelligence the cause 
which is like the enemy hunter who shoots the arrow. Tberefore, the 
Buddhas are like the !ions. The charioteer had merely explained 
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worldly nature of decay and old age (jarå) as far as he understood 
but the Bodhisatta Prince as befitting one who desires to become a 
Buddha knew distinctly on retlection that birth (jåti) was the prime 
cause of the process of ageing (jani). After coming back to the 
golden palace, the Bodhisatta Prince reflected with penetrative 
sarrzvega, "Oh, birth is detestab le indeed. To whomever birth is 
evident, to him ageing is also evident." Haviog reflected thus, he 
became cheerless and morose; he remained gloomy and dejected. 

King Suddhodana increased the strength of the guards 

King Suddhodana sent for the charioteer and asked him: "O 
charioteer, why did my son return in a hurry without proceeding to 
the garden?" The charioteer replied: "Your Majesty, your son has 
seen an old man so he came back in haste." King Suddhodana 
rnused: "My son should become a ruler over this country. He must 
not renounce the world and become a recluse. The prediction of the 
court Brahmins that he woul.d renounce the world and become a 
recluse must be proved wrong. 0 courtiers, why did you spoil my 
plans? Arrange quickly more palace attendents than before; then 
with more fernale attendants and dancing girls surrounding hirn, my 
son, while enjoying the five sensual pleasures, will no longer think 
of becoming a recluse." So saying, he oredered to increase the 
number of guards in the surrounding places at every half yojana 
distance (two gåvutas) in all the four directi.ons. 

(When the Bodhisatta Prince carne out to the royal garden 
for enjoyment, he was accompained by a contingent of troops 
half a yojana in extent; as the chariot reached a place where it 
forged ahead, leaving the forces behind in the procession, the 
great Arahat Brahmås of the Suddhåvåsa abode, by dint of 
supernatural power, created the form of an old man in front of 
the chariot, to be visible only to the prince and the charioteer. 
The Arahat Brahmås of the Suddhåvåsa abode, considering, "The 
Bodhisatta prince is now being mired in the slough of five 
sensual pleasures like the bull elephant getting swamped in a 
quagmire. We should let him regain the sense of mindfulness", 
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showed ~im the form of an o ld man. The other ornens which 
wou ld appear later should aJso be understood in the same 
manner. This account is from the Commentary on the Mahåpadana 
Sutta.) 

(2) Seeing the omen of a sick man 

Dece ived and distracted by the five pleasures of the senses 
increasingly provided and arranged by hi s father King Suddhodana 
to deter hirn from renouncing t!,e world and becoming a recluse, 
Prince S iddhattha spent his time enjoying the pleasures and luxuries 
of the palace life; his sense of religious urgency, generated by the 
detestation of the nature of bi1th and o ld age, became slight ly 
d iminshed. 

When four months had passed after Iiv ing such a Iife of luxury, 
the Bodhisatta Prince again rode out to Lhe royal garden in the 
chariot drawn by the thoroughbreds as before. On the way, the 
Prince saw lhe fo rm of a sick man created a second ti me by Devas; 
the man was in great pain being oppressed by diseas.e, and could s il 
up or lie down only when helped by othcrs: he was l1elplessly lying 
in bed covered with his own filth. 

Thereupon, the Prince asked the chariotcer: ·'O chario tecr, the 
eyes of that man are not like Lhe eyes of others: they are weak and 
unsteady. His voice is also is unlike that of others; he keeps on 
crying with an unbearable shri ll. His body is also not like the bodies 
of others. It appears much worn out and exhausted. By what name 
is he known?" The charioteer replied, ·'Your Majesty, he is known 
by the name of 'sick man·." 

The Bodhisatta, who had never before seen a sick man or even 
heard of the word 'sick man' asked the charioteer agai n. "O 
charioteer, I have never come cross such a person, who s its up and 
lies down only with the help of others, who s lceps mired in his own 
fifth and keeps on sbrieking unbearably. What is menat by a sick 
man? Explain the nature of the sick man to me." The charioteer 
replied: "Your Majesty, a sick man is one who knows not whcther 
he will or will not recover from the illness afflicting him now." 
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The Bodhisatta then asked: "O charioteer, how is that?" Arn I 
a\so prone to illness? Arn I also one who cannot overcome the 
nature of a i I ment?" When the charioteer rep I ied, "Y our Majesty, all 
of us including Your Majesty as well as 1 are subject to illness; 
there is no one who can overcome the nature of ailment." the 
Bodhisatta Prince said, "O charioteer, if all human beings, each and 
every one of them, cannot overcome the nature of ailment, I, being 
prone to illness, desire no more to go to the royal garden and enjoy 
the pleasures therein. Tum back even from this place where the sick 
man is seen and drive back to the palace." "Very well, Your 
Majesty", replied the charioteer who, instead of proceeding to the 
royal garden, turned the chariot round at the very place where the 
sick man was seen and drove it back to the golden palace. 

The Bodhisatta's sa1!1vega 

As has been said above, aJthough the charioteer merely 
explained the painful , unbearable, oppressive worldly nature of 
illness (vyådhi), as far as he understood, the Bodhisatta, like the 
lion king and befitting one who desires to become a Buddha, 
knew distinctly on reflection that birth was the prime cause of 
illness, and of the above-mentioned old age. Back al the golden 
palace, the Bodhisaua Prince retlected with penetrartive sa,_nvega: 
"Oh, birth is detestable indeed! To whomever birth bas become 
evident, to him ageing is bound to become evident; illness is 
bound to become evident." Having reflected thus, he becarne 
cheerless and morose; he remained gloomy and dejected. 

King Suddhodana incrcascd thc strength of guards 

King Suddhodana sent for the charioteer and questioned him as 
befare. When the charioteer replied, "Your Majesty, your son came 
back in a hurry because he has seen a sick man", king Suddhodana 
thought to himself as befare and said in the aforesaid ma,nner, and 
ordered further increase of guards to be placed every Lhree gåvulas 
in the four directions; he also arranged to appoint more palace 
attendants and dancing girls. 
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(3) Seeing the omen of a dead man 

Deceived and distracted by the fi ve pleasures of the senses 
increasingly provided and arranged by his father King Suddhodana 
to deler him from renouncing the world and becoming a recluse, 
Prince Siddhanha spent his time enjoying the pleasure and luxuries 
of the palace li fe, and hi s sense of religious urgency generated by 
the detestation of the nature of birth, old age and illness became 
slightly diminished. 

When four months had passed after living such a li fe of luxury , 
the Bodhisatta Pricne again rode out to the royal garden in the 
chariot drawn by the thoroughbreds as before. On the way, he saw 
the omen created and shown by the . Devas for the third time, 
namely, a crowd of people and a stretcher (bier) decorated with 
multi-coloured clolh. Thereupon, he asked the charioteer: "Chari
oteer, why are al I these people gathering around? Why are they 
preparing a stretcher decorated with multi-coloured clotb?" The Chari-. 
oteer replied: "Your Majesty, Lhe people are gathering around and 
preparing the stretcher because somesone has died.'·'. 

(He had never seen a bier before; he had seen only a 
stretcher. He asked, therefore: "Why are all these people gather
ing åround and preparing a stretcher?"_ 

The Bodhisatta who had never seen a dead person before or 
even heard of the dead , cornmanded the charioteer: "O charioteer, if 
they are assembled and engaged in making a stretcher, drive me to 
where the dead man lies." The charioteer said, "Very well, Your 
Majesty", and drove the chariot to where the dead man was lying. 
When the Bodhisatta saw the dead man, he asked: "O charioteer, of 
what nature is this dead man?" The charioteer rep I ied: "Y our 
Majesty, when a man dies, his re latives will never see him again, 
nor will see hi s relatives any longer." 

Thereupon, the Bodhisatta Prince asked further: ' 0 charioteer, 
how is that? Arn I also subject to death like that man? Arn I also 
one who cannot overcome the nature of death? Will my father, 
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mother and relatives not see me again ene day? Will I also not see 
them again ene day?" The charioteer replied: "Your Majesty, all of 
us including Your Majesty as well as I are subject to death. There 
is no one who can overcome death. It is certain that ene day your 
royal father, mother and relatives will not see you any more and it 
is equally certain that one day you wil l no longer see Lhem." 

(The royal mother in this context refers to Mahåpajåpati 
GotamI, the aunt and step-mother.) 

Thereupon, the Bodhisatta Prince said, "O chaioteer, if all human 
beings, each and every ene of them, cannot overcome the nature of 
dying, I, being subject to death, desire no more to go to the royal 
garden and enjoy the pleasure therein. Tum back even from this 
place where the dead man is seen and drive back to the royal 
palace." "Very well, Your Majesty", replied the charioteer who, 
instead of proceeding to the royaJ garden, tumed the chariot round 
at the very place wbere the dead man was seenand drove it back to 
the golden palace. 

The Bodhisatta 's sarµvega 

As has been said above, although the charioteer merely ex
plained the worldly nature of death (maraJJa) as far as he under
stood that when a man died, the relatives who were left behind 
would never see bim again; nor would the man who passed away 
sec again the relatives hc had lefl behind, the Bodhisatta Prince, like 
the !ion king and befitting one who desires to become a Buddha, 
knew distinctly on reflection that birth was the prime cause of the 
three phenomena: deatb, old age, and illness, which he had seen 
previously. After his return to the go lden palace, the Bodhisatta 
Prince, reflected with penetrative sa"1vega, Oh, birth is detestable 
indeed! To whomever birth has become evident, to him old age is 
bound to become evident, illness is bound to become evident, death 
is bound to become evident. "Having reflectcd thus, he became 
cheerless and morose; he remained and dejected. 
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King Suddhodana increased the strength of the guards 

King Suddhodana sem for the charioteer and questioned him as 
before. When the charioteer replied. ·'Your Majesty, the royal son 
came back in a hurry because he has seen somebody dead", King 
Suddhodana thought to himself as before and said in the same 
maru1er and ordered further strengthening of guards to be placed at 
every yojancr in the four directions; he also arranged to appoint 
more palace attendanls and dancing girls. 

(4) Seeing the omen of a reclusc 

Deceived and distracted by the. five pleasures of the senses 
increaingly provided and arranged by his father King Suddhodana to 
deter him from renouncing the world and becoming a recluse, Prince 
Siddhattha spent his time enjoying the pleasures and luxuries of the 
palace and the sense of religious urgency generated by the detesta
tion of the nature of birth, old age, illness and death became slightly 
diminished. 

When four months had passed after living such a life of luxury, 
the Bodhisalta Prince again rode out to the royal garden in the 
chariot drawn by the thoroughbreds as before. On the way, he saw 
thc omen created by the Devas for the fourtl1 time, a man who had 
embraced the life of a recluse with a clean shaven head and beard 
wearing a bark-dyed robe. "O charioteer," said the Prince. "This 
man's head is not like the head of others; he is wilh a clean shaven 
head and also has his beard removed. His colthes are also not like 
those of others and are bark-dyed. By what name is he known? The 
charioteer replied: "Your Majesty, he is known as a recluse." 

The Bodhisatta asked the charioteer again: "O charioteer, what is 
meant by a ' recluse'? Explain the nature of a recluse to me." The 
charioteer rep.lied: "Your Majesty. a recluse is a person who, bearing 
in mind that it is good to practise the ten courses of wholesome 
actions (kusalakammapalhas), beginning with generosity (dåna), has 
gone forth from worldly life and put on the bark-dyed clothes; he 
is a man who, bearing in mind that it is good to practise the ten 
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courses of wholcsome actions which are in accord with righteou's
ness. which are frce from blemish, which are clean and pure, has 
gane forth from the worl<lly life and put on the bark-dyed clothes; 
he is one who, bearing in mind that it is good to refrain from ill
treating sent:ient beings, to work for the promotion af thcir welfare, 
has gone forth from the worldly life and put on the bark-dyed 
clothes." 

(Here, although the charioteer had no knowledge af a recluse 
or his virtues since it was a time prior to the appearance of a 
Buddha and his Teachings, he said through supernatural powers 
of the Devas, Lhat the man was a recluse, and explanied the 
virtues of a recluse. This account is taken from thc Buddhava1?1sa 
Commenra,y and Jinala,:,kiira Sub-commenta,y.) 

(Thosc Bodhisattas with a much longer life-span saw the four 
great ornens one after another with the lapse of a hundred years 
between one and the next occasion. In the case af our Bodhisatta, 
howcver, appearing during a far shorter span of li fe, intervening 
period between any two events was four months. According to 
the Digha Nikiiya reciters, however, the Bodhisatta saw all the 
four grcat ornens in ane day, Buddhava"1sa Commentary.) 

Thereupon. the Bodhisatta said to the charioteer: "This man is 
truly admirable and noble for having gane forth from the world. 
bcaring in mind that it is good to practise the ten courses of 
wholesome actions. which are in accord with righteousness, which 
are free from blemish. and which are clean and pure. That man is 
admirable and noble for having gone forth from the world bearing 
in mind I.hat it is good to refrain form ill-treating senlient beings 
and to work for Lhe promotion af their \-vclfare. Just because he is 
admirable and noble, charioteer. drive the chariot to the placc where 
that recluse is" Saying, "Very well, Your Majesty', the charioteyr 
drove the chariot to where the recluse was. On reaching there, t11e 
Bodhisatta asked the recluse, a creation of the Devas: "O man; w hat 
is that you are doing? Your head is not like the heads af others; 
your c lothes are also not like those af others". When replied by the 
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recluse. a crcatinn of the Devas through their supernormal powers. 
'·Your Majcsty, I am known as a recluse". thc Bodhisatla asked him 
further: ··What do you mcan by a reclusc?'" The recluse. actually a 
supernormal form created by the Devas (iddhirupa). replied: "Your 
Majes ty, I am one who has gane . forth from the household life, 
having shavcd off thc hair and beard and wcaring the bark-dycd 
clothes, and bcaring in mind that il is good lo practise thc ten 
courscs of wholesomc actions. beginning wilh generosity, which are 
also known by four special epithets: Dhamma for being ri ghteous. 
Sama for bcing in accord wi th ri ghteousness. Kusa/a for being 
blernish-frcc and Puiina fo r being pure and clcan borh as cause and 
effect; and also bearing in mind lhat it - is good to refrain from ill
treating scntier.~ bcings and to work for the promotion o f the ir 
welfare." Thcreupon. the Bodhisatta Prince sa id in acknowledgement 
and approval. ·'You are indeed admirablc and noble. You have gane 
forth from thc household life, having shaved off the hair and beard: 
and wearing the bark-dyed clothes, and bearing in mind that it is 
good to practisc of Dhamma, Sama. Kusala and Pufina; and also 
bearing in mind that it is good to refrain from ill-treating senticnt 
beings and to work for the promotion of thcir welfare.'· 

T hc date of the Bodhisa tta's rcnunciation 

Befare he rcnounced Lhe world by go ing from the household lifc. 
Bodhisatta made four visits to lhe royal garde~s- On h is visit to the 
royal garden ricling on the chariot drawn by thoro ughbreds on the 
fu ll moon of Åså!ha (June-July) in thc year 96, Mahå Era, he snw 
on the way the first omen. lhat of an o ld man. On seeing this omen 
he discardcd thc pride aris ing from cxuberancc of youthfulncss 
(yobbanamana). 

Then, whcn thc Bodhisatta Prince procccded again to the royal 
garden as befare on the ful! moon of Kau,ka (October-November) . 
he saw on thc way the second omen. that of a sick man. On sccing 
this second omen he discarded lhe pridc aris ing from the exuberance 
of sound health (årogya mcina). 
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On procccding again to the royal garden as befare on the full 
moon of Plwgguna (Fcbruary-March). he saw on the way the third 
omen. that of a dead man. On sccing Lhe ,third omen. thc Bodhisatta 
discarded thc pride arising from the exuberancc of bcing ali ve (jiv;IC, 
måna): 

Then again, ort the fu ll moon of Asalha, in the ycar 97, Mahå 
Era, the _Bodhisatta wcnt out to the royal garden as before. He saw 
o n the way the omen or thc rccluse. Thc s ight of this omen 
awakened in him a likillg for the li fe of a rcc luse; an,1, making the 
resolution. ··1 shall bccome a recluse tl1is vcry day," hc proceeded 
on his joumcy to reacl1 the garden the same day. 

(The Dhamnwswigani of thc Abhidhamma Pi\aka gives an 
exposition on sa1J1 vega in the Nikkhepa Karyda as follows: Thc 
fear of jciti or the kno\,·ledge that jåti is a big fearsome danger 
is called Jåabhaya: thc fear or )ara or thc knowledge that )ara 
is a big foa rsome danger is call ed jaråbhaya; the fcar of vyåclh; 
or the knowledge that vyådM is a big lcarsome danger is called 
vyådhibhaya and the fear of mara,_w or the knowledge that 
mararJO is a big fcarsome dangcr is callcd 111ara~1abhcrya. The 
group of these four kinds o f knowledgl..! is known as sa1J1vega. 

cor thc four kinds of great ornens already describcd, the lirst 
three are known as swr11"ega 11imitw. ornens which give ri se to 

sense of rcligious urgency. Bccause, if birth takes place, thcre is 
unavoidable cerlainty 0f mnllifcstati on of ageing. illness and 
death. Bccause of the aiising or binh. thcre is bound to be the 
arising of ageing. illncss and death. Thcre is no escape from 
ageing. illncss and death fo r one who has been born. To one 
w!10 looks upon thcsc phenomcnal dangcr as fearsome. harsh and 
dreadful , they form the cause for the arising of terrible fr1gh1 and 
alarm in thern. 

(The last omen, that of a rcclusc, is the mainfestation to 
encourage the practicc of the Dhamma. as a way of escape from 
Lhe said dangers of ageing. illncss and dcath. Hencc it is callcd 
padhåna nimWa, omen wbich gives rise to sense or meditational 
cxertion.) 
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Sakka despatchcd Visukamma Deva 
to hclp thc Bodbisatta Princ dress up 

The Bodhisatta Prince spcnt Lhe wholc day in the royal garden, 
playing and enjoying its delight~ aftcr taking a bath as the sun began 
to set, he remained sitting elegantly on the auspicious stone slab. At 
that moment he felt inclined to gct himsclf dressed up. Sak.ka, 
becoming aware of the wish of the Bodhisaua, dispatched Visukarnrna 
Deva who taking the guise of a barber in the service of the 
Bodhisatta came to him and dressed him up with celestial attire and 
adomments. (Herein thc glory of the Bodhisatta dressed in celestial 
attirc should be visualized in anticipatiory.) 

Just while the musicians were entertaining with five kinds of 
musical instruments and othcrs with singing and dancing, and even 
while the Brahimins were extolling him in sweet words of prasis, 
"May Your Majesty be crowned with success. free from all forms of 
danger and hostility; may you be blessed with glory and happiness", 
tbe Bodhisaua Prince. thus dressed up in five celcst.ial adornments 
ascended the royal chariot, decorated with precious ornaments to 
return to the royal palacc. 

The birth of son Rahula 

At the moment, King Suddhodana, the royal father reccived thc 
information that the Bodhisatta's Chief Queen Yasodhara had given 
birth to a son. So he sent royal messengers to the Bodhisalla Prince 
with the glad tidings: "Go convcy this good ncws to rny son." 
When the Bodhisatta Prince Siddhattba heard the news that a son 
had been bom, he remarked. as befi tting onc who kept in mind thc 
sense of relig ious urgency (sa1J1vega): ·'Thc Asura Rahu1 who will 
seize and kecp me captive has been bom, a great bondage has comc 
into existence!" 

When asked by King Suddhodana, " What has my son said?" the 
messcngers related to him the rcmarks made by the Bodhisatta 

1 Rahu' is the name of thc Asura (Demon of Fallen Deity) who is supposed to 
be responsible for the eclipse of the moon by taking it in his mouth. 
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Prince . Thereupon, King Ouddhodana announced thc name and title 
af his grandson thus: .. From now on. my grandson shall be known 
by the name of Princc Råhula:· 

Sakya P rincess K isa Gotami's joyous utterance of peace 

The Bodhisatta entcrcd the royal capital of Kapilavatthu riding 
the chariot accompanincd by a large rclinue wilh majesti c e legance 
at its height. As the Bodhisatta was thus entering the royal city by 
the chariot, the Sakyan Princess by the narne of Kisa Gotami, who 
was possessed of charm and beauty, and was not of lowly birth but 
of high noble lineage on seeing the physique (riipakåya) of the 
Bodhisatta Prince from where she was on the outer terrace of her 
mansion, and fee ling delighted, uttered her feeling of joy as fo llows. 

Nibbutå nuna så maui. 
Nibbutå niina så pita. 
Nibbulå niina so niiri. 
Yassa 'yam ,diso pall. 

Peacefu l and happy will bc the mind of the fortunate mother 
who has given birth to such a son possessing the splendour like 
the rising sun, an extraordinary son of noble birth, top in beauty, 
superb in grace, foremost in intelligence, Reflecting meticulously 
on the twin attributes of her son·s talent and beauty, her joyful 
satisfaction. day aftcr day, ,vill result in peacc of mind. 

Peaceful and happy wi ll be the mind of thc fortunate father 
who has g iven birth to such a son possessing the splendour like 
the rising sun, an extraordinary son of noble birth, top in beauty, 
superb in grace, foremost in intelligence, Reflecting meti culously 
on 'the twin attributcs of his son· s talent and beauty. his joyful 
satisfaction. day afier day. will result in peacc of mind. 

Peacefu l and happy will be the mind of thc fortunatc woman 
who has become thc wife of such a husband possessing the 
splendour like the rising sun, an extraordinary husband with 
virility the rising sun, an extraord inary husband w ith virility, top 
in beauty, superb in grace. foremost in intelligence. Reflecting 
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meticulously on the twin attributes of her husband's talent and 
beauty. her joyful satisfaction, day after day, wi ll result in peace 
of mind. 

(When oil is poured into a pot and when it is filled to the brim, 
o il overflows. Tn the same way. when someone fce ls intenscly joyful 
and satisfted for same reason or the other, the sa id feeling of joy 
and satisfaction (pft i & somanassa) becomes, as it were. ful! in the 
stomach and spills out. The outburst of such feeling of joy and 
sati sfaction expressed in the form of verse (gothå) or in Lhe form of 
prose (cu~1~1 iya) is called udåna. expression of intense fce ling of 
joy.) 

Hearing the joyful utterance by the Sakyan Princess Kiså Gotami. 
thc Bodhisatta Prince reflected: .. This cousin sister of mine. Sakyan 
Princes Kiså Gotami, has made the joyful utterance that the sight of 
such a personality (allabhåva) will g ive delight and serenity to the 
mother, the fa ther and the wife. Now. what is tl~at which when 
cxtingu ished will bring true pcace of mind?" ft then occured to the 
Bodhisatla, whose mind was already detachecl from . dcfilements 
(kilesa). thus: 'There is true peace only when the fire of passion 
(raga) is cxtinguishcd; Lhere is true peace onl y when the fire of 
hatred (dosa) is extingui shed; there is true peacc only whcn the fire 
of delusion (moha) is extinguished: there is true peace only when 
the heat of defilements such as conceit (miina). wrong views (di/thi). 
etc .. subsides. This Princess Kiså Gotami has spoken pleasant words 
about thc element of peace. And, I am one who is going round in 
search of Nibbana. the Ulimate Reality. which is the true extincrion 
of all suffering. Even as of today, I should renounce the world by 
going forth and becoming a recluse in the foresl to seek Nibbåna, 
the U ltimatc Reality.'' With lhis thought of renunciation occuring 
continuously to him, the Bodhisatta Prince, say ing " Let Lhis pearl 
necklace bc the teacher" s fee for the Princess Kisa Gotami for 
rcminding me lo go in search of the e lement of extinction. Nibbuti", 
took off thc pearl necklace worth one lakh from his ncck and had 
it sent 10 Kisa Gotami. The Princess was overjoyed with thc 
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thought, "Tl1is cousin of mine, Prince Siddhanha, has sent me thc 
present because his mind is inclined towards me." 

The Bodhisana Prince went up the res idcntial palacc, which was 
dignified, elegant, marvello us fo r delightful li ving, and rcclined on 
the royal couch. The moment he reclined 1hus, all the female palace 
attentants and dancing g irls who possesscd the celestial beauty of 
form and complexion and who were adept in the art or s inging. 
dancing and making music gathcred round him with five kinds of 
musical instruments in their hands and started playing thcm, dancing 
and singing to let him enjoy the five kinds of sensual plcasure. But 
being disgusted with and wearicd of activilies which would kindle 
tbe fire of defilements, he found no pleasure in such entertainments 
of singing, danci.ng and music and fe)) asleep in a moment. 

Even as the Bodhisatta Prince had fallen asleep ins tantly, the 
female palace attendants and dancing girls Lhought to themselves 
thus: " We dance, sing and play music for the Bodhisatta Prince; but 
he has fallen asleep. Why should we now exhaust ourselves?" and 
they too fell asleep with their musical instruments prcssed under
neath. The fragrant oil lamps kept alight inside the golden palace 
continued to illuminate briliantly. 

Renunciation of thc Bodhisatta Princc consequcnt on 
deep sense of religious urgency, sa111vega. 

On waking up, the Bodhisatta Princc sat cross-leggcd on the 
couch and looked around. He saw dancing g irls aslee p. some with 
their musical instnunents pressed underneath and with sali va 0owing 
out from the mouth, soiling Lhci r cheeks and bodies, some g rinding 
their teetb, same sno ring. same jabbering, same with lhe ir mouths 
open, some with no clothes on but with bodies bare, same with their 
hair loose and in confusion - all looking like loathsome dcad bodies 
in a cemetery. 

Seeing the said detestable changes and Lransforrnations in the 
dancing girls, Lhe Bodhisatta Prince became all the more detacbed 
from objects of sensual pleasures. This is how the detachment took 
place. 
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(I) Appassadti-kåmå: The live objects of sensual pleasures a.re 
less o f cnjoyment and more of suffe,ing and gri c r. The faults 
and defccts of the five objects of sensual pleasures a.re, in faet, 
quite numerous! 

(2) At!hikankaWpamå-kåmå: The five objects of sensual plea
sures are like a piece of fleshless bone. When a lean and hungry 
dog finds a piece of bone completely stripped bare of any flesh, 
with sali va trickJing down, it bites the bone but it cannot get 
satisfied; because of the rank sme ll of the bone it cannot leave 
it and go c lsewhere. It continues on bicing the bone rrom the top 
to bottom. from the bottom to the top and again in the middle 
witb the ardent expectation of relishing the taste and getting 
satisfied; but the dog may meet with its death without finding 
any taste in the bone. In the same way, men and women, all 
sentient bcings, cling to the bone-like materi al objects of sensual 
pleasures, bo U1 an imate and inanimate, such as gold. silver, lru1d 
and estatcs, wives and children, etc., just like the lean hungry 
dog. Although U1ey enjoy hav ing these objects, fo l' a long time 
with much longing and craving, they never become satisfied. 
They remnin in great hope of finding re lish and sati sfation. 
Being attracted and overwhelmed by the sensc dcsircs roused in 
them by the objects of sensual pleasures, senticnt bcings cannot 
abandon 1hese objects: wi thout any thought of rcnouncing the 
worl d to free themselves from the bonds of the pleasures of the 
senses. they fondly keep on clinging to them, evcmually to rneet 
death at the feet of their wives and children (whilc fu lfilling 
their obligations of the household life). Thereforc. the fi ve mate
rial objects of sensuaJ pleasures are very much li kc piece of 
fleshless bone: they a.re more of pain and suffcring. lndeed, the 
desires for scnsual pleasures are utterly undependable and ful! of 
faults and defects ! 

(3) Mm11sapes1ipama-kåmå: The live sensual plcasures are indeed 
likc a chunk of meat. Take, fo r example, an eagle that I1ies away 
after snatching a chunk of meat, it is given chase by a number of 
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other birds which gather round and attack it. As lang as the eagle 
holds the meat, it is subject to relentless attack and has to endure 
much suffering; as soon as he discards the piece of meat, he is 
relieved of such woe. Another hird which in turn picks up thc piece 
of meat and flies away is again chased, surrounded and attacked by 
other birds. Thus each eagle which becomes attached to the meat~ 
which soatches it and f1ics away, faces the same predicament. In a 
similar manner, he who clings to the objcets of sensual pleasures, 
which are like the piece of meat, as ·mine', ' my own', is subject to 
constant dangers of robbery, looting, and cheating, by the fi ve 
enemies: water, fire, ruter, thief and unloved ones who will wreak 
havoc and misery at every opportunity. lf, on encountering these 
enemies, he puls up a defence aga inst them to the best of his 
ability, he is likely to face loss of life under unfavourable circum
stances. As long as he keeps on clinging to these objects of sensual 
pleasures, he remains surrounded by all kinds of dangers, leading a 
life of restriction. Only through discarding them all will he get the 
opportunity to live in peace. Therefore, the five material objects of 
sensua l pleasures are very much like a chunk of meat; they are 
more of pain and suffering. Indeed, the desires fo r sensual pleasures 
are utterly undependable and full of faults and defects! 

(4) Til:,ukkiipamå-kiimå: The five objects of sensual pleasures are 
indeed like a firebrand of grass; when a large bundle of grass is 
lighted and carried against the wind, it would start burning from the 
tip continuouly downwards, and unless it is thrown away, it would 
bum parts of the carrier' s limbs such as hands and legs, etc., he 
would thus perhaps meet death or suffer intense pain bardering on 
death. lq the same manner, the material objects of sensuaJ pleasure, 
when grasped and taken hold of with the bands of craving as ' my 
own' , 'mine', ' my property', would bum all those, who rejoice in 
their possessions, with the fires of anxieties fo r their safekeeping. In 
spile of endearing care and attention, if these material objects of 
sensual pleasures, through natural course of things, becorne de
spoiled and wasted, they would develop the big fire of suffering 
through anxiety and worry. At times, these raging fires of material 
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objects of sensual pleasures would develop into fires of death 
(marw:w). Therefore, to take possess ion of th~sc material objects, 
both animate and inanimate such as wives and children, land and 
estales, etc .. is just li ke taking possession of th~ blazing flames and 
fires. Therefore. the five material objects of sensual pleasures are 
very much, like the burning grass bundles; thcy are more of pain 
and suffc1ing. Indeed, the desires for sensual pleasures are utterly 
undependble and fu ll of faults and defects! 

(5) A,igcirakasiipamå-kcimci: The five objects o f sensual pleasures 
are indeed li ke a pit of embers. Being covered by ashes with no 
visible smoke or flame, the pil of acacia wood embers looks 
deceptive as if it were not fire; But anyone who descends into the 
pit with no recognizable signs of fire \Vould get bumt more severely 
than being scorched by a blazing flame. He may even lose his life. 
In a simi lar manner, the five materi al objects of sensual pleasures, 
appear superficially to be pleasant as manifested through sight, 
sound. smell, taste and touch , and do not seem to be burning hot. 
By craving for and taking into possession of these objects, when 
one dcscends into the emberpit of sensuaJ plcastires, one suffers 
great pain and misery. Burning wilh visible blazing Oames, ·is 
apparent lo all ; but burning of various tubers, such as arum, yam, 
etc. , which are kepi buried in a hcap of embcrs, is not apparent 
though the intensity of heat there is much grcater than that of a . 
blazing fire. ln the same way. those who descend into and get sunk 
in the ember-pit of scnsual pleasures bum not with flames visible to 
all , but with an intense internal heat. Even ns the various tubers, 
such as arum, yam, etc. kept buried in the ember-pit get burnt, they 
are burn1 internally suffcring great anguish unknown to othcrs by 
latent heat generated by various thoughts of sensual pleasures, by 
various difficulties encountered in caming their live libood, and by 
all kinds of worry involved in maintaining and feeding lheir famili es. 

This sensual world which is rcplete with material objects of 
sensual pleasure is like a large pit of ember; the bigger the number 
of matcrial objects of sensual pleasures. the greater thc mass of 
burning embers in the pit. The sentient beings of sensual world are 
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like the tu bers such as arum, yam, etc. kept buried inside the 
burning embers. Thercfore. the five objects o f sensual pleasures are 
, ·ery much like the pit of embers: they are more of pain and 
sufferi ng. Indeed, the desires for scnsual plcasures are utterly unde
pendable and full of faults and defects!. 

(6) Supinakiipamci-kåmå: Thc fivc obj<;cts of sensual pleasures 
are indeed like a dream . A person. while in s lumber may dream of 
himself being a wealthy man, a provincial governor (padesaråjå) or 
an emperor (ekaråjå), enjoying to his hcart's content whatever 
pleasure of the sense he wishes, lhus leading a life of luxury. fn his 
dream, everything seems to be actually happening. It appears as if 
there would be no end of thi s luxurious liv ing but when hc: suddenly 
wakes up befa re completion of enjoy ing thc luxurious pleasures in 
the dream, he finds them untraceable, intangible and of no avail. In 
the same way, men and Devas of the sensual world are indulging 
themselves in their respective mundane and celestial pleasures being 
led on by craving (ta,:,ha), and being deluded by craving (101:1hå) , 
pride (månå) and false belief (di!!hi) into thinking that their life of 
pleasure is rea l, permanent and cnduring. They are just dreaming. 
Ouring the in finitesimally short duration of the present life time. 
while in the course of enjoying the dream-like sensual pleasures, 
one has to pass into another ex istence, leaving behind al l lhese 
sensual pleasures one is so attached to. Then, just as all lhose 
pleasurab le things o ne encounters in one's drcam van ish without any 
trace the moment o ne wakes up, so also all lhe material objects of 
sensual pleasures one has clung to as my own, "mine', ·my prop
e,:..:', during the short duration of lhe present life, all of th~m 
without exception, tum out to be things which have nothing to do 
with oneself. Therefore lhc five objects of sensual plcasures are vcry 
much like things in a dream; they are more of pain and suffering. 
lndeed, the desires for sensual pleasures are utterly undependable 
and fu l! of faults and de fects ! 

(7) Yåcitakupamå-kåmå: Thc fi ve objects of sensual pleasures 
are indeed like articles taken fo r use on temporay loan. For ex
ample, lhere are those peopk who having no possess ion of their 
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own have to hire jcwllery such as precious stones, gold and silver, 
to wear on festive occasions. While they cnjoy wcaring them as 
their own with all happiness just befare they return them or befare 
they are asked by the owners to return; Lhey feel sad and dejected 
when they have none of the borrowed treasurcs in their bands after 
returning them to the owncrs. In a similar manner, v,. hen their past 
meritorious deeds produce beneficial results in the way of enjoyment 
of sensual pleasures. they are liab le to be deluded into thinking that 
such beneficence would last forevcr. When these objects suffer loss 
or destruction in consequencc of one · s past evi I deeds. or when one 
passes away, they Lum out to be things in no way relevant to 
oneself. Taking his course in li fe accocding to circwnstances, he 
who has thought of himself to be the real possessor of such sensual 
pleasures is lefl with nothing in hand. Therefore the five objects of 
sensua1 pleasures are very much, like articles taken on loan for 
temporary use; they are more of pain and sufiering. lndeed, the 
desires for sensual pleasures are utterly undcpendable and fuJI of 
faults and defects! 

(8) Rukkhaphaliipamci-kåmå : The five sensual pleasures are in
deed like a tree laden v.rith fruit. For exarnple. there is a big trce 
bearing fruit in a big grove near a village. A certain man roaming 
about in the groove in search of some fruit to eat sees the tree and 
reasons: "This tree is fu l) of tasty fruit ; but therc is not a single 
fru it which has fallen on the ground. 1 can skillfully climb the lrce: 
so I will climb the tree and cat the fruit to my heart's contcnt. I will 
also pluck Lhcm until the fo ld of my waist-cloth is fu ll." Wilh such 
a thought. the man cl imbs Lhe trl!e. and eats the fruit until he is full: 
he also plucks enough fruil to fi ll thc fo ld of his waist-cloth. In Lhe 
mean time, a second man with a knife in hand enters Lhe grove also 
in search of fruit to eat. He secs the same tree laden with (ruit and 
thinks: "This tree is fuU of swccHasting fruit. There is no fruit on 
the ground. l am not ski llful in climbing trees. Therefore 1 wi\\ cut 
nnd fell tree from the base and cat fruit till I am satisficd. 1 will 
also collect them until thc fold of my waist cloth is full." Tuen the 
man cuts down the tree. The first man already on the trec is unable 
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to descend quickly b~fore it is felled by thc second man; he will 
either be maimed or may even !ose hi s life. 

Similarly, a weahhy man enjoying fully Lhe pleasures of the 
senses could be approached by another person, who would beat him 
up and rob him of his material objects of sensual pleasures; unless 
the owner of these mnterial objects could dispose them off speedily, 
he would be severely beaten up and injured or even meet with death 
on account of them. If he passed away with obsession or streng 
attachment to sensual pleasures, he would mcet with all kinds of 
suffering such as rebirth in thc realm of wocs (aptiya). Therefore, 
the five objects of sensual pleasures are very much like Lhe tree 
fully laden with fniit: they are more of pain and suffering. Indeed, 
the desires for sensual pleasures are utterly undependable and full of 
faults and defects! 

(Or) Tue five objects of sensual pleasures are like a ripe poison 
fruit. For example, there is a poison fruit called ki,.npakka or 
ki,r1phala which rcsemblcs the most reli shing ripe mango fruit 
pleasing to the eye with alluring aroma and taste; but it causes those 
eating the fniit to suffer umold pa in even leading to dcath . Those 
who happen to eat the fruit just because of its colour, smell and 
taste writhe with pain, wirh their intestines breaking up and ulti
mately die in agony like one who has taken arsenic mixed with lime 
juice. In a similar manner, thc live objects of sensua l pleasures are 
deceptive in outward appearancc deluding those without the eye of 
wisdom into thinking thai they are indeed various delightful, plea
surable materials. /\llured by their attraclivc outward appearance, 
Lhose who take dclight and indulge in them bccome suffocated with 
the unwholesome (akusa/a) poisons of greed, anger and bewilder
ment ånd after going lhrough all kinds of writhing pains and 
suffering through worry, anxiety , etc., helplcssly mcet with death. 
Even afler death, on accounl of Lhe poison of scnsual pleasures, they 
do not attain happy existence; instead they encounter further rniser
ies and difficulties such as rebirth in the state of woe (apiiya). 
Therefore, the five objects of scnsual pleasures are very much like 
a ripc fruit of poison: they are more of pain and suffering. Therefore 
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the desires fo r sensual pleasures are utterly undependable and ful) of 
faults and defects! 

(9) Asisi"inupamci-kåmå : The five objects of sensual pleasures are 
indeed, like a chopping block on which chopping was done with 
knives and axes. For example, it is on the chopping block that 
criminals and hunted animals such as deer, etc., are slaughtered; the 
meat of such game is also cut up and minced on the chopping 
block. The chopping block is where sentient beings are kiJled and 
minced. [n a sirnilar manner, the ·five objects of sensual pleasures 
destroy all beings who take delight and indulge in them by cutting 
up and mincing them witJ1 the knife and axe of (their own) craving 
for sensual pleasures. All those who happen to place their necks on 
the chopping block of sensual pleasures (those who crave) cannot 
develop the elements of renunciation (Nekkhamma Dhatu), to escape 
to the open space and broad highway of Concentration Meditation 
and Lnsight Meditation; destroyed and cut up into pieces with the 
knife and axe of craving on that very chopping block of sensual 
pleasures, they come to the end of their lives in a terrible manner. 
Therefore, the five objects of sensual pleasures are very much like 
the chopping block on which chopping or mincing of meat is carried 
out; they are more of pain and suffering. Indeed, the desire for 
sensual pleasures are utterly undependable and ful! of faults and 
defects! 

(10) Sattisiihipamå-kåmå: The five objects of sensual pleasures 
are indeed like the sharp edge of a sword or a spear. For example, 
the exceedingly sharp edge of a sword or a spear cuts deep and 
pierces anything that comes into contact with it; they are only 
weapons for killing, destroying enemies, etc., So also, the five 
objects of sensual pleasures, possessing the quality of sharpness, cut 
deep and pierce anyone coming into contact or entangled with thern. 
For example, any one pierced by the edge of the sword or the spear 
of a visible object. (niparamma,:za) is like the fish caught by a baited 
hook in its intestines; he cannot extricate himself from it all at once. 
but follows its dictales with passive obedience. Being thus inflicted 
by the sharp edge of the sword or the spear of a visible object, he 
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becomes forgetful and can no longer pay attention to lhe practice of 
Sila, Sanuidhi and Punnci which he has forrnerly cultivated ; thus he 
ends up in ruin (This example applies equally to the objects of 
hearing. Saddtirammu,:,a, etc.) Tlms the five objects of sensual plea
sures resembling the sharp edges of five swords or spears are only 
weapons for killing and destroying beings. All beings who have not 
yet discarded craving fo r sensual pleasures have to remain like 
prisoners arnidst the swords or spears of tbe five sensual objects 
aimed straight at them in whichever ex istence they might find 
themselves. The said fi ve objects of sensual pleasures would auto
matically get themselves embedded in all beings coming into contact 
with them without spari ng anyone. Therefore, the five objects of 
sensual pleasures are very much Like the sharp edge of a sword or 
a spear, they are more of pain and suffering. Indeed, the desires for 
sensual pleasures are utterl y undependable and ful! of faults and 
de fects! 

( I l) Sappasiniparnci-kåmti : The five objects of sensual pleasures 
are indeed like the head of a poisonous snake. The head of a 
poisonous snake being filled with potent, deadly venom is loathsome 
and frightful. Just as the head of a poisonous snake would cause 
untold hann to all who happen to c01n e into contact with it, so also 
the fi ve objects of sensual pleasures are loathsome and frightful 
since they arc lilled with a kind of potent poison which could 
generate the bad blood of kilesa. mental defilements, in those who 
happen to come into contact with thern or who are billen by them. 
And just as the head of a poisonous snake would bring only harm 
but no benefi t to thc world, so the five objects of sensual pleasures 
would bring all kinds of frightful danger to the people of the world. 
Just as onc who happens to come into contact with or step on the 
head of a poisonous snake. so one who happens to come into 
contact wi th or step on the head of the poisonous snake of ftve 
objects of scnsual plcasures. would be exposed to a great danger. 
Therefore, the fi vc objects of sensual pleasures are very much like 
the head of a poisonous snake; they are more of pain and suffe ring. 
I ndeed, thc desires fo r sensual pleasures are utterly undependable and 
full of faults and defects ! 
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(Thc: above account of how detachment from sensua l pleasures 
takes place (K<imodinavakatha) is bascd on the Pota li ya Sutta of the 
lvfajjhimapa,:,~1osa Pali.) 

Indeed, great, frightful danger is the r~al name of the five 
sensua l pleasures! Suffering is the real namc ar thc fi ve sensual 
pleasures! Disease is the real name of the five sensual pleasures! 
Big abscess is the real name of the five sensual pleasures! T ight 
fastening is the real name of the five sensual pleasures! Inescapable 
bog is the real name of the five sensual pleasures! (From Chakka 
Nipata, Ai;iguttara Pali.) 

This roya l pa lace of pomp and grandeur comparnb le to Vejayanta 
Palace, the residence of Sakka, is indeed like the cemetery where 
the dead are disposed of. The three planes of ex istences, ktima, 
riiupa and ariipa, are indeed like a big house burning in deep red, 
blazing flames. These sentient beings, bumans, Devas and Bralm1as, 
are bound to take conception, to grow old, to become sick and then 
to die; after death, they have to take conception again, then, to grow 
old, to become sick and to die again. Subjected to the repeated 
processes of tak ing conception, growing old, becoming . sick and 
dying, they undergo great suffering. And yet, they do not know the 
way to escape fo rm birth ageing, sickness and death. When will 
they know it?'" 

Thus contemplating and realising the frightfu lness of birth, old 
age, sickness and death, and the faet that the objects of and desire 
fo r sensual pleasures as well as the three realms of existences of 
koma, rupa and arzipa are less of happiness and pleasure, more of 
pain, sufferi ng and defects, he became entirely di vested of delight in 
and attachment fo r the five objects of sensual pleasure, the Bodhisatta 
then expressed his intense feeling by uttering. 

Upaddutwn vata bho, "Oh, how distressing it is !" 
UpassaLtha~n vata bho, "Oh, how oppressing it is!" 

He became exceedingly inclined to renounce the world and 
become a recluse. 

Thinking to himself, " It is time fo r me even today to go forth 
from the household life", the Bodhisatta rose from the royal couch. 
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approached the door and asked. "Who is here?" The Minister 
Channa, who was sleeping with his head resting on the threshold of 
the door, replied: ·'Your Majesty. I am Channa." The Bodhisatta 

· Prince commanded him. saying: " I wish renounce the world today. 
Without letting anyone know, go now quickly and saddle a thor
oughbred Sindhi horse possessing great speed:' The Minister Channa 
gave his assent, saying, "Very well, Your Majesty", and carrying 
with him necessary equipment for saddling the horse, went to the 
royal stable. In the_ brilliant illumination of the fragrant oil lamps he 
saw the royal steed Kary9aka, a victor of all foes, standing on the 
delightful ground of the stable under a canopy decked with jasmine 
flowers. Deciding, " I should prepare this auspicious steed Kary9aka 
for the Prince to go fo1th tonight'·, he proceeded to saddle Kai:i9aka 
with complete equipment. . 

While he was being saddled thus, Kal)Qka came to realise, "I am 
being saddled rather tightl y this time; on previous occasions, wben 
going out to the royal garden, saddling was done differently. No 
doubt, the Prince is going forth to-night riding on me to become a 
recluse." Being greatly overjoyed, he neighed vehemently. The neigh
ing of Kar:i<;laka in his fit of great delight could have reberverated 
throughout thc whole of Kapilavatthu; but Devas let nobody hear the 
neighing sound. 

While his connatal mate, Minister Channa, was thus gone to 
prepare and fetch the royaJ ·steed Kar:i<;laka, the Bodhisatta with 
intent " to have a look at the royal baby before renunciaion" went 
from where he was to the royal chamber of Råhula's mother, Queen 
Yasodhara, and opeoed the door of the chamber. At that time, the 
chamber was brilliantly lit with scented · oil lamps; and Råhula's 
mother. Queen Yasodhara . was lying asJeep on the bed strewn with 
jasmine flowers. with her hand resting ·on the head of her baby. 

The Bodhisatta stood at the door sill and, while looking, re
Oected: " If I remove the queen's hand nestle my son in my arms. 
I will surely awaken the queen; if the queen wakes up, that will 
endanger my plan of renunciation which I am about to execute. So 
be it fo r now. l will not see him yet; only after I have attained 
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Buddhahood, will I come back and see my son". Having contem
plated thus, the Bodhisatta descended from the royal palace and 
approached the royal steed to whom he addressed: 

"O KaJ).c;iaka, my connatal. Assist me for this one night. 
After attaining Buddhahood through your help, I will rescue the 
world of sentient beings including Devas, from the stream of 
saJ?7s<ira and convey them to the high ground of Nibbåna." 

Then the Bodhisatta jumpeØ on to the back of the royal steed 
Kai:ic;iaka. 

Tbe KaJ).c;laka measured eighteen cubits from the neck and was 
of proportionate height. He possessed great power and speed as 
well. His whole body was snowy white; his physical appearance is 
as deligbtful and graceful as a newly polished conch. Sitting on the 
rniddle of KaJ).c;laka's back, with his connatal mate Minister Channa 
clutching the tail of the horse, the Bodhisatta rode out of the palace 
in the middle watch of the night on Monday, the full-moon day of 
Åså!ha in the year 97, Mahå Era, and arrived at the main gate of 
the royal city. (Whilc the Bodhisatta was thus dej:>arting from the 
palace by riding the royal steed Kal)c;laka, Devas placed their harids 
under his hoofs at every trot so that the sound of the hoofs could 
not be heard by anyone.) 

The Bodhisatta Prince, his conoatal mate Minister Channa, 
and the royal horse Kai:a~aka, each having a plan . of his own 

It was the time the· royal father King Suddhodana had taken 
precautions to prevent th~ Bodhisatta from going forth by strength
ening the two sides of the main gate of the royal ci ty so that each 

· side could be opened only with the strength of one thousand troops. 
He considered: "If it is thus arranged, rny son will not be able tu 
go out unnoticed at any time by opening the main gate of the city". 

The Bodhisatta was endowed with great strength; he had the 
strength of one Lhousand crores of Ka/iivaka elephants; he had the 
strength , equivalent of one thousand crores of middle-sized male 
persons (,najjhima purisa). Accordingly, he thought to hirnself, " If 
the main gate will not open, I will escape today by making use_ of 
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my own strength. Remaining seated on the back of the royal steed 
KaQ<;iaka, I will clasp Minister Channa v.ho accompanies me, hold
ing the horse ' s tail and the royal horse Kar:iQa ka in between my two 
thighs and jump over the 18-cubit high city wal l." 

Minister Channa also thought to' himself: ··1f the main gate of the 
city will not open, I will keep my Lord's son seated on my 
shoulder, clasp the KaQ<;iaka horse under my right armpit, and 
hugging hiin with my right hand, I will jump over the 18-cubit high 
wall of Kapilavatthu City and escape." 

The royal horse KaQ<;iaka also thought to himself: " lf the main 
gate of the royal city will not open, I will keep my royal son st!ated 
on my back as he is and along with the connatal mate Minster 
Channa holding on to rny tail. I will jump over the 18-cubit high 
wall of Kapilavatthu City and escape." 

Thc physical power of the Bodhisatta Princc 

(One elephant of Kå!åvaka pedigree has the combined power of 
10 Majjhimapurisa men of medium strengbt; one Gangeyya elepbant 
has the com bi ned power of IO Ka/iivaka ele ph:rnts ( or I 00 
Majjhimapurisas); one Pa1Jrfara elephant has the co111h111ed power of 
l O Gangeyy a e lephants ( or I 000 Majjhimapurisas ); one Tamba 
elephant has the combined power of 10 Pa,:,rjara elephants (or 
I 0,000 Majjhimapurisas); one pingafa elephant has the combined 
power of IO Tamba elephants (or I 00,000 Ma1Jhimapurisas); one 
Gandha elephant has the combined power of IO Pingala elephants 
(or 1,000,000 Majjhimapurisas); one Mangala elephant has the com
bined power of 10 Man gala elephants (or I 0,000,000 
Majjbimapurisas); one Hema elephånt has thc combined of l 0 
Mangala elephants ( or I 00,000,000 Majjhimapurisas) ; one Uposatha 
elephant has thi: <. 11mbined power of 10 Hema e lephants (or 
1,000,000,000 M1111111mapurisas); One Chadclcmta elephant has the 
combined power of IO Uposatha elephants (or I 0,000,000,000 
Majjhimapurisas); The Bodhisarta has the combined power of l 0 
Chaddanta elephants (or l00,000,000,000 Majjhimapurisas), Anguttara 
Commenta,y). 
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Tbe deterrence by Vasavatti Mara 

ln this manner. the three of them were baving similar intentions. 
Even if the main gate of the city would not open, any one of them 
would certainly aet in f ulfilment of his plan. Nevertheless, by virtue 
of the accumulated merits and glory of the Noble Bodhisatta, the 
Devas guarding the gates of the royal city were very glad to keep 
the main gate readi ly open for the Bodhisatta to go out. Just as the 
Bodhisatta rode out from the main gat~ of the royal city on the back 
of Kal)c;laka accompained by his connatal mate Minster Channa, 
Vasavatti Mara who did not like and had always opposed and 
obstructed tbe emancipation of sentient beings from the round of 
rebirths carne down to the human world ~ from his abode of 
Paranimmitavasavatti Deva world in a moment, so soon as a strong 
man would stretched out his folded arm or fold his out-stretched 
arm, and appeared in front of the Bodhisatta. His purpose was to 
deter the Bodhisatta from renouncing the world by tricking him into 
believing that the detenance was for his own good. Remaining in 
the sky, he urtered: 

Må nikkama mahåvira ito te sattame dine 
Dibbaq1 tu callaratanaJ'!1 addhå påtu bhavissati. 

(BuddhavaJ'!1SG Commentary.) 

"O very energetic Bodhisatta Prince, do not just go forth and 
become a recluse. On the seventh day from today, the celestial 
Wheel Treasure for you will certainly rnake its appearance." 

H e discouraged the Bodhisatta also by telling him: "Yoq will 
become the Universal Monarch ruling over the four Great Continems 
surrounded by two thousand smaJI islands. Do tum back, Your 
Majesty." Thereupon, the Bodhisatta Prince asked: "Who are you, 
speaking to me and discouraging me now?" Mara Deva replied:" 
Your Highness, I am Vasavatti Mara." Then the Bodhisatta made 
this bold reply: 

JånåmahaJ'!1 mahåråja, mayhal'!1 cakkassa sambhavaJ'!1. 
Anatthiko 'ham rajjena, gaccha fvaJ'!1 Mara må idha. 
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"O powerfu l Mara. I already know even before you that the 
divine Wheel Treasure wi ll cerlainly arise for me. As for myself, I 
do not have the least dcsire to become a Universal Monarch, ruling 
over the four Continents. Go ye away now, 0 Mara, from here; do 
not stand in my way." 

Sakalaf!I dasasahassam pi, /okadhatun 'aha,ri p(Jna 
Unnadetva bhavisscimi, Buddho loke vinåyako. 

"As for me, I will strive to become a Buddha to help and 
convey all sentient beings, who are ready to listen to the Dhamma 
(veneyya), to the victorious land of Nibbana, making the ten thou
sand world revolve and resound like the porter's wheel." 

Thereupon, Mara threatened the Bo4hisatta w ith these words: "O 
friend Prince Siddhattha, keep your words consiantly in mind. From 
tb.is time on, l wi ll make you know well what I arn whenever your 
mind is filied with thoughts of sensual desires (kåmavitakka), thoughts 
of malice (vycipcidavitakka), or thoughts of cruelty (v ihir,1scivitakka)." 
And, thenceforward, he was constantly on. the look-out for the 
oc~asion when mental defilemenls (kilesa) would perchance arise in 
the mental continuurn of the Bodhisatta, foliowing hirn c losely like 
a sbadow for a total period of seven years. (He followed closely 
behind the Bodhisatta for a total period of seven years with intent 
to ki ll hirn outright at the very place where mind defilements would 
perchance arise in the mind continuum of the Bodhisatta.) 

The ceremonious escort provided by thc Devas and 
Brahmas to the bank of thc River Anoma 

Al ·:~1.' age of twenty nine years, when he was about to acquire 
the g lory and powers of a Universal Monarch, he forewent and 
spumed them as if they were spittal. At midnight, on the full -moon 
day of ,Asa lha when the constellarion Åså!ha and Lhe rnoon were in 
conjunction in the year 97, Mahå Era, he left the royal palace which 
was comparable to the magnificcnt palace of the Universal Monarch. 
But whi le he was thus leaving, the desire to tum round and take a 
view of the royal city of Kapilavanhu arose in his mind. 
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Immediately after that thought had arisen in the mind of the 
Bodhisatta, the very locality where the thought occurred revolved 
round like a potter's wheel as if the earth was addressing him: "O 
noble person Bodhisatta, your deeds of merit were such that you 
need not turn round to look at any thing: the object you want to see 
will present itself in front of you." The Bodhisatta thus viewed the 
royal city Kapilavatthu from where he was without having to lake 
the trouble of tuming round. The site where the royal horse K~4aka 
halted was marked for the erection of a stupa to be named Kru;igaka 
Nivattana. He then proceeded on his joumey in a maj-.-;tic manner 
on the back of the royal horse Ka1;u;laka. AJong the route taken by 
the Bodhisatta, all the Devas and· Brahmås marched along in the 
front and rear, and on _the lefl and ri_ght, some holding sixty 
thousand lighted torches (six hundred lighted torches according to 
the Buddhava,,,sa Commentary); others came alon~ honouring him 
with festoons of fragrant flowers, sandalwood powder, yak-tail fly
tlaps, banners and streamers. They came along singing ceiestial 
songs and playing all kinds of celestial musical instruments. 

The noble Bodhisatta who, as described above, had gone forth -in 
such magnificence passed through the three kingdoms of Sakiya, 
Koliya and Malla in one single night covering a distance of thirty 
yojanas, eventually arriving on the bank of the River Anoma. 

(Special Note: The royal K~gaka horse possessed the power of 
speed enabling him to run around the Cakkavå!a mountain in tthe 
early moming and arrive back in time for the morning mea\ 
readily prepared for him. Nevertheless it should be especially 
noted that at that time the garlands of scented flowers strewn by 
the Devas and Brahmås, någas and garw;las, etc. , from the sky 
were covering the ground up to the height of the horse's navel 
and so he had trudged along, struggling and struggling through 
the mass of garlands of flowers as though making his way 
through marshy ground and thus was able to cover only thirty 
yojanas in ene whole night) 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

REMOVING THE HAIR AND BECOMING RECLUSE 

Crossing the River Anoma and cutting off the hair 

Having reahed the e ther bank of the River Anomå, the noble 
Bodhisatta brought the royal horse to a halt at the edge of the river 
and asked Minister Channa: "Wlu.n is the name of this river?" When 
the minister replied that it was Anomå, the Bodhisatta took it as a 
good omen, saying, "My being a recluse will not be of poor quality; 
in faet, it wi ll be a superior one," (for the word anom<i means .' not 
inferior' ). Then by striking hjm with the heel he gave Kai:ic;laka the 
signal for crossing the river, and Kai:ic;laka jumped over to the ether 
side of the eight-usabha wide Amomå and stood there. 

After getting off from the back of thc horse, and while standing 
on the pearly sandbank, the Bodhisatta addressed Minister Channa: 
"Friend Channa, take the horse Kai:ic;laka together · with my orna
ments and return home. I wiJJ become a recluse." When Channa said 
that he would also like to do the same, U1e Bodhisatta forbade rum 
three times saying: "You cannot have permission to become a 
recluse, Friend Channa. Just go back to the city." And he handed 
over Ka.åc;laka and the ornaments to Channa. 

Thereafter, considering, "These locks of mine do not suit a 
recluse; I shall cut them with my sword," the Bodhisatta, with the 
sword in hfa right band cut off the hair-knot and and seized it 
together with the diadem by his lefl hand. His hair of two finger
breaths in length that was left behind curled to lhe right and lay 
close to the head. The length of the hair remained two finger
breadths till the end of life with no further cutting. The beard and 
the whisker also existed for the whole life with their length good 
enough to look beautiful like the hair. There was no necessity for 
the Bodhisatta to shave them again. 
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Tbrowing up the severed locks into the sky w ith 
a so lemn reso lution 

The Bodhisatta holding the hair-knot together with the diadem. 
made a solemn resolution thus, ·'If I am ane who will become a 
Buddha, let this ha ir-knot stay in the sky. I f not, let it fa ll to the 
ground," and threw them up into the sky. Tbereupon, U1c hair-knot 
together with the diadem went as far up as one yojana and 
marevellously remained in the sky like a hanging festoon of flowers. 

Erectioo of thc C iiJama,:ii Cetiya in Tåvatil'!)sa by Sakka 

At that time, Sakka the King of Devas saw the Bodhisatta's hair 
by menas of his Oivine Eye: and recei\ed il and the diadem with 
a j ewel casket, ane yojana in size, and took them to his abode of 
Tåvatirpsa. He tben enshrined them in the Culamr:ii Cetiya which he 
erected and embellished with seven kinds of precious gems and 
which was three yojanas high. 

Becoming a recluse with the requisites offered by 
Ghatikara Brahma 

Again, the Bodhisatta reflected: "These garrnents of mine made 
in the country of Kasi are priceless. They are not proper to one who 
is an ascetic." Then Gha\i kåra Brahmå, who happened to be an old 
friend in the lifetime of Buddha l.\,assapa, considered with his 
genuine and noble melta that had rernai ned throughout the whole 
Buddhanrara Kappa. "Ah, today my friend the Bodhisatta, seeing 
<langer in such miserable phenomena as birth, etc., has gone forth 
on noble renunciation Mahåbhinikkhamana. I shall go, taking the 
requisites of a recluse for this o ld friend of mine, the Bodhisatta 
Prince." So he brought the eigbt requisites, namely, (I) a big robe, 
(2) an upper robe called ekacci, (3) a lower robe, (4) a girdle (the 
four requisites that are dase to and go along with the body,) (5) a 
needle and thread, (c) an adze, a kind of knife for making teeth
cleaning sticks and fo r peeling sugar-cane), (7) a bowl with its bag, 
and (8) a water-strainer, (the four extemal requisites,) and offered 

. them to the Bodhisatta. 
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T hereupon, the Bodhisatla assumed the appearance or a noble 
reclusc by putting on the robes properly - the robes which may be 
termed the banner of Arahattaphala and which were offered by the 
Brahma. Then he threw up also thc set or his (lay man's) gannents 
into the sky. 

(The inLervening period of time between the rise of one 
Buddha and another Budd ha is called Buddhantara Kappa. T he 
Buddhantara Kappa in this episode of thc Brahma's offerings 
was the intervening period betwcen thc time of Buddha Kassapa's 
appearance and that of Buddha Godama's. After Buddha Kassapa 
appeared at the time when the life-span of beings was twenty 
thousand years, it gradually dwind led down to ten years and 
from that stage it rose again up· to asankhyeyya. On its de~line 
it went down to a hundred years when Buddha Gotama ap
peared. T herefore the in terven ing period in this case was more 
than one antara kappa long. Though there was nobody who 
would instruct tbe Boc!J1isatta Prince how to use the robes, .etc., 
it should be understood that hc knew the manner of using thc 
requisites because he was experienccd in sc:5 · doing as he was a 
recluse in the presence of fo rmer Buddhas and as he was of 
great intelligence.) 

Erection of the Dussa Cctiya in Akanittha Brahma Abode 

T hereupon, Gha!ikåra Brahmå seized the Bodhisatta's garments 
that were thrown up into the sky: and hc erected a cetiya. twelve 
yojanas in size and fin ished with various kinds of gems where he 
kept those garments in revcrence. As 1). ...: cetiya contains the gar
ments, it is callcd Dussa Cctiya. 

(Here in connection with the location and tbe height of the 
cetiya, it is explicitly wrinen by the Monywe Zetawun Sayadaw in 
the Samantacakkhu Dipani. Vol. 2: ··Sincc the garments were brought 
by Gha{ikcira Bra/11nii who was of AkaninJia /\bode. it should be 
taken that thc Dussa Cetiya exists in the same Abode.'' And quoting 
the Jiniilankiira '[ika and othcr works he adds; '·The Dussa Cetiya 
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exists in the same Abode." And quoting thc Jiniilwikåra Tika and 
other works hc adds: --Thc Dussa Ceti~ a which is twclve yojanas in 
height should be considcred to have been existing in the Suddhavasa 
Akani llha Brahmå World".) 

(With reference to the eight requisites offered by Ghatikara 
Brahmå. thc first volumc of tbe Apudiina Com111enlwJ1 explains 
di fferently: ·· Brahmunå ånfte iddhimaye kappassa santhånakåle 
padumagabhhe nibballe atrhaparikkhare paf iggahetva pahbajitva'. 
The Bodhisatta bccame a recluse aftcr accepting the eight requjsitcs 
which, by Lhe power of his meritorious deeds of Perfections, ap
pearccl in Lhc lotus cluster1 on the mound of the Mahåbodhi at the 
beginning of the world and were brought thcrefrom by thc Brahma. ,. 
lt is relying on this statement of the Apiidiina Co111me111w:v that the 
incident is versificd in thc Sa'!'vara Pyo. ln thc ./inaflhapakcisani too 
it is said, "These eight requisites appeared in complcte set in the 
lotus flowcr that blossomed as ru1 omen whcn the world first came 
into cxistence.,, 

(In thc exposition of the Mahåpadåna Sutla in the Sutla 
Mahåvagga Commenta,y . however, it is statcd: "The region of the 
Mahabodhi disappears last at the time of the dissolution of thc 
world and rises first at the time of its origination. When the world 
originates a lotus cluster cOines out as an omen at Lhe sile of the 
Bodhimarygala. Jf Buddhas are to appear in that existing kappa, the 
lotus cluster blooms: if Buddhas are not to appl!ar. it does not 
bloom. Tf it is the kappa of only one Buddha, a single flowcr 
blossom; if it is the kappa of two Buddhas. two tlowers blossom; 
if it is that of three, four or five Buddhas, three, four or five flowers 
blossom respectively from Lhe same cluster. Tims mention is made 
o~ly of whcther flowers blossom or not, but there is no mention of 
the requisites readily bome in the flowers. 

Although the robes donated by Gha!ikåra Brahmå are explained 
in- the Apiidiina Af/hakcuhå as " iddhimaya par;kkharå, the requisitcs 
which appeared by the power of the Bodhisatla's meritorious deeds'', 

: 
1 in the lon1s cluster: This is the author's rendering of the word Pod11111agobbhe. 
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the Mahåthera Buddhaghosa in his Sutta Niprita Commentaty . Vol.Il. 
says: "DevadalliywJ7 pa1_nsukiikac:ivara1J1 pcirupirva ma1tikåpa11w71 
gahetvå påcinadvårena nagura111 pavisit vå onugharw_n gahetvo 
påcinadvårena nagarar11 pm·isitvå mat1ikåpaflatJ1 gahet vå 
piicinadvrirena nagarm11 pavisitvii am,KIWraJ_n pir_u;iå-ya acari, " After 
putting on the robes offered by Gha!ikåra Brahmå and taking the 
earthen bowl. the Bodhisatta entercd the c ity by thc eastcm gate and 
went round fo r a\ms from house to house.'' Taking into consider
ation this statement of Mahå Buddhaghosa, it should be understood 
that tbe robes donated by Gha~ikåra Brahmå was not iddhimaya (i.e, 
the robes that appeared by the power of the Bodhisat ta 's acts of 
merit) but only Oevadattiya (i.e., the robes given by a celestia l 
being) as opined by Mabå Buddhaghosa. All this is mentioned for 
pondering the question whether it is a faet or not that the requisites 
donated by thc Brahma were those contained in the lotus cluster that 
appeared as an omen on the mound of the Mahåbodhi at the 
beginning of the world.) 

Sending M inister Channa back to thc city 

Atter thus becoming a rec luse, Lhe Bodhisatta sent back Minister 
Channa, saying: "Friend Channa, convey these words of mine to my 
mocher (meaning s tepmother Mahåpajåpati Gotami) and father that I 
am in good health." Then Channa, after doing obeisance respectfully 
to the Bodhisatta and c ircumambulating him, took the bundle of thc 
Bodhisatta's ornaments along with the horse and departed . 

Rebirth of Kar:i~aka in Deva world after death 

Since he overheard the Bodhisana·s conversation with Min ister 
Channa~ Kary9aka the horse had been !amenting with the thought 
thus: "From now on I shall have no opportunity of seeing my 
master. " When he went beyond the seeing distance of the Bodhisana, 
he could not bear up the grief Lhat rose from Lbe suffering of 
separation from onc · s beloved ·piyehi vippayoga, as he was leaving 
benind Lhe Bodhisatta whom be loved so dearly; thus hc <lied 
broken-hearted and was rebom in Tavatimsa a celestial being by the 
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name of Kai:ic;faka. As for Minislcr Channa, hc had al first a single 
gricf causcd by his separalion from thc Bodhisatta: nov,1 that KarJc;faka 
had dicd. the second grief occured in him. Oppresscd by thc double 
sorrow. he made his way home to Lhe cily of Kapilavauhu, weeping 
111d crying. 

(On his death Karyc;faka \\'as rebom a Deva by the same namc 
amidst greal luxury and relinue in thc Deva World of Tåvti111sa. 
Sincc he had been closely associated v, ith thc Bodhisatla and at 

his ser\"ice in many existences. he died bcing unable to withstand 
thc misery of separation from the Bodhisatla. His rcbirth in 
Tåvatiq1sa \\as not due to that sorro\v. In the Bodhisatta's 
spccch made to him while hc \\'as about to be mounted imme
diately beforc his master·s renunciation. he hcard '·Kar:ic;faka, I 
am giving up the world in arder lo gain Omniscience." On 
hcaring the words of the Bodhisaua's renunciation which had 
nothing to do with sensual pleasures, hc became filled with joy 
and satisfaction that accompaincd bis clarity or mind lcading to 
dcvelopment of merit headcd by failh: as a rcsult of this merit 
his rcbirth as a deity Look place in Tåvati111sa. LaLer on, whcn he 
visitcd thc Buddha and listened lo thc Dhamma, he bccame a 
Sotåpanna- all Lhis is menrioncd in the l'imånavatlhu Commen
lan·. Those who wish to have a detailcd account are rcferred to 
1h same Commenlary.) 

T hc Bodhisatta's visit to Rajaga ha C ity after spending 
scvcn days in Anupiya mango grnvc 

After becoming a recluse. thc Bodhisatta spenl seven full days in 
ascetic bliss in thc nearby mango grove callcd Anupiya and travelied 
a joumey of thirty yojcmas on foot in one single day and entcred the 
city of Råjagaha. (This is the statement made in the Buddhavamsa 
Com111enta1J1 and the Jataka CommentmJ1.) 

(According lo the Sulla Nipata Co111111enla1J1, however,) the 
Bodhisatta. aficr becoming a recluse. observed Lhc Åjfvalthamaka 
Sila, the Precepts with pure livelihood as the eig}Jlh, and joumeyed 
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to Råjagaha. thirt) yojcmas away from the banks of Anomå in sevcn 
days. 

E n tering Raj agaha to go on a lms-r ou nd 

Whcn hc was about to , isit tbe city of Råjagaha for alms-food. 
he stood at the eastcrn gate of the cit). then it occurr\!<l to him thus: 
lf l send a mcssagc to King Bimbiså ra about my visit. he will know 
that Prince Siddhallha. thc son o( King Suddhodana. has come tO 

my city, and with due regard and attentjon hc will send plcnty af 
offerings. It is not proper for mc as an ascetic to inform him and 
rcceivc the four r~q uisites. Right now. I ~hould go on alms-round. 
"So. aftcr putting on the pw71.rnkiUika robes offered by Gha~ikåra 
Brahmå and taking thc bo,\I with his hand. the Bodhisatta entercd 
thc city by thc eastcrn gate and went round from house to house for 
alms- food. 

Seven days bcfore the Bodhisatta went into Råjagahu fo r a lms. 
a festival was celebrated on a big scale and cnjoyed by aJI. The day 
the Bodhisatla entereel thc c ity. King Bimbisåra had thc proc lamati on 
made to Lhe pcoplc by beating the drum: ·'Thc festival is over. Thc 
people should now attend to their respectivc tradcs:· At that time 
lhc citizens wcre sti ll assembled in the palace ground. When thc 
king opened the window based an a lian figure and lookcd out to 
give nccessary instructions. he saw the Bodhisatta who was entering 
Rajagaha for alms. with his sense-faculties well composed. 

On secing the incomparably graceful appearance af Lhc Bodhjsatta. 
the people of Rajagaha as a whole becan1e wildly excited and the 
wholc city tumcd into a state of commotion in the same way as it 
happencd whcn Nå!ågiri the Elcphant, also called Dhanapala. entcrcd 
the city, or in thc same way as the male and female res idents of 
celeslial Tavatirpsa became agitated and perturbed when Vcpacitti. 
Ki ng af Asuras. enlered their abode. 

Whcn Lhc noble Bodhisatta went round with thc e legance a f a 
Chaddanta elcphant-king for alms from house to house in thc city of 
Råjagaha, thc citizens see ing the incomparably graccful appearancc 
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of the Bodhisatta. were fi llcd with strong feeling of joy and asron
ishrnent and becamc occupicd with the sole intention of viewing the 
Bodhisatta's unique demeanour. 

One of tJ1e peoplc lJ1en said to anotJ1er: ··Friend, how's that? Is 
it the lunar mansion that has come down to the human abode with 
all its rays concealed in fcar of Rahu the Asura-lcing?" 

The second man ridiculed thc first by saying: "What are you 
talking, friend? Have you cver seen the big <lise of the full moon 
coming down to Lhe human world? The faet is that Karna Deva, 
God of Desire. seeing the splendour of our king and his people, has 
come in disguise to play and have fun with us." 

Then the third person ricliculed the second by saying: "O friend 
How's that? Are you crazy? Karna Deva is onc whose body is jet
black as he has bcen lerTibly burnt by the flame of hegemony, 
arrogance and anger. The trulh is that the person we are seeing now 
is Sakka, King of Gods, cndowed with a thousand eyes who has 
come into our city mistaking it for hi s abode of Tavatirpsa.'' 

That third person was told in a rather smiling manner by the 
fourth: "How could you say so? Your words are self-contrad ictory. 
To name him Sak.ka. where are his thousand eyes? Where is his 
weapon of the thundcrbolt? Where is his riding elephant Eravru:ia? 
(lf he is really Sakka, he must have a thousand eyes, thc thunderbolt 
as his weapon and Eråvar:ia as his conveyanee. He bas none of 
them.) In faet. he is Brahmå who, knowing that Brahmins have 
forgotten their Yedas and all. has come to urge them not to fo rget 
their learning and to practise in accordance with them." 

Anolner man. a man of learning, reproached them and stoppe.cl 
them saying: "This is neither the moon-clisc. nor Kama Deva, nor 
Sakka nor Brahma. As a matter of faet. hc is the most extraordinary 
man, the chier among men, tbe leader and teacher of the three 
worlds." 

While the citizens of Råjagaha were thus talking among them
selves, each from his own point of view, royal servants went to 
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Ki ng Rimisara and reponed thus: ··Great King. a wondcrful person 
whom nobody knows whcthcr hc is a celcstial bei ng, or a gandhahba 
or a någa or yakkha. is going mund for alms-fnod in our city of 
Råjagaha ... Upon hcaring 1heir words the king ,.,ho had alrcady secn 
the Bodhisatta while standing on the uppcr 1errace of the palace was 
struck with wondcr and sent his ministers with thc ordcr: .. Go and 
make careful inquirics about the man; if he is a yakkha, he will 
disappear whcn out of thc city. if hc is a cclestia l being hc will go 
through the air: if he is a naga he will sink into the carth and 
disappcar. I f he is a real human bcing he will eat his alms-food at 
a certain p lacc." 

With his sense-facultics and mind well composed and in his 
unique elegance, with down-cast cyes secing only o ne length of a 
yoke (about four cubits) as if he were caplivating the eyes of the 
Rajagaha people, hc wenl round and co llectcd food just cnough for 
his sustenancc-the food which included all kinds of eatablcs coarse 
and fine of various colours mixed up together. Then hc asked thc 
people: "Where do those ascetics who come to this city usually 
stay? The pcople answercd: "Thcy usually stayed at t11e enlrance of 
the cave facing east on thc top or Pary~ava moumain." And so the 
noble Bodhisatta left Lhe city by the castern gate. through which he 
had enlered. Thereaflcr hc sat. facing east at the entrancc of thc 
cave on the mountain and tried to c.!at thc mixed mcal of coarse and 
fine food thnl he had broughl with him. 

Having enjoyed the kingly bliss which was as greai as that of a 
Universal Monarch only a maner of days ago. he made an effort to 
cat a morset of food which was a mixture of coarse and fine ediblc 
things in assorted colours. As hc was about to put the morse! into 
his mouth hc fe lt miserable and almost vomittcd with the intestines 
turning upside down. for hc had ncver seen such kind of food in his 
life and found it particularly disgusting. Thcn he admonishcd himsefl 
by say ing; "You Siddhattha, in spitc of the faet that you have been 
reigning supreme in a palace wherc food and dri nks are avai lable at 
your pleasure and where you have meals of three-years-old seasoned 
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fragran t ricc with diITerent delicacies \\ henc\ er you like. you, on 
seeing a rec lusc in robe of rags contcmplated. ··When shall I eat the 
meals obtaincd b) going on alms-round from house to house after 
becoming a rcclusc like him? When will thc time come for me to 
live on meals thus collected? And have you not renounced thc world 
and becomc a reclusc with such thoughts? No,\, that your drcam has 
come true. why do you like Lo change your mind?" Then without 
the s lightest revul sion he look the mcal that was so rough. 

T he ministers. three in number. sent by King Bimbisara fo r the 
investigation approached thc Bodhisatta and explored aJJ thc facts 
concern ing him. Thcn two of thc three stayed beb ind while the third 
retumed to the king and rcported: --Grcat King. that rccluse who had 
gathcrcd alms-food is sti ll s illing peacefully at the cntrance of the 
cavc facing cast on the top of Mount Par)9ava abso lutely without 
fear like a !ion king, or a tiger king or a bull king. after cating in 
a normal manner. lhc meal that hc had obtaincd." Thcreupon, King 
Bimbisara made haste and \vent in an excellent chario t to the 
Bodhisatta · s place on Par:ic,iava mountain as far as the chariot could 
go: and Lhcn leaving the chariot, he continucd his journey on foot. 
Whcn he got near the Bodhisat1a. he sat down on Lhe cold stonc 
s lab wilh pcm1ission and being vcry much imprcssed with thc 
Bodhisatta·s deportment. hc glad ly conversed with him. I le said: 
--Fricncl. you are s till young and tender in age. You are also 
endowcd \\ ith handsome physique and characteristics. I think that 
you arc of good birth bclonging to a pure ruling class. J offer you 
as much royal plcasure and wealth: as you wanl in lhcse two 
countries o r Anga and i\ lagadha which are under my con tro I. Be a 
king and rcign! Ph.:nse also te l1 me your lincnge." Thus the king 
askcd about the Bodhisatta and oITered kingship to him. 

T hcn thc Bodhisatta considcrcd: " lf I had the desire to be a 
king. such Deva King as the Four Great Kings of thc celestial worl<l 
and others would have proposed to offer mc their respective regal 
fortuncs. Or. If I remaim:d living a k ingly life in my palace, it 
would ha,c been ccrtain that 1 would become a Universal Monarch. 
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Not knowing 1his. this King Bimhisara has made such a proposal to 
me saying in such a way. I wi ll now let him know of my royal 
life." So thinki ng. hc strctched out his right hand pointing in the 
directi on whencc he had come, and then he said in verse. 

( 1) UJuf!l janapado kaja. Himavamassa passalO 
dhanaviriyena sampanno Kosalesu nikerino. 

"O, Noble King, you who please your people with mellå by 
ruling them with the four modes of support2! In the land of the 
Kosalan people ncar the mountain titl ed Himavanta. which is 
straight from here in the direc1ion of the north, ex ist the region 
of Kapilavatthu. f ull of grain. food and drink and famed like the 
d ivine city of Amaravati- the region that belongs to my father 
Mahåsuddhodana. the excellent torch of the lineage of the Sun 
that has long been aristocratic ancestry s ince the beginning of 
the world. [t is the place which is endowed with seven k inds ar 
treasure and men of va lour, numbering eighty-two thousand, who 
have the abil ity of plucking the star at the end. ~f the sky by 
means of their p rowess." 

(2) Ådiccå nåma gollena, Såkiya nåma jåtiyå 
tamha kulå pabbajillo · mhi na kame abhipa1tlrayar!1 

" O Noble King, you who are recognized as a Deva! Because 
I am not a stranger but re lated to the Sun-God. [ arn Ådicca by 
elan which is pure; r am Såkiya by birth which is g lorious, the 
new narne which cropped up from thc joyous utterance of King 
Ukkaka: '·Sakyavata bho kwniira. Coming from :hat Ådicca elan 
and Sakiya royal lineage. I have renounced the \vorld with a v iew 
to become a Buddha, no t because I aspire after obj ects o f sensua l 
pleasures. '' 

(3) Kamesvåclimava1J1 disva nekkhamma'!I da{!hu khemalo 
padhanåya gwnissami ellha me ranjali memo. 

2 Four modes of supports; Sangaha-vatthu. See fn. 2 on p.89 and p.115 of Yol.l Pt. 
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··o Noble King. ) ou v. ho arc recognized as a Deva! With m) 
insight wisdom. I sa\, clearly more of suffering and lcss of 
enjoyment in thc matcrial objccts of scnsual pleasurcs: I also 
saw renunciation of both objccts and defilcments of scnsual 
plcasurcs as a haven frcc from dangcrs. I laving sccn thus I 
bccamc a rcclusc \\ ith Buddhahood as my goal. I wi ll procecd 
to strive for the attainmcnt of Nibbana. the ultimate reality that 
comes of reunuciation and that cxccls all other states immcnsely 
in its quality of peacc. My mind always ycarns for lhat stare 
called Nibbåna which is rar supcrior 10 all other statcs. 

With these three vcrses. the Bodhisaua told King Bimbisara that 
he had come from thc lineagc of Såkiya and had taken up an ascetic 
life; that he had no desirc at all for material pleasures; and Lhal. 
havi ng become a recluse with Lhe aim to achieve Nibbana, he would 
be retreating to the forest for practice of Jukkaracariya in ordcr to 
attain that very state of Nibbåna spcedil y. Whcn to ld thus King 
Bimbisåra replicd: '·Venerable Sir, I have already heard that ' Prince 
Siddhattha. the son of King Suddhodana, aftcr seeing the four ornens 
wilh his own eyes, and renouncing the world to bccomc a recluse. 
would attain Pcrfect sclf-Enlightcnmcnt. the Supreme lcadership in 
threc worlds. I laving scen myself your great aspiration after Nibbåna. 
I firmly believc that you wi ll cerlainly become a Buddha. Venerable 
Si r, let me make a supplication to you. \Vhen you have attained 
Buddhahood, plcase visit my country first and foremost!'" After thus 
solemnly extending his invitation, King Bimbisara went back into 
the city. 
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The Bodhisatla took instruct ion from and had discussion with 
Scct-lcadcrs Å!ara and Udaka and thcrca ftcr ga incd 

eight mundane atta inmcnts 

Alha riijagahc11r1 vararåjagalwm 
nararajavare nagara111 ti gale 
girirajavaro muniråjavaro 
migiriijagato sugato pi gato. 

Then. when King Bimbisåra, thc noble of the peoplc of thc 
Magadha country. having spoken with and extended his invita
tion to thc Bodhisatta. returned and cntcrcd thc city of Råjagaha. 
foundcd by that glorious Universal Monarch Mahågovinda. Lord 
of 1hc pcople and Leadcr of the humans. and ether powcrful 
monarchs. tJ1e Blessed Bodhisaua who was cndowed "' ith all 
excellent qualities like Meru. chief of mountains, who was the 
rightcous monarch of ascctics, and whos~ graccful deportment 
was like that af the lion. lord of thc bcasts, also went to thc 
sylvan palace in search oC Nibbåna. thc Suprcme Peace. 

In accordance with this vcrse-song that occurs in the 811ddhm·c1111so 
Commenlary and the Jina/wikiira Sub-c.·omme11/wJ·. whcn thc righ
tcous King Bimbisåra had gonc back to thc city o f Råjagaha. tl;te 
Bodhisaua sc-t out on a journcy in qucst or thc bliss of Nibbana 
known as Santivara (Suprcmc Peacc): on his way he rcached thc 
place of a grcat religious tcachcr. Alara by namc and Kå låma by 
elan. 

(As the meetings or the Bodhisatta with the Sect-lcaders 
Å!åra and Udaka haYe bcen dealt "' ith claborntely in the Pali 
Tcxt. thc Commentarics such as thnsc on thc Buddhavm11sa and 
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the Jataka contain only a brief account of it. But for our readers, 
it may not be easy to have access to thc Text. Therefore the 
chapter on the same incident will be treatcd with a few more 
details in this Chronicle. 

In this connection it may be asked. --why did the noble 
Bodhjsatta go to Å!åra and Udaka and not to the farnous 
heretical teachers (who claimed to be Buddhas) such as PuraQ.a 
Kassapa and others?" The reason was that the systems of 
praclice of the heretical tcachers were not substantial ones. The 
Bodhisatta himself had made investigaions as long ago as njnety
one kappas by personally foliowing their courses just to know 
whether they were of true value or not From his personal 
experiences he knew thoroughly that they were n'ot. Therefore he 
did not go lo these heretical teachers; he approached only the 
well-known teacher Å!ara who was leading a religious life 
surrounded by several followers.) 

When he reached the place ii. !åra the Sect- leader the Bodhisatta 
made a request saying: "O friend, you of Kålåma elan, I wish to 
lead a holy li fe in this system of yours." Then, Å!åra gave his 
permission and words of encouragement sincerely thus: "O noble 
friend, do stay in this system of ours! Ours is the one that enables 
an inte lligent practising person in no time to realize the teacher's 
view and to abide blissfully.'' 

As permittcd by Å!årn Lhe Sect-leader, the Bodhisatta soon 
under\.\ ent s tudies in the newly found system. Being a man of 
superb intell igence, the Bodhisatta couJd easily leam ÅJåra's doctrine 
and the practice. Just by repeating what the teacher uttered with 
sfighf lip-movements, the Bodhisatta reached thc stage of leaming at 
wruch he could say, "I have understood!" In faet. he did declare, " I 
have understood! I have seen the course!" and the Sect-Jeader and 
his other disciples also agreecl to his declaration. 

On considering the way lhe Sect-leader Å!åra had spoken with 
authori ty on the course of practice resulting in the realization of 
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Åkinncannayatana (Mundane) .lhåna. he came to know thus: '·It does 
not appear thai thc Sect-leadcr Å !åra has just lcarnt by heart only 
through faith and without personal wisdom thi.' course of practice 
lcading to Lhis Åkificafiiiåuatama Jhåna. Veril). this teacher must be 
one who has himsclf gained and realized thc se,en Mundane Attain
ments.'' And so he approached thc teacher aga in and askcd him 
downright thus: '·O friend bclonging to the Kålåma elan, to what 
extent do you say that you yoursclf dwelt realizing this doctrine of 
yoursT As he had himself realized it Å!åra replied in Lhe manner 
of those who had practical knowledge (not theoretical) by giving a 
full account of the seven attainmcnts up to Åkiiicanfiåyatana Jhana. 

Thereupon. it occured Lo thc Bodhisatta thus: "Not only docs the 
Sect-leader Å !åra possess faith firm enough to attain Jhånas; I, too, 
have firm faith to attain Jhånas. Not onJy does he possess energy. 
mindfulness, concentration and wisdom strong enough Lo reacl, 
Absorption (Appcmci) Jhåna; l, too, have strong energy, mindfulncss, 
concentration and wisdom streng enougb to reacl, there. Å!åra says 
that he has himself realized Lhc seven mundane Jl,åna attainments up 
to Åkincafifiayatana with Abhiiiiiå and abide bl issfully thercin. ft 
would be good if I. too. were to strive to realize like him Lhc seven 
mundane .lhåna attainments.'' With this intent he strenously practised 
kasi~1a parikamma, and within two or three days he himsen realizcd 
likc his teacher Å!åra the seven mundane attainmenrs up to Åkiiicail
iiåyatana Jhåna and dwelt blissf ully therein. 

Then the Bodhisatta went to Sect-leader Å !ara and asked: ·'f'ricnd 
Kå låma, do you say thal through this much of practical course you 
have yourself rcalizcd with Abhiniki these seven mundanc Jhånas 
and dwelt blissfully thcreinT' Whcn Å !ara rcplied in the affirmati ve. 
the Bodhisatta informed him thus: ··Friend. through this much of 
practical course I, too, have myself realizcd with Abhinnii thc scven 
mundane Jhånas up 10 Åkinficaliiiåyatana Jhana and dwclt blissfully 
Lherein ." Thereupon, as befitting a noble person free of the mental 
impurity of envy (issa) and selfishness (micchariya), Å!åra thc Scct
leader spoke joyfully words of altrusim thus: "We have sccn with 
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our cyes a fello" rcclusc of sharp intelligence like your noble self. 
It is a great gain for us. friend! .. 

Jssåhhihh1ira lokamhi 

i/ara }IO anissuki 
va,_1~wvcidi sudhirassa 
aho 11/iirachandata. 

·'[o the "' ide world dominated by the evil thoughl of envy 
(issa) which is a jcalous feeling caused by another"s welfare and 
good fortune. Å !årn the Sect-leader, bcing a true noble personage 
without envy, openly spoke words of praise to the Bodhisatta 
who was possesscd of sharp. quick and imcomparable intelli
gence. Being a person endowed with purely honest and homage
worthy desire (c:ha11da) like that of Å !iira the noble teacher who 
has unblemished wisdom is indeed cxcmplary and deserving of 
acclaim with thc snapping of the fingers!" 

ÅJara thc Scct-lcadcr honourcd thc Bodhisatta 
by offcring him half of his disciples 

Not only had thc Scct-leader Å!åra spoken out words of praise 
as has been said abO\c. for he was a person free of such mental 
impurity as en\'y and sclfishness. but hc went fulher. saying: ··o 
Superb Man. v. hal I ha, c myself reali zt!d with . lbhiniia and taught, 
you have yourself n.:ali/cd with Ahhii'iiiii! What you have yourself 
n:alizcd with Ahliiiiiili. I have mysclf rcalized with Abhiniiå and 
taught. In this way. thc doctrine I have discemed. you superb man 
also have. Thc doctrinc you superb man have discerned. I also have. 
In this wa~. you an: likc me. a11d 1 am like you. Please comc. 
fricnd. let us both takc charge in harmony of this sec t of such 
numcrous follO\\CJ'S. I k thcn gave a signal to his followers to 
asscmblc ane.I said: "Disciples. I have gaincd the seven attainments: 
so has this superb man likc me. You disciples numbering this many 
shoulc.l take instruction from the Superb Man: you disciples number
ing this man) should takc instruction from me... So saying hc 
cntrustcd half of his disciples to thc Bodhisatta. 
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Not only d id hc cquall) sharc his followers but he also sent his 
maJe and fcmale supporters, who carne to wait upon him bringing 
perfumcs and flowcrs to the Bodhisatta. saying. ··Go, go and pay 
homagc to the superb man! .. As dirccted by the Sect-leadcr thc ma le 
and female supponers first paid homage to thc Bodhisana and then 
paid homage to thcir master with what was lefl of the perfumcs and 
flowers. When thcy came to offer costly couchcs and scats, they 
were asked to offer thcm to the Bodhisatta lirst nnd he wo uld accept 
the remaining ones, if any. Wherch~ they went. he gave prio rity to 
the Bodhisana in respect of excellent sleeping and living accommo
dations. In this way, as a man of magnanimity. Å!ara treated the 
Bodhisatta who was hi s disciple (at the time) with high cs tcem and 
honour although he was the teachcr. 

T be Bodhisatta departcd from bis tcaher Å!ara 
on seeing defccts in the mundane Jhana attainmcnts 

Having put efforts and gained thc seven mundane Jhana attain
ments. as he had acquired n1anic experiences in prevjous exis tences 
and as he was highly intelligent, Lhe Bodhisatta soon. reflected on 
the nature and prospects of these attainments in the present life and 

' the benefits to be dcrived therefrom in thc ncxt; and he came to 
know pcrfcctly we ll the nature and prospects of the said scven 
auainments up to Åkincan11åyarana Jhana in the present life and his 
rebirth that would take place in the Brahmå abodc of Akificaili'iåyatana 
in the next. Thereupon he came to the conclusion that these seven 
mundane Jhånas fell within the cycle of suffering (va((a dukkha); he 
also deeply contemplatccl thus: "The aggregatc of these attainments 
cannot lead to wearincss in the cyclc of suffering. to detachment, to 
cessation of defilements such as lust (råga). etc., to extinction of a ll 
Lhese dcfilemer.ts, to knowledge of all thal is to be known, to 
achievemcqt of the knowledge of the four Palhs, to rea lization of 
N ibbana. In faet. thesc seven attainments result at most only in rhe 
Brahmå abode of Åkincanficayatana where one lives for s ixty thou
sand Mahåkappas. but they will not produce any benefit superior to 
that. Thc highest Brahmå world of Åkincafiiiayatana in which the 
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same Jhåna results is also only a realm not libcrated from the 
dangers of binh. decay and death. 11 is, in faet. a region already 
encircled by the snares of the King of Death. 

A man severcly affl icted with hunger eats at first with relish a 
big plateful or delicious meal: bul tater on he becomcs fed up and 
fell repugnant of it on account of derangement of the bile or the 
phlegm or of the fall ing of a fly on to the meal and abandons it 
without the slihgtest thought of taking another morse!. In Lhe same 
way, the Bodhisatta. after putting efforts and gaining the said seven 
mundane Jhana attainments withfo two or three days without diffi
culty, at first dwclt in and enjoyed the said attainments; but from 
the moment hc disceroed the aforesaid defects such as their being 
within the cycle of suffering, etc., he had entirely lost, interest in 
exercising Lhe seven attainments even by means of one of the five 
kinds of mastery. He repeatedly abandoned the attainmcnls, saying: 
"These seven atlainments are of no use whatever! These seven 
attainments are of no use whatever!" And as he was wearied of 
them, he departed from the Sect-leader A!åra. 

The Bodhisatta's meeting with the Sect-leader Udaka 
and his endcavour to gain Ncvasafifiå-nåsaiifiåyatana Jhåna 

Having departed from the Sect-leader Å!ara, and being desirous 
of seeking the bliss of Nibbana, named Supreme Peace (Santivara) 
went on and on umil he came upon the leader of another sect, 
Udaka the Son of Rama. Therefore he asked the Sect-leader Udaka 
for permission by saying ''Friend. [ wish to lead a holy life in this 
system of yours." Then the Sect-leader Udaka the son of Rama 
replied. thus in giving the permission: "Friend, please stay in this 
system of ours! Our doctrine, if put into practice with efforts by 
learned persons, will enable them in a short time to real ize with 
Abhinl1ii the teacher's view (acariya-vcida) and to live in happiness." 
Accordingly the Bodhisatta lost no time to leam the doctrine and the 
course of practice of Udaka the Sect-leader. As with Å!åra, leader of 
the previous sect, the Bqdhisatta being hjghly intel I igent could easily 
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leam the doctrine and the course of practice. Just by repeating what 
the teacher uttered with slight movements of the lips. the Bodhisatta 
reached the stage at which he could say." I have understood!" In 
faet. he did announce." I have understood! I have seen the coursctl." 
and was confirmed by the Sect-leader Udaka and his disciples. · 

On considering the way Udaka explanied according to their 
traditional method1 the coursc of practice lead ing to Nevasaiiiiå 
nåsafifiåyatana (mundane) Jhåna. the Bodhisatta came to understand 
lhus: " Il does not secm that · Råma, the deceased father to .Ud&1'a. 
had mcrely leamt by heart, beli eving what others speak ~f the 
course of practice leading to Nevasai'ifiå-nåsaiii'iåyatana Jhåna. In 
faet, the teacher Råma, father or Udaka, must have been one who 
has personally gained and rea li zed the eight mundane Jhånas." 

(At the time when the Sect- leader Udaka was having discus
sion with the Bodhisalta. he had not yet himself realized the 
eight attainments: he was then telling the Bodhisatth what h·ad 
been told by his father Råma. When tbe Bod_hisatta had leamt 
from him and reaJized within two or three days the eight 
mundane Jhånas up lo the h.ighest of them all , Nevasafiiiå
nåsai'ifiåyatana Jhåna, he parted company with Udaka. As for 
Udaka himself, only when Ute Bodhisatta had left him, he was 
greatly overcome by saf!1vega and made exertion to gain the 
attainments, he realized Jhånas up to Nevasaii.fia-nåsafifiåyatana. 
Di rect mcntion of this point is made in the Miilapa1J1Jiisa Tika, 
Vol. II . This accounts for the Bodhisatla's consideration with 
reference to Udaka's father Råma and his quest:ion about lhe 
great teachcr Råma alone in his discussion \.Vith Udaka. This is 
memioned here so lhat readers of the Chronicle may be informed 
in advnce.) 

The Bodhisatta approacbed the Sect-lcader Udaka again and 
askcd him directly thus: "O friend, to what extent did your father. 
Råma the Master, say that he himsclf dwelt realizing this doctrine 

1 tredilional mclhod: which Udaka had lcamt from his fathcr Rama. 
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of his?" Udaka replicd that his fa ther did so to the cxtenl of 
Nevasafinå-nåsafliiåyatana Jhåna. 

Then it occurred to the Bodhisatta thus: ·'Not only had Udaka · s 
fathcr, Råma. the Master. possessed fa ith LJrm enough to attain 
Nevasaiiiiå-nåsaiiiiåyatana Jhåna, l too have such fai th lcading to 
that .n1åna. Not only had he possessed energy, mindfulncss, concen
Lration, and wisdom strong enough to reach Ncvasaniiå-nåsaiifiåyatana 
Jhåna, !- too, have such energy, mindfulness, concentration and 
wisdom Lo get there. Udaka's father, Råma the Master. said that he 
had personally realized the eight mundane Jhåna attainmenls up LO 
Nevasafinå-nåsaflnåyatana with Abhii1nå and dwelt bl issfully thcrin. 
It would be good if I, too, were to strive lo rcalize like him the 
eight mundane Jhåna attainments." With this intent hc strenuously 
practised kasina parikamma, and within two or thrce days he him
self, real ized I ikc Udaka 's father, Råma, thc Master, thc eigh t 
mundane Jhåna attainments up to Nevasaii iiå-nåsafinåyatana Jhåna 
and dwelt blissfully therein. 

Then the Bodhisatta went again to the Scct-lcadcr Udaka and 
said: "Friend, did your father Råma the Master say through this 
much of thc practicaJ course he had hjmself realized with Abhii'inci 
the eight mundane Jhånas and dwelt blissful ly thcrein?" Whcn 
Udaka replied in the affirmative, the Bodhisatta informed him thus: 
"Friend, through dus much of practical course I. too. have mysclf 
realized wiLh Abhilinå the eight mundane Jhånas up to Ncvasafiiia
nåsannåyaLana Jhåna and dwelt blissfully Lhcrein.'· Thcreupon. as 
befitting a noble person free from the mental impurity of envy and 

• selfishness, Udaka the Sect-leader. like Å!åra thc lcadcr of (the 
pervious) sect. spoke joyfully words of altruism thus: ·'We have 
seen with our own eyes a fellow recluse and spiritual companion of 
sharp intelligence like you. It is a greal gain for us, friend!" 
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Udaka thc Sect-leader honourcd thc Bodhisatta by cntrusting 
him with the w holc sect and making him his teacber 

Not on ly had the Sect-leader Udaka spoken congratulatory words 
as has been said above as befitting one who v. as free from the 
mental impurity of envy and selfishness. he went furthe r. say ing 
thus: ·'O superb man, what my father Råma the Master had himself 
realized wi th Abhinnå and taught. you superb man. have yourself 
realized with Abhinnå. What you, · superb man, have youirself real
izcd with Abhinnå, my father Råma the Master had himself real ized 
with Abhinnå and taught. ln tbis way. the doctrine my father had 
discerncd. you, superb man. also have. The doctrine you, you. 
superb man, have disccrncd, my father Rå ma the Master had. l n thi s 
way, you are like my fa ther, and my father was likc you. Please 
come friend, please take charge of this great sect." So saying he 
entrusted the Bodhisatta with Lhe whole secl. Tbus Udaka appoi nted 
his fe llow ascetic and spritual companion Bodhisalta as his own 
teacher. 

Not only did he entrust him with the entire sect but he honoured 
the Bodhisatta with rcvernce the way Å!åra the Sect-lcader did as 
has been stated before. 

The Bodhisatta departed from the great teacher Udaka 
on sceing defccts in the mundanc Jhana attainments 

Having put efforts and gained the eight mundane Jhåna attain
ments. as hc had acquired TI1ånic experiences in previous existences 
and as he was highly intelligent. the Bodhisatla soon refiectcd on 
the nature :ind prospects of the said eighl Jhana attaimnents up to 
Nevasaiina-nåsaiifiåyatana Jbåna in the present life and the fruits that 
would accrue in thc future; he came to know perfectly well lhe 
nature and prospects of these eight Jhåna attainments up Nevasai'inå
nåsafiiiåyalana Jhåna in the present life and his rebirlh that would 
take placc in the Brahmå abode of Nevasaii.fiå-nåsafHiåyatana here
after. Thcrefore he came to the conclusion that these eight mundane 
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Jhånas fell within the cycle of sufTering: he also deeply contem
plated thus: ·'Thl' aggregate af these attainments cannot lead to 
weariness in the lycle af suffering. to detachment. to cessation af 
defilements such as lust (raga), etc.. to extinclion af all these 
defilements, to knnwledge af aJI that is lo bc known, to achievement 
af knowledge of the four Paths. to realization af Nibbåna. In faet, 
these eight attainments result at most only in the Brahmå abode af 
Nevasafina-nåsannåyatana where one lives for cighty-four thousand 
Maha-kappas, but they cannot produce any benefit supcrior to thal 
The highest Brahma world af Ncvasaftnå-nåsaniiåyatana in which 
the same .Jhana rcsults is also only a realm not libera ted from the 
dangers of birth, decay and death. It is, in faet. a region already 
encircled by the snares af the King af Dcath. 

A man severely afflicted with hunger eats at first with relish a 
.big plateful of delicious meal; but later on he bccame fed up and 
felt repugnant of it an account af derangcmenl of thc bile or the 
phlegm ar of the falling of a fly an to the meal and abandons it 
without the sligtest thought of taking anolher morsel. In the same 
way, the Bodhisatta. after putting efforts and gaining thc said eight 
mundane Jhåna attainments within rwo or three days without diffi
culty, at first dwelt in and enjoycd thc said attainments; but from 
the moment he discemed the aforesaid defects such as their being 
within the cycle of suffering, etc .. he had entircly lost interest in 
exercising the eight attainments even by means of onc of the five 
kinds of mastery. He repcatedly abandoned the attainments. saying: 
"Thcse eight attainments are of no use whatever! These eight 
attainments are of no use whatever! These eight attainments are of 
no use 'whatever! .. And as he was wearied of them, he depa11ed 
from the Sect-leader Udaka. 
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CHAPTER SIX 

THE PRACTICE OF SEVERE AUSTERITIES BY THE 
BODHJSATTA 

T he Bodhisatta's vist to Uruvcla and 
practice of sevcrc austeritics 

(Dukkaracariya) for six ycars 

After his departure from the Sect-leader Udaka, the Bodhisatta 
went about in the Magadha country jn search of Nibbåna and 
eventuaUy arrived in Lhe market town of Sena. Near Senå was 

' Uruvelå forest. In the forest the natura! lay-out of the land was . 
delightful enough for noble and virtuous men; the fo rest itself was 
pleasant; the river Neraiijarå had an attractive landing place, free of 

I I 

mud and mire, with a sand beach like si lvery sheets spread out;· 
with pleasingly clean and clear currents full of sp011ive fish and 
tortoises, the river flowed continuously; there were also small vil.
lages where forest dwel\ing ascetics couJd easi ly receive alms-food. 
When the Bodhisatta saw all these feat1.1res, he noted them all 
carefully and had a good idea thus: "This is an ideal place for sons 
of good families seeking Nibbåna to undertake meditation in." 
Accordingly, he built a small dwelling place with available dry 
firewood and leaves and stayed in the forest of Uruvelå to engage 
111 meditation. 

The manifestation of thrce similes to the Bodhisatta 

Then there appeared in the mind of the Bodhisatta tlu·ee sirniles. 
They are: 

( I ) In order to make fire, however hard a man rubs with- a fire
kindling stick a big piece of wet firewood (wet fig-tree wood) • 
soaked in water. he cannot produce fire and will onJy become 
miserable. In the same way. in this world, the so-caJled recluses and 
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Brahmins · in whom the wet and slimy elements of sensual passion 
have not dried up and who do not stay away from sense-objects 
eilher will not reali ze thc Path and Fruirion but only wi ll become 
miserable however hard lhey work to rid themselves of defil cments. 
This was thc fi rst simi le that manifested to the Bodhisatta. 

(In thi s simile. those in whom the slimy eleme!1ts of sensual 
passion have not dried up are li kened to the big piece of wet. fig
tree wood; the aet of keeping themselves in tbe water of sense
objects is likened to aet of soaking in water of the big piece of wet 
lig-tree wood; the inability to secure the fire of the knowledge of 
the Path however hard they work without giving up sense-objects is 
likened to the non-productivity of fire but the productivity of misery 
however hard the big piece of wet fig-tree wood soaked in water is 
rubbed. This simile signilies d1e asceticism call ed sapuuabhariyti- -
pabbajja o[ those wandering ascetics each of whom living a house-
hold life wilh a wife and children.) 

(2) In order to make fire. however hard a man rubs with a 
kindling stick a big piece nf wet fig-tree \\IOOd kept on land away 
from wate r, he cannot still secure fire because of the wetness of the 
wood; instead he will only becomc miserable. In the same way, in 
this world, the so-ca lled recluses and Brahrnins in whom the slimy 
elements of sensual passion have not dried up will not realize the 
Path and Fruition but will only become miserable however hard they 
work, staf ing away from the water of sense-objects physicaJly as 
well as mentally. This was the second simile that manifestcd to the 
Bodhisatta. 

(In this simile, those in whom the slimy "'dements of sensual 
passion have not dried up are likened to the big piece of wet fig
tree wood; the inability to secure the fire of the k.nowledge of the 
Path however hard thcy work. staying away form sense-objects both 
physicaJly and menlally, is likened to the non-productivity of fire 
but the productivity of misery instead of fire. because of the wetness 
of the wood. however hard the big piece of wet fig-tree wood kept 
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on land away from water is rubbed. This simile s ignHies the 
asceticism called bråhamw.1a-dhamm;ka-pabbujjii of those brahmins 
who, having renounced their wives and chilclrcn, devote themselves 
to the wrong practice, piisanrja.) 

(3) "In order to make fire. -when a man rubs with a fire-kindling 
stick a big piece of dry fig-tree wood kept on land away from 
water, he can secure fire eas ily as the wood has been kept on land 
away from water and is itself dry. In the same way, in this world, 
those who are called recluses· and brahmins in whom the wet and 
slimy e lements of sensual passion have dried up and who have 
stayed away from sense-objects physically as well as mentally can 
realize the Path and f ruition when they practise t11e correct ascetic 
doctrine whether with difficulty or with ease." This was the third 
simile that manifested to the Bodhisatta. (Comparisons should be 
made in the aforesaid manner. This s imile sign ifies the asceticism of 
the Bodhisatta bimse! f.) 

The group of five came and waitcd upon th~ Bodhisatta 

The group of five recluses who had already taken up an ascetic 
life even just after the birth of thc Bodhisat1a as has been said 
previously was enquiring whether the Bodhisatta Prince had re
nounced the world and become a recluse or not; on hearing that the 
Bodhisatta had , they began to visit villages, market town s, etc. , one 
after another to look for the Bodhisattas and caught up with him in 
Uruvelå forest. Having strong hopes then that "ln no time will he 
become a Buddha! In no time will he bccome a Buddha!" they 
waited upon him who was engaged in the severest austerilies 
(dukkaracar;ya) which wouJd last for s ix years: they moved about 
him fulfilling their duties such as sweeping the place around, 
fetching him hot and cold water and so on. 
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T he Bodhisatta's practicc of dukkaracariyn, strcnuous Exertion 

The slrcnuous l:.xertion made up of lourlold dclermination. 
namcly, (I) "Let only the skin be lcft!'' (2) ··Let only the sinews 
be lefl!" (3) --Let only 1he bones be lcft!·· and (4) '·Let the llesh 
and the blood be dried up!" is called P{ldhtina-viriya. Thc 
practices to be mentioned now are callcd work of Exertion 
(padluina) as they are done with Padhiina-viriya. They are also 
called dukkaracariya as they are difficull for ordinary people to 
practise. 

(a) 1 Iaving repaired to the markel town of Senå, for la lms-round 
the Bodhisalla spent a large nurnber of days praclising meditation 
for U1e devdopment of loving-kindness (melfå-bhåvanå). Theo it 
occurred to him thus: '·What benefit will accrue from dcpending on 
this coarse and rough food swallowed in morscls? By eating such 
food to my heart's content and developing loving-kindness, l will 
not ach ieve Omniscience whjch is my goal." And so he gave up 
living on alms-food and sustained himself by cating big and small 
fruit, which fell down in Urvelå forest. Failing tp ach ievc Omni
scicnce cvcn in U1is way, he thought to himself tJrns: "This food 
consisting of big and sma l! fruit is still coarse Searcrung for fruit is 
also a kind of impediment (palibodha)." Accordingly. he sus1a incd 
himself on l) with thc fruit wruch dropped from the trec he was 
using as a shclter. 

(b) Then the Bodhisatta considered Urns: ·'it wou ld be good if I, 
grinding tn) tceth and clicking my tonguc'' were to suppress un
wholesomc consciousncss associated with wrong thoughts such as 
sensual anes, etc., with my wholesome consc iousness associated 
witli powerful right thoughts. It would be good if I werc to erad ica1e 
il. It would bc good if I were to remove it by means of the fire of 
energy." So. grinding rus teeth and clicking his tong.ue, hc sup
pressed unwholesome consciousness with wholcsomc consciousness 
one. I le did not let it arisc but eradicated it. I le removcd it from his 
person by means of the fire of energy. Thcreupon, sv. eal came out 
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trickling from hi s annpits. Fo r example, it was like the trickJing 
down or sweal from thc armpils o r a fecble man whcn a man of 
strength hl'ld him by the head of the shoulder and pressed him 
t.k,,vTI. Ar that moment, the Bodhisatta·s effort was very v igorous. [t 

was not s lackencd at a ll. His mindfulness was extremely distinct and 
steadfast: nevcr did he lose his awareness. But his pa inful effort 
battered. as it were thc whole of his body. which was heated all 
over and it knew no relief. Although he was in such a miserable 
plight, his willingness to pu rsue Lhe struggle remained unfl inching. 

(c) Then it occurred to thc Bodhisatta thus: .. It would be good 
if I were 10 develop Appanåka-Jhåna by rcstrai nt or out-breathing 
in-breathing.'· So, with unrelenting effort, he restra ined exhalatio n 
and inhalation through the mouth and tbe nose so that the air could 
nol go out e r come in. Then, having no chance, the ai r accumulated 
and escaped through the ears, through the mouth and the nose . The 
sound produced by the wind thus cscaping was fo rcefu l like lhat 
coming ou t from the bellows of a blacksmith. At that moment, the 
Bodhisatta · s effort was very vigorous: it was not s lackened at all. 
His mindfu lness was extrcmely distinct and s teadfas t; never did he 
lose his awarncss. But his painful effort battered. as it were the 
whole of his body. which was heated all over and which knew no 
reli ef. Although he was in such a miserable plight, his willingness to 
pursue the s truggle remained unflinching. 

(d) Then it occurred to the Bodhisatta thus: .. It would be good 
if l were to repeat developing Appanaka-Jhå na.'' So with unrelenting 
effort, he restrained exhalation and inhalation through the mouth, Lhe 
nose and the ears. Then. having no chance, to escape through tbe 
mouth, the nosc and the ears. the wind rushed up to the head 
battering and picrcing it. For example, it was as if a man o f strength 
was churning the head \Vi lh a sharp and pointed dril l. Even at that 
time, his energ) was as vigorous as befare, it was not s lackened at 
all. His mindfulness also was still very distinct and steadfast~ never 
d id he Jose hi s awarencss. But his painful cffort battered, as it were · 
the whole of his body. wh ich was heated all over and which knew 
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no relief. Although he was in such a miserable plight, his willing
ness to pursue the strugglc remained unflinching. 

(e) Again, it occurred 10 the Bodhisatta thus: ·'It would be good 
if I were to repeat developing Appiinaka Jhiina. So with unrelenting 
e ffcrt, hc kcpt on restraincd exhalation and inhalation through the 
nose, the mouth and the ears. Thereupon, the violent w ind banered 
the head and as a result hc suffered from very sevcre racking 
headache. For example, il was like a great suffering caused by a 
man of tremendous strength who fastened a leather string around the 
head and tightencd it (You, dear reader, imagine that a man of 
strength puls a large loop of strong lcathcr string around your head 
and he twisted with a stick to tighten it up. It was Lhe same as that.) 
At that time, his energy was as vigorous as befare, it was nol 
slackened at all. ll is mindfulness was still very distinct and stead
fast; never did he !ose his awareness. But his painful effort made 
the whole of his body battered, as it were, which was heated all 
over and which knew no re lief. Al though he was in such a miserable 
pligbt, his wi llingness lo pursue the slruggle remained unflinching. 

(f) Still again, it occurred to the Bodhisatta thus: " fl would be 
good still to go on dcveloping Appanåka-Jhiina:· So with unrelent
ing effort, he kept on reslraining exhalation and inhalation through 
the nose, Lhe mouth and 1J1e ears. Thereupon. the air of great 
intcnsity injured the abdomen as if carving it up. For example, it 
was as if a skilful butcher (or hi s assistant) cut up thc abdomen 
with a sharp butcher's knifc. At that time, too, his energy was as 
vigorous as befare~ il was not slackencd at a ll. Ilis mindfulness was 
still very di stinct and stcadfast; never did he !ose his awareness. Bul 
his painful effort made the whole of his body battcred. as it were, 
which was heated all over and which knew no re) icf. Although hc 
was in such a miserable plight, his willi ngness to pursue the strugglc 
remained unninching. 

(g) Oncc more, it occurred to the Bodhisatta thus: "It would bc 
good if I were to rcpeat developing Appanåka-Jfuina." So wiU1 
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unrelenting effon. hc kepl on restra ined exhalation and inhalation 
through thi.! mouth. and Lhc nose and the cars as beforc. Thcreupon, 
1he whok of hi s bod) suffered from vioh.:111 burning qliiharoga. 
·burning disease·. For cxample, it was li kc being severely bumt 
when a wcak man was grilled on a big hcap or fire by two strong 
men each on one side holding him by 1he right arm and the lefl. At 
that time, thc whole of the Bodhisatta ·s body rcmained burn ing hot. 
At the same time, hi s cnergy was not slackcned but rcma ined as 
strong as bcfore. His mindf ulness was exlrcmcly distincl and stead
fast. On account of thc trauma of his strenuous Exertion (Padhtina) 
he could not, howevcr. get peace. Nevertheless, his willingness to 
pursue the struggle rcmained unflinching. 

Note : Paragraph (a) is from thc Jinålankåra Ttkå: Paragraphs 
from (b) to (g) are from the I\tahåsaccaka Sutta 

T hc l3odhisa tta fainted and fcll in to ~, sitting position 
wh ile wa lk.ing 

Afflictcd thus with a great heat all over his body. lhe Bodhisatta 
fa inted and fcll down into a si tting position whilc walking. (He did 
not fall down lying on his face in an unsightly manner. Being one 
cndowed with great mindfulness. he just fell into a sitting posture 
while walking up and down.) When the Bodhisatta fell down in this 
manner, thc Devas who were present near 1he walk made three 
different comments: 

(J) Some Devas said: ··Samana Gotarna is dead." (2) Others said: 
··Samana Gotama is not dead: he is dying." (3) Still others said: 
··samana Gotama is neilher dead nor dying. Samana Golama has 
bccome an Arahat: such is the posture in which an Arahat stays." 

Out of these Devas making thcir commcnts, those who said, 
"Samana Gotama is dead," wenl to King Suddhodana and told him 
thus: '·Your son is dead .. , When the king asked, ··Js my son dead 
befare or afler attaining Buddhahood?'. they replied: ·'Your son did 
not get the chance to bccome a Buddha; whilc striving he fell down 
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and died there on the \\alk:· ··[ do not believl.! your word at all 
Without attaining Omniscicnce. death cannot 10 my son:· assi:rleu 
lhc king emphaticall~. 

The Bodhisatta took less food 

When he recovert;!d from his faint. thc Bodhisatta thoughl thus: 
"It would be good if I ,,ere to practisc without cating any food at 
alt.'· Thereupon. the Devas said to him: ··o Bodhisatta. Noble 
Samana! Do not cut off tbe food altogcther. 0 Bodhisatta. Noble 
Samana! tf you cut off lhe food altogether. wc shall have to inject 
di vinc food through your pores. And with that food you wi/1 be 
substaincd." Then it occurred to the Bodhisatta thus: ''lr I dccidc not 
to takc food al all, i f these Devas give mc di vine food through rny 
pores, and if I live on thal despite my claim to fast completely, my 
sustenance with divine food will go against mysclf and bccomcs 
scl f-contradictory. " So he said to the Devas: "O Devas, do not i nject 
divinc food through my pores. J shall take food just cnough lo 
substain mysel f." ' 

I Icnceforth, lhe Bodhisarta did nol cut off thc food altogcther but 
took food just little by little. For one day·s mcal. somctimcs hc tool

a handf ul of lintel soup. sometimes a handful of bcan soup. some
times a handful of gram soup and at other times a handful of pca 
soup. 

By taking just a handf ul of bean soup. the physical frame of the 
Bodhisaua rcached the stage of extremely cxhaustion and cmacia
tion. 

Just because thc Bodhisana was taking vcry little food. his 
limbs big and smalt protrnded al the joints of thc bones and 
were thin and depressed at Lhe places othcr than thcse joints like 
the knots of the creepers named asi1;ka and kå/a. 

The hips of the Bodhisatta wrinkled all over likc thc big 
hoofs of a camel and the anus was depresscd. 
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·1 hc back (or spi nl') of the Bodhisalta protrudcd with de
prc~scd intervals likc a -.lring of big beads. 

rhe Ocsh betwcen lht: ribs sank do" n casuing uns ightlincss. 
inelcgance and bad shapc like the rafters of an old shed. house 
or a rccluse dwelling. 

Thc eyc-balls ,vere scen sunk into thc eye-sockcts like the 
bubbles of water in a large dcep well. 

Thc skin of the ht:ad wrinkled and withcrcd likc a lillle 
tender gou rd pluckcd and dried up in the sun. 

/\s the skin of the be lly was s tuck to spinal co lumn, thc 
spinal column was fell "hen the bel ly skin was touchcd, and the 
bc lly skin was fe lt whcn the spinal column was touched. 

Whcn s itting ro answcr the call of nature, the urine did not 
come out at a ll as there was not enough liquid food in lhe bcll y 
to lurn into urinc. As for the excrement, just onc or two 
hardcncd balls of the size of a betel nul was dischargcd with 
difficulty. The sweat trickled profuscly from the \\hole body. He 
fe!! o n thc spot with hi s face downwards. 

Whcn thc Bodhisatta rubbed his body with the hand in order 
to g ive it some s light soothing effect. the body-hairs which wcre 
rouen at thc base getting no nourishment from thc nesh and 
blood bccause of its scarcily came off from thc body and s tuck 
to thc hand. 

The natura! complcx ion of thc Bodhisatta was brighl ycllow like 
thc colour of singTnikkha pure gold. But of thosc who saw him 
during his engagement in aus terity somc said: "Samnna Gorama is 
of dark complcxion. 0 Lhers said: ·'Sarnana Gotama is not dark; his 
complexion is brown." Still others sa id: '·Samana Gotama is ncither 
dark nor brown; he has grcy skin like that of a cat-fish."' 

(Readcrs of this Buddhava111sa may stop rcading for a while and 
d1ink. Thc Bodhisatta took up this practicc of austeritics which 
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ordinary people would find difficuh to do, not for a short period of 
days and months. In faet. he did il for six long years. Despi te his 
six-ycar long strugglc. il never occurrcd to l1im thus: ··1 have not 
attained Omniscience although I have practised thus with difficulty. 
Well , in vicw of this situation, I will go back to my golden palace, 
and being pamperc<l b) forty thousand palace lad ies headed by my 
Queen Yasodharå. I will happily take care of my mother (meaning 
aunt Gotami), father and eighty thousand relatives who are sti ll 
alive;" or --Having enjoyed excellent food which is like that of 
Devas, I wi ll ralher stay comfortably in a luxurious bed." There had 
never been the slightest lhought in him for an easy-going and self
indulging li fe. /\n ordinat)' man would nol dare to think of practis
ing this kind of austeritics. much less actuaJly practising it. There
fore it is called dukkaracariya, (a practice which is difficult to 
undertake by ordinary pcoplc.) 

Mara's visit to detcr thc Bodhisa tta by fcigning goodwill 

Even at the time when the Bodhisatta was go ing forth, Mara 
discouragcd him saying. ··o Prince Siddhattha. on thc sevcnth day 
from today, the Wheel- rreasure will arrive. Do not go forth." But 
the Bodhisatta replied wilh trcmendous boldness thus: "O Mara, f 
knew that the Wht!el-Trcasure would come to mc. 1 do not. how
ever, wish to enjoy thc bliss of a Universa l Monarch. You go away! 
Do not stay here! I will endcavour to attain Buddhahood, tl1erby 
lctting the ten thousand world-systems rcsound thrnughout." Sincc 
then Mara had followed the Bodhisaua for six ycars looking for an 
opportunity lo dispose of him with thc thought, "If thoughts of 
sensuality kamm•itakka. or thoughts of ill-will vyapådal·irakka, or 
thoughts of violence vihi1!1sii-,•itakka, arisc in his mental continuum, 
I will kill him right 011 the spot." Up til! now. fo r six long years, 
Mara could not find at all any of these ,,Tong thoughts in the 
Bodhisatta. 

When six ycars had elapscd, it occurred to Mara thus: '·Prince 
Siddhattha is of great energy. His dukkaracariya also is so strenu-
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ous. He may bccome a Buddha at one Lime or anothcr. What if I 

approach him and g ive him some \\Ords of advicc, thcreby causing 
hirn to s1op hi s praclice:· --Thcn hc appraoached th~ Bodhisalla and 
told him of his intentions. (After his Enlightenment, the Buddha 
gave bhikkhus a sermon under Lhe title or Padhåna Sutta, explaining 
how Mara had com~ and persuaded rum by fcigning goodwill, and 
how the Bodhisana had boldly retorted him. The dialogue between 
Mara and Bodhisaua will now be rcproduced in simple Myanmar.) 

Having approachecl thc Bodhisatta ,vho had been repeatedly 
developing the Appånaka Jhåna in Uruvelå forest near Neraiijarå 
with the sole aspiration after Nibbåna, Mara said: 

"O my friend Prince Siddhattha. the whole of your body is 
so emaciated with thc loss of Ocsh and blood. Your beauty and 
complcxion have much deteriormed. Your death is coming very 
close; the chance of your rcmaining alive is very faint, only one 
against one thousand for death. 0 Prince Siddhattha, please take 
care of yourself so thal you may live long. Longevity is excel
lent and commendablc. If you live long, you can · pcrform many 
acts of merit. You can develop your merit by observing the 
prccepts or by pcrforming sacrificial ritcs. What is the use of 
living thus in the forest and practising austerity so miserably and 
feebly without knowing whethcr you will be dead or remain 
ali ve. (No benefit will accrue to you). In arder to achieve your 
goal , Nibbåna. the old traditional path is very di[ficult to fo llow: 
it is also roilsomc and hard; It is indced not feas iblc to get on 
and tread along such a road." 

In th.is way Mara said wilh a semblance of compassion as 
though he had goodwill fo r the Bodhisatta and as though he had 
pity on him. (An ordinary person might have found Mara's words 
persuasive.) 

On being spoken to Lhus with a scmblance of compassion by 
Mara, the Bodhisatta said boldly to Mara as follows: 
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··Y ou Mara. you who bind up those unmindful sentient 
bcings- Dcvas. Brahmås and humans- so that thcy may not be 
liberatecl from swJ1såra! You have come into my presence for 
your own benefit and with an ulterior motive to create harm and 
disturbances to othcrs." (By thcse words the Bodhisatta repelled 
Måra's visit o[ false goodwill.) 

··J do not have an iota of desire for the kind of merit that 
leads to Lhe cyc le of suffering va((agåmi. You should have 
spoken thus only to those who are yearning for va{{agiimi merit.) 
(With these words the Bodhisatta rejected Måra·s speech that. " lf 
you live long, you can pcrform many acts o[ merit.") 

·'You Mara, therc are those who have no confidence (saddha) 
at all in N ibbåna: there are those who have confidence but are 
of feeble energy (viriya); then there are those who have both 
confidence and energy but are not endowed with ,visdom (pafinå), 
you should discuss only with them and give encouragernent to 
thcm to live long, As for me, I have absolute confidence that, if 
I strive enough. l shall realize even in thjs life Nibbåna where 
my body ceases to exist. I have naming energy that is capable 
of burning and turning into ash the grassy rubbish of defile
mcnts. I have incomparblc wisdom wruch is like an explosive of 
Sakka and which can crush the rocky mountain of dark igno
rance (avijjii) imo pieces. I also have both mindfulness (sati) and 
conccntration (samådhi) thc mindfulness that will enable me to 
becomc a Buddha who does not at all forget what has been done 
and spoken of over Lhe ages gonc by; and thc concentration 
which, st,mding firm against the forceful wind of vicissitude, is 
like an engraved stone pillar that docs not sway in a storm. 
Fully endowed Vlith thesc five qualities thal enablc ane to reach 
the othcr shore Nibbåna. l am working hard even at the ri sk of 
my lifc. Wilh a person like me why did you want to discuss 
long I i re and why did you flattcringly encourage me to live on? 
In reality, is it not commcndable to stay alive just for a single 
day in the human world for one who exerts with firm dil igence 
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and strong perseverance, who possesses insight through Appami 
Samadhi and who discerns thoroughly the ri se and fall of 
physical and mental aggregates?" (With these \\Ords the Bodhisatta 
posed counter-threat to Mara who had threatened saying. "O 
Prince Siddhattha, your death is coming very close, the chance 
of your remaining alive is very faint, only one against one 
thousand for death. '') 

"You Mara, this wind in. my body caused by the tempo of 
my exertion in practisin~ Appånaka Jhåna would be capable of 
drying up the water currents in the Ri ver Ganga, Yamunå, etc. 
Why would it not be capable of drying up the little blood that 
is in me, whose mind has been directed to Nibbana? Indeed, it 
is strong enough to dry it up. When the blood in my body, 
about four ambanas in capacity, had dried up on account of the 
oppressing wind generated by my exertion in practising medita
tion ~ith a view to atlain Nibbana, the bile .which is of two · 
kinds, composed (baddha) and non-composed (abaddha); and the 
phlegrn, also about four ambanas, that covers wiiatever is eaten 
and swallawed so that no foul smell would come out; and the 
urine and nutritive elements, also about four amba,:,as, will 
certainly dry up. If the blood, the bile, the ph_legm, the urine and 
nutrive elements dry up, the flesh will certainly be depleted. 
When the blood, the bile, the phlegm, the urine and the flesh are 
all gane in this way, my mind beomes even clearer. (Such 
exhaustion- will not mak:e me retreat. Only because you do not 
know that my mind is so keen, you spoke words of ' love for 
life' (jivitanikanti) such as "O Prince Siddhattha, the whole body 
of yours is so emaciated with the loss of flesh and blood." and 
so on.) Not only is my mind clear but my mindfulness which is 
like the treasurer of a Universal Monarch, my wisdom which is 
like the vajira diamond weapon of thunderbolt and my concen
tration which is like Mount Meru are unshaken, become even 
more developed and steadfast. 
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"Although the blood and the flesh in mc ha,·e been all 
exhausted . m~ mind remains checrful and cvcn bccomcs clearer 
and has rcached the excellent stage of lhe incomparabl\! fecl ing 
which has been tremendously experi enccd by thosc noble 
Bodhisattas. Superb Men (Mahapurisa) and Banners of Male 
Folk. Though m) whole body has dried up the point of almost 
emiuing names and though I am thercby thoroughl) exhausted. 
my mind is not at all inclined towards sensual objccts such as 
my royal city with its palaces. Yasodharå. Råhula. forty thou
sand palace ladies and attendants and so on. You Mara. observe 
and invesligate for yourself the purity and uprightness of the 
incomparable he~rt of mine, of a man who has rul lilled the 
Perfections." (With these words the Bodhisatta demonslrated the 
firri1ness of his spirit.) 

The ten armics of Mara 

(I) c You Mara, tbere are objects of sensuality (vullh11-kama), 
animate or inanimate, and defilements of sensuality (kilesa-kama) 
which is craving for these sensual objects; both thesc fom1s of 
sensuality cause those householders to become deluded so that they 
do not know the Truth. Therefore thcse two. vauhu-ktinw and ki/esa
kama, constitute your First Army. There are householders who die 
worldings (pullhujjanas) amidst their ov,111 world ly belongings 
gihibhaga because they cannot forsake them though thcy kncw the 
rarity of the rise of a Buddha (Buddh 'uppåda dullabha) and the 
rarity of the life of a recluse (pabbajilabhtiva dullabha). As for 
recluses. the requjsites such as robes, bowls, monastcries, parks, 
beds, ~ouches. bed sheets and coverlets, which may bc craved and 
enjoyed by them are all materials of sensuality. And there are 
recluses who die worldings amidst the monastic malerials of sensu
ality in the form of the four necessaries, namely, dwclling place, 
clothing, meal and medicine donated by lay people. They die in that 
manner because they cannot give them up though lhey have learnt 
at the time of their ordination about using the foot of a tree as a 
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dwe\\ing place; using rohes made of rags from a dust heap as 
colthing: using alms-food as meal: and using putrid urine o f a cow 
as medicine. Th\.!se householders and recluses meel their hjdeous 
dea1h on encounte ring Måra's First Army of sensuality (koma) . 
(From Ledi s 'ayadaw's nissaya translation of the Padhana Sutta.) 

(2) "Although they ha,e tak.en up an ascetic li fe after resolute ly 
abandoning gihibhoga, some tend to be distrubed and corrupted by 
such factors as a aversion (arari) and dissti sfaction (ukka,:,rhita) 
wrucb are-11Q.l lak ing delight in being a recluse, not taking delight 
io leaming and practice, not taking delight in the seclusion of forest 
dwellings, and not tak ing delight in Concentration Medita tion 
(Samatha) and and Insight Meditation (Vipassanå). Therefore arat i 
and ukka~1{hi consitute rhe Second Arnly of yours, Mara. (Same 
ascctics meet their death , be ing drowned in the sea of Måra 's 
Second Army.) 

(3) "Although same recluses have overcorne lhat Second Army, 
while observing dhutanga practices of austerity and because of the 
very strict rules of dhutmiga, which compel them to eat only what 
is avai lable such as food of a ll kj nds mixed together, some canaot 
eat their hearts' contcnt (' lit. they cannot cat voraciously in the 
manner of a thirsty bull quenching his tforst when led to water ') ; 
and arc not satisfied and become hungry again , suffering like a 
crazy earth worm which writhes at the touch of salt. As thirst and 
hunger khuppipcisa sets in they lost interest in asceticism and are 
obsessed with the buming desire to take food. This khuppipåsa 
conslitu tes the Third Anny of yours, Måra. (Some ascetics meel 
their dcath. being drowned in the sea of Måra's Thi rd Ariny.) 

(4) "Whcn they are oppressed by hunger and thirst, someof them 
become physica ll y and rnenta ll y weak and are at the ir wit' s end. 
They bccome disheartened, indolent and unhappy. As weariness 
(randi) sets in lhey do not ,vish to carry on asceticism they are 
cngaged in . This tcrndi constitutes the Fourth Ann y of yours, Mara. 
(Some asceti cs meet their death, being drowned in the sea of Måra's 
Fourtb Army.) 
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(5) " With no progress in thcir spi ritual work and becoming lazy 
and dcspondcnt they begin to get bored and fa ll inlo a stale of 
dejection. From that day as s loth and torpor (thinamiddha) sets in 
thcy take to slceping in th~ir monasteries. ro lling from one side to 
the other, and lying with face downwards. This thinamiddha consri
tutes the Fifth Army of ) ours. Mara (Some ascetics mect death, 
being drowned in the sea of Måra' s Fifth Army.) 

(6) " Excessive s leep through laziness causes stalemate in the ir 
meditaion and dullness of their minds. Overwhelmed by cravmg. 
they become weak and confused over this or that trine. As f ear 
(bhiru) sets in they are sbaken with fright; and with trembling hearts 
they mistake a tree-stump fo r an elephant, a tiger for an ogre. This 
bhiru is the S ixth Army of yours, Mara. (Same ascetics meet death, 
being drowned in the sea of Måra's Sixth Army.) 

(7) "Although lhey pursue meditation after overcoming fear and 
regajning courage through practice, the Path to the Jhå na and the 
course of Magga have sunk deep. As doubt vicikiccha sets in lhey 
are not certain whether they are positively on ·the Path o r nol both 
in practice and theory. This vicikiccha is thc Seventy Army o r 
yours, Mara. (Same ascetics meet death. being drowned in the sea of 
Måra 's Seventh Army.) 

(8) "After getting Lhemselves rid of vicikicchå, same keep on 
putting efforts uninterruptedly day and night. As unusual signs from 
meditation appear to them, they think highly of themselves. As 
arrogance and baughtiness (makkha-thambha) sets in. they do not 
accord others their rightful place; they destroy their good reputation; 
they give no respects to their elders; they d isplay overbearingness Lo 
them. Tbis makkhathambha constitules lhe Eight Army of yours. 
Mar'a. (Same ascetics meet death, being d rowned in thc sea of 
Måra 's Eigbth Army.) 

('9) "When they go on meditating, having erad icated makkha
thambha, they see more ususal s igns and become proud of thcir 
advancement. Various forms of craving and conceit (la1.1hamana) are 
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likely to appear as fo llows: they are pleased and elated to have 
abundance of gifts; they are plcased and elated to witness the spread 
of their farne to all four quarters; they are pleased and elated to 
receive same marvellous ga ins that nobody else has ever come 
across; and they are pleased and elated with their farne and follow
ers wrongfully acquired from their preaching of false doctrines and 
from unjust boastfulness shown through evil desire and craving to 
increase their gains. The aggregates of these factors of ta,:,hamana 
constitute the Ninth Army of yours, Mara. (Same ascetics meet 
death, being drovmed in the sea of Måra's Ninth Am1y.) 

(I 0) "Same recluses coming under the above ninth category 
practise self-praise and honour which is ått 'ukkaf!1Sana; they indulge 
in despising and condemning others which is paravambhana. These 
two, all 'ukkatJ1sana and paravambhana, constitute the Tenth Army 
of yours, Mara. 

"You Mara you who prevent by fo rce the liberation of humans, 
Devas and Brahmås from the ·rounds of suffering apd_ you whose 
forces are enormous! These ten factors such as kama, arati, etc., 
fom, your comrades-in-arrn. You Måra, whose herut is not white but 
totally black and whose craving is gigantic! They are also your 
guns, cannons, and explosives that kil l every recluse or hermit in 
their way. Those poor worldings who possess no strong faith, will, 
energy and wisdom and who lack courage are not capable of 
repelling your attack and escaping from tt. Only those extremely 
adventurous heroes, whose fa ith, will, energy and wisdom are great, 
do not reckon you even as a blade of grass; they can fight and put 
up res istence and esacpe. This escape after fighting and resisting can 
bring about the bliss of the Path, Fruition and Nibbåna away from 
the dangers of the swords, spears and (other) weapons that belong 
to the troops of the Ten Armies of yours, wicked Mara. 

"You Mara, I wattld like you to know me as fo llows: 'This 
Prince Siddhattha, as befitting a noble man, a true hero, on arrival 
on the scene of a battle field, never takes a single step backward; he 
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is indeed a feathered commandcr who wears the flowcrs of courage 
on his head. thc flowcrs or mwija grass taken to be a good ornen 
and the truly heroic, victorious flag and banner. (It used to be 
customary for a valiant warrior. who knows no retrcat, to fasten 
some ,nunja grass on his head. on his banner (flag) or on his 
weapon to indicate that hc is a bra, e man who would never 
withdraw. Such a military officer was callcd a 'fcalhered com
rnander' in olden days.) If I have to withdraw from battle and to 
be defeated by you and rcmain alive in this world, it wi ll be 
shamefu l, ruinous, disreputable and di sgusting. Therefore regard me 
as one who firmly believe thus: ·It is far betler to die on the battle 
field than to concede defeat to your force.' 

"Becausc in this world certain ascctics and brahmins who went 
to the battle front of kilesa putting on Lhe yellow robe and equip.,
ping thernsclves fully with requisites as their martia\ harness but 
who arc without strength are overpowered by your tenfold great 
Anny. Tbus they arc like those who without tbe light of sucb 
virtues as mora li ty, etc., happcn to have entered into darkness. As 
they are oppressed by your tenfold Arrny. Måra, they can by no 
means know the road of thc jewelled Wheel of Dhamma namely, 
U1e scven factors of Enlightenment (BoJjhanga) which is tbe excel
lent Path taken by Buddhas. Pacceka-Buddhas and othcr Noble Ones 
to attain N ibbåna. (Thereforc I wou ld like you to takc me as one 
who would fight and vanquish your tcnfold Army and raisc the flag 
of victory.)" 

On hearing the val iant words thus spoken by the Bodhisatla, 
Mara departed from thai place bcing unable to utter a word in rcply. 

Questionable points 

ln this chapter on dukkaracariya. the points which may be raised 
are: "Was the Bodhisatta incapable of becoming a Buddha without 
practising dukkaracariya?" ( rhat is to say, "Is Buddhahood attained 
only through the praclice of dukkaracariya?" or "Is Buddhahood 
unattainable without the practice of dukkaracariya?") 
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The answer is: With or without Jukkaracariya, thc Bodhisatta 
could bccomc a Buddha bccause hc ha<l completely fulfilled the 
Påramis. cagas and cariyas. '' 

"I f Buddhahood was possible without dukkaracariya, why did he 
practisc it laborioosly?" 

Partly bccause he wished to demonstrate his incomparable en
ergy to beings including De\ as a nd Brahmås and part ly because he 
had considered that his heart would be filled with joy 011 recalling · · 
the virtues of his energy some time after his attainment of Buddha
hood, the Bodhisatta practised dukkara;:ariya laboriously. To g ive an 
example: a king wbo has earned kingship by virtue of customary 
succession, without warring with anybody but while rcmaining in 
the main palace, cannot rejoice as does a monarch who wins a 
kingdom after garhering his forces and fighting two or threc battles 
and crushing his opponents. True, he who asc;ends the throne afler 
engaging in war two or three times and comin_g out triumphant 
views his audiencc whi le enjoying the luxury of hi s kingship and 
reflecls on his cncrgetic deeds; he feels immensely happy thi nking, 
" I have acquired thi s royality by doing such and such a thing at 
such and such a place and by killing such and such an cncmy in 
such and such a manner: · In the same ,.,,·ay. the Bodhisatta practised 
dukkaracariya laboriously because he wished to dcmonstrate his 
incomprable energy to beings including Devas and Brahmas and 
because he had considered that his hean would be fillcd with joy on 
reca lling the vitucs of his energy somc time after his attainment of 
Buddhahood. 

Anothcr answer : Dukkaracariya was also practised out of kind
ness to hclp future disciples by setling an example. To claborate: 
Those future disciples who come to know of the Bodhisatta's 
practicc of dukkaracariya would contemplate: ·Even the Blcsscd 
One attaincd Omniscience only after undergoing the practri ce of 
dukkaracariya though he had ful ftll ed the Perr ections for four 
asankhyeyya and a hundred thousand aeons. What to speak of us ! 
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We would perhaps attain the Knowledge of the Path (Magga-Nå!Ja) 
only if we could exert ourse lves in meditation." Oisceming the truth 
they would become con,·inced that meditational Exertion (padhtina 
viriya) is something worth-making. 

When they are thus convinced and exert themselves, they will be 
able to put an end to binh, old age and death (Nibbtina). Therefore 
the Bodhisatta practised dukkaraccariya out of kindness to future 
disciples by setting an example to them. 

It was usual for each and every Bodhisatta to practise 
dukkaraccariya at least for seven days in their last existence; our 
Buddha also was able to do it and accordingly practised it for six 
years. But he becamc a Buddha not because of hi s dukkaracariya. 
In faet, he attained Buddhahood only through the Middle Practice 
(Majjhima Pa/ipalli). The Bodhisatta practised dukkaraccariya to 
show the world with Devas by way of contrast at the outset that it 
was not the way leading to the knowledge of the Path. 

Though other Bodhisattas engaged in dukkaracriya for a far 
shorter period of seven days at least or of a month or so at most, 
our Bodhisatta had to do so for six years as a result of a verbal 
misdeed complitted by him when he was Brahmin Jotipå.1a, very 
proud of his birth, during the life time of Buddha Kassapa; he 
uttered very harsh words then: "How can this shaven-headed realize 
the Knowledge of 'the Path and Omniscience. Enlightenment 1s 
something that is very difficult to achieve!" (Majjhirna Tfkti) 
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CHAPTER SEVEN 

THF. ATTAINMENT OF BUDDHA II OO0 

C ha nging tbe mode of practicc 

169 

Aftcr thc Bodhisalla had cornpletcd the austerity practices, 
clukkaracariya, for six ycars. as has becn s tated befare. it was about 
the first waxing of Vesakha (April-May) foliowing thc mouth of 
C itta (March-Apri I) of the year I 03 Maha Era. At that time it 
occurred to the Bodhisatta thus: 

'·The Sarnanas and Brahmanas of the past in their practicc of 
austeries could have gonc thorough only this much of pain and 
hardship a~ thc most: thcy could not have gone through more 
hardship than what r am now enduring. The Samanas and Bralunanas 
of the future in their practice of austerities will go through o nly this 
much of pain and hardship at the most; thcy will not go through 
more hardsnip than what l am now enduring. The Samanas and 
Brahmanas or the present day also in thei r practice of austerities 
may go through oniy this much of pain and hardship at Lhe most: 
they cannot go through more hardship than what I am now endur
ing. (Whal hardship I have endured will not be less. but may cven 
be more. than thc pain and suffering undergone by the Samanas and 
Brahmanas of thc past. the future and the presefll. l have s triven and 
practiscd the austerities strenuously in this manner. I have not 
attained Enlightenment. Sabbaniwta Nana: l have not realized Bud· 
dhahood. There may perhaps bc another ... 10de of pr::: ticc. anothcr 
path, 10 at~ain Enlightenment. Sahhai1nlilu Niina: to realizc Buddha
h0.x: 

Keeping on rcOecting thus, hc came to perccive that he had 
Jcvelopcd and entcred upon rhe First Jhana uf Ånåpana while s itting 
under :nc shade of the rose apple (Euge1.ia) tree at the time of thc 
auspicious 'Ploughing Ceremoni perfonned by h is fother king 
Suddhodana. He rccogniscd then that the practice of the First Jhåna 
of Ånåpana must certainly bc the true path, thc correct mode of 
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practicc for the atLainmem of Sabbw1nuta Nana. realization of thc 
Bu<ldhahood. l lc l'unher rellt!cted: ··Why should f bc afra id of thc 
Jhnnic bli ss rcalinblc from the Anåpana Conccntrntion McJitation, 
it is thc bliss thai arises purdy from rl.!nunciation (nekkhamma) and 
entirely dctached from the desires for material objects and sensual 
pleasures. l am ccnainly not afraid of the Jhnnic bliss of thc 
Anåpana Concentration Meditation.·· 

Then again, he conlinucd to reflect: ··J may not be able to exert 
and dcvelop thc said Anåpana Concentration Meditation with i.his 
body of mine which is so much exhausted and withcred. It will be 
well if I takc some solid. coarse food such as boiled rice lo 
resuscitate and freshen this emaciatcd body bcforc I endca, our to 
at1ain thc said Jhiina tlu·ough Anåpana Concentration Meditation. 

Having cons idcrcd thus, the Bodhisatta took thc alms-bowl from 
wherc he had laid aside, wcnt round the markct town of Sena for 
alms-food and sustained his withered. cmaciatcd body with whatever 
food hc rcccivcd on his alms-round. Within two or thrcc <lays, hc 
rega ined strcngth and the major physical charactcri stics of a Great 
man (Maluip1irisa lakkhw1iis) which had disappcared at thc time of 
strcnuous practicc of dukkaracariya rcappearc<l distinctly in their 
original forms. At that time the physical body of the BocJhisatta 
lookcd fresh in ycllO\,\ like the colour of gold. 

(Here. it should be specially noted that at the time tbe 
Bodhisatta rcnccted on the corrcct path for rcalizntion of Omni
sciencc. for auainment of Buddhahood. aftcr discarding thc prac
ticc of dukkaracarlya. he correctly considcred that thc eight 
mundanc auainments af Jhana that hc achicved afler meeting tbe 
Sect-leaders Å!åra and Udaka werc just the basis of thc round of 
sulforing (vattapådaka): he also considered that thc Ånapana 
Concentration which was developed in the shade of thc rose 
applc tree whilc his father King Suddhodana was performing the 
auspicious Ploughing Ceremony was the corrcct path for the 
rcalization of Omniscience, for the attainment of Buddhahood 
since the Anapana Concentration was part of ' Mindfulness Medi-
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tation of the body. (Kayagatasati). ane.I the basis of lnsight 
Meditation, ( 1 'ipa.,·swuD fo r the Bodhisatlas ,\ /11 /apw11Jåsa Tikt1 
Vol.! ) 

T he abandoning of thc Bodhisatta by his attcndants, 
the Group of Five Bhikkhus (pmicavaggi) 

It is a natura! course n r cvcnt. (dhammalfi). that whcn a Bodhisatta 

is about to attain Buddhahood after haYing completed thc prnctice of 
dukkaracariya. eithcr lhc attcndant bhikkhus abandon him fo r same 
rcason or the other or hc himsclr leaves them behinc.1. Thi; 1,eing so. 
when the Bodhisat1a began to susta in his body by tak1 ,g whatever 
coarsc food of ricc he rcceived on his a lms round, the said group 
or Fivc Bhikkhus bccamc disgusted \\ ith him. grumbling, ·'Tue 
Bhikkhu Gotama has bl.!come o ne who practises for thc gai n or 
materi a l wcalth; hc has become one who has abandoncd the practi ce 
o r meditati on, and rcvcrted to the material accumulati on" . Foliowing 
thc natura! coursc of evcnts lhey abandoned the Bodhi satta and 
wcnded their way to lsipatana, lhe Oecr Park. nea~ Varanas i where 
the Firs t Scrmon, thc Wheel of Ohamma. is de li vet'cd by a ll thc 
Buddhas. (il is a natura! rule for the attendant bhikkhus to abandon 
the Bodhisattas who are about to attain Buddhahood and to proceed 
10 the Oecr Park whcre every Buddha will deliver withoul fai t the 

First Sermon of Ohammacakka.) 

Thc Group of Fivc Bhikkhus lefl the Bodhisatta about the 
ncwmoon day of C itta and moved to Migadaya. the Dccr Park. (It 
was in faet thc time whcn the Bodhjsatta had complctcd Lhc practicc 
of dukkaraccariyå.) Whcn thc artendant bhikkhus had abandoned 
him, the Bodhisatta li ving a solitary life . gained a consierable degrec 
of solitude which was conduci ve to extraordinary progress and 
s trcngthening of hi s mental concentration. Thus living in complete 
scclusion for fifteen days, practising meditation and making progress 
in it, the noble Bodhisatta d reamed five Great Dreams aftcr mid
night, just approaching dawn on the fourteenth waxing day of the 
month of Vesakha. 
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The five (; reat Dreams of the Bodhisa tt a 

l'hc said fivc Great Dreams were as follows : 

( I) I le drcamcd LhaL he was sleeping on the surfacc of Lhe earth 
as his bed. with the J limalaya mountains as his pillow. placing his 
kft hand on Lhe Eastem Ocean. his right hand on thc \:Vestcrn 
Ocean and both his legs on the Southem Ocean. This first dream 
presagcd his realization of Omnjscience and bccoming a Buddha 
among humans. Devas and Brahmas. 

(2) He dredmcd that the species of grass cal led Tiriya wi th a 
rcddish stalk about the size of a yoke emerged from his navcl and 
while he was looking on. it grev-. up, first hatr a cubil, thcn one 
cubit, onc fa thom. one ta, one gåvuta. half of a yojanti, onc yojanå 
and so on, ri sing highcr and bigher until it touches Lhe sky, lhc open 
space, many thousands of yojanas above and remaincd thcrc. This 
sccond drcam presaged that he would be ablc to tcach the Path of 
Eight Constitucnts. (A!fha11gikamagga), which is the middle Way, 
(Majjhimapafipadci) , to humans and Deva. 

(3) He dreamed that hordes af maggots with whitc bodies and 
black hcads s lowly crept up his legs covering thcm from the tip of 
thc toc-nail right up Lo the knee-cap. This thi rd dream presaged that 
a greal many people (with black heads) who wear pure whitc 
c lo thes would adore the Buddha and takc Great Rc fuge 
(Mahåsaranagama~w) in hirn. 

(4) I le drcamed Lhat four kinds of birds, blue. golden, red and 
grey in colour camc 0ying from the four directions and whcn they 
threw thcmselves down prostrace at his feet all the four kinds of 
hirds lurncd completcly whice. This fourth dream presagcd Lhat 
clans1i1en from the four classes of people. narnely, thc princcly class, 
the Brahmin class. the merchant class. the poor class. would cm
bracc thc teaching of the Buddha. become bhikkhus and atlain 
Arahatship. 

(5) H.e dreamed that he was walking to and fro, back and forth 
on a large mountain of excreta without getting besmcared. This fifth 
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dream presaged large acquis ition of the four requi s itcs or robe, alms 
food. dwelling place and medicines and thai he \\-Oukl u1ilise them 
withou1 any a11achmen1 and clinging 10 them. 

Thc fou r causes of dreams 

Dreams are caused by these four causes : 

(I) Duc to dis1urbance in mctabolism, (2) cxperiences of the 
past; (3) deceplion by Devas and. (4) omen pn::dicting a coming 
event. 

(I) Due to dis turbance of me1abolism, like malfunctioning of 
biles. etc .. one dreams frightf ul dreams such as fa Iling down 
from the mountain, trave iling in the sky wi th a frightened heart. 
being followed closcly by bcas ts of prey such as wild elephant, 
wi ld horse. !ion. leopard, tiger. etc .. or by ev il persons. 

(2) Because of cxperiences of thc past. o ne dreams seing, 
hearing and using objects onc had scen, heard or used befare . 

(3) All kinds of illusory objects arc made manifest by Devas 
in o ne's dream , a good vision if they want Lo do onc a good 
tum, or a bad vision if they wanL 10 do him an ill turn. One sees 
all these objects through the supernormal powers of Devas. 

(4) When o ne dream s a drcam of omen, onc secs plcasant or 
unpleasant vis ions that predict coming event because o f one·s 
pasL good or evil deeds. Such dreams are likc the dream of 
Mahå Maya Devi forctelling thc conception of a son or like that 
of King Kosala presaging thc s ixteen great evcnts or like the 
Fivc Great Drean1s of the Bodhisalta. 

Of the four kinds of drean1 , those due to (i) distw-bancc in 
metabolism and to (2) experienccs of the past generally prove to be 
false. (3) As for the drcams due Lo the dcception by Devas. they 
may or may no l tum out to bc correct. True, thc Devas, when 
angered are apt to show wrong visions in the dreams as a s trategem 
to cause rui n. (see the s tory below). (4) The dreams which presage 
coming events invariably prove correct. 
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The story of the Devas showing wrong visions in the dream 
o ur o f anger 

At the rnonasrcry or Någa in Rohana locali ty in Sihala island. 
thc presiding monk ordcred a large ironwood tree to be cut down 
withoul infonniog the Sangha. The Rukkha Deva (the tree spirit ) 
who had his abode on the said ironwood tree, ga~e co1Tect dreams 
to the sa id presiding monk in the first instance in order to trick hi rn 
into believ ing them. Aftcr winning the monk ' s trust, the Deva told 
hi rn in a dream: --on the scventh day from today, Venerable Sir. 
yow- lay supporter tl1e king. will die." The presiding mon.k. believ
ing these words, informed the female palace attendants accord ing ly. 
Thereupon, they wept loudly in uni son~ when asked by the king. 
they told him what the presiding monk had said . With rhe king 
counting the days. the seven days had passed and the king. who was 
s_til l alive, ordered the limbs of the presiding monk to be cut o ff (for 
causing panic by g iving out wrong info rmation). (T his story is 
mentioned in Volume Il of the Sarallha Dipanf Tfka). 

The said four kinds of dream are dreamed only by the world
lings the SOlapannas. the Sakadiigamis and the Aniigamis, because 
they have not divested themselves of ha llucination (vipallasa)1: 

Arahats who have di scarded the vipallasa do not dream such 
dreams. 

- - ---- - ----- ---------
1 Vipallasa : P.E.D. renders it as reversion, change, perversion, derangemcnt. 
corruption. distortion. In thc translation of Mahå Thera Ledi Sayadaw's Vipassanii 
Dipani. Sayadaw U Nyaryl'.la renders it: 

"Vipallasa means halluciation. dclusion, erroneous observation, or taking that 
which is true as bcing false. and that which is false as true. There are thrce kinds 
of Vipallcisa. to wit: I. Soiifui-vipa/lasa: hallucination of perception, 2. Ci11a
vipa/lasa: hallucination of thought, 3. Di/['1i-vipallasa: hallucination of views. Of 
thesc threc. hallucination of perception is fourfo ld. thus; 

(i) It erroncously perccives impennanencc as pemianence: 
(ii) lmpurity as purity; 
(iii) 111 as good and 
( iv) No-souls as Soul. 
Tue same holds good with regard to the remaining two vipallasa, i.e., those 

of thinking and viewing." 
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As regards the lime the drcams drcamt in the day time in the 
first watch. the middlc watch. the last watch of the ni~ht are usua ll) 
not correct: those drc.:amt at da) break whcn the food caLen ha~ becn 
digested and the rcsulting nutricnts are absorbcd b) the bod~. are 
apt to be correct. /\ dream convcying a good omen usually hrings 
good fortunc; ,vhere as ane with bad omen usually brings ill luck. 
These notes arc extracts from expositions 011 the Mahåsupina Sutta 
in Brahmana Vagga. Catutthapai:11:iåska. Poikaka. Nipata of thc 
Anguttara Commentwy. 

The aforcsaid Fivc Great Oreams arl· not dreamed by worklings. 
nor by ki ngs. nor b) Universal llonarch. nor by Chief Disciples, nor 
by Paccekabuddhas. nor by Omniscicnt Bu.1dhas. Only the Bodhisattas 
dream such dreams. Our Bodhisatta dre . .1ncd the said Five Grcat 
Drearns arter midnight just befare day bre ... an thc 14th \\ ax ing 
day af Vcsakha in the year I 03 Maha Era. 

Thc interpretution of the Fivc Grcat Drcams 
by the Bodhisatta himself 

The Bodhisatta. rising form his sleep and sitting 1.:ross-kgged 
after having dreamed thcsc Fivc Great Drcams thought to himsclf 
lhus: ''Had I dreamcd thesc Fivc Grcat Oreams at thc time "hen I 
was li, ;ng in the royal city of Kapilavatthu. I coulJ have rclatcd 
them to my father King Suddhodana; I 1;0uld have rclated thcm also 
to my mother if she were alivc. But no\\ , in 0 ruvcla forest, thcrc 
is n~ ane lo listen to these Five Great Dreams and ·ntcrpret them 
for mc. I myself. will rend thcse ornens. And then, hc himsclf read 
the dreams thus: This firs t dream presagcs the attainmcnt af such 
and such a benefit. thi s second drcam such and such n benefi t' ' and 
so an as has been said above. 

Thc offering of Ghana milk-rk c by Su.iat:i 

Afler dreaming the Five Grcat Dreams and hav1ng himself 
interpreted their meaning, the Bodhisatta concluded: ·· It is true that 
I ,vi l! certainly attain Buddhahood this very day'·. Then when day
brcak came (on the morning af the Full -moon day), he cleansed his 
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body and departed from that place, and when he reached the banyan 
trec which ,vas , is ited every ~ ~ar for \\Orship by Sujata. the daugh
ter of a wcalthy man. he stopped and sa l down at the base of Lhe 
tree facing ea ·t while waiting lor the time to go round for alms; and 
thereby lhe whole banyan tree shone brilliantly with his body 
radiance. 

At that time. in the market town of Sena in the locality of 
Uruvela forest , Sujåtå. thc daughter of a rich man by the name of 
Senåni, on coming or age, had prayed at the foot of the banyan tree 
thus: ·'O, Guardian Deva of the banyan tree. if I be married into a 
rich family of the same caste. I wi ll pay homage to you with the 
offering of Ghana milk-rice" . The prayer of Sujatå had been ful
filled. So the rich man 's daughter. Sujå tå had been paying homage 
to the Gua;-d ian Deva of the banyan tree with Ghana mi lk-rice on 
the Full-moon day of Vesaka every year. 

(N.B. Whcn reading the account of the offering of milk-rice by 
Sujåtå. readers are general ly apt to think. i f care is not taken. 
that Sujåtå paid homage for fulfilment of her prayer to the 
Guardian Deva or the banyan tree with the offering of milk-rice 
for thc fi,rst time on that Full-moon day of Vesakha. the day on 
which the Bodhisatta was to attain thc Buddhahood. In faet. the 
prayer had been rulfilled and the Guardian Deva of the banyan 
tree had been worshipped wi th offering of milk-rice sincc about 
twenty years befare that day. For the said son of Sujåta was in 
faet tl1e wealrhy young man Yasa, and in the year when the 
Buddha was to appear, Yasa was already a maiTied man, enjoy
ing thc luxury or a well -to do family. In view of this faet, it 
should be notcd that thc rich man's daughter Sujata had been 
paying homagc to the Guardian Deva of the banyan tree with the 
offerings of Ghana milk-rice every year on the Full-moon day 0f 
Vesakha over the past twenty years when her praycr for a first 
rom son was answered.) 

Preparations made by lady Sujåtå, to make offerings to the 
Guardian Deva of the banyan tree on that Full-moon da~ of Vesakha 
when the Bodhisalla had completed s ix years' practicc of 
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dukku1:a cariyå: ( I ) Shc first let one thousand mi lch cows graze in 
the wood of liquorict:; and the milk obtained from these one 
1housand milch CO\\ s \\ as fed 10 ocher fi ve hunJ red milch cows. (2) 
Thc milk produced hy these fi ve hundred cows was fed to other two 
hundred and fi fty cows; (3) Again the mi lk produced by the said 
1wo hundred and lift) cows was fed to o ther one hundred and 
twenty-five cows; (4) Then the milk produced by these one hundred 
and twenty fi ve cows v.as fed to other sixty-four cows. (5) Then, the 
milk from these sixty-four co~s was fed to other thirty two cows. 
(6) Theo the miJk from these thirty-two cows was fed to other 
sixteen cows. (7) Then the milk from these sixteen cows was fed to 
other eight cows. In this rnanner, lady Sujå tå took the above step
by-step procedure o f transfer of milk in order to obtain thick 
savoury and nutritous cow's milk to prepare milk-rice. (This account 
is as narrated in the Jåtaka Commentary.) 

According to the Jinålankåra Tikå , lady Sujåtå first let one 
hundred milch cows to graze in the wood of liquorice. Then she let 
the hundred milch cows bom of the first hundred cows graze in the 
same wood. The~ again she let the hundred milch cows bom of the 
said second hundred ... the third hundred ... the fourth hundred ... the 
fifth hundred ... the sixth hundred milch cows graze in the pasture 
of liquorice wood. f n this manner, she mil ked the sevenlh generation 
milch cows and made praparation to cook Ghanna milk-rice. 

With the intention, · r will make the sacr1ficia l offering of Ghana 
milk-rice early today." Lady Sujåtå rose early on the Full-moon day 
of Vesakha and had the above said eight milch cows mi lked. The 
calves, (without having to tic them w ith rope) did not corne near the 
duets of the ir mother milch cows. What was strange was that, even 
as the milk bowl was placed close ly under the udder, the milk 
flowed down continuously in profusion without being drawn. Lady 
Sujåtå, on seeing such a wonderful event, conveyed with her own 
hand unlike in previous years the automatically flowing rnilk and 
pouring it into a new pot, and kindJing the fire with her own hands, 
made an effort to cook the Ghana milk-rice. 
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T he assistance rcndered by Devas and Brahmas 

When thc Ghana milk-rice was being thus cooked. (1) big froths 
appeared in large numbers turning round clockwise, but not even a 
drop spi lled out: (2) smokc did not in thc least rise the oven; (3) the 
four Deva Kings, the Guardians of the world carne and staod guard 
at tbe oven; ( 4) thc great Brahma gave cover over the pot of Ghana 
milk-rice wi th an umbrella; (5) Sakka arranged the faggots evenly 
and set fire to them to bum in a blaze; (6) by their supernormal 
powers Devas co llccted U1e nutricnts suitable for Devas and humans 
in tbe Four Continents surroundcd by two thousand smal! islands; 
they did so as if they were gathering honey from honey combs 
hanging from branches: and then they poured the nutrients so 
collected into the pot of Ghana milk-rice. 

N.B: At other times, Devas put tbe aforesaid nutrients suitable 
for Devas and humans into each and every morse! of food as the 
Buddha was preparing it to pul into his mouth. On two special 
occasions, however. the day the Buddha attained Buddhahood and 
the day he passed inlo Parinibbåna, Devas poured the said nutrients 
into thc pot. 

Having secn in one single day many things of wonder as stated 
above at the place wherc the Ghana milk-rice was being cooked, 
Lady Sujårå, called the maid servant, PuJ'.lr.iå, by nan1.e and ordered 
her thus: "Dear girl , Pur:ir:iå, today our Guardian Deva of the banyan 
tree appears to be in good mood. In this period of over twenty 
years, I have never seen such wonderful things. Make haste and go 
and clcan up Lhe banyan tree. lhc residence of the Guardian Deva." 
The maid scrvant. Pui:ii:iå. replying, "Very well, my lady," made 
haste· and went near the banyan tree where she saw the Bodhisatta 
sitting at its foot facing east and also the whole tree shining golden 
yellow with the radiance emitted from thc Bodhisatta's body. Fright
ened and thinking, "Today Guardian Deva of the banyao tree has 
come down thc trec; it secms to me he is sitting there to receive the 
offering with his own hands", she hurried back home and reported 
the matter to lady Sujåtå. 

-
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On hearing the words of the maid servanL, lady Sujåtå felt very 
happy and saying, "From today, be an el der daughLer of mine··, 
pestowed upon her all the apparel and ornaments befining a daughter.'' 

It is customary (dhammatå) for a Bodhisatta to be offered the 
alms food of Ghana milk-rice ~n the day he is to attain Buddha
hood; and it is proper to rece ive that food only in a gold cup worth 
one lakh. The lady Sujåtå, intending, "I shall put Ghana milk-rice in 
a gold cup", had one worth one lakh tak.en out from her chamber. 
She then poured the cooked Ghana. milk rice, into the cup tilting the 
pot. Thereupon, all the Ghana milk rice flowed into the cup to the 
last drop like water drops gliding down from a paduma lotus leaf. 
The entire Ghana milk rice was just enou_gh to fill the cup to the 
brim, neither more nor less. 

The lady covered the gold cup full of Ghana milk-rice with 
another gold cup and wrapped them up with a piece of clean white 
cloth. Then, having adorned heresel f in full attire ~d carrying the 
gold cup on her head, she went near the banyan tree with great 
pomp and grandeur. She was overjoyed on seeing the .Bodhisatta 
and taking him to be the Guardian Deva of the banyan tree, she 
proceeded in a respectf ul manner from where she saw the Bodhisatta. 
She then lowered the gold cup form her head and opened it and 
carrying a golden jar of water perfumed with all kinds of fragrant 
flowers approached the Bodhisatta and stood nearby. 

The earthern alms-bowls, whjch bad been offered to the Bodhisatta 
by Ghafikåra Brahma at the Lime of Renunciation and which had 
remained with him during the whole six years pcriod of dukkaracariya, 
disappeared inexpl icably just at the time when the rich man's wife 
Sujåtå came to offer the alms food of Ghana. Not seeing the bowl, 
the Bodhisatta spread out hi s ri ght hand to receive the water. Lady 
Sujåtå offered the alms food of Ghana in the gold cup placing it in 
the hands of lhe Bodhisatta. The Bodhisatta looked at lady Sujåtå, 
who, understanding perfectly well the way the Bodhisatta looked, 
addressed him thus: " O Venerable One, I have offered you the 
Ghana milk-rice in the gold cup; may you accept it together with 
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the gold cup and go anywhere you like." Theo, uttering words 0f 
prayer, " My heart 's des ire 1s fulfilled. So too, may your herut· s 
desire be fulfillect! " she departed without showing the least concern 
for the gold cup worth one lakh as if it were a withered leaf. 

Tue Bodhisatta also rose from his seat and after circurnarnbulat
ing the banyan tree, p roceeded to the bank of the River Nerafijå 
carrying with him the gold cup contain ing the Ghana milk-rice. At 
the Nerafijana river there was a bathing ghat, by the name of 
Suppatitthit,, where many Bodhisattas went down and took bath on 
the day they were to attain Buddbahood. The Bodhisatta left the 
gold cup at the bathing ghat and after taking bath, came up and sat 
facing east under the cool shade of a tree. Then, he prepared fort)
nine morsels, no more and no less, of Ghana milk-rice, each about 
the s ize of the seed of a ripe palmyra nut (not about the size of a 
palmyra nut) and ate thc whole lot without water. The Ghana milk
~ice which was taken after being made into forty-nine morsels 
served as nutrient, (åhåra), to substain hirn completely for fourty
nine days, (saltasattåha), while he was residing in the v icinjty of 
.the Bodhi Tree after hi s attainrnent of Buddhahood. During. these 
forty-nine days, the Buddha passed the time absorbed in the peace 
of Jhana and Fruition, w ithout having any other meal, without taking 
bath, without washing the face and without makjng the body and the 
limbs cl.ean. 

After he had partaken of the alms food of Ghana milk-rice 
offered by Sujåtå, the Bodhjsatta made the resolution whi le holding 
the gold cup, " If I would attain Buddhahood today, may tbjs gold 
cup float away upstream; if I would not attain Buddhahood today, 
let it float dwonstrearn with the current" . He then let the go ld cup 
float in the channel of the Neraiijara. T he gold cup cut across the 
current and went straight to the mid-river and then floated upstrearn 
from ther~ with the speed of a fast running horse for about eighty 
cubits and sank in a whirlpool. On reaching the mansion of Naga 
king, Kå!a, it hit all the Kakusanda, Koi;iågamana and Kassapa on 
the day they were to attain Buddhahood, producing the (metallic) 
sound of 'kili, kilj' and came to rest under the said three gold cups. 
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On hearing the sound. Naga King Ka!a sajd: "It was only 
yesterday that a Buddha appeared; today. another Buddha appears:· 
and then he rose uttering words of praise in many verscs. (The 
period of time intervening the appearance of Kassapa Buddha and 
our Buddha was so long that in the meantime the Great Earth had 
risen by one yojanå and three gavutas, But as for Kå!a Naga, it was 
so very short that he could say of thesc appearances as happening 
'yesterday and today'. 

Then, the Bodhisatta took rest for the day in the sala grove on 
the bank of the Nerafijara which was replete with very fragrant 
flowers, verdant and delightful to everyone. He then proceeded to 
practise A-110pana meditation. after attaining the eight mundane Jhaflas 
and the five Abhinnanas, at twilight in the coo lness of the evening, 
he walked along the path decorated by Devas and Brar.mas; having 
descended into the Nerafij ara and after taking a bath, he headed 
towards the Mahå Bodhi Tree by the vcry path created by Devas 
and Brahmas. Thereupon, Nagas, Yakkhas and Gandhabba Devas 
paid homage to him with offerings of celestial flowers, perfumes 
and scented paste. They also sang soft and sweet celestial sengs. 
Then the whole of the ten thousand world-systems was almost 
covered with celestial flowers and perrumes and also with wild 
acclaim by Devas and Brahmas. 

At that time, Sottruya. a Brahmin grass-cutter was coming from 
the opposite direction carrying grass, sensing the wish of the 
Bodhisatta (from his manner) to have some grass, he offered him 
eight handfuls of grass. The Bodhisatta, carrying the eight handfuls 
of grass, went up the bjghground of Mahå Bodhi and s tood south of 
Mahå Bodhi Tree facing north. At that moment. the sourthem part 
of the ten thousand world-systems sank so much so that it looked 
as if it woulcl touch Mahå A vici; and the northem part of the ten 
thousand world-systems rose so much so lhat it looked as if it 
would fly up to reach Bhavagga. On seeing this phenomenon, the 
Bodrusatta considered thus: This is not the place wbere Arahauamagga 
Nåf}a and Sabbannuta Naf}a' can be realized ; and so, makjng a 
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clockwise turn round lhe Maha bodhi Tree, hc proceeded to the west 
of the trec and stood thcrc focing east. Just at that moment, the 
western part of world-S) stcms sank so much so that it looked as if 
it would touch Maha A vici: and the eastern part of it rose so much 
so that it looked as if it would fly up to Bhavagga. On seeing this 
phen.omcna, the Bodhisatta considered again: 'This is not the place 
where 'Arahauamagga Ncit1a and Sabbannwa Nå,:,a· can be real
ized'; and so. making a clockwise tum round the Maha bodhi Tree, 
he procecded to the north and stood there facing south. Just at that 
moment, the northem part of the world-system sank so much so that 
it looked as it it would touch Mahå Avici; and the southern part of 
it rose up so much so thai it looked as if it would fly up to reach 
' Bhavagga'. (The posilon of the great earth at the places in the 
soutb, the west and the north where the noble Bodhisatta had stood, 
was such that it sank at his back and rose in front of him --- like 
the wheel of a cart resting nat on its central hub on thc ground; it 
rocks or reel s when trampled upon at the fringe). On seeing this 
phenomenon, the Bodhisatta considered again; 'This is also not the 
place whcre thc Arahaflamugga fiia,.w and Sabbannuta Kå,:za can be 
realized; and so making a clockwise tum round tbe Mahå Bodru 
Tree. hc procceded to thc cast and stood facing west. 

(In this matter, the Buddhava,.nsa Commenrary memions only 
this: ·'Thc noble Bodhisatta proceeded to the Bodhi Tree, and · -
c ircumambulating it thrcc times, stood at the north-east corner 
scatter1ng the eight han<lfu ls of grass." It does not mention the 
faet that the great earth tilted over to onc side when hc stood on 
the south. the west and the north. The .Jinålankåra Tika, how
ever. statcs that "whcn the Bodnisatta stood on thc south, the 
west and the north. the great earth trembled like the drop of 
water fnlling on the Paduma lotus leaf', and that standing at the 
north-cast corner he scattered tbe eight handfuls of grass." 

The locality whcrc thc unconquered throne, Aparåjita, would 
appear to the cast of the Mahå Bodru Tree stood unshaken and firm , 
being the placc not Lo bc abandoned; Avij'ahitat{hiina, wherc the 
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\hrones of all the Buddhas and appearcd. Knowing that ·'This place 
is certainly the auspicious site of victory whcr~ a ll Lhe Buddhas 
dcstroy the de filements". and ho lding 1heir tips. th~ noble Bodlusatta 
sca rt1ered the e ight handful of grass he had broughl. 

The moment hc scattered the e ight handfuls or grass. they were 
transformed into a large jewel th.rone. fourteen cubits in size, which 
was so magnificent that no p11inter a r sculptor would be able to 
paint or carvc the li keness of it , and they exis ted in thi s marvellous 
fo rm (of a j ewellcd throne). 

With thc Mahå Bodhi Trce as the back-drop, fac ing east and 
with a steadfast mind, the Bodhjsatta declared: 

( I ) Let on ly the skjn remain, 
(2) Let only the s inews remain , 
(3) Let only the bones rcmain, 
(4) Let my whole body, and a ll the Oesh and blood dry up, 

unless and until I attain Buddhahood, I will nol in any way change 
the cross-lcgged posture I have now assumed. T hus deve loping a 
firm resolution of four factors, he sat an the jewel throne assuming 
Lhe Iovincible (Aparåj ita) cross- legged posture (thc posture for con
quering the enemies. not for conceding defeat). which cannot bc 
destroyed though struck simultaneously by hundreds af thunderbolts. 

Vanquishing Vasvatti Mara (Devaputta Mnra) before sunset 

When the Bodhisatta had taken his sdH en the lnvincible. 
Aparcijita throne, at the foot of Lhe Maha Bodhi Tree. for realization 
of Sabbafifiuta Nai:ia, Sakka came to pay homage and stood blowing 
the Vijayuttara conch. (This conch was 120 cubits in length and 
\vhen once blown. its sow,d ceased only after four months) Paiicasikha 
Deva came to pay homage and stood playing Beluva harp. Suyama 
Deva stood waving the yak-tail fly- flap, Santusita Deva stood wav
ing the circular ruby fan. and Sahampati Brahma stood holding the 
white umbrclla. thrcc yoganås in length. Kå!a Naga arrived with a 
company of eighty-thousand fcmale Naga dancers and stood paying 
homage by chanting hund.reds of verse in praise of the Bodhisatta. 
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All the Devas and Brahmas from tbe ten U10usand world-systems 
arrived to pay homage with offerings of festoons of very fragrant of 
flowers, perfumes. scented powder, incense and incense sticks and 
singing thousands of sangs in acclaim. 

Mara of Vasavatti Deva world, forsaking his celestial pleasures, 
had all the time b~en fo liowing closely behind the Bodhisatta during 
the whole six-year period of dukkaraccariyå, waiting for the occassion 
when the Bodhisatta might have wrong or evil thoughts (micchå 
vitakka) such as sensual desires, (kåma vitakka), etc., But not 
tinding the slightcst sign of deviation from the right thoughts on the 
part of the Bodhisatta, Mara thought to himself thus: "Now, Prince 
Siddhattl1a had arrived at the Bodhi Tree for attaining Buddhahood. 
At present, he is s triving to escape my domain (of the three worlds 
of humans, Devas and Brahmas); I cannot concede him in any way 
the opportunity of escaping from the three worlds under my sway". 
With thi s thought, he went to Vasavatti Deva world and having 
assembled the fighting fo rces o f Mara, commanded them, "O Men, 
transform yourself into various fri ghtening forms, and each holding 
a different weapon proceed quickly to Prince Siddhattha like a huge 
torrent of water rushing down overwhelmingly" , He himself fol
lowed them, ridjng on Girimekhala elephant which was 150 yogantis 
in size and creating one thousand arms on his body, he held one 
hundred weapons. each arm grasping a di ffe rent one. 

(The Mara Deva here was not the lawful ruler of the Deva 
woriå of Vasi·; atti. The Deva king lawfully ruling over Vassavatti 
was a different deity. Just likc a rebe l leader with many follow
ers in the human world, rising in active revolt against the 
country, looting and committing acts of robbery, the Mara was 
in faet j ust a powerful Deva inhabitant of the Paranirnitta Vasavatti 
Deva wor\d , leading an insurgency there with a large retinue of 
evil Devas, causing great nuisance to humans, Deva and Brah
mas in their performance of meritorious deeds.) 

The greal hordes of Mara advancing on the Bodhisatta were so 
cnormous numerically that it was twelve yojanås deep in front of 
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Mara. twc lve yojanas wide to hi s right, tv.elve yvjanas wide to hi s 
\cft. and nine yojanås high above him and in the rcar it reached as 
far as thc end of the ten thousand world-systcms. The frightening 
sounds of intimidations. shou tings and exclamations of the great 
armies of Mara could bc hcard from a di stance of one thousand 
yojanas, just like that causcd by and enormous land slide. Mara. 
ho lding one thousand various weapons in hi s one thousand created 
arms, and his numerous troops each holding a different weapon. 
transforming thernselves into hideous figurcs with variegated faces, 
advanced on the Bodhisatta in arder to overpower and destroy him. 

When the great armies of Mara were thus advancing towards the 
Mahå Bodhi T ree, not a single one out of those Devas headed by 
Sakka who had been therc hitherto paying homage to the Bodhisatta. 
could withstand them; they fled helter-skelter in al l directions. Sakka 
ran away with the large Vijayuttara conch hung on his back and 
remained standing on the fringe of the ten thousand world systems; 
Mahå Brahma also, throwing awny the white umbrella at the edge 
o_f the world-systems, went back to the Brahma world: - Kå!a Naga 
also. abandoning a ll the Naga dancers dived into Lhe carth. went te 
the Naga mansion called Manjerika, five hundred yojanas in size 
and slept covering his face with the band; there was not a single 
Deva or Brahma who dared to remain standing in the neighbourhood 
of the Bodhisatta and the Maha Bodhi Tree. At that time, the 
Bodhisatta remained sitting all alone like great Brahma residing 
alone inside a secluded mansion. 

Bad omcns which appcar in advancc to signal 
thc arrival of Mara 

Bad ornens appear distinctly in advance to protend lhe arrival of 
Mara. These ornens are: Falling of thousands of very vilolent 
frightful meteors; falling of total darkness with the ri sing of haze; 
severe quakfog of oceans and the great earth : ari s ing of mists in the 
oceans. flowing of many ri vers upstream: fall ing of mountain tops to 
lhe ground; toppling over of trees; blowing of violent storms and 
winds; appearance of fearful sounds fr<.•m these v io lent storms and 
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winds; rnnishing or the sµn in the darkness and roar,1ing abqut in 
the sky of headless bedies. When Mara arrived with the clear 
appearance of these ominous signs, the Bodhisatta remained seated 
courageously, without the least fe~~. like the bird king Garuda in the· 
midst of birds or like the lion king Kesaraja amidst beasts. 

Even as the aforesaid inauspicious ornens wcre appearing, Mara 
arrived but remained standing being unablc to enter the imm\.:diate 
vicinity of the Mahå Bodhi Tree (Mahå Bodht maridala). Not daring 
to make an approach, Mara's great annies kept the Bodhisatta 
surrounded from all sides. Viewing his hordes, ~ ara could just give 
them command, "Come on! Seize him!", but he himself was unable 
to go any where near the Mahå Bodhi Tree just as a fly was 
incapable of appraoching a piece of red hot iron. He said to his 
hordes, ·'O men, there is not a single person to match thi s Prince 
Siddhattha the son of King Suddhodana; we are unable to make a 
fron tal attack on him; we shall attack this Prince Siddhanha from 
the rear". 

On surveying the three sides, the front and le fl and right, of him, 
the Bocihisatta did not see anything but emptiness since all the 
Deva~ and Brahma had 0ed. Then seeing t\1~ Mara's lroops advanc
ing to overrun him from the northem sid\.:, he Lhought to himself 
lhus: "Such overwhelming numbers of Mara's troops are making 
great efforts with the sole object of attacking mc: Lhcrc is neither 
my m0tbr..r nor father, nor my brother nor any other relatives of 
mine bere at this place. Only the ten Perfections which l have -so 
long devdoped and nurtured will serve me as my companions and 
retinue; !,O relying cnly on these comrades of mine, the ten Perfec
tions, it .will be proper to destroy these hordes of Mara by attacking 
them with my Pårami weapons". Then he remained refl ecting on thc 
meritorious deeds of his ten Perfections. 

Mara 's attack by discbarging nine kinds of missiles 

While the Bodhisatta was thus reflecting on meritonousness of 
his ten Perfections, Mara was planning, "By discharging nine kinds 

- of missiles I will force the Prince Siddhattha to flee." 
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( l ) First he let loose a violen! cyclone. I mmediately. the east 
wind, the wcsl wind. the south wind and thc north wind started 
rising in fo rce; and although they were capable of breaking up and 
biasting away mountain tops of sizes measuring a hal f yojanå, one 
yojanci, rwo yojanci or three yojanås. and of uprooting trees and 
jungle bushes and also of pulverising villages and towns in the 
surrounding area, they became powerlcss on coming near the 
Bodhisana and were incapablc of even ruffling the edge of his robe 
on account of the glory and power of the Bodhisatta's deeds of 
merit. 

(2) Mara expectedly looked about with the thought, "By this 
time, the recluse Gotama should have been carried away by the 
storm missile discharged by me and dashed against 'Cakkavala' 
mountain into smithereens." He became much troubled in mind on 
seeing the Bodhisatta seated as he was, w1shaken like a firmly 
erected gatepost. And so intending, "I will kil l him by drowning in 
the very streng currents of water", he made thc rain clouds rise in 
a moment and a torrential rain fall. This great earth tumed into a 
hollow depression by the fo rce of the rainfal l thus commanded by 
Mara Deva. When this torrent of water, after eroding and overflow
ing the fringe of fo rests and hill s and trees, reached near the 
Bodhisana~ it was incapable of evcn wetting a single thread of his 
robe; it changed its course and flowed away e lsewhere without 
touching the Bodhlsatta. 

(3) On seeing the said phenomenon, Mara intending, " I will turn 
this Prince Siddhattha into dust by lutring with stenes", caused to 
fall the rain of stones. Stones of very large sizes carne rolling 
through the sky like huge mountain tops, sending off fumes of dust; 
on nearing the Bodhisatta. they got transformcd into big celestial 
garlands and ba lls of flowers. 

(4) Thereafter, with the thought. "I will cause death to this 
Prince Siddhauha, I wi ll kill him, by making mince meat of him", 
he let fa ll the rain of weapons. All kinds of weapons such as single
edged and double-edged spears and knifes, etc. , emittjng fumcs and 
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ll ames came flying through the sky area only to fall in the form of 
jasminc llowers. etc. in the Mahå Bodhi area. 

(5) /\llhoug.h Mara had intended. ··Prince S iddha1tha ,, ill bccome 
like a hcap Qf minced meaC, he was s truck with wonder when he 
sa,\ Prince Siddhattha scated as beforc withoul being des troycd like 
a huge <liamond mountain. So he again caused li ve coals to rain 
down. They came falli ng down smoking and blazing bul go t trans
formed into jas mine flowers etc .. on coming near the Bodhisatta. 

(6) Therafter. he caused hot ashes to rain do,\ n. The mass of 
ashcs vcry hol like fire came down from the sky but 1urncd into 
celcstial sandalwood powder as they reached the f cet o f the Bodhisatta. 

(7) Again he caused hot sand to fall like rain. Sand in the form 
of very soft fine powd~r coming down through the sky fell at the 
fcct of the Bodhisatta as celestial flowers. 

(8) Thcreafter, he caused a shower o f ho t mud to fall li kc rain. 
The mud with fumes and flames also coming through the sky fe ll 
at the fcct of thc Bodhisatta after turning into celestial pcrfumed 
pastc. 

(9) Therafter. he caused to form a pall of grcat darkness intend
ing . .. , will makc this Prince Siddhattha flee by fri ghtening him wi1h 
a pal\ of darkness"'. Thc darkness created by Mara was like thc great 
darkness resulting from four factors. namely. a ncw moon night. 
with a c loudy sky. at midnight. in thc middlc of a deep fo rest, but 
on reaching thc presencc of the Bodhisaua it disappcared like the 
dark.ness c liminated by sunlight. 

(Here, knowing that the Mara was creating a mass of grcat 
darkness, the Bodhisaua let out from his body a nct-work of rays 
which was the size of thc pore of a body-hair. It should bc notcd 
that it was this net-work of rays which destroyed the massive 
darkness created by Mara and which produced a great illumination.) 

Mara's launching of mechanica l weapons 

Although Mara launched his attacks by means o[ the above
mcntioned nine kinds o f weapons, they provcd ineffecti vc; so he 
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continued to let fall meteors in consequence of which the wholc ten 
thousand wo rld-systems was complctely co \·cred wilh fumes and 
smokes. The entire sky rum blcd with thundcr although there wcrc 
no clouds: thousands of' lightning struck frightcningly. When Mara 
was unable to cause any harm to the Bodhisalfa- even with such 
aggressive actions, he renev. cd his offensive with evil inte ntion by 
launching mcchanised weapons. saying. ' ·O Prince Siddhattha, I will 
have your head smashed in to bits and le t fa ll to the ground." 

The might of that mechanic_al weapon was such that: if il was 
thrown on the ground, no grass could g row for twel ve years; i f 
discharged into the sky, therc would be drought and not a sing le 
drop of rain would fall for a tota l period of twe lve years. If d irectcd 
at the top o r mount Meru. the mounta in would break up into tv o 
and fall asunder. Such was the might of thc said mcchaniscd 
weapon. Whcn it was launched by Mara, it came down through the 
sky, roaring like thunder and fe ll down at lhe feet o f the Bodhisatta 
curling like a rope-coj! uscd as a foot-scraper. thereby humbling the 
pride of Mara. 

Not knowing how to proceed fu rther and being greatl y ag itated 
with wrath, he shouted out commands (to his hordes): .. Why are you 
just standing there? Don·t g ive this Prince Siddhattha any chance to 
attain his cheri shed wish of becoming a Buddha; Seize him, kill him 
up, break him dovvn. Don' l a llow him to escape." He himself 
approachcd the Bodhisatla. s illing on the back of Girimekha la el
ephant and brandishing an arrow with one hand, sa id to the 
Bodhisatta. ' ·O Prince Siddhattha, remove yourself hence forth from 
the jewclled Throne." At that time, the hordes o f Mara manifcs led 
themselvcs in various hidcous fo rms, acting in many frighte ning 
ways. 

(He:-c, the author insertcd Taungdwin Sayadaw K.hingyiphyaw's 
verses of rcvcrence (adoration) relating the Bodhisatta's vanquishing 
of the nine kinds of weapons launched by Mara together with their 
expositions. We have le ft lhem out from our translation.) 
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T he Bodhisatta 's compassion 

(This episode of victory over Devaputta Mara is described in the 
Jina/anktira Tika in greater detail and in a way which inspires 
devotional piety than in the Jataka Commentary and Buddhavaf!1SO 
Commentary. And so. most of what follows have been extracted 
from the Jinalankåra Tika.) 

( I ) Sa padamule kifantam, passanto tarunam sutam 
pitåvudikkhi tam maram, mettåyanto dayaparo. 

The very compassionate father to whom children are indebted 
would not show anger in the least,if his young son, playing ab<?ut 
at his feet; hjt him with hands and leet or somehow offend him; far 
from being angry with bim, be would hug him by the neck and hold 
him to his bosom to let him sleep with fatherly love and affection. 
ln tbe same way, the noble Bodhisatta showed fo rbearance for a\\ 
the wrongdoings on the part of the wicked Mara and was not in the 
least grieved; and he looked at Mara without any fear but with 
loving-kindness and compassion. 

(2) Tada s9 asahhim våcam, sihanådam nadi muni 
na jånåti sayam mayham, dåsabhcivampayam khato 

(3) Yena kenaci ka,nmena, jåto devapure vare 
saka gatim qjananto, lokajet{homhi mannati. 

When thus Mara advanced on him with his great annies and 
harassed him, he uttercd these bold words: "This wicked Mara is 
not at all aware that he himself has become a servant of mine: 
having been bom in the Ya~avatti Deva world j ust because of the 
few ac;t of merit. but having not Lhe slightest knowledge about his 
own life span, the time of his dealh and the realm of suffcring he 
is destined to after bis death, he is thinking of himself, 'I am 
permanent; I am the only one who rules over the whole world'. He 
does not happen to reflect upon, he is not aware of his own plight 
and of the hazard of falling into the sate of woes. Due to such 
ignorance, be dare commit such wrongs." 
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( 4) Anantalokadhiitumhi 
salliinam hi karam subham 
mayhekapåramitåyåpi 
kalam migghati solasim 

(5) Tiracchano saso hutvå 
disvå yiicakamågatam 
pacitvåna sakam mamsam 
patitoggimhi dåtave. 

191 

If the accumulated deeds of merit performed by the sentient 
beings in the whole of the infinite number of world systems ·are 
placed on one side of the pair of scales of wisdom and weighed 
against the accumulated meritorious deeds of mine in the form of 
Pårainis, placed on the other side of the scale, the accumulated 
deeds of merit of all the sentient beings cannot come up to even one 
part of two hundred and fifty six parts (I/256) of the merit accruing 
from one single Parami of mine out of the ten performed by me. 
True! Even in my existence as a smal! hare in the anirrial world, I 
had jumped into a heap of fire with great -courage in arder to roast 
and give away my flesh in charity with joy and delight when I saw 
a donee who had come to ask for it. 

(Ordinarily, the bold words spoken by the Bodhisatta, "If the 
accumulated deed of merit performed by the beings in the whole of 
the infinite number of world system : are compared with Lhe merits 
accming from only one out the ten Påramis of mine, they would 
not come up to even one part of the two hundred and fifry six parts 
(1/256) of the merits of that single Pararni." would appear byper
bolic; in reality, it was not so; the words were very natura! and true. 
To elaborate, persons other than tbe Bodhisatta generally performed 
meritorious deeds with a wish for human and celestial happiness. 
(Even those Buddhists who are bom as human beings in the present 
Buddha Dispensation, and wbo know that the aet of cbarity with the 
wish for Nibbåna, viva//anisata dåna, have in tbeir (subconscious) 
mind the desire for a good existence with a happy life even though 
they do not express this explicitly when they perform alms-giving.) 
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Tims the accumulated deeds of merit perfo,med by others resull in 
the round of suffering; it is as if these people spend their wealth ol' 
merit 0 11 the acq uirement of human existence. human happiness. 
celestia l ex ist nce, celestial happiness. Therefore like one who spends 
money on personal requisites each time he earns money and is 
unable to save any, all the sentient beings other than the Bodhisalla. 
who de light in the suffering of round of existences, vallåbhirata, are 
a ll paupers with no accumulated wealth of meritorious deeds. 

As for the Bodhisatta, he aspired only after Omniscience, every 
time he perforrned an aet of merit in fulfilment of his Paramis: as 
a result all the meritorious deeds performed by the Bodhisatta 
remained intact without losing momentum in his mind continuum as 
an endowment of merits (kammasamangi) as long as they have not 
yet produced the fruit of Sabbannuta Nå~1a. Therefore, just as one 
who does not squander and dissipate but saves his money accumu
lates more and more wealth day by day , so the Bodhisatta coming 
into possession of more and more wea lth of meritorious deeds 
e~istence after existence, became a very rich person in respect of thc 
wealth of merit 

A single rich person possessing crores of money cannot bc 
equalled by a large number of poor and destitute persons in matters 
of wealth; they will indeed fai l in their competition. Similarly , a 
Bodhisatta who was immensely wealthy possessing untold riches or 
meritoriousness derived from thc Perfections cannot be rival\ed in 
terms of wealth of meritoriousncss by the sentient beings in the 
infinite world system; they are bound to be defeated because they 
are impoverished in rcspect of the wealth of meritoriousness as lhey 
have spent · up all of it ås soon as they have eamed it in pursuit 
good li fe, (bhavasampatti ), and enjoyment of pleasures 
(bhogasampatti). Therefore the Bodhisatta's (aforesaid) bold utterence 
is no exaggeraion, il is only very natura! and true. 

(6) Evam anantapumehi, siddham dehaminmam pana 
yaf habhutam ajananto. manussoti hi manna/i 
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Mara does not know, what I really am; that gain this person
ality of mine in this lifc as a result of the aforesaid infinite deeds 
()f merit. And so he thinks I am just an ordinary man. 

(7) Nåham namusso ntimanusso, na Brahm6 na ca devato, 
Jaramaranam lokasssa, dassetum panidhagato 

ln faet. I am not an ordinary human being only seven days o ld; 
nor am I an agre, nor a Brahma nor a Deva. I had tak.en conception 
in the womb af a femalc huma!1 cven though r arn not an ord inary 
seven days old human being in arder to show all sentient beings thc 
suffering af old age. sickness and death in the round of existences. 

(To elaborate: It cannot be said with. certainly that the Bodhisatta 
was a man, an agre, a Deva, a Mara or a Brahma, becsusc each af 
these beings has nothing of the kind of task undertaken by the 
Bodhisatta. 

Then it may be askcd why should the Bodhisatta bc bom of a
female human (Queen Maya)? It has therefore been said that he had 
taken conception in the womb of a female human ih ørdcr to show 
all sentient beings of men. Devas and Brahmas. the sufferi,1g of old 
age, sickness and death in the round af existences. 

To give further elaboration: Thcre is no Deva_ Mara, Brahma or 
Atta (Self) that can bring into existcnce or create any sentient being. 
In reality, it is only craving, la!Jhå, arising in the mind continuum of 
each individual, that is responsib le for recurre nce of births 
(pa/isandhi). It is aJso the power of craving which brings about thc 
commission of deeds of merit and demerit. 

To make it more explicit: A deed (kamma) is like soil in a 
(jield); consciousness (viiinana) which accompanies it is like seed; 
craving or greed, (laf!ha or lobha) is like water. It is through the 
combination of soil, seed and water that the sprout af a tree appears. 
In tJ1e same way, it is through the combination of the soil af kammri 
thc seed of viiffiana and the moisture of La!Jhå or lobha that a 
sentient being appears. In the absence of rnoisture of tanho or lobha, 
even though there are tJ1e soil of kamma and the seed of vinnana, 
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the sprout of the tree of existence would not come into being. 
Hence noble Arahats who have eradicated the mois ture or w~1ha or 
lobha do not take rebirth in a new existence. 

Thus, senticnt beings who appear on account of the corning 
together of the rhree causes. are overwhelmd by the flood of various 
suffering sucb as birth, etc. The Bodhisatta is one who wants to 
remove a ll this suffering afflicting sentient beings. 

The root cause of all the suffering such as birth etc, is craving, 
(tah~1a;; if cra" ing is uprooted, birtb does not take place. 1f birth 
does not take place, old age, deatJ1 etc., do n0t happen. Therefore. 
it is o nly craving that shouJd be eradicated first and foremost; and 
from delusion (moha) springs that craving in sentient beings who 
Iong for happ iness by perceiving the six sense objects, (åramanås) , 
such as v isible object, (ruparam?nana), etc., as being permanent 
(nicca sanfiii), delightful (sukha sai1na), p leasant (subha sanna) or 
durable (allasanna). And craving can be abandoned only if thc 
defeGts of the s ix sense objects, the origin of craving are made 
mru, ; fest. 

.~.gnin, the defects of tbe six sense objects. mean the state of 
impermancnce, etc., inherent in them; tbe state of impermanence, 
etc.. in turn, is discernable only when (the nature 01) old age and 
death is seen; only wben old age and death is seen the defects of 
the s ix sense objects sucb as the state of impermanence etc., can be 
seen~ and only when these defects of the six sense objects are sccn 
can craving and greed which cling to the six sense objects be 
discarded. Only when craving and greed can be discarded will the 
samsaric suffering sucb as birth et., cease. This being the case, 
disceminent of old age and death forms the basic and most essential 
factor in tbe cessation of the samsaric suffering. And so, thc 
Bodhis8:tta came to this human world and took conception in the 
lotus- like womb of Queen Maya, in order to show all sentient 
beings tbe nature of old age and death wbich fo rms the basic and 
essentiaJ factor in the cessation of suffering in samsara. 
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To make it more explict: If the Bodhisatta. hav ing been bom a 
Deva or a Brahma. werc to tcach (the nature of o ld ag1.: and death) 
and perfo rm mi racles. o thers wou ld not be lievc hi m. th inking ... This 
Deva or Brahma although bcing himself someonc who enjoys happi
ness, who is permanent and durable, comes and tenches us tbe 
doctrine of impcrmancncc. sufforing and non-self; what kind of 
teaching is his?" they would not listen to him respectfully either. 
T hey would merely opine. "Can there be anything whic h a Deva or 
a Braluna cannot teach?; There is no thing he cannot tcach. And can 
there be any mi raclcs which he cannot perform? Indced he can 
perform all miracles. So his teach ing of a doctrine or the perfor
mance of a miraclc is nothing wonderfu l" 

As wi tnessec by many; thc Bodhisatta was bom o f Qucen Maya; 
when he came of age. he cnjoyed scnsual pleasures: when a son was 
bom to him. he fo rsook thc son. rcnounced the world and became 
a recluse; after hc had practiscd duklwracariya. hc evcntually achieve9 
the Knowledge of thc Path and Omniscience (bccamc a Buddha). 
When, therefore. he s tartcd tcaching the Dhamma. ,Qr . making mani
fest the nature of o ld age and death, or explaining Lhe three 
characteristics (of anicca, clukklw, anaua). a ll lhc people would 
respectfu lly listen to his tcaching. with the thought. "Even this noble 
person. endowed as hc is with grea1 power and wisdom, and 
kno,Ying all aspects of Ohammn, canno t overcome o ld age, s ickness 
and death; what to speak or us?' 

"Our Buddha, who tcachcs to do away wilh sufferi ngs such as 
birth elc. . indeed thoroughly undcrslands. (the real nature of al I 
things)! lndeed Nibbana, whcrc thcre is no suffering such as birth, 
etc., is blissfu l!" With this ra ith thcy fo llowcd the Bodh isatta's 
teaching applying intelligence lo it and thcy camc lo discern th is 
body altabhava, which in rcality is Lhe fi ve aggregartes of g rasping, 
upadanakkhandha, as dukkha. and orig ion of dukkha; they also 
discern perfectly the dcrccts or craving and grecd which g ive ri se to 
thi«- body which in rcality is the five aggregatcs or grasping. Having 
discerned thus, sentient beings will fee l frightened, ashamed and 
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uisgusted with craving. which is the truth a r lhe origion of tlukkha 
(.wmudayo sacca); and also with the five gmups af grasping. which 
is the truth af dukkha. (dukkha sacca); arising through craving; and 
lhey will cause the complete cessation of craving. When they have 
done so. they will be qualified to attain final Nibbana (Anupadapari
nihbana), lhe complete cessation of dukkha. Hence the Bodhisana 
said, " I came to this human world and look conception in tJ1e lotus
like womb of Queen Måyå. in order lo shov. all senlicnl beings the 
suffering of birth, old age and death in ilie round of exislence. 

(8) Anapulillo lokena 
Jatonantajino aham 
Buddho bodhitale hutvå 
Tåremi janatam bahum 

"Hey, Mara, although I have been bom inlo this human world I 
have nol in the least been tainted wilh any conditioned states o( 
bcings. Having surmounted the infi nite conditioned stalcs of beings 
and in fi ni te mental defilements, I have gained the title infinite 
Conqueror (Anantajina). Even while I rcmain seated on this Tnvin
cible Thronc withour moving from this cross-legged posture, 1 have 
bumt up and got rid of all the mental defilements; I have indeed 
tmly, become a Buddha amidst bumans, Devas and Brahmnas. And 
I will save all these beings from the strcam of samsara and carry 
th~m over lo the high ground af Nibbana. You are nol in any way 
capable of restraining me; it is no concem of yours. 

(9) Samanta dhajinin disva 
yuddham mtiram savåhanam 
yuddhiiya paccugacchåmi 
Må mam ! h<inå aciivayi 

(10) Yam te tam nappasahati 
senam loko sadevako 
tam te panfiaya bhecchåmi 
åmam pakkam va asmanå. 

Hey, Mara, seeing your great armies advancing from all sides 
with nags flying and you an Girimekkhala elephant, I have ad-
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vanced facing you with \,\ isdom lo do battle with you valiantly. 
( What is meanl herc is. not advancing ph) si ca Il y. bul nnly exercis
ing of his power af wisdom). Ynu cannot mal,.e me rise or mO\·e 
from lhis lnvincible Throne; I will see that you will not be able to 
do so.'· 

"Hey, Mara. in the same way a strong man breaks up and 
destroy~ with a large stone all thc baked or unbaked pots and cups 
made by a potter, I will repulse and smash up single handed and 
withoul ri sing from this place and by the power of wi.sdom, your 
ten great armies of sensual passions, kamaraga. (alrcady described 
above) to which the whole world concedcs defeat with repugnance; 
or your great armies which advance measuring tweJve y ojanas each 
in the front, on thc right and ·lefl, nine yojanas in height and 
reaching as fa r as the walls of the world systems. I wi ll dri ve away 
your armies so that not a single soldier of yours is left behind. Even 
in a moment from now, I will make you as well as your hordes flee 
as a flock of crows is made to fly away by throwing a stone. 

(Verses 9 and IO are those delivercd by the ffuddha in the 
Padhana Sulla. Verses I to 8 those fo liowing here after were 
composed by Buddharakkhita Thera, the author of Jinti/a11ktira, 
taking extracts from Suttanta Pali Texts which are in accordance 
with the teachings of the Buddha.) 

( 1 I) !cchantosåsape gabbhe; Cankamami iti cito 
icchanto lokadhatumhi, auabhåvena chodayi 

Hey Mara indeed, if I wish (if I want to be smal!), I can walk 
to and fro inside a mustard seed. If I wish (if I want to be big), l 
can keep even the whole af the world-syslem covered w ith my body 
frame (attabhava) . 

(I 2) Ere sabbe gahervana, CWJl}etum icchar<iyapi, 
Arthi fhamabalam mayham, ponagato na ruccati. 

Hey Mara, I have the power to seize and pulverise you together 
with all your h.)rdes just by snapping my fingers; But I do not takc 
the slightest <lelight in taking other· s li fc, which is a wrong doing. 
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( I 3) Imassa gaJJ~uppådassa, avudhena balena kim 
Meyham .hi tena påpena, sallripvpi na ruccati. 

What beneftt will accure if I make usc..: o r a weapon or physical 
strength against Lhis Mara who is just Lhe size of an eanhworm? 
True, I di s like even to engage this much in conversation with this 
wicked Mara. 

(Befare the Bodhisatta uttcrcd Lhese bo ld words, Mara had 
questioned, "O Prince S iddhattha. why are you occupying this 
fnvincible throne which belongs to meT The Bodhisat1a repl ied, 
"Who is the witness to prove that thc lnv incible Throne belongs 
to you?" Mara Deva stretched out hi s hands, say ing, ' ·What is 
the use of producing others as my witness: a ll the Mara troops 
who are now in your presence are my witnesses", at that 
moment crores of his hordes appeared s imultaneousl y making an 
uproar as if there was a landslide, shouting, ·J am the witness, 
I am thc witness'. So the Bodhisatta, restraining the hordes of 
Mara, recited thc foUowing verse with the intention of producing 
his witness.) 

( 14) Pallankam mama hhtivciya 
kimatthannena sakkhinå, 
kampitii maddiyå dcinå 
sakkhi hoti ayam mahi. 

Hey Mara, because of my wish for this Invincible Throne, there 
was no charily (dåna) which I have not given; no morali ty (sila) 
which I have not observed; no austerity (dukkara) which I have not 
practised, throughout many existences in many worlds. Hey Mara, 
let alone the Perfections of Charity. etc., performed by me in my 
many existences in many worlds, even in just one existence as 
Vessantara, when I performed great charities seven times reaching 
the height of my generosity with the giving away of Queen Maddi, 
this greåt eartb trembled a total of seven times. Now that I am 
sitting on this Invincible Thronc in order to conquer the w_hole 
world, and your great Mara armies came to make war upon me why 
is thi s great earth remaining quict without trembling? Hey, Mara 

-
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you have made your horders to give false evidence; but this great 
earth ha\'ing no , olition is just and fair to you as well as to me, this 
great earth is imparti al to you or mc. and having no volition at all. 
will now be m~ witness". So saying, the Bodhisatta biought his 
glorious ri ght hand from inside the robe and pointed towards the 
grcat earth, like a slreak of lightning flasbcs from a cloud-opening. 

At that very moment, the grcat earth revolved swiftly like a 
pottcr's wheel and rolled violently. The sound from the earth caused 
the wbole slretch of the sky to resound loudly like the rumbling of 
thunder. The sevcn mountain ranges encircling Mount Meru as well 
as the Himalaya mountain made decp continuous sound. The whole 
of the ten Lhousand world-systems rolled wi.th frightening and fierce 
sounds, crackJing and exploding like a bamboo grove on fire. The 
entire cloudless sky was rumbling frighteningly as if parched rice
grains were crackling with loud rcports in a red hot pan; buming 
sparks rained down profuscly likc a cascade of red hot embers; and 
\hunderbolts crashed intermittently. Mara, tinding liimself caught 
between the earth and lhe sky with continuous din and_ clamour, 
greatly frightencd with no refugc or help. laid down his banle
banner and, discarding his one thousnad weapons at that very place, 
fled helter-skelter at full speed without being able to glance back at 
his elephant 'Girmekhala'. Even as Mara flcd, his great annies 
broke down in disorder and the lroops fled, being scattered in 
disarray to all directions like ashes blown away by storm; they all 
eventually returned to Yasavatti Deva Realm. 

In thjs manncr, with thc victory over Vasavatti Mara before sun 
sel on the fuJJ-moon day of Vesakha, in the year 103 Maha Era, the 
Bodhisatta became the Conqueror of the whole world of sentient 
bcings and reached the harmless, dangcrless, fcarless state. At that 
moment, oo seeing the great armies of Mara Deva breaking up in 
disorder, the Devas and Brahmas who fled out of fear on the arrival 
of Mara and who had bccn watching to find out. ·'Who wi ll emerge 
the victor? Who will bc the !oser?" proclaimed simultaneously in 
profound praise. "jayo hi Buddhassa sirimato ayam', etc., The good 
news --Mara has been vanquished; Prince Siddhattha has emerged 
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the victor; we wi ll celebrate and honour his victory", was transmit
ted by one Naga to another Naga, one Garuda to another Garuda, 
one Deva to another Deva. one Brahma to another Brahma; carrying 
perfumes· and fragTant flowers etc., in their hands, they congregated 
at the Mahabodhi Throne where the Bodhisatta was residing. 

Jayo hi Buddhassa sirimato ayam 
mårassa ca piipimato pariijayo 
ugghosayum Bodhimande pamoditii 
j ayam tadii NagagarJii mahesino. (I) 

This unique victory acclaimed by thfa inanimate earth and sky 
that rumbled as if animate, belongs only te the Buddha, who by 
means of Omniscience possesses witJ~out leaving the tiniest detail 
the knowledge of all the truth worthy o,· knowing; who is the 
despository of the incomparable glory of glories in the whole of ten 
thousand world systems. This victory is celebrated by the humans, 
Devas and Brahmas resounding throughout the sky. And it is the 
vile and wicked Mara who suffers the utter defeat, complete rout 
and total retreat, fearing the power of the Buddha and who blinded 
by ignorance, marched with his great armies as if it would cause 
upheavals in the eight quarters of the earth's surface and started the 
offensive witb intimidation to capture the Bodhi-crested Throne 
(Bodhimakuta Pallanka) 

Thus, on this day of the great victory. lhe Full-moon day of 
Vesakha, in the year 103 Maha Era, at the side o f the lnvincible 
Throne where Omniscience was attained by the Buddha. all the 
hosts of divine Nagas, happy and delighted with the victory of the 
Buddha, who has cullivated such extraordinary attributes as aggre
gatcs of moral conduct (silakkhandha) proclaim the victory resound
ingly so loun ;;s to reach the whole af the ten thousand world
systems. 

Jayo Bucldhassa sirimaro ayam 
Miirassa ca piipimato pariijayo 
ugghosayum Bodhimande pamoditii 
j ayam tadå supannasanghiipi mahesino. (2) 

-

-
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This unique victory acclaimed by this inanimate eanh and sky 
Lhat rum bl ed as i f a n i mate, be longs only to thc Buddha. who by 
means of Omniscience possesst:s without lcaving thi.! tini est detail 
the knowledge of al I Lhe truth worthy of knowing: who is the 
depository of the incomparable g lory of glories in thc whole of ten 
thousand world systems. This victory is celebrakd hy the humans, 
Devas and Brahmas resounding throughout thc sky. And it is the 
vile and wicked Mara who suffers the utter defea t, completed rout 
and total retreat, fearing the power of the Buddha and who blinded 
by ignorance marchcd with a great anny as if it would cause 
upheavals in the eight quarters of the earth 's surfaee and s tarted the 
offensive with intimidation to capture the Bodhi-crested Throne 
(Bodhimakuta Pal/anka .) 

Thus, on thi s day of the great victory, the Full-moon day of 
Vesakha, in the year l 03 Maha Era, at the s ide of the Invincible 
Throne where Omniscience was attained by the Buddha, all the 
hosts of the Garuda, happy and delighted with the victory of the 
Buddha who has cultivated such extraordinary attributes as aggre
gates of moral conduct (silakkhandha) proclaim the victory resound
ingly so loud as to reach the whole of the ten thousand world 
systems. 

Jayo Buddhassa sirimalo ayam 
Marassa ca papimato parajayo 
Ugghosayum Bodhimande pamodila 
jayam tadå devaganå mahesino (3). 

This unique vicrory accla imed by this inanimate earth and sky 
that rumbled as if anirnate . belongs on ly to thc Buddha, who by 
rneans of Omniscienec possesses without lcaving the tiniest detail 
the k.nowledge of all the tnnh worthy of know1ng; who is the 
despository of the incomparable glory of g lories in thc whole of ten 
thousand world systems. This victory is celcbrated by the bumans, 
Devas and Brahmas resounding thoughout the sky. And it is the vile 
and w1cked Mara who suffe rs the utter defcal, complete rout and 
total retreat, fearing thc power of the Buddha and who blinded by 
ignorance, marched with a greal army as if it wou ld cause upheavals 
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in the eight quartcrs of the earth · s surfacc, and started the offensive 
\vith intimidation to capture the Bodhi-crested Throne (Bodhinwkwa 
Pal!anka.) 

Thus, on thjs day or the great victory. the Full-moon day of 
Vesakha, in the year I 03 Maha Era, at the s ite of the lnvincible 
T hrone whl.!re Onniscience was attained by the ·Buddhu. all the hosts 
of Deva, happy and de lighted with the victory of the Buddha, who 
has cultivated such extraordinary attributcs as aggregates of moral 
conduct (silakkhandha) proclaim the victory rcsoundingly so loud as 
to reach the whole of lhe ten thousand wo rld-systems. 

Jayo Buddhassa siri111ato ayam 
Miirassa ca påpimato pariijayo 
ugghosayum B. ,dhimande pamoditii 
jayam tadå Brahmaganåpi mahesino. (4) 

This ur.ique victory accla imed by this inanimate earth and sky 
that rumbled as if animate, belongs on ly to the Buddha, who by 
means of Omniscience posscsses without leaving the tin iest detai l 
the knowledge of all truth wortby of knowing who is the despository 
of the incomparable glory of glories in thc whole of ten thousand 
world systems. This victory is celebrated by the humans, Devas and 
Brahmas resounding throughout the sky. And it is thc vile and 
wicked Mara who suffers the utter de reat, complete rout and total 
retreal, fca ring the power of the Buddha and who blinded by 
ignorance marched with a grcat army as ir it would cause upheava\$ 
in the e ight quarters of the carth· s sur[acc. and started the offensive 
with intimidation to capturc thc Bodhi-crested Throne (Bodhimakuta 
Pallanka.) 

T l1US, on this day of t.hc great victo1y, the Full-moon day of 
Vesakha, in the year I 03 Maha Era, at thc s ite of the Invincible 
Throne where Omniscience was attained by the Buddha, all the 
hosts of Brahma, happy and delighted wilh the victory of the 
Buddha, who has cultivated such extraordinary attributes as aggre
gates of mora l conduct (silakkhandha) proclrum the v ictory resound
ingly in the sky and so loud as to reach the whole of the ten 

1 
thousand world-systems. 

-
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/\li the Devas and Brahmas who had their abodes m the other 
1.~·1 thousand world systems bes ides this one also congregated in thc 
µres~nce of the Bodhisalla. prostrating before him, paying homagc 
with flowers, perfumes and scentcd paste, singing auspicious wo rds 
of praise and eulogies in many and various ways. 

(This is the episode or the victory over Vasavatti Mara) 

N.B (In describing the route taken by the Bodhisatta his joume~ 
and his activities on the Full-moon day of Vesakha in the year 1 o~ 
Maha Era, the Buddhavamsa A!/hakathå, Jåtaka Afhakatha Nidåna 
and .Jinala~1kcira Tika generally agree in the purport of thei r ac
counts; they differ s lightl) on ly in their presen tation, some brie fly 
and others e laborately: However. in depicting the midday rest taken 
by the Bodhisarta ·in the Sala forest the Buddhava,!1sa A!fhakathå 
and .kiruka A!thkathå Nidiina makc no mention of the attainment of 
Jhana (samåpalli) and of psychic powers (Abhinnå). The Jinålankåra 
/rkå on the· e ther hand states that Bodhisatta artained the cight 
mundane Jhanas and the five mundane psychic powers while spend
ing tbe day in the Sala forcst. It also states that al the· time of his 
arrival al the ty!aha Bodhi Tree, the noble Bodhisatta was al ready 
endowed with the physical s trength equaJ to that of ten thousand 
crores of avcrage men (mcyjhimapurisas) and thc strength of psychic 
powers (Abhiiinas). TI1e said statement by the aulhor uf the Jinålankåra 
µkå is in accord with hi s other statements, namely, "When Mara 
advanced on him to do battle. Lhe noble Bodhisatta said, 'ff I wish, 
I can keep thc whole of the world-system covcred with my body 
frame' and also with "Pointing out as witness the great charities 
performed in his existence as Vessantara". which could be known 
only through the knowledge of fenner existences (Pubbenivasamussati 
Abhinna). It is therefore faultlcss. 

According to the author of _this Jinålankara, the Bodhisatt2. had 
already acquired the eight mundane Jhansa and the five mundane 
psychic powers at the time he mel the sectarian leaders Å!ar:1 aJ'd 
Udaka. Not having made use of them during the whole of six ytars 
practice of Dukkarcariya, they became as if· defiled Gust like · gold 
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cups kept unu~ed become tamished): the Bodhisatta repuri fi ed them 
while in the S:.i la forest (just like polish ing the stained cups.) What 
is meant appurcntl y is that, only after vanquishing Mara. the 
Bodhisatta made full use of the already acquLred knowledge of past 
existences (Puhbenivasa Abhinna), and the divine power of sight 
(Dibbhacakkhu Abhinfw), in order to reach the stage of penetrating 
the truths. These observations are made here because the view of the 
author of the Jinåla,ikåra appears to be unusual and worthy of 
note.) 

Realisation of tbe three knowledges: Pu, Di, Å 

Having won his victory over Vasavatti Mara also called Deva 
putta Mara before sun-set on the Full-moon of Vesakha in the year 
103 Maha Era, the Bodhisatta rea lised Lhe U1.ree knowledges, ( Vijjas). 
in s uccess ion as follows: knowledge of past ex is tenccs 
(Pubbenivasa,nssati Nå~1a), rn U1e first watch of that night; divine 
power of sight, (Dibbacakkhu Na1Ja), in the middle watch of lhe 
ru ghl and knowledge of extinction of moral intoxicants (Åsvakkhaya 
NårJa), in U1c last watch of the night, and atta ined Buddhahood in 
the very last watch of the night of the Vesakha Full-moon. To 
describe the said events in detail: 

How Pubbcnivasanussati Ablriti,iii (Pu) was realizccl 

The physical and mental processes which bad taken place in thc 
past: Nibbana which bccomcs known from these physica\ and mental 
processcs, one·s personal names, elan narnes etc., which are merely 
conventional tenns-all this (belongmg to the past) is called 
'Pubbenivasa' in Pal i. The psychic power (Abhinnå) acc'omanying 
the re~emberancc of Pubbenivasa is called Pubbenivasanussati 
Abhinnti knowledge of former existences. The Buddha teaches it 11:
the first. Vijj,r Nå~,a. This first Vijja NaJJa has been abbreviated as 
' Pu ' by ancient scholars taking the initial syilabus of the word 
PubbenivasanussQ/i Abhinna. The fo liowing is an account in detail 
as to how the first Vijja Nana was realized by the Bodhisatta: 

-
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When the noble Bodhisatta was remai ning on the I nvinciblc 
T hr~me, delighted and happy after being thus victorioius over Yasvatti 
Mara, many Devas and Brahmas dwe lling in the ten thousand 
world-systems including the earth-bound spirits, Bhumma Devas. 
crune to the Bodhisatta simultaneously and assembled, shouting and 
exclaiming, ·'Come. Friends, Devas and Brahmas, the victory of the 
noble Bodhisatta and the defeat of Mara have been made clear. Let 
us hold together an auspicious celebration in honour of the victory of 
the noble Bodhisatta and the coming attainment of his Buddhahood. 

At that time, the sun-disc, fifty yojanas in size. magnificent with 
a thousand rays, was about to disappear li ke a gold wheel of a cart 
being held by the rim and dipped into thc whirlpool of the gTeat 
ocean. The moon chariot forty yojanas in size, g iving out cool , 
shining beams of light, brightening up the entire universe, was just 
ris ing up slowly from the rnilky ocean in the east as o f the sil very 
wheel of a cart being thrown up into the sky (by some a ne) holding 
it by the rim. (Try to visualise universe as a large . golden palace.) 
1n the middle of this go lden palace, the Bodhisatta looked very 
graceful, the go lden co lour of his body making the· · Maha Bodhi 
high grnund and all the animate and inanimate objects in the 
surrounding area appear as if immersed in the strearn of liqu id gold. 
The Bodhisatta so gracefu l in this manncr, s itting cross-legged on 
the f nvincible Throne at the foo t of the Maha Bodhi Tree which 
may be likened to an urnbrella of Indanila precious s tones, was 
reflecting on the Dhamma. (The detail regarding the reflection on 
the Dhamma by Lhe Bodhisatta will be g iven afterword.) 

T he grea t homage paid by the Devas and Brahmas 

At that time standing in the Tavatimsa Deva world Sakka 
sounded the Vijayuttara conch which was 120 yojanas lang, to 
summon the Devas and Brahmas. The sound of his conch could be 
heard from a ll over the Deva world ten thousand yojanas in width. 
Even while blowing the conch continuously, Sakka was running fast 
to reach the Bodhi Tree. (It was not only Sakka of this universe, but 
all Sakkas of the other ten thousand world-systerns also crune 
blowing conches to the presence of the Bodhisatta.) 
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Maha Brahma came and paid homage by holding thc white 
umbrella which had bccn left behind on the top of the Cak.kavala 
mountain and cowrcd the Bodhisana wilh il from above. (All Maha 
Brahmas from the other ten Lhousand world-sysrcms came and stood 
holding their whitc umbrcllas. touching onc anothcr so as to leave 
no gap between them.) 

Suyama, King of Yama abode of Devas also came and stood 
near the Bodhisatw, paying homage by fanning him with the yak-lail 
fan which was thrce gavatas in size. (All the Suyama Devas li-om 
the other ten thousand world-systems also came and pa id homagc 
each holding a yak-tail fan. crowding the whole of thi s world
systern.) 

Santusita. King of Tusita abode of Devas. also came and paid 
homage by fanmng the Bodhisalta with a ci rcular ruby fan thrc\,. 
gavutas in size. (t\ 11 Santusila Devas from thc orhcr ten thousa·id 
_world-systems also camc and paid homage, each holding a circuiar 
ruby fan, crowding thc whole of Lhis world-system.) 

Pancasikah Deva came, carrying the cclcstia l harp, Beluva. 
accompained by a group of celestia l dancers and paid homagc by 
dancing, singing and making music. (All the celestia l dancers dwcll
ing in the o ther ten thousand world-systcms also came and paid 
homage by dancing, singing and making music.) 

Furthermore. all thc male and female deities dwelling in the ten 
thousand world-systcms gathered together in this world-system and 
paid homage taking thcir positions in thc vcinity, somc o f thcm 
standing and holding a jewellcd archway. Others stood around in 
various groups of thcir own, some carrying offerings made of sevcn 
kinds ofjewels, same holding golden plamain plams. some holding. 
mansions of splcndour. some holding yak-tail fans. some holding 
goads (for driving elcph&nts), some holding pairs of carp. somc 
holding primrose flowcrs, go lden circular platforms, bowls fillcd 
with water, jars filled with water, conches, fire-stirrers, oil lamp
stands with rubics, golden mirrors, stone-studded mirrors, mirrors 
with seven j cwels, o il larnps finished with rubies, bunting and 
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streamers. and v.ish-[ulfilling trecs. All the Devas dwelling in the 
ten thousand world-systems cainc. assuming the appearance of celes
tial dancers and paid homagc danl·ing celestial dances sing ing celes
tial sangs offering celcstial nowcrs, per[umes and scented powder. 
At that time, the wholc sky was full of cascades of celestial flowers, 
celestial perfumes as if thc whok environment was filled with rain 
drops and rain water of a· heavy downpour. 

This tremendous ovation and ceremonious homage was made 
with such grandeur by all the Devas and Brahmas because they 
were exulted wich the belief: "When Lhi s noble Bodhisatta attains 
Buddhahood, we will certainly get the opportunity to hear the 
Dhamma from him and thercby rcceive the immortal Supramundane 
Dhamma of the Path and Fruition and Nibbana , and we will have 
delightful satisfaction (pfti). by applying our mind to the said nine 
Supramundane Dhamma (four Paths, four Fruitions and Nibbana). 
We will also wimess all kinds of miracle which will be objects of 
delight for the cyc. The Buddha. by tcaching us the Dhamma of 
Deathlessness wil l bring about our emancipation and safety from the 
difficult journey of birth (jati), the difficult joumey of ageing (jarå). 
the difficult journey of sickness (vyådhi), the difficult joumey of 
death (mara,:,a), and the difficu lt journey of gricf (soka) , lan1entation 
(parideva) , suffering (dukkha), distress (domanassa) and despair 
(upayasa)." 

Although the Devas and Brahmas pa id him homage with great 
joy and respect, crowding the whole ten thousand world-systems, for 
the aforesaid reason and although he saw clearly with his own eyes 
these extraorclinary acts of reverencc performed in numerous ways. 
the Bodhisatta's had no fceling of attachment and enjoyment at all : 
and he pa id no attention to them all. He dwelt re f1ecting only on the 
Dhamma which hc rclied upon as his support. 

The Cakkavala mounta.in which protected the Bodhisatta who 
was thus positioned, was li ke a curtain and the open sky above him 
wilh its stars and constellations was li ke a canopy studded with gold 
and silver stars. The ten thousand world-systems with its seven 
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planes of happy exislences (sugati bhumi), was like a great seven
li ered palace. The high ground of the Bodhi Tree was li ke a great 
Audience I lall. the Invincible Throne was like a great Audience 
Throne and the Maha Bodhi was like a great umbrclla finished with 
precious emeralds-all inside this seven-tiered palace of the ten 
thousand world-systems. 

While he remained sitting on the fnvincible Throne, which 
resembled a great Audience Throne, on the high ground of the Maha 
Bodhi Tree, which resembled a great Audiene Hall, covered from 
above by the Maha Bodhi Tree, one hundred cubits high from 
bottom 10 top and one hundred cubits in circumference, which 
resembled a grcat umbre ll a decorated with precious emeralds, the 
Bodhisana was oblivious af the Devas and Brahmas around hirn 
crowding the whole of the ten thousand world-systerns and paying 
hornage to him. Since he had been reflecting only on the Dhamma, 
his diligence (viriya) was undimi nished and very keen; his mindful
ness (sati) was steadfast and clear, and he was physically and 
mentally vcry calm and pt.:aceful. He, therefore, achieved and re
mained absorbed again in the First Jhana of Rupavacara. 

The mind conti1mum or the Bodhisana who was thus absorbed 
in the First Jhana was entircly free from the hindrances (nivaranas) 
and being detached from sensual objects (vatthu-kama), sensual 
desires (kilesa-koma), del ightfol satisfaction (piti ) and happiness 
(sukha) arose in him profusely. 

And again, when the Bodhisatta achieved and remained absorbed 
in the Second Jhana of Rupåvaccara, his mind continuum was free 
of agitation and mental disturbance from thoughts (vitakka and 
vicåra); thcre was intemal purity and clarity and his concentration 
was uniquely fmn. On account of that conccntration, bis piti and 
sukha increased. 

And again. when the Bodhisatta achieved and remained absorbed 
in the third Jhana of Rupåvaccara, even pfli which had manifested 
iLsclf in hi s mind continuurn disappeared and he dwelt onJy with the 
fee ling af happincss (sukha vedanå). Fully detached even from that 

-
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fee ling of happiness at ils height he became imbued with the mental 
state of equanimi ty (Tatrama,ijhalfatå) or (.lhiimpekkha). His mind
fu\ness became pelluc id and hi s ins ight-wisdom. greatl y sharpened. 

And aga in . when the Bod l1isatta achicvcd and remained absorbed 
in the Fourth Jhana or Rupiivaccara. sint;e he had already di spc lled 
both physical and mental pain and pleasure fo rm hi s mind continum, 
he d,, ~h in the state of viewing sensual objects calmly and equa-
11imity (upekkha vedana). By virtue of this upekkha vedanå and the 
mental state of Tatramc[jjhattata. menta l concomittants such as mind
fulness. e tc., which were pan and parcel of the Fourth Jhana wcre 
pellucid like the light of the moon. 

The cight qualities of the Bodhisatta's mind continuum 

If a review is now made of the mind continuum of the Bodhisatta 
out of devotion, it w ill be found that. at the ti me when he was 
practis ing dukkaracariya for six years. his mind conrinuum was 
exceedingly pure, undefiled by thc th ree wrong tho ugh ts 
(micchavitakka), namely sensual thought (kamavitakka), malevolent 
thought (vyapadavitakka), cruel thought, (v ihimsa vitakka), so that 
Mara could not find any oppo1t unity (of censuring him). Aga in, 
while he was spencling the day in the Sala fo rest on the rull -1110011 
day of Vesakha, the day he was to attain Buddhahood. his mind 
continuum was found worthy of veneration. for it was high ly 
puri fied with the attainment of eight munclane Jhanas. Moreover. 
when all the Devas and Brahmas from the ten thousand world
systems assembled crowding the universe. and paid him homage 
while he was s itting on the Inv inciblc Thronc after hi s v ictory over 
Deva-putta Mara, he remainecl oblivious of them , concentrating his 
attention on the praclice of the Dhamma only. And so, as has becn 
said before, the mind continuum of the Bodhisatta, who had once 
again achicved and rcmained absorbed in the Fourth Jhana of 
Rupavaccara, (a feat for thosc of sharp intel ligence) had his power 
of concentration g reatly enhanced by the concentration of the Fourth 
TI1ana of Rupavacara as follows: 
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(I) By virtuc of lhe ven_ pure mental state of the rourth 
Jhana ( Rupa Jhcimt c:ittuppihtct ), thc mind continuum was com
plctcl) pure throughout its cntire process. 

(~) On account of such purity, it appeared glittering likc 
pol ished newly rcfincd gold. 

(3) Having discarded happiness and jo) (sukka somanassc,). 
which is Lhe causc of greed (/obha). and a lso huving discardcd 
sorrow and distrcss (dukkha domanassa), which is the cause or 
hatrcd (dosa), it was free mental dcfi lements of lobha and do.\·a. 

(4) Freedom from the dcfi lements and Laints of the mind 
leads to freedom from impuritics which soil and oppress thc 
mind (upakkilesa). 

(5 ) Being comrolled by the fivefold mastery over his mind 
(vasibhiiva), and being tamed and trained in fourteen ways, thc 
mind continuum of the Bodhisatta became pliable, gentle so as 
to be amenable lo his wishes like a well-tanned piece of leathcr 
or like the well-treated block of lac. 

(6) Being saft and tender, like the newly rc fined, polished 
pure gold, which was ductile and malleable for easy conversion 
into desired ornaments, it becam e amenable to the wisbes of thc 
Bodhisatta enab ling him to accomplish effeclively and easily all 
kinds of feats such as recollecting. d iscerning the events of 
prcvious existenccs, or seeing as if with lhe divine eye dis tam 
objects. hidden objccts and , cry fine. microscopic objects. 

(7) Having bcen well dcvcloped and lrained so as no t to 
become dcprivcd of the aforcsaid qualities. the mind continuum 
rem.ained firmly cstablished in the qualities; or bcing pliable and 
ma lleable for effective accomplishment of anything desired, thc 
mind continuum rcmincd amenable to the wish of the Bodhisatta. 

(8) Being thus firmly and sccurcly established, his mind was 
completely unshakcn: or, being establisbed Lhus, the mind con
tinuum was very s trong in respect of fa ith (sadclha), energy 
(viriya), mindfulness (sati). concentration (samadhi) . and thc 
light of wisdom. (pan116). Thcre was therefore no shaking of thc 
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mind at all which occurs owing to fai thlcssness. laziness, heed
lessncss. restlessness, ignorance and gloom arising from mental 
deli lemcnts; in oLher ,._·ords, fa ithlessncss. etc..: .. m uld nol make 
evcn the slightesl inroad into the mind continuum of the 
Bodhisalla. 

AL TERNA TIVEL Y 

( I) The mind continuum of the Bodhisatta "'as well-estab
lished in the concentration . of the Fourth Jhana. (2) It was 
entirely pure being frcc from the hindrances (nivaranas). (3) 
Having gone beyond the grasser factors of Jhana (Jhananga) 
such as. vitakka etc. "hich agitate and disturb the mind. the 
mind conlinuum was shining pure as if aboul to gliner. (4) It 
was frce from such de{ilements as. pride (måna) deception 
(måyå). treachery (sii/heyya). etc, apt to bc generated through 
attainment of Jhana. (5) It was also free from covetousness 
(ahhiJihå), etc., which form the cause of mental deftlcment 
(upekkilesa). (6) It was malleable. having gajned thc fivefold 
mastery (vasibluivas). (7) Having become the basis of all kinds 
of supernatural powcrs (iddhi), it was in a position to accomplish 
whatever is desircd by thc Bodhisarta. (8) I laving been perfec ted 
by mental developmcnt (hhåvana), his mind continuum remained 
unshaken and fi rmly estab li shed. 

The mind of the Bodhisatla which was 1h11s cndowed with these 
eight attri butes finds il casy. nceding only an inc1ination. for realiza
tion of thc Dhamma which should bc realizcd by menas of Abhinna. 
When thc mind was bcnt towards thc objcct of Abhii11fa, thought 
moments on it (Abhiiinå Javana), ari se quitc casily. 

(I ) Atta inment of Supernormal Knowlcdgc of Former Existcnccs 
Pubbcnivasanussati Ab/1i1ilin (thc first Vijjanana) 

The mind continuum endowed with thc aforesaid eight attributes 
and very pure and pellucid being in such a perfect state in which 
Abhinna Javana arose easily when the mind was inclined to the 
object of Abhiiina, the Bodhisatta inclincd it towards supernornwl 
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knowlcdgc of former existences (pubbenivasanussati A bhiiifw), '-' hich 
could reco llect pasl activities. events and cxpericnces. Thcrcupon. 
pubbenivasnmsuti Ahhiiii1a arose in him easi ly. Through Lhat super
normal knowlcdge, hc rccollected and saw all past acti , i tics. en!nLs. 
and experienccs of the past existences going back from thc previous 
li fe right up Lo 1he c"Xistcncc ,vhcn hc was Sumedha thc I krmit: he 
recollccted also in backward order many cx istences and "orl d cycles 
prior to thcm. and rccollected in forward order his existences up to 
that o f Setakctu De, a just before lhe present one. 

(This Ahhii1Fw was achieved in thc fi rst watch o f thc night. I lere. 
there can be doubt as lo how it was possible to kno" a ll the 
happenings and exp~riences in so many ex istences wi th onc sing le 
thought-moment. (abhiiffia javana), which ari ses only oncc in one 
thought-process, (vithi). The answer is: Although there arose only 
one single thought moment, in a ne thought process ignorance, (moha), 
which kept thc happenings and experiences in thosc existences 
bidden was done away with thrnugh that thought-moment. All kinds 
of happenings and cxpcriences o f those ex istences werc reco llected 
o nl y the rcaftcr th rough s uccess ive processes of re Oection 
(Paccavckkhanå vi/thi) . which fo llowcd the Abhinna vithi. 

Thc noble Bodh isatta who rcco llccted success ive exisLences of 
thc past through Pubbenivasanussati l'ijjåiiåna also acquired super
norma l k 110\\ lcdge which could assure hi m thc attainment of 
supramundanc Path and Fruition (lok11ttarå Maggaphala) with 
pcntra tive insight thus: 

"Thcrc were on ly the phenomena of mind and maner (ntima 
n ipa) lhroughouL thc countl ess rounds of ex istencc: the begin
ning of which is not k.nown. on all the three occasions of birth. 
liv ing and death. therc were only these two phcnomena of noma 
and n ipa. lndeed in all abodcs and at all times, the phcnomena 
of niimu and nipa are in a continuous s tate of flux, like the 
fl ame of an o il lamp or li ke the currcnt of a river, and through 
a succession of cause and e nccts, it is only the continuum of 
nåma and nipa which fulfils the various functions concerned 

-
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su<.:h as seeing the sight. hearing the sound etc .. a1 the six doors 
or cye. car. nosc, tonguc, body and mind. 1hus giving rise to 
,·arious modes nf intimating onc·s in1cntion (1·illiiutti) by bodily 
movemenl and verbal cxpression. etc., (In r~..ilit~) there is no 
sentienl individual at al l to be callcd ·i-, ·11e· . ·man', etc., 
I ndced. 1hcre is not a single Dc\'a. Mara or Brahma who can 
creme such a scntient being.) .. 

This being thc case. the Bodhisatta had through Puhbenivasnussati 
.Vana temporarily put a\-vay to a distance (vikkhumhhana-pahana) thc 
tv,ent) wrong views of alla (personality-beliel): they are the four 
,Hong views of alla rclating to tbe aggrcgatc of corporeality, namely. 
nipo is al!o. alfa has nipa: nipa exists .in a!la. alfa exists in nipa 
and similarly, cach set of these four wrong vicws relating to the 
remaining aggrcgatcs of feeling, perception, mental fonnations and 
consciousness. In a similar manner, he had also discarded delusion 
(moha). which had taken place in the distant past. 

(2) Attainment of Supernormal Knowlcdgc of Oivine power of 
Sight, Dibbacakkl,u Abhiiiiia (thc sccond Vij)fi Nii11a) 

After th..:: noi.,!~ Bodhisatta bad realised the Pubbenivasanussati 
Abhinna in thc firs1 watch of that night, he recollccted many past 
events and cxistenccs tlu·ough that Abhinfia; and having temporaily 
put away to a distance the twenty wrong vicws (sakktiyadifthi), 
togethcr with moha which had takcn place in the distant past, hc 
directcd his mind continuum, endowed with thc aforesaid eight 
attributes. towards acquiring Cutupapala Nåna, the knowledge of 
seeing the dcaths and births of sentient beings, and towards acquir
ing Yathakammupaga Nånu. knowledge of analysing and seeing thc 
meritorious and dcmcritorious deeds which from the origins of 
sentient bei ngs. 

(Cwupupåta Nana is the same as Dibbacakkhu Nana, bc
cause Dihhac:akkhu Nåna, is also known as Cut 'upapata Nana. 
When Dibbacakkhu Nana is developed, Yathakamnnipaga Nana 
and Ana!{atamsa Nana (knowledge of foreseeing the future) also 
become dcvelopcd.) 
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When the mind '"as thus inclincd LO acquire Dihbacakkl,11 l\,,na. 
a lso call ed ·11111puputa Nana. Dibhacakkhu Abhii1i'ia (thc sccond 
Vijjti Nana) arosc quilc casily. Through that Abhiniia he could see 
sentient beings on the verge of death. or just after taking conception: 
those who were lov.-born or high-bom by lineage. caste. eLc .. Lhose 
who were beauti ful or not beautiful, and allain a happy c»istencc or 
a miserable ex is tcncc. In other words, he saw thosc who were rich 
and prosperous bccause of their past deeds o r merit bascd on 
absence of greed (a/ohha), and lhosc who wcre indigc nt and pov
erty-slricken pecausc of their past decds of demerit based nn greed 
(fobha). 

After seeing through Dibbackkh11 Abhiniia. the denizcns or the 
woeful states (apaya). suffering misfonune, he reOected. ··What kind 
of deeds have these beings of thc apiiya done to suffer such awful 
miseries?" Thereupon, Yathaka11111 '11paga Abhinna which enabled 
llim to see the dccds of demerit done by these beings arose in him. 

-

Likewise after seeing, through Dibbacakkhu Ahhiii11a. immense 
happiness enjo) ed by sentient bcings of Lhe real ms of humans. 
Devas and Bralunas in a progressivcly higher and bener manner. he 
re flected, "WhaL kind of deeds have Lhese humans. Devas and 
Brahmas done to cnjoy such progcss ively mag nificent bli ss in their 
respecli ve rca lms?" Thereupon Yathakamm 'upaga Abhin11a which 
enabled him to see the deeds of merit done those beings arosc m -

him. 

By means of thc Yathakamm 'upaga Abhiniia. he rcvicwcd in 
detail the past deeds of merit and dcmerit done by beings and crune 
to know them as thcy really were: ··These denizens of thc: apaya 
would_ had in thc ir past existenccs committed evil by decd. word 
and thought; they had maligned, abused and rev il cd the noble 
individuals (Ariyiis); they held wrong views; and with these wrong 
views they themselves committed and also caused olhers to commit 
various demeritorious deeds. After death and dissolution of their 
bodies, they reappeared in miserable existences (apaya) namcly, the 
realm of continuous suffering (niriya), thc realm of an ima ls 
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(t irac:chana). the realm of ghosts (peta) and the realm of asuras 
(asiinahya). and "Thcsc beings in good cx is ll:nccs had performed 
good deeds bodily. vcrbally and mentally: thcy did not malign. 
abuse or rcvil c thc Ariyas ; thcy held right views and with the right 
views, they performcd vari ous kinds of meritorious deeds and they 
caused others to do so. Aftcr death and dissolutio n of their bodies, 
they were reborn in lhc good world of humans, Devas and the 
twenty realms of the Brahmas'·. 

Thi s Dibbackkhu Abinifo (th·e sccond Vijjti Nana) was achicved 
by the noble Bodhisatta at midnight of that day. By v irtue of this 
second Vijja Nana, thc mind continuum of the Bodhisatta bccame 
dcvoid of the element of ignorance and dclusion (avijj"åmoha dhtitu) 
which was apt to kccp bidden the passing away and arising of 
sentient beings. Then with Yathakammupaga Abhifiiia which has 
Dibbacakhu Abhiniia as its basis. he was able to review and became 
enlightened as to the true facts o(the past decds by sentient beings; 
and having done away with s ixteen kinds of doubt 1, the Bodhisatta 
anained the stage of purity by the removal of d.oubt, Kanklui 
vitarana Visuddhi . 

(3) Attainment of Knowlcdgc of Extinction of Moral 
Intoxicants, 

Asavnkklraya Niiua (the third Vijjii 1ili11a) and 
becoming a Buddha 

(It is intended lo treat both in brief as well as in fuller details 
the Asavakkhaya Nana complete with note worthy particulars and 
important remarks.) 

1 Sixteen kinds of doubts; from Buddhist Dictionary by Nyanatiloka: Have I been 
in the pasl? or have I not been in the past? What have I been in the past? How 
have l been in lhe past? From what state into what state did I change in thc past? 
Shal\ l be in the furturc? or shall I not bc in the fu1t1rc? What shall I be in the 
future? How shall I be in the future? From what state 10 whal stale shall I changc 
in the future? Arn I? or am I not? What am I? How am I? Whence has this being 
come? Whither will it go? 
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IN BRIEF: 

Thc noble Bodhisalla attained tht: Araha11amagga .\Jana al:m 
called Asavakkhaya /1.'ii11a in the last watch of thc night realising 
thercby SabbaF,nuta iiiina. Omniscicncc. Then. to become a Buddha 
among humans. Devas and Brahmas. hc inclined his mind con
tinuum. cndowcd as it was with the aforcsaid eight attributes. to 
attain Arahallamagga .\'iina. then Jelling it dwell on the Doctrinc ur 
Oependcnt Origination (Paticcosamuppiido) which is made up or 
twelve factors. namcl1. avijjå, sankhiira, vii1Fuina, nåma riipo. 
sa/iiyatcma, phassa, ,,erfana, 1a~1ha, upadcina, bhava, jciti. jarci. mwww. 
Going over this Doctrinc of Dependent Origination in forn ard and 
reverse arder repeatedly. he attained thc Noble Path. Ari_rn i\laggu. 
which is also knov. n as l"afhabht,ta lJcinadassana. (This is the brier 
Lreatment.) 

IN DETAIL 

This knowledge of the Four Paths. Maggaikina. also callcd 
Yafhåhhiitafianadassana. did not appcar in the mind continuum of 
such individuals as Sakka and Brahma who were vcry mighty in thc 
world and the noble hem1its Kaladcvila and Narada who \vcrc 
highly accomplished in Jhana attainments and AhhiJi11a. So, it ma) 
be asked: Why did Lhis knowledge of thc four Paths which was so 
subtlc and profound. which was not C\ en dreamed of throughout thc 
bcginningless samsara and never realised befare. appcar in thc mind 
continuum of the Bodhisatta who had no teachcr and who had 
entered thc ascetic life by his own voliLion? The anS\\Cr is: 

Grcatness of thc Paramis 

The noble Bodhisatta had. during the period spanning four 
Asa,ikhyeyya and one hundred thousand world acons. passing through 
existences so numerous that they could not be countcd in hundrcds. 
thousands and hundred thousands, accumulated meritorious decds or 
Diina Påramis. performed on thc basis of thc four modes or 
development {as explained in the Chapter on Misccllany) even to thc 
extent of risking his own life. And in every cxistcnce, he had 
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conducted himsclf to completely cradicate or Jessen the defilement 
of greed that arose when ever hc gave attention to Lhis or that 
object; so lhis led him to reach Lhc stage at which others started 
remarking, "Is it chat there is no dcfilement of greed in the mind 
continuum of this noble person?" 

Similarly, by virtue of Sfla Parami, Khantf Parami and Meua 
Parami, developcd through the whole period of four Asa,1khyeyya 
and ten thousand aeons he preventcd the arising of anger (kodha), 
and fault (dosa). and by pouring th~ cool water of Metia over a 
long period of time, he had exlinguished the fire of kodha and a lso 
done away with its company o f jealousy (issa). stinginess 
(maccharaiya) and remorse (kukkucca). 

By means or PaPina Parami, well devcloped and accumulated 
tbroughout lhe many existences and world cycles. he had dispelled 
the element of darkness which is delusion (moha). He had also 
discarded wrong views; he was thcrefore a great man of very pure 
wisdom. He had also approached all the Buddhas, Paccekabuddhas. 
and noble Disciples as well as othcr lcarned individuals h.e happened 
to encounter and asked thcm such questions as, '·Which Dhamma is 
faulty; and which Dhamma is faulllcss? Which Dhamma is black 
and dirty ; and which Dhamma is white and pure?" Because of such 
enquiries, he had climinated doubts in matlers of Dhamm a and had 
progressed in wisdom existence after cxistence. 

In the house of his relatives, hc showed respect to lhose older 
than himself, such as mother and father, maternal uncles, etc., by 
bowing, by adoring, by honouring, by offering seats, by rising from 
the place in advance, by cxtending welcome to lhcm; he also 
showed respect to learned persons of virtuous conduct. He had 
thereby removed conceit, (mana) and di straction (uddhicca) and 
become free from arrogance. like a snake with broken fangs, or a 
bull with broken horns, or a rope coil used as a foot-scrapcr, he was 
in the habit of praising the virtues of forebearance, the virtuc o[ 

,vishing for the welfare of others, and the virtue of the virtues of 
being helpful to others with compassion. 
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By renouncing the world the Bodhisatla had abandoned the 
luxuries of his domain and kingship, and become a recluse. After 
achieving Jhanna atrainments in Lhe forest, hc discarded the fi ve 
hindrances and did away with sensuality (ktimaraga), and delight in 
womenfolk (itthirati) whenever they appeared in each and every 
existence. With the Perfection of Truthfulness, he also abstained 
from false speech (micchavaca) which tends to mislead the world: 
with the Perfection of Energy, he also removed displeasure (arati) 
in and indolence (kosa;ja). in Concentration and r nsight Meditations 
which are practices of extraordinary merit, by keeping his mind 
continuously active and diligent in performing meritorious deeds. In 
the aforesaid manner, he had endeavoured to make his mind con
tinuum purer and purer one existence after another. 

The noble Bodhisana who had thus removed the moral defile
ments (kilesa), by means of the accumulated merit accruing from 
meritorious deeds of Perfection such as Dana, etc., had to go 
through, even in a single existence, the process of repeated purifi
cation: the defilements which he had removed would reappear soon; 
he would then remove them away only to lind them making their 
appearance again (since they had not yet been comp\etely eradicated 
(sammuccheda pahiina) by means of the Path Knowledge (Jvfagga 
Nana): the Bodhisatta however, would not concede defeat and would 
not give up but put thcm away temporarily to a distance (tada11go 
pahiina and vikkhambhana pahåna) by means of great deeds af 
merit (Mahakusala) and supernormal deeds o f merit (Mahag,g,aLa 
kusala)1 

1 The fo llowing notes based on the Vipassana Dipani of Led i Sayadaw is provided 
here for furtl\er elucidation of the paragraph: Mora l detilements arise in common 
worldlings in three stages: vitikkamabhiimi at which lhe defilemenls are very 
active and violent producing evi l deeds and words. The defilements of this stage 
can bc got rid of or put away by meritorious deeds of lhc perfection silo bul only 
temporarily. Therefore, the putting away by Sila etc., is called Tadangapahna 
which means temporary putting away. The defilemcnts at the next stage. 
Parryu{hånablnimi comes into existences as mental properities at the mind door 
when any object which has power to awake them up produces perturbances at one 
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ln this manner. through out the period of four llSankhyeyya and 
e ne 1housand world cycles. he had erad icntcd the aggregates of 
impurities dc li ling his mind. and also e liminnted ignorance and 
delusion (avijjåmoha) which aet as general o f thc army leading the 
hordes ol' de filements, (kilesa). accompanying him. At the same time 
he made the live Facultics. namely. Failh. Energy, Mindfulness. 
Concentration and Wisdom. grow strenger existence after ex istence. 
Thus he had travelied through the difficult j ourney of (samsara) , 
continuoul sy engaged in developing and fu lfiling the Paramis w~th 
fiery zeal. til! the time arrivcd when as King Vessantara, he gave 
away his Quecn Maddi in chari ty as the final aet of merit which 
would enable him to attain Boddhahood. Thereafter, he spent his li fe 
in the Tusita Deva world . cnjoying the celcstial pleasures and 
awaiting the time when he would become a Buddha. 

Since he was one who had thus reached the pinnacle of widorn 
bav ing done away with the facto rs of defilements such as greed, 
batred etc. , by means of accumulated merits of ·rarami such as 
Dana. etc .. Lhe Fourfo ld Knowledge of the Path (Magga Niina) 

of the six doors. The defilements which appear !hus can be subdued only by the 
culrivation of Jhana through practicc of Concentration. TI1e putting away of 
defilements by Samiidhi is callcd Vikkhambhanc,pahana, which means putting 
away to a dis1ance. Here again, .Jltana can dispose of the defilements on ly for a 
considerablc time so that they do not rise again. But there still remain 1he 
defilements of the third stage, anusayabhiimi. which do not cOJne into existence 
as mental properties but lie latent surrounding the life continuum. They cannot be 
removed b~ Sila and Samådhi and are lefl undispcllcd by them. Only thc 
knowledge of the Pa1h, Afaggu Niina attained by developmcnt of lnsight Medita
tion which produces lnsight knowlcdge, Palilia. can get rid of these dcfilcmcnts 
leaving nothing behind. This putting away of defilemcnts by means of Pa,iiia so 
that they wi ll never rise again is callcd sam11cchedopahii11a. 

Here, fu lfilment of Paramis and practice of Sila which put away the defile
ments temporarily (1ada1igapahåna) come under the great deeds of merit, 
Mahiikusala: practice of Concentration Meditation to dcvelop Samatha, which puLS 
away defilements to a distance is regarded as supemomal deeds of merit, 
Mahaggata Kusala. Practice of lnsight Meditation to produce Patina, thc Path 
Knowledge, Magga Niina, which completcly eradicates the defil ements, Sa11111cclteda 
pahiina. is supramundane deed of meril, Lok1111ara kusala. 
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which are ve.ry decp and subtle arosc (unaided) only 111 thc mintl 
continuum of thc Bodhisatta. 

Furthermore, begirrn ing from the time when he prostrated himscl f 
at the feet of Dipankara Buddha, he had endeavoured to develop and 
accumulate merit through ful(ilment a f Paramis such as Dana etc., 
which are difficult of accomplishment by ordinary men, without 
making any wish for thc pleasures of any realm of existence what
soever as the fruits of his meritorious deeds. For all the decds of 
merit such as Dana, etc. , performed by him, the Bodhisatta made 
only this wish: .. Let the accumulated merits of these deeds bccome 
sufficing conditions (upanissaya paccaya) for the ari sing in me o f 
Omniscience, Sabbaiinura Nana." 

As for others, they pray for thc plcasures of Devas and human 
after perfonning deeds of merit; and in accordance with their 
wishes, they gain the pleasures of the Devas and human worlds as 
the fruits of their good deeds. It is li ke spending and squandering 
whatsoever wealth of merit lhey have accumulated from their good 
deeds. Unlike these people, the Bodhisatta , after the manner of onc 
who fills his granary with paddy and always keeps guard over it 
without making use of it, properly store up the merit acquircd from 
every perfonnance of his good deeds, wishing thus: ''Let this decd 
be the sufficing condition only for the realisation of Magga Ncina, 
with Sabannutta nana" as its piru1acle. 

Such being the case, the accumulation of merits from thc Perfec
tions and good deeds over the lang period of four asankhyeyya and 
a hundred thousand world aeons found an occasion to bear fruits of 
wbich the attainn1enL of Buddhahood was the greatest in this last 
existehce as Siddhattha. But as thcre were countless merit to comc 
to fruition all in one existence, that very ex.istence appeared con
gested with fruil-bearing merits. 

By virtue of thc aspiration solely for the achievement of Bud
dhahood, the merits of his good deeds that would corne to fru ition 
in a great rush in this one last existence were very pow(:rful ; 
consequently, it was only in the mind continuum of thc noble 
Bodhisatta tbat the knowledge of tJ1e Four Paths which is so subtil: 
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and deep arose una ided. (In this chapter on the attainment of 
Buddhahood, numerous excerpts that would give devotiooal inspira
tion are taken from the Jinalati kara). 

The Oevelopment of 3,600,000 crorcs of Mahavajira Vipassana 
Nana by the Bodhisatta 

Having done away wi th factors or defilements such as fobha , 
dosa, etc., by means of the merits accumulated through fu lfilment of 
Paramis sucb as Dana, etc., as aforesaid, the Bodhisatta who had 
also eliminated moha, general" of the defi lements together with its 
concomitants, which is apt to hinder and conceaJ the way to 
Nibbana, practised and developed Mahavajira Vipassanå meditation 
at dawn (in the last watch of the ·night) on the Full-moon of 
Vesakha. The method of practice, and development in brief, is as 
fo llows: 

There are a hundred thousand crores of world-systems known as 
anåkhetta, the fie ld of Authority ' of a Buddha. When the Bodhisatta 
contemplated the true nature of those beings living in each universe 
and belonging to the three passages of time (past, present and 
future) , he came to know fu ll well that, no matter how numerous 
humans, Devas and Brahmas were in a single universe, they could 
be reduced to twelve fac tors of Pa{iccasamuppada, the Doctrine of 
Dependent Origination, is the ultimate real ity : avijjå and sankhara 
(past factors as cause); viiinåna, nåmarilpa, sa/åyatana, phassa, 
vedanå (present fac tors as effect); ta~1hå, upadiina and kammabhava 
(present factors as effect); ta~1hå, upadiina and kammabhava (present 

1 Lhe fi eld of Authority of a Buddha: These are three fields (kheuas) co; ceming 
a Buddha according 10 Jinalankara ,Tika and Parajika Commentary. I. Jati khella, 
the fic ld of birth limited by the ten thousand world systems that quaked on the 
Pcrfcct one's takig re-birlh linking. 2. The fi eld of Authx it, A~zakhelfa, limitted 
by the hundred thousand crorres of world systems where the fol iowing safeguards, 
(parilfas) are afficacious: Rotcmc, Sutta, the Khandha Prilla, the Dhaj agga Pari/la, 
the Atanåtiya Parilfa and the Mora Pari/la. 3. The fie ld of scope, visaya khella, 
is boundless and immeasurable in which thc Buddha Nana can cxercise his 
Sabbi11i11ta Nana, knowing anything anywhere that the wishes. 
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factors as causc) and jciri (olherwise known as upapalli-bhava), jara 
and marana cruture factors as effect). 

When he contemplated Lhe true nature of humans, Devas and 
Brahmas li vi ng in the remaining world systems and belonging to the 
three passages of time, he came to know full well as in thc case of 
the being of this universe the same twelve factors of Pariccasa11111ppadc1 
form objects of Yipassana meditation ranging from avijjå to jåti, 
jara amd mart11Ja. 

Summing up the number of lhe objects of Vipassana meditation , 
as there are a hundred thousand crorcs of world systems, therc are 
also a hundred thousand crores each of the twelve factors. The 101al 
number or these objects will then bccome one million and two 
hundred thousand crores. 

Like a man who cut and clcarcd a thick, jungle with tangling 
bushes and undergrowths, sharpened his sword again and again on 
lhe whetstone, the Bodhisatta also, in order to clear away Lhc thick 
jungle and bushes of defilements (kilesa) numbering onc thousand 
ri ve handrcd, repeatedly sharpened thc sword blade of Mahåvajira 
/n.<;ight Knowledge (Mahiivajira 1'ipassana Nii~10), his personal 
weapon, on the whetstone of Ånapåna Fourth Jhiina allainmcnt (i.e .. 
repeatedly getting absorbed in thc inåpåna Fourth Jhiina), after 
which he, contemplated each of the Factors of Depcndent Origina
tion. numbering one million two hundred thousand crores by reflect
ing on their characteristics of impermanence (Anicca lakharyii). 
unsatisfactoriness. (Dukkha Lakkha~w) and insubstantiality (Anaua 
Lakkha,_ui). 

Ar.- each of thc factors of Paficcasanmppiida numbcring one 
million two hundred thousand crores promotes Lhree Jnight Nci~ws 
namely, Insight Knowledge of Tmpermanence, Anicca Vipasscmå 
Nana; Insight Knowledge of Unsatisfactoriness (Dukkha Vipassanå 
Nå,_10) and lnsight Knowledge of lnsubstantiaJity , (Analla Vipassanå 
Nå1.7a), therc arose altogether three million six hundred thousand 
crorcs of idahtfivajira Jnsight Wisdom. 

--
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(A brief account of to Maluivajfra lnsight Wisdom is con
tained in the exposition of Anupiida Sutla, Upuripa1:,,:l{isa Tfkå 
and in the exposition of Sariputla Moggallana Pabba;jakathii, 
Mahåkhandhaka, Vinaya Sara{thadipani '[ikti). 

It is the usual practice of every Bodhisatta on the eve of his 
attainment of Buddhahood to retlect on the Doctrine of Dependent 
Orig ination in fo rward and backward o rders. Our Bodhisatta also. 
like lhe previous Bodhisatta reflected on the Doctrine of Dependent 
Origination in botb orders. Thereupon all the ten thousand world 
systems that fo rm the Field of Birth, (Jtili khe11a) , quaked the effect 
of which reaching to the limt of the bardering oceans. 

After the Bodliisatta had cultivated, as has been said above 
Sammtisana fla~1a of three million six hundred thousand crores of 
Mahiivaij"ira lnsight Wisdom by reflecting on the twelve Factors of 
the Ooctrine of Dependent Origination as was usual for a ll the 
Bodhisattas, he again entered upon the Åntipåna Fourth Jhtina. (He 
did so in order to sharpen the sword blade of . the higher Insight 
K.nowlcdge Vipassanii Na1.1å, such as the knowledge of arising and 
passing. Udayabbaya NaJJa-?. , on the whetstone of the Ånapåna 
Fourth Jhana). Having thus entered up_on the Anapiina Fourth 
Jhåna). Having thus entered upon the Ånapåna Fourth Jhåna (hav
ing shapened the sword blade of the Higher Insight K.nowledge) he 
rose from it and realised at ease the higher Vipassanii knowlcdge 
such as Udayabbc1ya fra1_1a. 

(It should be noted and acceptcd here that the Bodhisana 
real ized higher Vipassanå Flana with ease because: as hc had 

2. Udayabbaya Niii:ia : Knowledge of arising and passing away of conditioned 
things: 
Bhanga Niii:ia : Knowledge of dissolmion of conditioned things: 
Bhaya Niii:ia: Knowledge of fcar of conditioncd things: 
Ådinavii Niii:ia : Knowlcdge of disgust and drcad of conditioned of things: 
Nibbidå Niii:ia : Knowledge of weariness of conditioncd things: 
Muccitukamyatå Nåi:ia : Knowlcdgc of the longing to escape: 
Pa!isankhii. Nai:ia : Knowledge of special cffon: 
Sankhiirupekkha Mii:ia : Knowlcdge of detachrnent from conditioned existence. 

0 
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cntered the Order of Rikklrn in Lhc prescnce of past Buddhas 
and learnt the threc Pi~akas and practiscd Vipassana meditation 
he cuJtivated and ckvcloped even to thc extent of attaining 
Udayabhaya Nå!Ja, Bhanga .Vå~w, Bhaya .Vå!Ja, idinava Nå!Ja, 
Nibbidå Nå~1a, Muc:citukamyatii NiiYJCl, Pa fisa1ikha Nå!JO, 
Sankhiimpekkha Nå1.u1. /\ncl also bccause, his lnsight Knowledge 
had developed and grown immcnsely by vi rtue of the aforesaic. 
three million six hundred thousand crores of Mahcfrajira Vipassanå 
Sammtisana Nti!Ja. Rased on thc Jhiålwiktira Tika and Swra 
Mahåvagga Tikå.) 

Just as a man on reaching the eavcs of his house aftcr taking a 
long journey d id nol hall at al I thc lhrcshold but went stra ight into 
the house on linding the tloor wide opcn, so the noble Bodhisatta 
having reaJized higher and higher I "ipassa11å iVå!JO wilh ease by 
successively passing through the series of eight ståges of ,va,_w such 
as Udayabbaya Nå~1a, etc" finally reached thc last stage which was 
tbe Knowlcdgc of conformity. Anuloma Nå~w. did not make a hall 
therc. Instead of halring nt Saccånuloma Nå~w which is like the gate 
way (to thc city of i\'ihhtina). he immediatcly procecded to clear 
away thc clouds and darkncss M ignorance ancj delusion, (avijjåmoha), 
which conccal the Four TruLl1S, namely. lhc Truth of Suffering 
(Dukkha Saccå). the Truth of Origin of suffering (Samudaya Saccaj 
by means of three kinds of conrormily 10 the function of truth 
(Sacc-anuloma Nå,:,a), namcly. prcliminary 1mpulsion (parikamma), 
access impuls ion (upacciira), and con form i ty, (01111/oma) which are 
included in the mind-proccss. magga vithi.3 

Having thus dispellccl thc thick murk that hides thc truth, he 
clearly saw as one did tht..: moon clearly in thc c loudlcss sky; and 
realiz~<l the Grcat Light uf Nibbana through the Knowlcdge of the 
First Path Sollapauimagga Nana which immediately follov.ts -<1otrabu 
Nåna the Knowledge of overcoming of worldly ties and changing 

3 For bener comprehension of the enlire paragraph. vide Chapter XXI & 129 ff 
and chapter XXII & 3.4 of 1/ii · Parh of Purificarion Nanamo/1. 3rd Edn. B.P.S, 
Kandy. 

--. 
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over to noble lineagc. (The thought moment of Sotlapallirnagga 
Fiona appeared oncc and ceased: this is immt:diately followcd by thc 
appearancc and ccssation thrce times of .Jcn•cma. impulsion or 
Sotapallipha/a which is Lhe eITect of the said Sotapallimagga. in 
accordance with the auribute of the Dhamma known as Akålika 
(Immcdiate Fruition). Then fo llows the flo,, of bhcn•cmga ciua). 

Because the Sotapalli-magga, had been auained Lhus, the mind 
continuum of the Bodhisatta was completel) rid of the three defile
menls. namcly sakkåya diflhi~ Vicikicchcr and Silabhataparamasd'. 
These defilcments ,,ould never rise again in the Bodhisatta 's mind 
continuum. 

The Attainrncnt of Buddha hood by rea lizing the higer Pa ths 
and Fruitons 

A~er reali zing Sotapalli-magga and Phalas, the Bodhisatta, re
viewed ( I ) the Sotapatti-magga. (2) the Sotapati-phala which was 
the rcsult of the Sotapatti-magga. (3) Nibbana which was Lheir 
object. (4) Lhe de filement destroyed by means of the Sotapalli
magga and (5) the dcfilemenl 1101 destroyed yet by mcans of thc 
Sotapalli-magga. (This five-fold reflective knowledge is known as 
five-fold Paccavakkhana Nana.) 

Having thus reviewed on the Sotapatli-magga and Sotapatli
phala. Lheir objects Nibbana, the defilemenls which had bcen eradi
cated by thc Path and the defilements which yet remained lo bc 
eradicated through Lhc livefo ld reflective knowledge. the Bodhisaua 
again cu ltivated and developed the series of Lnsight Knowledgc 
(Vipasscmii J\!a~w) such as Udayabhaya iVåna. etc., Soon he reali zed 
the second stage of Sakadågåmi-magga and Sakadiigami-phala. By 

4 Sakkiiyu dr[hi: belier in the illusion that there is Seir. Soul; 

s Vicikiccha - doubt or wavcring or mind about I. thc Buddha; 2. the Dhamma: 3. 
lhe Sangha; 4. the disciplinary rules (sikkha); 5. the past; 6. the fut ure; 7. both 
past and fu lture; 8. Ocpcndcnt Origination (Paticcasamuppiida.) 
6 Silabbawparamåsa -- /\dhcrencc to wrongful rites and ceremonies; the misleading 
belier that thcre are paths other than thc Ariya Path of Eight Constitucnts thai can 
liberale onc from dukkha. 
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Sakadågåmi-magga he uprooted the grosser defi lements, namely, 
sense-desires (kåmaråga) and ill will (vyiipåda or dosa). Henceforth, 
the mind continuum of the Bodhisatta had become completely rid of 
the latent elements of the grosser defilements of kamåråga and 
vyåppåda (dosa) (the way seeds were bumt up in fire.) 

Having realized the Sakadågåmi-magga and phala, the Bodhisatta 
with the occurence in him of impulsive thought moments (javanaviira) 
of the fivefold reflective knowledge paccavakkhana Nona contem
plated the Sakadågåmi-magga, and anågåmi-phala, their objects 
Nibbana, defilements so far already destroyed and the remaining 
defilements. Again he developed the series of Vipasanå Nana such 
as Udayahhaya Nå,:,a, etc. Soon he rea1ized Lhe third stage of 
Anågdmi-magga and Anågåmi-phala. 

By the Anågåmi-magga 'he completely discarded the subtle de
filements of kamaråga kilesa and vyåpåda (dosa) . Henceforth, the 
mind-continuum of the Bodhisatta had become completely <livested 
of the tendencies of the past tingering in the mind (vådanå) as well 
as the latent element of the subtle defilements, kåmaråga and 
vyåpåda (dosa). 

Having realized the Aniigåmi-magga and Pha!a, the Bodhisatta 
with the occurrence in him of (javanavåra) of the five reflective 
knowledges (Paccavekkhana Nana) contemplated the Anagami-magga 
and Anågåmi-Phala, their object Nibbana, defilements destroyed, 
and on the remaining defilements. Againg he developed the series of 
Vipassanå Nana sucb as the Udayabbaya Nåna etc., Soon he 
realized the fourth stage of Arahalla-magga and Arahatta-phala. By 
the Arahatta-magga, the Bodhisatta completely uprooted all the 
remaining defilemenls, namely, craving for existence in the material 
realm (ruparaga), craving for existence in lhe immaterial realm 
(arilparaga), pride (måna), restlessness (uddhacca), ignorance (avijjå) , 
without leaving the slightest trace of the tendencies of the past. 
I lenceforward, the mind continuum of the Bodhisatta had become 
entirely rid of the one thousand and five hundred categories of 
kilesa together with tendencies of the past (våsanå) and seven kinds 
of latent elements. 
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(Having realized this Arahatta-magga and Arahalta-phala, there 
occurred impulsive thought moments Ua\'Gnaviira) of reflective 
knowledges (Paccavekkhana) which reflected on the Arahatta-magga 
and Arahalta-phala, their object Nibbana, and th~ defilements which 
had been eradicated. There are altogether nineteen Reflective 
knowledges, namely, five each arising after the attainments of 
Sotapalli magga phala, Sakadagiimi-magga Phala, Aniigiimi-magga 
phala and four arising after the attainment of Arahatta Magga 
Phala. These nineteen knowledges of reflection are also known as 
Vimutti Nana Dassana attributes. After attainment of Arahatta Magga, 
there was no defi lements remaining and hence there was no reflec
tion of it; therefore there are only four Paccavakkhana NårJa after 
the attainment of Arahaua Magga Phala.) 

Attainment of Buddhahood amongst 
the three worlds of sentient beings 

When the Bodhisatta realised Arahatta-phala immediately after 
the realisation of Arahatta-magga, his mind continutim was very 
clear and he attained the state of a Perfectly Self-Enlightened One, 
(Sammasambuddha), the Supreme Head of the three worlds, by 
gaining Ornniscience, (Sabbaiiiiuta Nå~1a) along with the Four Noble 
Truths, the Four Analytical Knowledges (Patisambhidii Nii,:za), the 
sixfold Unique Wisdom (Assadhara!Ja Na,:za), making up the 
Fourteenfold Wisdom of a Buddha and the eighteen special qualities 
(Avenika Dhamma) and the fourfold Valorous Wisdom (Vesiirajja 
Nana). Simultaneously with the attainment of Sabbanuta Nana, 
came the dawn. (Realisation of Sabbaiiiiuta Nd!Ja means the attain
ment of Buddhahood.) 

Thc Seven Purifications of a Buddha 

In this connection, we propose to insert in this chronicle an 
account of the seven purifications of a Buddha (visuddhi) for brief 
information. 
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( I ) Purity of Morality (Sila Visudd/11) 

A t that time thc Bodhisatta halted on the banks of the River 
Anoma and put on the robes of a recluse. he began to obscrve the 
moral restraint from evi l conduct (Suf!1vara Sila)'. The Sa,!lvara Sila 
is the eight precepts with right livclihood as the cighth ( ,{jiva!{hamaka 
Sila): to wi t, abstinence from taking life: abstinence from stealing. 
or robbing things not given in deed or in word by owncr: abstinence 
from scxual misconduct (abstinence from improper sexual acts whether 
major or minor). abslincnce from telling lies, abstinene from slander
ous talks; abstinence from using harsh and abusive language; absti
nence from frivolous. unbeneficial ta lks; abstinence from wrong 
livelihood. With the observance or this si la. the Bodhisatta also 
accomplishcd thc observance of the purity of livelihood (Åjiva 
parisuddhi sila). 

Indriya Sarpvara Sila is lhe practice of sccurely guarding the six 
doors of the senses. Unlike thc ordinary worldling the Buddha 
required no special effort to develop anew Jndriya Saq,vara Sila 
since restraint of the senses (lndriya). was for him already an innate 
and accomplished faet. 

It was also not necessary for him to especially excrt fo r obser
vance of moral conduct in respect of requisites (Pacc:ayasannissira 
Sila) to keep away the defilements which may arise because of the 
Four Requisites. 

Even at thc time when he was about to renouncc the world, he 
had alrcady discarded temporarily a numbcr of unwholesome dcfil e-

1 Samvara Sila : The Practicc of Sila varies in accordance with the mode of life 
adopted by the disciple, whctber a bhikkhu or a lay person. Suttas in the Nikayas 
give extensive explanations of t.he practice of Sila, t.he type of moral training 
which necessarily precedes meditation. ·n1c Visuddhimaggo explains the moral 
training in general under four heads: ( I) Påfimokkha-sm11vara, the Patomkkha 
resrraint, (2) Jnd,.;ya-sa1Jvoro, restraint of the senses, (3) Åjivapårisuddhi, Purity of 
LiveliJ1ood, (4) Paccoyasannissila, Purity in regard to the rcquisites. Påfimokkha
samvaro is meant for observance by the bhikkhu disciples of the Buddha: hence 
it is not mentioned in this account of the purity of the Bodhisaua 's morality. 
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ments headed by greed and craving. The latent defilements are 
eradicated only by the Arahulla-magga. This, was the Bodhisatta's 
purity of morality (Sila vi.rnddhi). 

(2) Purity of mind (Citta visuddlu) 

The eight attainment of Jhana and the five mundane Psysic 
powers, (abhiiffiå), acquired during his s tay with the Sect Leaders 
Å!åra and Udaka had turned unclean and <lim as if stained with 
impurities (like unused large gold v·:ssels) through neglect of prac
tice and development throughout hi s six year's asceticism of 
dukkuracarriya. On the day he was to atta in Buddhahood he partook 
of the Ghana milk-rice offered by lady Sujata and spent the daytime 
in the sala forest. While he was so ståying there, he purified thc 
eight attainments and the five abhiFJncis by developing them once 
again (like washing and cleaning the staincd go ld vessel). These 
eight attainments and five abhiFJnås constituted the Bodhisatta ' s 
purity of mind, (Citta visuddhi). 

(3) Purity of views (Dittlti Visudd/11) 

Thereafter, the noble Bodhisatta procecded to the High ground of 
Maha Bodhi in the evening and remained seated on the Invincible 
Throne. He vanquished Devaputta Mara befare sunset; in tbe first 
watch of the night, he developed the knowledge of past existences. 
As has been described above, he perceived well the phenomena of 
nåma and rupa and destroyed the twenty wrong beliefs-in-personal
ity (sakkaya dif!hi). This was the Bodhisatta's purity of views 
(Di!fhi Visuddhi). 

(4) Purity of overcoming doubts (Karikhavitara r:ia Visuddhi) 

Then in the middle watch of the night, he discerned senticnt 
beings reaching different <Jestinations according to their deeds by 
means of Yathåkammiipaga Fiå,:,a which had Dibbacakkhu iiå~w as 
its basis. On Seeing them, he reali sed distinctly the law of Kamma 
(deeds and their results) and because of this realisation, i1e became 
free of doubts. This was· tbe Bodhisatta's purity of overcoming 
doubts (Kankhåvitarana Visuddhi). 
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(5) Purity of knowledge and insight into the right and wrong patbs 
(Maggiimaggaiiål)adassana Visuddlu)2 

[n the last watch of the night, the Bodhisatta dwelt on the 
twelve factors of the Doctrine of Oependent Origination; and begin
ning with the contemplati on of mind and body (Kaltipa-sammåsana) 
on the basis of seven contemplations such as contemplation of 
impernanence (anicca nupassanå), of suffering (dukkha nupassanå), 
of non-self (anatra nupassancf), he realised Udayabbaya Nå,:za which 
discerned the rising and fal ling of a ll mental and material 
Phenonmena, nama and riipa. At that time there arose in the 
Bodhisatta defilements of Vipassanå. ( Vipassånupakkilesa3) such as 
illumnation, etc. 
--- · ---

.2 MaggåmagganarJadassana Visuddhi : K.J1owledge as to whether it is the right 

path leading to Nibbana or not is called Maggåmaggaiia"fJadassana Visuddhi. 
3 Vipassun 'upakkilesa : defitements of vipassanå 

A yogi practising Vipassanii meditation at a certain stage of advancement, 
contemplates again and again the rising and falling of all mental and physicaJ 
phenomena and anains the initial stage of d1e knowledge of arising and fatling 
(Udayyabbaya Nåna). "At this stage, he generally beholds a supernormal light 
(obl, .,.,a), feels a thrill of zest (piti), calmness (passaddhi), determination 
(adhlmokkha), grea1 energy (paggaha), happiness (sukha), deep insight {Ffå"fJa), 
intensity of mindfulness (upathåna), equanimity (upekkha), and a mild desire for 
this state (nikan11)" . (From 'Essen1ial Toernes of Buddhist Lectures given by Ashin 
Thittila. Department of Rel igious A tTairs, Yangon, Myanma. 1992.) 

These states arising in a yogi at the stage of Wayabbaya Nåna in ten phases 
are termed 'Vipassanupakkilesa,' defilements of kilesa. Når:imoli, in The Path of 
Purification translates it as imperfections of lnsight and enumerates them, ten in 
number, as fotto,, s: ( I) tllumination, (2) knowledge, (3) rapturous happiness, (4) 
tranquility, (5) bliss (pleasure), (6) resolution, (7) exertion, (8) assurance, (9) 
equanimity and ( I 0) anachment. 

"Tue yogi arriving at this stage, is liable to these defilements and his m.ind 
may be seized by 'spiritual excitenment' or 'agitation about higher states' 
(dhammasuddecca). For example, he may, on having an illumination, feel that this 
consitilutes Path-experience and so inhibirs his furtber progress through deceiving 
himself. When an illumination appears the meditator thinks: 'Never indeed has 
such illumination as this arisen in me before. Surely, r have reached the Path; r 
have reached lhe Fruition. Tl1Us he takes which is not the Path for the Path, and 
rhat which is not 1he Fruition for the Fruition. Through this mistake, tbe progress 
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The illumination of the Buddha unlike that of others, was not 
confined to one spot, one area, or one portion of a region. In faet , 
when the Bodhisttas's, by means of the very sharp, penetrating afore 
said Mahåvajjra Vipassanå NåQa. contemplated the aggregates of 
phenomena (Dhamma) in the mind continuum of himself as well as 
that of the inestimable nurnber of sentient beings, through out the 
three passages of time, in a sumrnary manner, reducing them into 
twelve factors of Paficcasmuppåda; and again dividing these twelve 
factors into two groups of narria and rupa when he contemplated 
them by means of Udayabbaya NårJa, his energy was very strong; 
his mindfulness very steadfast; this mind very cornposed; and so his 
insight-wisdom was very sharp; his faifh very strong, his physical 
and mental happiness, and tranquility were developing incessantly. 
The mental factor of equanimity (Tatarmajjhattå cetasika) also called 
vipassanupekkha, which views with even-mindedness al l conditioned 
states, was also very strong. The mind continuum of the Bodhisttas, 
thus supported and assisted by happiness, (sukha) and tranquility, 
(passaddhi) was suffused with five kinds of zest, · narnely (1) joy 
that makes hairs stand on end (khuddaka pfli). , (2) joy that occurs 
off and on like a flash of lightning (khanika piti), (3) joy flooding 
the body and then receding like waves breaking on the sea shore 
(Okkantika pill), (4) joy so strong as to transport one up into the air 
(Ubbega piti), (5) joy that pervades the whole body as saft cotton 
wool soaked in oil. His blood, heart and sense faculties such as eye. 
ear, nose etc. , were also very lucid. 

Tberefore, illumination appeared from the person of the Bodhisttas 
flooding the earth, the mass of air and thc mass of water of the 
nether region and making thern golden yellow; it then plunged into 
the boundless space below. In the upward direction also, up to the 
highest abode of beings, Bhavagga, everything was turned golden 
yellow by the illumination which continued to penetrate further into 

of Vipassana is checked; leaving the original subject of meditation, he lingers, 
delighting in the illumination." (Buddhist Meditation in theory and practice by 

Vijiranå1Ja Mahå Thera -- Buddhist Missionary Society, Malaysia 1975) 
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the upper boundless space. The illumination also brightened up 
across the whole of the ten thousand world-systems, and rapictty 
extended throughout the infinite world systems. 

(When such de fi lements of Vipassanti appear, unclever medita
tors mistook them for the Path and the Fruition; they abandoned the 
original subject of medi1ation and dwelt taking delight in cefiling 
elements). When. howevcr, Lhese defilements of Vipassanti appeared 
in the mind continuum of the Bodhisttas, he re flected: "These are 
not the Path which wi ll lead to Arahatta magga NtiJJa and Sabbannuta 
NåJJa." He did not allow his mind to hover over these defilements 
o f vipassana and to become attached to them; he let it remain 
inclined to the object of Vipassanå meditation. 

When thus the defiling elements of Vipassanå appeared in the 
Bodhisttas' s mind condnuum as in the case of others, he did not 
a llow suL!!c craving and greed known as i1ilcan1i that longed for 
those defiling elements to rise. He had the lucid, extraordinary 
knowledge, NtiJJa, which discemed clearly that this group of defiling 
elements was not the proper Path to Enlightenment; it just led to the 
dcfil ement of Vipassana. Only Udayabbaya Nåna etc. , fonn the 
ri gh t path lead ing to Enlightenment. This was the Bodhisttas' s puri ty 
of Lhe knowledge and insight into the right and wrong patb , 
(Maggåmaggaifri~wdassana 11isuddhi). 

(6) Purity of Knowledge and Insight of thc Patb, Pa{i
padii1iii~1adass11a vis uddl,i and 

(7) Purity of Knowlcdgc and [nsight, (Nii~1adassa11a visudd/11) 

The set of nine knowledges of Insight4, ( Vipassanå Nåna), 
be~nning with Udayabbaya Rar_,a and ending wi th Anuloma Nå,:,a 
which arise in the mind continuum of the Bodhisttas is known as 
Puri ty of Knowledge and Insight of the Path. The Four Noble Pahts, 
(Ariyå 1\tfagga) are known as the Purity of Know!edge and lnsight, 
Nånadasana Visuddhi. 

~ Nine knowledges of Tnsight: According to Visuddhimagga, they are "(!) Know\
edgc of contemplation of Rise and f-'a ll. Udayavayanupassana Nii,:,a which is free 
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(ln this connection, it should especially be noted thaL; 
Sotapattimagga aLtained by the Buddha was the first Jhånamagga 
with the five factors of Initia l application (vitakka), sustained 
application (victira) , joy (piti), happiness (.wkha). and one-point
edness (ekaggatå) . Sakadågåmimagga w~s the second Jhåna 
Magga with the three factors af piti, sukha and ekaggatii. 
Anagåmi magga was the third Jhåna magga with the two factors 
of sukha and ekaggatti. Arahallarnagga was the fourth Jhtina 
magga with the two facto~s af upekkha and ekaggata. From the 
expos ition af the Upakki /esa Sutla in the Uparipa,nuisa 
A!!hakathå.) 

In this manner, the series of the seven Purities, described above, 
constitute the right and proper way to Nibbana. The Buddhas, 
Paccekabuddhas and noble Disciples of the past, present and future, 
realise Nibbana only through the series of these seven Purities; and 
to say the least, so do the noble individuals who attain the noble 
Path by developing at least tacapaJJcaka meditation5 or by hearing a 
Ohamma Discourse in verse delivered by a Buddha through a 
projection of his image whilst remaining at the monastery. They all 
attain the Noble Paith, Ariya Magga only going through these seven 
Purities successively. 

A question may be raised thus: If all the Buddhas, Paccekabuddhas 
and Disciples of the three passages of time reaJise N ibbana only 

from imperfection and steady on its course, (2) K.nowledge of contemplation of 
Dissolution Bhanganupassana Nå~1a; (3) Knowledge of appearance as terror. 
Bhayanupassanii NatJa; (4) Knowlcdge of contemplation of danger. 
Adinavanupassana Nå!Ja; (5) Knowledge of con1empla1ion of dispassion, 
Nibbida1111passanå Nii~1a: (6) Knowledge of desire for deliverance, Muflcih1/wmyatå 
Nana; (7) Knowlcdge of comemplation of reflection, Pafisankhanupassanå NåtJa; 
(8) Knowledge of equanimity abou1 fonnations, Sankharupekkhå Nii!Ja and (9) 
K.nowlege in Confonnity with Truth, An11/oma Nana. For funher elucidation, see 
Chapter XXI of the Path of Purification by Bhikkhu Nånamoli.) 

s Tacapaflcaka med itation on the first five features of the body with skin (raca) 
as the fifth, lhe other four being hair on the head (kesa), hair on the body (/oma), 
nail (nakha) and teeth (danra). It is part of the mindfulness meditation of the body 
(kayagarasari Bhåvanå.) 
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through the series of the seven Purities, should not al l these noble 
persons be alike in every respect? Why should there be such 
differences as: He was a Buddha, he was a Paccekabuddha , he was 
a Chief Disciple (Aggasavaka), he was a greal Disciple. (Mahåsavaka), 
he was an ordinary Disciple (palwtisåvaka)? 

The answer is: Although N ibbana is reali sed by all the Buddhas 
Paccekabuddhas and Noble Disciples only through the series of the 
seven Purities, they are orginally clifferent in wisdom (panfia) in 
practice (pafipadå) in fa ith (saddha) and in inherent disposition 
(ajjhåsaya dhåtu). 

Therefore, the noble individual who realise Arahauaphala through 
knowledge acquired by hearing the Dhamrna from others (Sutamaya 
Nå,;a) after having developed the Påramis according to the strength 
of his saddhå, and pannå, thoughout a period ane hundred thousand 
world cycles, or more, or Jess, are designated Pakatisåvakas and 
Mahasåvakas. 

The noble individuaJs who realise Arahattaphala through Sutamaya 
Nci,;a after having developed the Påramis throughout a period of 
one Asankhyeyya and one hundred thousand world cycles, or s lightly 
less, are designated Aggasåvakas. 

T he noble individuals who reali se Arahattapha/a through k:nowl
edge independently acquired (without being taught by others but by 
(Sayambhu Nii,:,a) after having developed the Pciramis throughout a 
period of two asankhyeyya and one hundred thousand world cycles 
but are incapable of teaching others the Dhamma in order to enable 
them to attain Magga and Phala and N ibbåna are designated 
Paccekabuddhas. 

The noble peerJess individuals wbo after valiantly fulfilling their 
Påramis for (the minimum period ot) four asankhyeyya and one 
hundred thousand world cycles and performing the five Great Sac
rifices, which are not the concem of Pacceka Bodhisattas, attain 
Arahallaphala pinnacled by Sabbannuta Ncina by means of Sayambha 
Nå,;a, supcrbly skilled in the use of words they give Dhamma 
discourse with Four Profundity of meaning, profundity of deep and 
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subtle text (Pali), profundity of meaning, profundity of the teaching 
and profundity of the penetrating wisdom; they do so in many ways 
to suit the inherent dispositions of sentient beings; they are able to 
convey all worthy beings (veneyyas) to the Path, Fruition and 
Nibbåna and thus become their refuge; they are designated Perfectly 
Self-Enlightened Ones, Omniscient Buddhas, Lords of the three 
worlds. Since our noble Bodhisatta also is of such nature, he too is 
a Prefectly Self-Enlightened One, Lord of the three worlds and an 
lncomparable Buddha. (This is. the answer.) 

The appearance of many miracles on attainment of Buddhahood 

When the Bodhisatta attained Omniscience and became a genu
ine Buddha in the three worlds of b'eings, at day-break, thereby 
causing all the ten thousand world systems to vibrate and resound, 
the whole of the ten thousand world systems reached the height of 
beauty with decorations as follows: 

The colour of cylindrical streamers set up ån the edge of the 
universe in tl}e east reached the edge of the universe in the west; the 
colours of cylindrical streamers set up on the edge of universe in 
the west also reached the edge of the universe in the east. Similarly, 
the colours of the cylindrical streamers set up on the edge of the 
universe in the south reached the edge of the universe in the north; 
and the colours of the cylindrical streamers set up on the edge of 
the universe in the north reached the edge of the universe in the 
south. The colours of the cylindrical streamers set up on the surface 
of the earth reached the Brahma world; and the colours of streamers 
set up in the Brahma world reached the surface of the earth. 

All kinds of flowering trees in the ten thousand world-systems 
blossomed simultaneously irrespective of the season. All kinds of 
fruit-bearing trees also bore fruit in bunches and clusters simulta
neously irrespective of thc season. Flowers also blossomed strangely 
on the trunks, branches and creepers. Bunches of flowers dangled 
from invisible plants in the sky. Lotus flowers on leafless stems 
blooming strangely, eacb in seven layers, came out breaking through 
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big stabs of rock which formed the lower stratum of the earth. This 
being the case, the ten thousand world-systerns of jåtikkhetta (the 
realrn of birth of a Bodhisatta), quaked gently at that moment and 
looked like huge spheres of Oowers flown up or like well-arranged 
flower-beds. 

Besides thcse miracles, the thirty-two Great Ornens described in 
the Chapter on the birth of the Bodhisatta also made themselves 
manifest. 

Making tbe joyful, solemn utterance (Udiina) 

The Buddha who had thus attained Omnisicence and became 
endowed with all the attributes and glories of Buddhahood reflected 
thus: 

"I have been emancipated indeed from the enormous suffer
ing of SGf!lSåra. I have achieved indeed the most exhalted state 
of perfectly Self-Enl ightened One, teacher of the three worlds. I 
have achieved indeed a great victory. I am one who can liberate 
all the sentient beings from tbe fetters of the three worlds by 
preaching the Dhamma." 

Wben he thus retlected, there arose repeatedly in the mind 
continuurn of the Buddha very exceedingly exulting joy (pfti), with 
the tempo of the joy tbus appearing repeatedly, the Buddha uttered 
forth as was the established custom with all the Omniscient Buddha, 
after achieving Buddhahood, the fo liowing two verses of intense joy: 

(1) Anekajåtisamsaram, sandhiivissam anibbisam 
gahakåram gavesanto, dukkhå jåti punappunnam 

Unable to cut off the root of repeated existences in samsara 
taking conception in four ways1 is a great misery, for a body from 
rebirth is fo llowed and oppressed inexorably by ageing, sickness and 
death, it is no happiness at all but toilsC1me and distressing. Toere-

I Cor,ception in four ways: Four yonis, four ways of being bom, namely, andaja 
oviparous: jalåbuja viviparous; sansedaja moisture-sprung; opapatika spontaneous. 

, (P.E. D) 
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fore, as a Bodhisatta, searching the diligent builder of this house of 
· Khanda'. and not finding him because I had then not yet acquired 
the great Sabbannuta Nci~w which discems clearly the real culprit. 
namely, Craving the carpenter as the cause of dukkha, I had to 
wander restlessly revolving with thc Wheel of samsara although I 
had no liking for and was in constant fear of the generator (mill) of 
dukkha, comprising the live aggregates. 

(2) Gahakåraka di!fhosi. puna geham na kåhasi 
sabbii te phiisuka bhagga, gahakutam visankhatam 
visankharamgatam cittam. tanhanam khayamajjhaga. 

You! Craving the carpenter, the wicked cause of suffering dili
gently building up the house of live aggregates which are enmeshed 
in dukkha! Now having become a Buddha and being endowed with 
Sabbannuta Nii!Ja I clearly discem you, Craving the house buiJder! 
You shall not build again the house of five aggregates intertwined 
with dukkha, because, your legs, your hands and your life have been 
cut off four times with axe of the Magga Nå1:7a and you arc like an 
uprooted stump. All the rafters of defilements firmly fixed in your 
decorated house of aggregates have now been broken to pieces 
without leaving even a slight trace of past tendencies and inherent 
inclinations. Ignorance (avijja), the ki ng post of the house, which 
keeps the Four Truths and Nibbana hidden from view and which 
keeps them far, far away has been pulverised. My mind whicb is 
free from dirt-like dcfilemcnts has reached Nibbana, the palace of 
peace, out of the scope of samkhara and all suffering of samsara. 
I, the Supreme Buddha of the three worlds, have realised the Fourth 
(Arahaua) Maggapha/a, extinction of one hundred and eight forms 
of craving2 to the delight and ecomium of the Devas and Brahmas 
of the ten thousand world systems. 

2 One hundred and eighr forms of craving: craving, tanha, is lhe chief root of 
suffering and is the cause of ever continuing cycle of rebirths. [t is synonymous 
with greed, lobna or råga. Basically, it is of three .aspects; sensual craving, 
knmatanliå; craving for rebirth. especially in higher realms (bhava tanhå); craving 
for annihilation (of self). vibh<Natanhå. Corresponding to the six sense objects. 
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N.B. There are two kinds of udånas -- manasii udåna, which is 
urtered only mentally; and vacaså udåna, which is uttered ver
baJly. The udiina giithå beginning with ·Anekajiitisamstiram etc.,' 
was recited by the Buddha only mentally and thus should be 
deemed as manaså udåna; the udiinas in the Vdåna Pali Tex:t 
beginning with 'Yadå have påtu hhavanri dhammå, etc., were 
urtered verbally by the Buddha. So these udiinas in the Udåna 
Pali Text should be regaded as vacaså udiinås. 

(The categories of Dhamma mentioned in this Chapter on the 
attainment of Buddhahood, narnely , the Paticcasamuppiida, the 
four Pafisambhidå Nå,:zas, the six lsadhårana Nii,:zas, the 
Dasabala NiirJas, the CuddasaBuddha Nå1Ja, the eithteen Avenika 
Gunas, and the four vesårajja Nål'}a, will be described neither 
too bre ifly not too elaborately in the Chapter on the Dhamma 
jewel, Dhammaratanå.) 

End of Chapter on Attainment of Buddhahood. 

each of thc:se aspects of tanhii multiplies into six fonns of craving; viz: craving 
for visible objects, fo r sounds, odours, tastes. bodily impressions, mental impres
sions (rupa-tanhii, sadda-tanhii. gandha-tanha, rasa-tanhii. pho{!habbha-tanhå, 
dhamma-tanhå), thus cotalling eighteen fonns of craving. Again, taking into 
consideration thrce periods of time, as present, past and future, which apply to 
each of these eighteen fonns of tanhå, one can distinguish fifty four different 
forms of craving. Finally, thesc fifty-four fom1s of craving can rise in the mind 
continuum of one's own or of others: rhus one hundred and eight forms of 
craving are enumerable in all. 
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THE BUDDHA 'S STA Y AT THE SEVF.N PLACES 

(1) The week on the throne (Pallmika-sattiilta) 
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After attaining Buddhahood in lhis way. as the first waning day 
of the month of Vesakha newly broke, the Buddha breathed forth a 
solemn utterance of joy (udåna), and while sitting cross-legged on 
the Aparajita Throne, he conceived an idea thus: 

" In arder to win this Aparjita Throne, I have moved from one 
birth to another over the period of four asankhyeyya and a 
hundred thousand aeons, fulfilling the ten Perfections several 
times in a unique manner. For four asankhyeyya and a hundrea 
thousand aeons, in arder to possess this Aparajita Throne, many 
a time have I cut off and given away my omamented head; my 
heart; many a time have l given away my son such as Jåli, my 
daughter such as Kanhajina and wife such as Maddi to those 
who asked for them as slaves. This is the Throne on which I 
have completely overcome the fivefold Mara. It is also a highly 
auspicious and glorious seat. While remaning on this seat all my 
wishes including the one to become a Buddha have been ful
filled. l will not get up yet from this Throne which r owe so 
much." 

Thus the Buddha spent seven days on the Throne engaging in 
the fourth Jhana that led up to the Fruition of Arahatship the 
attainments of which numbering more than a hundred thousand 
crores. 

Engaging thus in the Jhana for the whole first waning day of the 
month of Vesakha, tbe Buddha enjoyed the bliss of emancipation, 
vimulli (Bliss of Arahatship). During the first watch of the night of 
the first waning Vesakha moon, he contemplated the Doctrine of 
Pa{icca-samuppaada (Dependent Origination) thus: "Avijjri paccaya 
sankharå'', "Because of ignorance (avijjå) , three kinds of mental 
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formations (sankhåras), oamely, wholesome mental formations 
(puF1ifribh isankhåra), unwho lesome mental formations 
(apufifiåbhisankhara) and static mental formations (anaiijabhisankhara) 
arise. Beginning in this way the Buddha went on contemplating in 
forward order the process in which the round of suffering arose. 
Again he comtemplated: "avijjåya tv 'eva asesavi-råganirodho sankhåra 
nirodho", " Because of the complete cessation of ignorance by not 
arising though the Path of Arahatship, the three kinds of mental 
formations, namely, wholesome, unwholesome and static formations 
cease (by not arising). "Beginning Lhus the Buddha went on 
contemplatiing in backward order the process in which the round of 
suffering ceased. 

(Here it should be particularly noted that, though the Buddha 
had clearly understood all the Doctrines, he comtemplated only 
the Doctrine of Pa{iccasamuppåda both in forward and backward 
orders because, when he took up !nsight Meditation, he did so 
by initialiy reflecting on this Doctrine and also because this 
Doctrine is very subtle, deep and hard to discern.) 

When the Buddha repeatedly reflected on this Doctrine in both 
forward and backward orders, he understood more and more, clearer 
and c learer, the process of the rise of suffering in samsåra in 
forward order that, on account of the causes such as ignorance, etc., 
there arose incessantly the effects such as mental formation, etc., in 
like manner the Buddha also understood the process of the cessation 
of sarnsaric su ffering in backward order that, on account of the 
causes such as the cessation of ignorance, etc., (by not arising) there 
ceased the effects which were the cessation of mental formation, 
etc., (by nol arising). This led to the continuous appearance in the 
Buddha of a seri es of such mental impulsions as Mahå-kriyå 
somanassahagata ncmasampayutta asa11khårika Javana preceeded by 
joyful satisfation, piti in the heart. 

When a vessel is filled with butter or oil up to its brim, the 
surplus will overflow; similarly, when the vessel of the Buddha's 
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heart was filled with the o il of rapture preceded by the increasingly 
distinct knowledge of the Doctrine. the Buddha ullered an udana 
verse as though it overflowcd his heart: 

Yadå have påtubhavanti dhammå 
åtåpino jhåyato brcihmanassa 
Athassa kankhci vapayanti sabba 
Yato pajånåti sahetudhammam. 

When the thirty two Constituents o f Enlightenment 
(Bodhipakkhiya Dhammas) appeared vividly in the mental con
tinul1Il1 of an Arahat, who has rid hi mself of all Lhat is evil , who 
is endowed with exertion to heat up one thousand five hundred 
defilements, whose medilation is s teadfast and keen to the extent 
of reaching the Path of Appanå Jhåna, by reflecting on the 
characteristics of impennanence, unsatisfactoriness and non-sub
stantiaJity of various samatha objects such as breathing-out and 
breathing-in and of both material and mental aggregates; then on 
account of the vivid appearance of the thirty two Co~stituents of 
Enlightenment, he thoroughly knows the aggregate of suffering 
comprising ignorance, etc., as the causes and mental fom1ations, 
etc., as the effects. On disceming clearly thi s Doctrine o f 
Pa{iccasamuppåda, all the doubts regarding the Doctrines o r a ll 
the sixteen doubts regarding mind and matter that would occur 
in the three phases of time (past, present and future) owing to 
the ignorance of the Doctrine of Paficcasamuppadå disappear in 
the menta l continuum o f that Arahat just as dcwdrops vanish 
with the onset of sun heat. 

When the middle watch of night came, the Buddha contemplated 
the Doctrine of Paficcasamuppcida repeated ly in fo rward and back
ward orders 1hrou~hout the watch. When he was contcmplating, his 
knowledge of 1'1ibbona. l~~ cessa~ion of the cause became clearer 
and clearer. This led to the continuous appearance in the Buddha of 
a series of such mental impulsion as Mahå-kriya somanassa-sahagata 
nana-sampayulla asankhårika ;avana preceded by wisdom and rap-
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ture. Since he was unblc to contra! that rapture, again he uttered 
another udåna on account of that rapture preceded by wisdom as 
though the rapture spil led: 

Yada have påtubhavanti dhamma 
dtapino jhiiyato briihmanassa. 
Athassa kankhå vapayanli sabha 
yato khayam paccayiinam avedi. 

When the thirty two C::nstituents o"f Enlightement appearecl 
vivcl ly in the mental continuum of an Arahat, who has rid 
himself of all that is evi l, who is e,dowed with right exertion to 
heat up one U1ousand five hundred defil ements, whose meditation 
is steadfast and keen to the ext :nt of reaching tbe Path and 
Appana Jhana, by reflecting on the characteristics of imperrna
nence, unsatisfactor iness and non-subsantiality of various samatha 
objects such as breathing-out and breathing- in and of both ma
teria1 and mental aggregates; then on account of this vivid 
apperance of the thirty two Constituents of Enlightenment, he 
penetrated the unconditioned , N ibbana, the cessation of all the 
causes such as ignorance, etc., On discerning clearly the uncon
ditioned ultimate N ibbana ca llcd the cessation of causes 
(paccayakkhaya) all the doubts tbat wou ld occur owing to igno
rance of Nibbåna disappear in the mental continuum of that 
Arahat just as dewdrops vanisb with tbe oneset of sun heat. 

When the last watch of the night came, the Buddha contem-
plated the l>octrine of Pa1iccasamuppdda repcatedly in forward and 
backward nrdes throughout the watch. When he was tlms contem
plating, lus knowledge of the noble Path thal sees thoroughly the 
incessant going round and cessation oi the cycle suff eri ng became 
clearer and clearer. Th is led to the continuous of appearance in thc 
Buddha of a series of such mental impulsions as Mahå-Kriya 
somanassa-sahagata nd,:,a-sampayutta asankhårika javana preceded 
by wisdom and rapture. Since he was unable to contain that rapture. 
still again he uttered a third udana on account of that rapture 
preceded by wisdom as though the rapture spilled. 
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Yadii have ptitubhavanti dlwmmii 
atiipino jhtiyato hrålunamsa 
,•idhiipayam ti!(hati måra.wmam 
siiriyo va obhasayam w1talikkhwn 

243 

When the thirty-two Constituents of Enlightc.!nment appeared 
vividJy in the mental continuum of Jn Arahal. who has rid 
himself of all that is eviL who is cndowed with right exertion 
to heat up onc thousand rive hundred defilements, whose medi
tation is steadfast and keen to the extcnt of reaching the Path of 
Appana Jhåna. by reOecling on Lhe characteri stics of imperma
nence. w1satisfoctorincss and non-substantiality of various samatha 
objects such as breathing-out and breathing-in and of both ma
terial and mental aggregates: thcn just as the sun thal rises and 
stands on the top of Mount Yugandhara. illuminating the whole 
vault of heaven with its o,,n light. cven so (that Arahat by 
rnenas of thc thirty-two Constituents or Enlightenment) crushes 
the ten Mara armies such as sensuality. etc. an<l remains in the 
brilliance of the torch of his wisdom rcsembling the sun. 

(In the Udåna Påli. it is statcd that during the first watch of 
the night. the Doctrinc of Paficcasamuppcida was re flected on in 
forward order, during the middlc watch. it was reflectcd on in 
backward order and during thc last watch, it was reflected on in 
both forward and backward orders. This statement refers to thc 
Buddha's reflection on thc seventh night that completcd his 
weck-long stay on thc Thronc.) 

Aftcr reflecting on the Doctrine of Paficcasamuppda in forward 
and backward orders throughout thc three watches of the night of 
the firsl waxing moon of Vesakha, the Buddha uttered the aforesaid 
three verscs of Udiina; on the sccond. third. fourth. fifth, sixth and 
seventh days too he remained on that Aparåjita Throne, enjoying the 
bliss of Arahatship. 
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(2) The week of the Gaze (Animisa sattaha) 

(The seven days during which the Buddha was gazing stcadfastly 
at the Mahabodhi and the Aparåjita Thronl! wi thout closing his cyes 
are known as Animisa sattåha.) 

Aflcr auainment of Buddhahood and l!njoymcm of the bl iss of 
Arahatship (without changing his cross-legged positjon throughout 
the whole sitting) the Buddha remained on the Aparåj ita Throne for 
seven days. In the mental continuum of somc ordinary Devas and 
Brahmas (other than those Ariya Devas and Brahmas who knew the 
attributes of tbc Buddha partially because they had the experience of 
attain ing Lhe Path and Fruition in the time of former Buddhas) there 
arose doubts as they wondered: ·'The Buddhas has not yet got up 
from the Throne even up till now. Apart from the attributes he has 
already had, are thcre still other attributes that would enable him to 
attain Buddhahood?" 

Then on thc eighth day (tbe eighth wan ing 111 0011) Lhc Buddha 
gat up from his enjoyment of the Arahatshi p; knowing about the 
doubts of the Devas and Brahmas, lhe Buddha rose up to the sky 
and performed the Twin Miracle of water and (i rc in a rder to 
eradicate their doubts. (The Twin Miracle displayed herc at the 
Mahabodhi . that displayed at the congregation af his rclati v1.:s in the 
city of Kapilavatthu, that displayed at thc r 'lhering formed because 
of the heretic Pathi kaputta in the city of VesaJi- thcse Twin Miracles 
were the same as that perfo rmed near t11..: .nango trcc of Kandan ·Ja. 
The dctailcd dcscription of the last will come up later.) 

Having rcmoved the doubts entertained by the Devas and Brah
mas by performing the Twin Miracle af water and fi re, thc Buddha 
dcscended from the sky and stood erect like a golden-post 0 11 thc 
spot to the easterly north (north-east) of Lhe Aparåj ita Tiuone; 
pondering, ·'I have indeed attained Omniscience on th!s Throne of 
/\parajita", he spenl seven days without closing his eyes but gazing 
at the T hrone and the Mahabodhi where he had attained 
· Araharamagga nåna and Sabbai'iuta 11ii11a' as a result of the Perfec-
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tions fulfilled by hun throughout the period of four asankhyeyyas 
and a hundred thousand aeons That spot is known as Animisacetiya. 

(3) The Week on the Walk (Cankama-sattalw) 

When the third week came, the Buddha spent seven days, 
walking up and down on the jewelled walk created by Devas and 
Brahmas and running from east to west between the Aparaj ita 
Throne and the Cetiya of the Gaze; at the same time he was 
reflecting on the Dhamma and getting absorbed in Phala sanuipatti 
meditating on the Fruition Attainment. That place is called 
Rat aniicankama-Cel iya. 

(4) The Week at the golden house (Rataniigltara sattiiha) 

When the fourth week came, the Buddha reflected on the 
supreme doctrine of the Abhidhamma Pitaka while staying cross
legged at the Golden House (Ralanåghara) created by Devas and 
Brahmas at the corner to the north-west of the Mahabodhi. 

According to the Jinålankara Tika, when the Buddha sat cross
legged in the Golden House and reflected on the Dharnma surveying 
the beings worthy of convcrsion, he discemed perfectly the course of 
practice composed of sila, samådhi and pafinå: those convertible 
beings of Devas, humans and Brahmas world attain the noble state 
of the Path, Fruition and Nibbana by establishing themselves in 
morality through si!a, by concentrating their minds through samådhi 
and by putting efforts in their attempt at lnsight through Pannå: 
therefore the Buddha reflccted first on Vinaya Pitaka which teaches 
sfia, then on the Su/la Pifaka which teaches samådhi and lastly on 
the Abhidhmama Pifaka which teaches Pannå. 

When he carne to reflect on the Abhidhammå Pitaka, he tackled 
first the lower (six) treati ses of Dhanunasånganl, Vibhanga, 
Dhåtukathii, Puggala Pannatti, Kathå Val/hu and Yamaka; there 
occured no radiance of his six rays then because his Omniscience 
was comparatively vast and the doctrinal methods (in those treatises) 
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wcre cornparati vc ly limi ted: the rays simply could not gel activated 
yct. But whcn hc comtcmplated the seventh treatisc of a ll-embracing 
Pa{!håna with an un limi tc<l number of mcthods (a11ata11aya swnanta). 

his Omniscicnce found the opponunity lo display its extens ivc 
brilliance Uust as the gaint fi sh Timingala. ane thousand l'ojana in 
size got a chance to pla) aboul in the grcat ocean.) 

As the Buddha applicd his mind to the most subtle and profound 
points in the all-embracing Paffhåna wi th an un limited number of 
methods, there arose in the mental continuum of thc Buddha great 
rapture. Because of the rapture. his blood became clearer: because of 
thc clearer blood. his skin became cleaner: because of thc cleaner 
skin, the rays of the size of a house or a moun tain camc out from 
thc front part of his bod) and spread shoo ting through the number
lcss world system in the east jut like Chaddanta, the king of 
elephants, flew across the sky. 

In the same way, thc rays appeared from the rear part of the 
Buddha and rushcd to thc num berless world -systems in lhc west; the 
rays appcared from thc Buddha's ri ght side and rushcd lo thc 
numberl ess world-systems in the south: lhc rays appcared from the 
lefl side and rushed to the numberless worl d-systems in the north: 
and from thc soles of the feet came out thc coral-coloured rays, 
plunging into thc space below after penetrating the mass of earth. 
the mass of water and Lhe mass of air: j ust as a sapphire-studded 
chain was made to tum round and round, even so balls of blue rays 
arose onc aftt!r another from his head. reaching the space above 
aftcr passing through the six De, a-abodcs and twenty Brahma
abodes af Kåmåvacara planes. At that time the numberlcss world
systems shonc with golden colour. 

N.B. The rays emanating from the frame of the Budd ha on the 
day he contemplated the Doctrine of Paffhana arc still moving 
towards the numberless world-systems even today as conrinuous 
chain of temperature -conditioned matter (utuja-riipa). 
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Praycr-verses eulogizing the six rays 
(Clrnbba1Ja-ramsi Budd/Ja Vandanii) 

247 

In this connection, the prayer-verses eulogizing the six rays of 
the Buddha and their translations done by Mahåvisuddhåråma 
Sayadaw will be reproduced here for the benefit of these seeking 
knowledge (sutakcimi) . 

( 1) SattasattcihamaJjharnbi, 
nåtho yo saua sammasi, 
patwi samantapa{!ånam okcisam labhate tadci. 

The noble Buddha, Lord of the three types of beings, reflected 
on the seven books of Abhidha111må, -namely, Dhammasangan,, 
Vibhanga, Dhåtukathå, Puggala Pannalli, Kathåvallhu, Yamaka and 
Pa!{håna while stay ing in the Ratanåghara in the middle of the 
scven weeks or during the middle seven of the forty-nine days of 
Pallanka-sattciha, Animisa-salliiha, Cankama-sattåha, Ratanåghara
sattciha, Ajapåla-salliiha, 1\tfucalinda-sallåha and Rojiiycaana-sattåha; 
he re flected by means of hjs Omniscience that is incomP.arably deep, 
subtl e and powerful owing to the variety of glo rious Perfections 
fulfilled aeons after aeons. Then by app lying hjs wisdom he reached 
the all-embracing PaHhå na which, with its vaiious new IPetho:is, is 
even lai·ger and deeper thai1 the ocean, eighty-four thousanå yojanas 
in size, surroundeo b:, the range of rocky mountains; having reached 
the Paghåna thus, rus Omniscience that is incomparably deep, subtle 
and powerful owing to lhe variety of glorious Perfections fulfilled 
aeons afrer aeons got an opporturuty to display its brilliance. 

(2) Yojanånam satayamo 
panca timirapingalo 
kil 'okasam samudd 'eva 
gambhire labhate yathå. 

To give an illustration for the purpose of comparison; the 
g igantic t1sh named TimirapingaJa, five hundred yojanas la ng, gets 
the chance to swim and play, flapping his tail , only in the ocean, 
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eighty Lhousand yoganas in depth, fri nged by mountains. Similarly, 
thc Buddha's Omniscience uniquely prafound, subtl e and powerfu l 
ov. ing to the variety of glorious Perfections ful fil led through succes
sive aeons, had occasion to display its brill iance. 

(3) Sammasantussa 1am 
tadti saflhu sarirato 
Tam tam dhåvanti chabba~1~1ti 
lohittidi-pasidanå. 

When hc had thus the occasion to display. the rays of six 
colours- blue, gold, white, red, pink and a massive brigotn(.,;s (of 
all these assorted colours)-ran out overwhelmingly lo all places, left 
and right, front and rear, above and belaw, from the Buddha's body 
a f eighleen cubits' height, because of the clear and shining siate af 
the bloocl, etc .. of the Buddha who was rctlecting on the Doctrine 
o f Patthåna (subtl ·;) li ke aton- 1c narticles, the Teacher who poured 
out 11 is words or ad_y jce from his cl· ~erful, golden heart to th0!:e of 
the Lhrec workts or Bralunas, Devas and humans. 

(4) Nilayo nilat{hanchi 
pitodara ca lohirii 
tamhii tamhii l u manje!{hå 
nikkhamimsu pabhassarå. 

From the blue parts (of the Buddha's physical frame) such as the 
ha ir and the pupil of the eye emanated blue rays about thc size of 
n house or a mauntain running away bright ly, the rays thai were 
somcwhat grayish. somewhat bluish and somewhat greenish like 
buttcrfly-peas. b!i.:' lotus and • 1ut co1iyri um 111ak ing the w!~ ,le s~ 
anu the earth bluc. or like blue fans of n~bies and c!o rhs that v.cre 
swinging gently and smoothly, have been running since the day t!ic 
Buddha reflected on the Panhana up till now this evening. 

From the yellow and golden parts of the Buddha's person such 
as lhe sk in emanated the yellow and go lden rays about the size of 
a house or a mountain running away brightly, the rays that covered 
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thc ten dircctions. making them all yellow like cloths of gold 
sprinkled with the liquid of go ld and spread out and placcd in the 
the vicinty or like powders of saffron and rcalgar and (golden) 
kanikara Oowcrs filling up thc sky, have been running since the day 
the Buddha reflected on the Pa~~håna up Lill now this evening. 

From the white parts of his frame such as the bones, the teeth 
and lhe white portions of the eyes emanated the white rays about 
the size of a house or mountain, running away brightly, the rays that 
are \ike the stream of milk poured around from a silver jar, or like 
a silver canopy cn11,plctely covering U1e sky. or like silver fans 
swinging gcntly and smoothly from the high clouds in the sky, or 
like silvery jasmine. maghya. white lotus. sumana and muggara 
mixed togethcr, have been running since the day the Buddha re
flected on the Panhana up till now this evening. 

From the red parts of his frame such as the eyes, the flesh and 
the blood emanated the red rays about tne size of a house or a 
mountain, running away brightly, the red rays that are like the 
powder of red-lead. molten !ae. shoe-flower (China rose). the flower 
of Pentapetes phoenicea (bandhujivaka puppha), the flower of the 
Indian coral tree (parijata) making the surfacc of land and watcr 
and the whole sky red, have been running since the day the Buddha 
re flected on the PaHhåna up till now this evening. 

Besides, from the various unascertainable spots of the Buddha's 
body emanated the rays of light and dark colours (manjeltha) 
resulting from a mixture of black. red and blue and lhe rays of 
sparkling, Oaming and gl ittering hues (pabhassara) about the size of 
a house or a mounta in, running away brightly, U1e rays like the 
lighting in thc sky during the month of Vesakha or like the skin of 
playful insects. or sparks of a blazing fire. have been running since 
thc day the Buddha reflected on the Paghåna up till now this 
evening. 
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(5) Evan, chabba-r:,1Jaramsiyo 
elci yciva_jja,·ci.mrci 
sabh~i disci vidlufranti 
pabhå nassanti /alfhikci. 

Thus lhc six rays of blue. gold, white, red. darkish and glittering 
colours rushed in the directions of aU ten quarters up til I today, a 
Lime when Lhe Buddha·s teaching sti ll shines fortl1. The rays of the 
body and the glory of those Brahmas and Devas that happened to 
be at lcapparukkhas or wish-fulfilling trees, gardens and mansions 
along the course of the Buddha·s six rays and that could illuminate 
the entire ten thousand world systems only by mcans of thcir ten 
fingers disappear being not capable of outdoing lhem. 

(6) /ti chabba1J1Jaramsiua 
angiraso ti narnaso 
Loke patlhafagunam lam 
vande Buddham namassiyam 

To thc Buddha, Lord of the world, who has carned Lhc name 
Angirasa bccause he has possessed the rays of six colours in the 
aforcsaid manner. who is eodowed with the good reputation spread
ing up and down in the three worlds. who is worthy of honour done 
to hjm by Lhe whole world, who knows the four Noble Truths 
thoroughly as though they were put an the pa lm of his bands like 
a lively ruby. the so-called l. whose body is found, on contcmpla
Lion, to bc composed of thirty-Lwo portions of dirty, disgusting 
nature, pay homage repeatedly in full faith with my head bowing, 
recaJling thc time when the Lord was still alive. 

The Patthåna teaching is full of an unlimited number of melhods 
like the sky. it is extcnsive like Lhe mass of the earth; it is deep like 
the mass af water in the ocean. And yet its survey by the Buddha 
was completcd within seven days becausc Omruscience is vast but 
quick in its application. The place where the Buddha contemplated 
the Dha.rnma-Jewel for seven days came lo be knawn as Ralanaghara
cetiya. 
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(5) T he week at Ajapala banyan trce 

After spending lhe four weeks (twenty-eight days) near the 
Mahabodhi in this manner and when the fi fth week came. the 
Buddha proceeded to the foot of Ajapåla banyan tree situated to the 
east of the Mahabodhi and stayed for seven full days at the foot of 
the tree, reflecting on the Dhamma and absorbed in Phalasamiipalli. 
(The banyan tree was caJled Ajapala because it was here that 
goalherds carne and galhered. Ajapåla nigrodha, the banyan trec 
under the shade of which goalherds took shelter. 

At chat time. a brabmin of unkno\.\rn elan and narne. one 
secmingly violenl and haughry by natu~e, approached the Buddha 
and had P pleasant and joyful conversation with him. Having 
finished th1.: pleasant and joyful conversation, worthy of life-long 
rememberance, thc (haughty) brahmin stood at a suitable place and 
asked lhe Buddha: 

"Venerab le Gotama, what virtues make a true Bråhmar~a in 
this world? Wbat does it take to become a Noble One? 

Here, the haughty brahmin would not penetrate the four Truths 
evc::n if the Buddha made him a listener and taught him. True, those 
who "eard the Buddha· s ullera11ce of Dhan1rna verses prior to his 
tcar hing of the Dhammacakka sem1on would get benefit only as 
irnpression on lhe mind, like the taking of refuges by the merchant 
brothers Tapussa and Bhallika: they would never realizc the Path 
and Fruition through the penetration of the four Truths. Such is a 
dharnmata natura! thing (Såraltha Dfpanf Tikå). Since the haughty 
brahmin could not absorb the Dhamrna (not being a person capable 
of discerning Lhe four Truths), the Buddha did not makc him listener 
o f his Dhamma. But being aware of the rneaning of the brahmin's 
question the Buddha breathed forth this udana verse: 
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Yo hrahma~10 båhirapcipadhammo 
nihu11hwiko nikkttsåvo yalal!o 
veda111agli vusitabraJmwcariyo 
dhammena so brcihmm·iidam vadeyya 
yass ·ussadå n 'athi k11hi1ici loke. 

An Arahat called a brahmin is he who has rid himself of all thai 
is evil: he is free from violence and haughtiness. he is frec from lhc 
stains of dcfilements; hc is intcnt on developing meditation, or he 
has the heart restTained with morality; or he has rcached Nibbåna. 
the true cessation of mental formations by realising it tl1rough the 
fourfo ld Magga Nå~w; or he has reached the stage of Arahattaphala. 
the climax of thc fourfold 1\,/ugga NtiJJa. ~1e has accomplished thc 
noble practice of the Path "' hich leads to Nibbana In this world 
where things rise and fai t. there is absolutely nothing of the five evil 
things of prominence (ussadti), promineoce of hate (dos 'ussada). 
prominencc of delusion (moh 'ussadcr), promincnce of conceit 
(man 'ussada) and prominence of (wrong) view (di!! ·ussada). That 
Arahat who is called a Bråhmana should Jearlessly declare: Properly 
and correctly, I am indccd a true Brahmarya! '' 

(Wl1at is meant here is (his: A man cndowed wi th the scven 
virtues is named a Bråhmai:ta: (1) riddance of evils: (2) thereforc 
freedom from violence and haughtiness; (3) frecdom from stains 
of defi lcments; (4) restraint of heart through morality; (5) real
i2.ation of Nibbåna; (6) completion of the noble practice of the 
Patb Lhcrcby; and (7) non-occurance of the fivc evils or promi
nence (ussada). 

Måra's concession of defeat 

Mara had beeo foliowing the Buddha for seven years to get a 
chance of finding fault with the Buddha, but had not come across 
the slightest opportunity to do so. He thcre fore approached the 
Buddha when the Buddha was thus remairung at the foot of Ajapala 
banyan tree and said in verse: 
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" O Asce tic Gotama. are you brooding over here in this fo rcst 
becausc you are ovcrwhe lemed by grief'? I lave you incurred loss 
of property worth hundreds and thousands? Or. are you brooding 
over hcre because you '" ant to have propert) worth hundrcds 
and thousands? Or, are you brnoding over herc in this fo rcst 
because you have commiued a serious ,Hang decd in a , illagc 
or a town and do not dare to face others? Why do you not makc 
friends with the people? You have abo lutely no frie ndship wiLh 
anybody!" 

Then the Buddha answercd thus: 

"O Mara, I have uprooted and dcstroyed all the cause of gricf: 
I have not eve!'! a n iota of evil ; be.ing complc tcly free fro m 
worry ; I remain absorbcd in two .fhanas. I have cut off desirc for 
existence (bhavaranha): I have no anachment whatever; I remain 
blissful in the two forms of Jhana. (Contrary to what you think. 
1 am not brooding over herc becausc of grief over loss of 
property, or on account of my greed fo r it.)" 

Mara said again: 

"O Ascelic Gotama, in thi s world. somc men and some recluscs 
are attached to their uti lity objccts such as gold and silver. and 
their rcquisites ~uch as robes, etc .. say ing "This is mine··. If your 
mind is attached, like these men. these rccluscs, to that gold and 
silver, etc., and to that robe. etc .. you will never escape from my 
dornain of three exis tences. 

The Buddha replied: 

"O Mara, I have no attachrnent at all to the utility objects such 
as gold, silver, etc., and to the requisitcs such as robes, etc ., 
saying "This is mine." Unlike others, I am not the one who says 
"This is mine". "O Mara, takc me as such a one! Since I have 
abandoned the thre; cxistences, you will never see my path in 
your domains such as the Utree existences (bhavas), tbe four 
ways of rebirth (yonis), the five cotirses (gatis), the seven 
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consciousness states (vinnanafhitis), and Lhe nine ahodes of sen
tient beings." 

Again Mara said arguing: 

"O Asce1ic Gotama, I f you k:now Lhe good secure path leading 
to Nibbåna, go alone. Why do you want to tcach olhers and 
convert them?" 

Then the Buddha said: 

"O Mara. (however much you try LO hinder me) I shall keep on 
teaching thcm the correct noble Path leading to Nibbåna if I am 
asked about the good Path and Nibbana, free from dea1h, by 
Devas humans and Brahmas, wbo are desirous of rcaching there, 
Nibbåna, thc other shore of existencc." 

When sa id thus, Måra, being at his wits' end like a crab whose 
thumb had been broken by village children uttered the two fo liowing 
verses (to concede his defeat): 

MedtivarpJan ca pasiinam, vciyaso amparnga 
apetlha mudum vindema, api assadanii siya. 
Aladdha tattha assadam, vciyaseflo apakkame 
k.åko 'va selam6sa;ja nibbijjåperna Gotama. 

"Buddha, Gotama by name, a descendent of thc great eJected 
Monarch (Mahasammata) ! (A simile goes that) a starving foolish 
crow jumped.about in the eight directions, encircling a stone that 
has the semblance of a lump of fat and tearing it apart by 
piercing wi'm its beak, for he thought that be would get a soft 
piece of foJ. t\igether with some flesh our of it and Lhat its taste 
woold he 1ca lly delicious, pervading the whole botly. 

"Fai ling to get Lhe delicious taste from this stonc, thc foolish 
crow lefl it. Like that foolish crow, having failed to re lish the 
slightest laste though it had tried to tear apart the stone resem
bling a lump of fat departed from it, we give up, feding sad and 
despondcnt almost lo the point of heart-break, being unable to 
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accomplish anything desired after annoying, offending and Jetering 
you, Lord''. 

T he da ughter s of Mara came to entice the Buddha 

Thereafter Mara mused thus: "Though I have all along followed 
the Buddha to find fault with him, yet I could not find even a small 
amount of thi s Prince Siddhattha's worngdoing worthy of blame, 
Now, this Prince Siddhattha -has escaped from my domain of three 
worlds." T ims he brooded and was so dejected that he sat squatting 
alone on the main road not far from the Buddha and scratched 
six teen lines on the ground ponde;-ing over sixteen events. The 
sixteen lines meant: 

( 1) "Unlike thjs Prince Siddhatlha, I have not fu lfilled the 
Perfection of Oenerosity in my former existences. On this ac
count I cannot be the equal of the Prince." With this thought 
Mara drew the first line. 

(2) "Unlike this Prince Siddhattha, I have not fu lfi lled the 
Perfcction of Morality in my former existences. On this account 
I cnnnot be the equal of lhe Prince." With this thought Måra 
drew the second line. 

(3) "Unlike this Prince Siddhattha, I have not fu lfilled the 
Perfection of Renunciation in my former existences. On this 
account l cannol be the equal of the Prince." With this thought 
Mara drew the third line. 

• (4) "Unlike thi s Prince Siddhattha. I have not fulfilled the 
Perfection of Widom in my fonner existences. On thi s account 
I cannot be the equal of the Prince." With this thought Mara 
drew the fourth line. 

(5) "Unlike this Prince Siddhat1ha, I have not fulfilled the 
Perfection of Energy in my fonner existences. On this account ! 
cannot be the equal of the Prince." With this thought Mara drew 
the fifth line. 
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(6) "Unlike this Prince Siddhattha, I have not fulfilled the 
Perfec ti on of Forebcarance in my fo rmer existences. On thi s 
account I cannot be thc equal of the Prince." With this thought 
Mara drev. the sixth Line. 

(7) "Unlike this Prioce Siddhattha, f have not fulfilled the 
Perfoction of Truthfulness in my former ex istences. On this 
account l cannot bc the equal of the Prince.'· With th is thought 
Mara drew the seventh line. 

(8) '·Unlike this Prince Siddhattha, r have not fulfilled the 
Perfection o[ Resolution in my former existences. On this ac
count I cannot be the cqual of the Prince." With thi s thought 
Mara drew the eigth line. 

(9) ''Unlike this Prince Siddhattha, [ have not fulfilled the 
Perfection of Loving-ki ndness in my former existences. On this 
account I cannot be the equal of the Prince." With this thought 
Mara drew the ninth line. 

(10) "Unlike this Prince Siddhattha. I have not fulfilled the 
Perfection of Equanimity in my former existences. On this 
account r cannot bc the equal of the Pri nce." With this thought 
Mara drew thc tenth line. 

( 11) "Unlikc this Prince Siddhatlha. I have not fulfiUed thc 
ten Perfections in my fo rmer existences to acquire the knowledge 
of thoughts and intentions of others (indriyaparopaiyafli-nårJa) 
which is not common to many. On this account I cannot be the 
equal of thc Princc.'· With this thought Mara drew the eleventh 
line. 

(12) "Unlike this Prince Siddhattha, I have not fulfilled the 
ten Perfections in my former existences to acquire the knowledgc 
of thoughls and inclinations and disposition of others 
(åsayåmusaya-fiåJJa) which is not common to many. On this 
accounl I cannot be the equal of the Prince." With this thought 
Mara drew the twclfth line. 
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( 13) "Unlike this Prince Sid_tlhattha, I have not fu lfilled the 
ten Perfections in my former existences to acquire the knowledge 
of the attainment of great compassion (mahcikarunåsamåpau i
nci,:,a) which is nol common to many. On this account I cannot 
be the equaJ of the Prince.'' With this thought Mara drew the 
thirteenth line. 

(14) "Unlike this Prince Siddhattha, I have not fulfilled the 
ten Perfections in my former existences to acquire the knowledge 
of the performance of the Twin Miracle (yamaka-på{ihåriya
nå1Ja) which is not common to many. On this account I cannot 
be tbe equal of the Prince." With this thought Mara drew the 
fourteenth line. 

(15) "Unlike this Prince Siddhattha, I have not fulfi lled the 
ten Perfections in my former existences to acquire the knowledge 
of unobstruction (aniivara1Ja-nå,:,a) which is not common to 
many. On this account I cannot be the equal of the Prince." 
With this thought Mara drew the fifteenth line. 

(16) "UnJike this Prince Siddhattha, I have not fulfilled the 
ten Perfections in my former cxistences to acquire Omniscience 
(Sabbannuta-nå,:,a) which is not common to many. On this 
account T cannot be the equal of the Prince." With this thought 
Mara drew tbe sixteenth line. 

At that time, Måra 's three daughters, Tanhå, Arati and Raga, 
looked around thinking, "we have not seen our father (Måra). Where 
is he now?," and they saw him brooding, squatting and scratching 
lines on the ground. So they approached their father qu ickly and 
asked: ·'Father, why do you look so sad and dejected?" "Dear 
daughters," " replied Mara, "this Ascetic Gotama has escaped my 
domain of three worlds. Though I have been fo llowing him for all 
dus period of seven years to find fau lts with him, yet I could not 
find the least chance to blame him for his wrong. Therefore I am 
so sad and dejected." Father, please do not get worried at all. We 
shall entice this Ascetic Gotama and bring him to your presence, 
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father," promised the three daughters. 

Then Måra said: "Oear daughters, nobody in the world is able to 
entice this Ascetic Gotama. This Ascetic Gotama is well established 
in his unshaken faith." "Father, we are womenfolk. We shall get 
him bound in the snares etc.. of passion and bring him to you 
quickly. Please do not get disappointed and worried." Saying thus, 
the three female deities, approached the Buddha and said to him 
enticingly uvenerable Recluse, Permit us to attend on you.. sitting 
respectfully at your feet and satisfying all your needs." The Buddha 
however ignored them, and remained enjoying the bliss of Nibbana 
absorbed in Phala-samapalli without opening his eyes. 

Again the three daughters of Mara discussed among themselves: 
'Menfolk have different tastes. Same love young and tender females; 
others like women in the first phase of life. Still others prefer those 
af the middle phase. So let us assume various ages and allure this 
Recluse." Accordingly, each of them created one hundred ladies (1) 
under the guise of young women, (2) under the guise of prenatal 
ladies, (3) under the guise of those having given birth given but 
once, (4) under the guise of those having given birth twice, (5) 
under the guise of middle-aged women, and (6) under the guise of 
well grown-up ladies; each and every one of them was made 
beautiful. Then they approached the Buddha six times and said 
alluringly as befare: "Venerable Recluse, permit us to attend on you, 
sitting respectfully at your feet and satisfying aU your needs." As on 
the previous occasions, the Buddha ignored them and rernained 
enjoying the bliss of Nibbana absorbed in Phala samapalli without 
opening his eyes. 

Thereafter the Buddha said: "Go away, deities, Seeing what 
benefit did you try to tempt me like this? Such a thing should be 
done to those who are not free yet from passion (raga) , hate (dosa) 
and delusion (moha). As for me, I have absolutely done away with 
passion; I have absolutely done away with hate; I have absolutely 
done away with delusion." Theo the Buddha uttered the following 

1 two verses as mentioned in the Dhammapada: 
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Yassa jitam nåyavjiyati 
.Ji,amassa no yåti kosi loke 
tam Buddhomananra gocaram 
apadam kena padena nessatha. 

Yassa j itarn visallika 
tanha nallhi kuhin ci netave 
tam Buddhamananta gvcaram 
apadam kena padena nessatha. 

Tbe Buddha, having overcome the defilements, has nothing 
to conquer again. No defilement that has been conquered follows 
the Buddha. That Buddha who has infinite range of sense 
perception through all embracing wisdom, who is d1:void of such 
factor as passion (raga), by which way will you take him away. 

The Buddha is deviod of such factors as craving (tanhti) , 
which like a net :v,,ould ensnare him back to any existence, 
which has the nature of a vio lent poison, or which is particularly 
able to d ing or adhere to things. That Buddha who has an 
infinite range of sense perception through a ll-e.mbracing wisdom, 
who is devoid of such factors as passion, by wtiich way will you 
take him away." 

After saying in praisc of the Buddha among themselves, "Our 
fa ther has told us Lhc truth. This Recluse Gotama, being endowed 
with such attributes as Araham and Sugata, cannot bc easily enticed 
by means of passion," they retumed to their father Mara. 

The Buddha's intention to live honour ing the Dbamma 

Whi le the Buddha was staying the week at Ajapala, he pon
dered: ·'It is miserable indeed to live without showing respects to 
others (witb nobody to respect). Whom should be approached and 
held by me in high esteem: one who has rid himself of all 
dcCi lements, who has removed evi ls?" Then he continued to ponder 
thus: " I should li ve near someone who is superior to me in moral ity, 
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concentration. wisdom and emancipation so that my morality~ cQn
centration, wisdom and emancipation which are still incomplete and 
inadequate will become complcte and adequate. Then the Buddha 
made a survey with his Omniscience to find out someone superior 
to him in morality, concentration, wisdom and emancipation. Seeing 
no such person in the thrl!e worlds, he thought, it will be good if 
I live paying respects only to the Dhamma that I have penetrntcd." 

At that moment, knowing the Buddha's intention, Sahampati 
Brahrna arrived instantly in the presence of the Buddha and having 
put his shawl on the lefl shoulder and touched the ground with his 
right knee, he raised his folded hands in adoration and said: ·'Glo
rious Buddha, what you have thought of is correct. Blessed One. 
those Buddhas who appeared in the past lived honouring only the 
Dhamrna. Those Buddhas who will appear in the future wi ll also 
live honouring only the Dhamma. Glorious Buddha, 1 should like 
you appearing as a Buddha at present to live honouring only the 
Dhamrna. "He also added Lhe foliowing thrce verses. 

Ye ca arilii Sambuddhå. ye ca Budc/hii anågatii, 
yo ce tarahi Sambuddho, bahunam sokaniisano. 

Sabbe saddhammagaruno vihamsu viharanti ca, 
atho pi viharissanti eså Buddhana dhammatå. 

tasnui hi attakåmena mahattam abhika,-ikhitå, 
saddhammo garukiitabbo saram Buddluina såsanam. 

Lord glorious, there exist those Buddhas who arose in thc 
past, those wbo will ari se in the future, and he who is arising 
now, who removes or destroys the thom of worry of many 
Devas, humans and Brahmas. 

All these Buddhas of the three pbases of time lived paying 
respects to the Dhamma, are li, ing and will live in the same 
manner. Such a li, ing with respects paid to the Dhamma is a 
custom of Omniscienl Buddhas. 
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Therefore, he ~ ho wishes to gain benefits and who is 
desirous of being a highly honoured person should pay respec1s 
day and night to the Dhamma-jewel which is thc property of the 
virtuous, bearing in mind the three aspects of the Teaching. 

After unering these verses, Sahampati Brahrna saluted the Bud-
dha respectfully, circumambulated the Buddha and disappeared from 
that very place and arrived back at his Brahma abode. Then, 
knowing thoroughly that the request made by Saharnpati Brahma, 
was quite appropriate for him, the Buddha lived paying respect ooly 
to the Dhamma that he had realized. (Later on the Sangha became 
complete with the four greatness in number (mahatta), namely, (I) 
greatness in nurnber of elders (rattann 11-maha11a), (2) greatness in 
number of members of Sangha, (Vepulla-mahatta), (3) greatness in 
number of teachings, (Brahmacariya-mahatta) and (4) greatness in 
number of rnaterial gains (Ltibhagga-mahalla). At that time, the 
Buddha showed respects to the Sangha also. For that ~eason, when 
his aunt Mahapajapati Gotarni offered him a pair of clo"th· meant to 
be robes, the Buddha said, "Dear aunt, give it to the Sangha Giving 
the sangha would mean giving me as well as the Sangha. Giving the 
sangha would mean giving me as weU as the Sangba." Thus the 
Buddha clearly di splayed his respects and adoration to the Sangba.) 

(6) The week at Mucalinda Lnke (Mucalinda sattaha) 

After spending seven days reflecting on the Dhamma unde r 
Ajapala banyan tree, the Buddha lefl it for the Mucalinda (Barringtonia 
acutangula) tree near east of the Mahabodhi. There at the foot of the 
Mucalinda tree, the Buddha spent seven days sitting cross-legged 
and enjoying the bliss of Arahatship. 

At that time the great untimely rain (the great rain befare the 
rainy season) fe ll for seven days. (Such rain falls only on two 
occasions! one on which a Universal Monarch appears and the other 
on which a Buddha appears.) When the great rain fell, a very 
powerful Någa king, Mucalinda, who ruled the Någa abode under-
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neath the Lake thought thus: ·'This great unseasonal rain felt a:- soon 
as the Buddha took shelter in my abode. It will be good if the 
dwelling place for the Buddha can be found.'" The Nå,;a king was 
powerful enough to create by himself a big mansion wirh seven 
kinds of jewels but he considercd that " It wiU not he of greal 
benefit if I were to create a big mansion of jewels and 11ffered it to 
the Buddha, I shall render my service to the Buddha by means of 
my body." So he assumed a huge physical frame and encirckd the 
Buddha with his seven coils and covered the Buddha\ head with 
his expanded hood so that the Buddha could not be harmed by the 
cold, heat, gnats, mosquitoes, tlies, etc. 

(The inside of the coils was as vast as the lower story of the 
Lohapasada. It was the intenti0n of the Någa king to let the 
Buddha stay in the four attitudes of lying, sitting, standing and 
walking as he pleased. 1bat was why the Någa king created 
such a vast place with his coils. The Buddha, however, spent 
seven days in the sitting attitude. Inside of the coils at the centre 
was placed a bcjewelled throne. Above the throne was a canopy 
from which frangrant festoons of flowers exquisite with golden 
stars werc hanging. Also hanging, in the four comers were 
scented oil tamps lighted brightly. Caskets containing . sandal
wood were le ft open in the four directions. On the bejewelled 
throne at the cenLre of the coils sat the Buddha enjoying the 
bliss of thc attainment of Fruition. (Majjhima A!!hakatha) 

In this manner, the Buddha stayed inside the seven coils of 
Mucalinda . Någa king and spent seven days enjoying the bliss of 
Arahatship as though he was passing the time in a scented chamber 
of not too narrow a size. When the Naga hing looked up very high 
in the sky and saw it free of clouds and as it was no longer 
necessary to cover the Buddha with his coi ls and hood, he discarded 
the form of a naga and asswncd the guise of a handsome young 
man standing with his hands cl.asped in front of the Buddha. 
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Tuen reflecting and realizing the faet that "To him who enjoys 
the bliss of Nibbåna occurs bappiness wherever he sojoums", the 
Buddha breathed forth the foliowing two solemn verses of ecstasy as 
he was not able to contain his joy: 

Sukho viveko lu!{hassa, 
sutadhammassa passato 
abyåpajjam sukham loke, 
på!Jabhwesu samyamo. 

Sukhå virågatå Joke, 
kåmånam samatikkamo. 
asminånassa yo vinayo 
etam ve paramam suk-ham. 

Nibbåna which is a seclusion from the four substrata of 
rebirth (upadhis) is bliss. Display of no anger but loving
kindness towards humans, Devas and Brahmas, by him who is 
contented with his accomplishment through four knowledges of 
the Path, who has realized the Dhamma by means ~f his eyes of 
wisdom, or who has penetrated the Dhamma, and wlio has seen 
through his eyes of wisdom Nibbåna which is devoid of the four 
upacJ.his and the Dhammas that are worth-knowing, is bliss in 
this world. Development of compassion, a practice of Brahmas, 
free of violence and cruelty, is bliss. 

The noble Anågåmi Path, which gives rise to the knowledge 
.of detachment from passion, which resists and escapes by eradi
cating sensual pelasures, is bliss in this world. There exists the 
Fruition of Arahatship that completely eliminated the egoistic 
idea: [ am, that Fruition of Arahatship is indeed the best 
happiness of all conditioned things. 

(7) The week at Rajayatana tree (Ri)iyatana sattaha) 

After spending~ seven days enjoying the bliss of Arahatship at 
' the foot of Mucalinda tree and when the seventh week ca.roe, the 

Buddha moved from that place to Råjåyatana tree (Buchanania 
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latifolia) to the south of the Mahabodhi and sat at the foot the tree 
cnjoying the bliss of Arahatship for seven days. 

(In this way, Suttasauaha or 7x7 days = 49 days had been 
completed. During these forty-nine days. the Buddha did not do 
any of the foliowing: rinsing the moulh, washing the face, 
cleansing the body (discharging the body); bathing, taking meal, 
drink:ing water, and lying down. He spent the time by entirely 
enjoying the bliss of Jhåna and Fruition.) 

When the forty seven days had completed, on Wednesday, the 
fifth waxing moon of Åsajha, while staying at Råjåtana, Sakka came 
and offered the medicinal fruit of myrobalan (Tenninalia cirrina) as 
he knew the Buddha's desire to wash the face and clean himself. 
The Buddha took the fruit. As soon as be had taken the fruit, he 
answered the call of nature. Thereafter Sakka gave the tooth-cleaner 
from the Någa abode, and the water from Anotatta lake (for 
washing the face). The Buddha used the tooth-cleaner, rinsed the 
inouth and washed the face, with the Anotatta water, and remained 
sittin!!, under the Rajåyatana tree. 

The two merchant brothers, Tapussa and Bhallika, 
took double refugc 

Then the two merchant brothers, Tapussa and Bhallika, were 
traveiling with five hundred carts from their home of Uk.kalåjanapada 
to Majjhimadesa for trading; and as they werc coming by the main 
road near the Rajåyatana tree, the carts stopped as if they were 
stuck in the mud although the ground was even and free from water. 
Just while they were asking, ''What is the cause? and discussing 
among themselves a male deity who happened to have been closely 
related .to the merchant brothers in the past existence revealed 
himself clearly in his physical frame from up the fork of a tree and 
said: "Young men, not long after attainiog Buddhahood, the Buddha 
absorbed in the bliss of Arahatship is still staying at the foot of the 
Råjayatana tree at present without having taken any food for the 
whole duration of forty-nine days. Young men, adore md honour the 
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Buddha with offering of alms food. This will bring }OU welfare and 
happiness for a long lime: · 

On hearing this they became much delighted and considering 
that "It will take time to cook rice". they went to thc Buddha taking 
with them rice-cakes and ball s of honey-food thal they had brought 
with them all along. Having approached the Buddha Lhey respect
fu lly paid obeisance to him. and stayed at a suitable place. "Blessed 
One, may the Blessed One accept our rice-cakes a11d balls of honey
food. Your acceptance will cause welfare and happiness to us for 
long:· 

Thereupon the Buddha wondered «~y brother-like predecessors 
had never received alms food with their hands. So, with what shall 
I receive now these rice-cakes and balls· of honey-food being offered 
by these merchant brothers?" (Because the earthern bowl given by 
Ghatikara Brahma on his renunciation had disappeared since the day 
he received Sujatå 's milk-rice). Knowing the thought of the Buddha, 
the four Deva kings of lhe four directions, namely. Dhatarana, 
ViruUiaka, Virupakkha and Kuvera respecrfully handed four bowls 
of blue stene. The Buddha, however, refused to lake them. Again, 
the four Deva kings gave the Buddha four bowls of (natural) stenes 
having the colour of green gram (Phaseolus mungo). These four 
bowls the Buddha accepted. And out of compassion and goodwill 
towards the Deva kings he placed one bowl upon another and 
resolved thus: ''Let there be only one bowl!." No sooner had the 
Buddha resolved thus, the fou r bowls reduced themselves to just one 
bowl witb four rims. 

The Buddha then received the rice-cakes and balls of honey-food 
with that alms bowl and panook of them and delivered a sermon of 
appreciation suitable lo the merchant brothers. Then the two brothers 
took refuge in the Buddha and the Dhamrna (as the treasure of the 
Sangha had not come into existence yet at that time) and thereby 
became devotees who had to pronounce only two-word refuge 
(Devåcika-sara,:,a) with reference to the Buddha and the Dhamma, 
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saying: "We take rcfuge, sir, in lhe Blessed One and the Dhamma'· 
(Ete mayam bhante Bhagavantam saralJnam gacchiima dhamman 
ca). (These two were the first dcvotees m whom 1he two-word 
refuge was cstablished.) 

Thereaftcr the two merchant brothers made a request saying : 
''Blessed Buddha, give us something out of compassion to us for 
our worship for ever". The Buddha then rubbed his head with the 
right hand and gave lhem the reli cs of his hair conceding to their 
request. Obstaining the hair relics. the brothers were very much 
delighted as if ambrosia! waters were poured on them. After finish
ing their Lrading they returned and arrived back at lheir native town 
of Pukkharavafi in the di strict of Ukkalå wbere Lhey built a cetiya 
enshrining in it the hair-relics kept in a gold casket. 

End of Råjåyatana Sattåha. 
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Måra's Third Army, 163 
Måra·s three daughters, 256 
Måra's visit, 158. 160 
Måra·s visit of false goodwill , 160 
mara!Ja, 107,207.216, 222 
mara~iabhaya, I 07 
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Market town of Sena, 249 
mark of thc seven thousand 

capillaries, 45, 55 
mental consciousness, 36 
mental defilements, 38, 119, 125, 

196, 21 0, 2 1 I 
mental formations, 2 13, 240 
mental impulsions, 24 1, 243 
mental impurity, 142, 146 
Metta Jhåna, I I 
metta-bhåvanå, 152 
Metta Pårami, 2 17 
micchå vitakka, 186 
Middle Country. 33 
Migadåya, 171 
Minister Channa, 12 1 
mired in the slough of five 

sensual pleasures, 99 
micchariya, 141 
moha, 11 0, 194,2 12,2 13,252,259 
moisture of tm,1hå or lobha, 194 
most sacred spot, 35 
mountain of dark ignorance, 160 
Mount Meru, 2, 15, 47, 16 1, 189. 

199 
Mount Yepulla, 22 
Mount Yagandhara, 243 
Mucal inda sattåha, 260 
munja, 166 

N 

Nålågiri , 133 
Nålaka, 40 
nåma rapa, 2 13, 216 
nå1;10dassana visuddhi, 230, 233 
nåfJa sampayuua, I 1 

· Nandavana Celestial Garden, 7 

Någa King Kåla, 180 
Någa King Mucalipda. 261 
nekkhamma, 170 
Nekkhamma Dhiitu, 11 8 
Nerafijarå, 149 
Nevasaiifiå-nåsaiil7åyntana, 36. 39 
Nevasanfiå-nåsanfiåyatana 

(Mundane), 145 
nhåru kalyåna, 95 
nicca sanfiå, 194 
nine abodes af sentient beings, 253 
Nine knowledge of insight, 233 
nineteen Reflective knowlcdge, 227 
niriya, 2 15 
Nirodha-Samåpalli, 29 
Nissara,.10 Vimutti, 26 
nivarafJOS, 208, 2 11 

0 

objects of sensuality, 162 
offering af Ghåna milk-rice, 175 
oi l of rapture, 24 1 
omen of a recluse, 104, I 07 
omen of an dead man, I 02 
omen of an old man, 97 ...... 
omen a f an sick man. I 00 
Omniscience, 29, 132, 152, 156. 

158, 167, 168, 170, 17 1. 192. 
200,20 1,202,2 16,227.235. 
236,344, 245,247 

Omniscient Buddhas: 3, 6, I 5 
one hundred and eight forms ol 

craving, 238 
one thousand five hundred 

defilements, 241 
anset of sun heat, 24 I, 242 
Other Shore of existence, 254 
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p 

pabbajitabluiva dullabha, 162 
pabhassara, 249 
Pacceka Buddhas. 6, 57 
PaccavekkhaTJå viuhi. 2 12 
paccayakkhaya, 24 1 
padhåna, 152, 155 
padhåna-viriya. 152, 168 
paduma, 46, 51 
Pakatisåvaka, 234 
palibodha, 152 
pal/a,ika-sauaha, 239, 247 
pamsuhilika, 133 
Pancavagg~ 66, 171 
panna, 119,211 ,2 17,245 
pårami, I, 167 
Pårami-accumulation, 1 
pårami wcapons, 186 
Poranimilta Vasa1•affi Deva world, 

184 
parato ghosa, 37 
parikomma bhåvanå I I 
Parinibbåna, 57, I 78

1 

påsanf/a, 151 
Pafhama Pitha, 50 
Pa!{håna, 246 
Paficcasamuppåda. 216, 227, 239, 

240,241,242.243 
Paf ipaclåriå!Jadassana visuddhi, 

232 
påf ihåriya, 77 
patippassaddhi Vimulli, 26 
Pafisambhidå Nå11a, 30 
paf isandhi ciua, 11 
Paf isandhi, 193 
perfcction, I, 7. 83, 91,244 

perfection of Energy, 218. 255 
perfection of Equanimity. 255 
perfection of Foraberance, 255 
perfection of Generosity. 254 
perfection of Loving-kindness, 255 
perfection of Morality, 254 
perfec tion of Renunciation, 255 
perfection of Truthfulness, 2 18,255 
perfection of Resolution, 255 
perfection of Wisdom, 255 
petas, 53 
phagguna, I 07 
phalakakaya, 89 '-
phassa. 2 16 
Pi,igala, 123 
pili, 208, 236, 24 1 
piyehi vippayoga, 13 1 
Ploughing Cercmony, 75. 170, 17 I 
power of craving, 193 
preliminary impulsion 

(Parikomma), 224 
preparatory dcvelopment, I I 
Prince Nanda, 74 
Princc Siddhattha, 74, 79, 83, 84, 

89, 94, 06, 97, I 00, I 08, 125, 
126, 158, 161, 165, 184. 186, 
187, 188, 200, 154, 255, 256 

Princc Vessantara, I 
prognostication of the marks, 4 1 
prominence of conccit, 252 
promincncc of delusion. 252 
prom inence of hatc, 252 
prominencc of passion, 252 
prominencc of (wrong) views, 252 
Psychic Power, 26, 29, 203 
pubbanimiflas, 3 
pubbenivåsanussati Nåf!O, 204, 21-' 
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pubbenivåsanussati Abhiniia. 
204,212,213 

Pukkharavati, 265 
puniiabhisankhara, 240 
Puråt')a Kassapa, 140 
Pursuit of good li fc, 193 

203. I 

Purity of knowledge and insight 
into the right a id wrong paths, 
230 

Purity of knowledge and insight 
paths, 232 

Purity of knowledge and insight 
233 

Purity of mind, 229 
Purity of Moral ity, 228 
Purity of overcoming doubts, 229 
Purity of views, 229 
pulhujjanas, 162 

Q 

Queen Maddi, 198, 2 19 

R 

raga, 110, 143, 148 
rag 'ussada, 252 
Rajagaha, 50, 132, 133. 134. 135, 

139 
Rajavåtana sal/aha, 262 
Rama, 42, 144, 145, 146 
Ramma, 80, 96 
Ramma Palace, 80 
rasaviddha, 50 
rasiiyana, 25 
Ratanacankama-Cetiya, 245 
Ratanaghara sattaha, 245 
Ratanaghara, 245 
Ratanasarikama, 2 

rallafinii-mahaua, 260 
rays of six colours, 248, 250 
Realisation of the three knowl-
edge, 204 
realm of asuras, 2 15 
realm of animals, 2 15 
realm of continuous suffering, 2 15 
realm of ghosts, 215 
recluse, 4 1, 68, I 04, 195, I 06, 11 0, 

127, 128, 129, 130, 136, 138, 
141 , 146, 151 , 157, 162, 165,187 

renunciation, 40, 132, 138, 179,255, 
264 

requisites, 130, 13 1, 133 
responsible for recurrence of birth, 

193 
root cause of all the suffering, 194 
rose up to the sky, 244 
round of suffering, 171, 240 
roya l mother Maya, 71 
Riipa, 32, 38, 39, 47 
Rupa Brahma, 32, 39 
Rupa Jhana cilluppåda, 209 
riipakåya, 109 
niparamma,:,a, 194 
Riipåvacara, 28, 208, 209, 2 10 

s 

Sabbannuta Na~w . 169, 18 1, 2 16, 
220,227, 235,237, 245 

sacred grounds, 34 
saddarammm_w, 11 9 
saddavedhi, 90 
saddha, 160,2 10,234, 235 
sakadagåmi-magga, 226, 227 
Sakadagåmi-pha/a, 226 
sankhåras, 240 
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Sakka the Deva King, 78 
sakkåyadif {hi, 213 
Sakyan Princess, 94, 109 
Sakyas, 6 
saf iiyatana, 216 
safiiyatana Saf!lyutta, 42 
Sallavati, 6 
saluting the Bodhisatta, 76 
samådhi, 2 11 ,246 
sama kesatå, 65 
sama lomatå, 65 
Samarya Gotama is dead, 155 
Samar:i,a Gotama is not dead, 155 
SamaJ)a and Brahmanas, 169 
samalha, 162 
SGf!ISåra, 4, 5, 29, 37, 122, 160, 2 13, 

220,236,237,240 
Samuccheda Vimulli, 26 
sankhåra, 216, 222, 240 
Santivara, I 44 
Santusita, 3, 24, 69 
saragabbha, 86 
sarala{!hi skill, 88 
Sarama,:zflapa ski l!, 88 
Sarapaduna skill, 88 
Sarapåkåra skill, 88 
Sarapåsåda ski ll, 88 
Sarapatibcihana, 86, 87 
Sarapokkharan'f, 88 
Sararajju skill , 88 
Sarasopåna skill, 88 
Saravassa skilt, 89 
Saravedhi, 86, 88, 89 
Saravedhi skill , 88 
siitakumhha, 50 
satapunna charactcristics, 66 
så{ heyya, 211 

sali. 160, 208, 211 
Satipa((håna, 29 
sallasattåha, 180, 263 
science of prognostication, 56 
Second Jhåna, 208 
second s imile, 150 
second Vijjå Nå,:za, 2 I 3, 2 14, 2 15 
Sect-leader Å!ara, 140, 14 1, 142 
seed of vinnå,:za, 194 
semblance of compass ion, 160 
sense-faculties, 133, 135, 143 
sensual desires, 184, 208 
sensual objects, 208 
sensual thought, 209 
sensual world, 114 
sensuous who lesome abodes, 37 
Setaketu, 1, 2, 69, 2 11 
seven birth-mates, 34 
seven connatals, 33 
seven consciousness states, 253 
seven Constituents of Enlightenment, 

26 
seven kinds of massive bodies, 

89 
seven Mudane Attainments, 141 
se ven M ud ane Jhånas, 141 
Seven Purifications of a Buådha, 

227 
seven virtues, 252 
severe austerities, 149 
Siddhallha. 28, 66, 72, 74 
s'flakklumdha, 202 
Sila Påram'f, 217 

I Sila Visuddhi, 208, 229 
s imile, 150, 151 
singinikkha, 44, 50, 51 
Siri Måhåmåyå Oevi, 7, 10 
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six blemishes, 95 
six modes, 12 
s1x planes of thc Deva. 8 
six rays of the Buddha, 24 7 
six sense objects, 194 
sixteen doubts, 24 I 
sixteen kinds of doubt, 2 15 
sixty-two kinds of wrong belief, 

3 1 
snare of king of lhe Death, 144. 

148 
so il of kamma, 194 
somanassa sahagota. I 0 
son of Råma, 144 
sotåpannas, 36 
sotapasiida, 3 7 
sotiipallimagga Når,,a, 225 
sotiipalli-magga phala, 226 
Sotthiya. 181 
spiritual companion, 147 
split into sevcn picces, 36 
static mental formations, 240 
Steadfast Mindfulness, 30 
stream of sm?1scwc1, 122, 196 
Subha. 79, 96 
Subba Palace, 79 
subha sai'ifiå, 194 
subtle and profound points, 246 
subtle, dccp and hard to discern. 

240 
subtle defilements (kåmåråga), 264, 

226 
Sudassana City. 9 
Sudatta. 42, 43 
Sugata. 258 
sugati bl117111i, 208 
sukha, 208, 23 1, 233 

sukha saiinå, 194 
suklwsamphassa. 95 
sukha somanassa, 209 
Sun-God, 13 76 
supernormal deeds of merit 

(Mahaggatå kusala), 219 
supprcss unwholesome 

consciousncss, 152 
supreme doctrine, 245 
Suprcme Peace, 139, 145 
Suramma Palace. 79 
Suyåma, 3. 24, 42, 67,206 
swamped in a quagmire. 119 

T 

Tacapafkaka meditation, 234 
Tada11ga Vimuri, 27 
Tamba, 123 
ramba nakharå, 62 
tandi. 163 
IG1.1hci. 11 5. 193. 194. 2 16. 222, 258 
taQhå. Arati and Raga, 256 
ta~1hci or lobha, 194 
ta~,luimåna, 165 
Tapussa and Bhallika, 264 
Tatrnmajjhatratci, 208 
tcmpc.: raturc-conditioned matter, 246 
ten attributes, I 
ten courscs of wholesome actions, 

104, 105 
ten directions. 24. 26 
tendencic of the past, 226 
ten Perfections, 3. 186 
thinamiddha. 164 
third Jhåna, 208 
Lhird simile, 15 1 
third Vijjci ffri~w, 2 15 
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thirty-two great prophetic I u 
phenomena, 12 

thirty-two great wonders, 14 Udaka , 37, 139, 144, 145, 146, 147, 
thirty-two major marks, 44, 62 148, 149. 170, 229 

Lhis day of the great victory, 200 I uda_kakåya, 90 
Lhrce characleristics anicca Udana, 236, 239, 244 

dukklta, analta, 195 ' Udayabbaya NåtJa, 23, 224, 1267, 

Lhree existences in which he spoke 230, 232, 233 
at birth, 29 uju lekhata, 64 

three kinds of beings, I Ukkalajanapada, 264 
three kinds of comfonnity 10 the ukka~1fhita, I 63 

function of truth, 224 I unco~ditioned Nibbåna, 242 

three palaces, 67,79,96 unflinching, 154 
three phases of time, 241 ll!Jhfsasiso, 61 
three similes, t 49 I Ul)l)aloma, 60 
three wrong thoughts, 209 Unobstructed knowlcdge, 27 
tihetuka puthujjanas, 36 I unwholcsome mental fonnations, 

Timirapiligala, 248 I 240 
tiracchåna, 2 14 I upndåna, 216 
tree of existence, 194 I Upadhis. 262 
turukkha, 42 upakkilesa, 2 IO 
cwelve factors, 215, 122, 224, 23 I I upakkilesa Sutta, 233 
twelve factors o f 11panissaya paccaya, 220 

Pa~iccasamuppåda, 222, 232 upekkha vedanå, 209 
twelve minor skills in the an o f upekkha. 233 

archery, 89 upekkilesa, 2 12 

twenty-four Buddhas. I, 14 I Uposatha, 4 7, 123 
twently seven Buddhas, I I U~vela forest, 33, 68, 149, 175, 176 
Twin Miracle of water and fire. Us1raddhaja, 6 

246 

1 

ussado. 252 

two fcct of the Bodhisatta, }6 Unara, 57 
two mcrchant brothers, 264, 265 uttcrancc.: of joy, 239 
two-word rcfugc, 265 I utujanipa, 246 

V 

vajira diamond, 86 
Valåhaka, 41 
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Vålavedhi, 85, 89 
valikakaya, 89 
Vanquishing Vasvatti Mara, 183 
våsanå, 226 
vasibhåva, 210, 2 11 
va!fa dukkha, 144 
va!{apådaka, 170 
va!{agåmi merits. 160 
vallhu-kama, 162, 209 
vault of heaven, 243 
Vaya , 9 
vedanå, 209, 216, 222 
vehapphala, 37, 38 
Vejayanta Palace, 120 
ve/uriya, 18 
vepacini, 133 
Vepulla-mahatta, 260 
Version of the Commenraries, 67 
vessel of the Buddha's heart, 241 
vicikicchå, 164 
victory over Devapuna Mara, 190 
vihif!ISOVitakka, 125, 210 
Vikkhamabhana-pahåna, 213 
Vikkhambhana Vimulli, 27 
vimala gauatå, 65 
Vimulli, 26, 226, 239 
Vimuui Nå~w Dassana, 226 
vinnål)a, 195, 2 16. 22:! 
vinnatti, 213 
vipallåsa, 174 
vipasanå, 36, L63, 170, 22 1, 222, 223, 

224,230,232,233 
viriya, I 59, 208,2 10 
virrues through practices. I 
visible object, 11 9. 195 
Visukamma Deva, 77, 78, I 08 
vitakko, 183, 208, 2 1 I 

vitakka and vicåra, 208 
vo ice having eight qualities. 45, 57 
vyådhi, IO I, I 08, 208 
vyådhibhaya, I 08 
vyåpådavitakka, 158, 210 
vyåpåda (dosa), 226 

w 
week at Ajapåla banyan tree, 25 I 
week at the golden house, 245 
week at the Mucal inda Lake, 261 
week at the Råjayatana tree, 262 
week of the Gaze, 244 
week on the throne, 239 
wet and slimy element of 

sensuous passion, 150 
wet firewood, 149 
wholesome consciousness. 142 
wholesome mental formations, 240 
wind of vicissitude, 160 
wish-fulfilling trces, 249 
words of altruism. 141 

y 

Yåcitak '1ipamå-kamå, 11 5 
yamaka-pa/ihtiriya-nå1Ja, 256 
Yamuna, 160 
Yasodhara Devi 83, 95, 96 
Yathåbhuta Nti1Jadassana, 216 
Yathåkammupaga Nå,.w, 229 
Yathåkamn '-upaga Abhinnå, 215 
yonis, 252 
yuttika, 50 




